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Executive Summary 

State Party 
Serbia and Montenegro 

State, Province or Region 
Republic of Serbia, Eastern Serbia 

Name of Property 
GAMZIGRAD - ROMULIANA, THE PALACE OF GALERIUS 

Gographical coordinates to the nearest second 

Geodetic positions on the elipsoid WGS84: 

Name of monument Latitude Longitude 
Elipsoidal 
height (m) 

Gamzigrad - Romuliana 43O53'57.5" N 22O11'10.0" E 240 

Arc distance on the elipsoid WGS84: 

Name of monument From the Equator From the Greenwich 
(km) meridian (km) . . 

Gamzigrad - Romuliana 4.863 1.782 

Textual description of of the boundary of the nominated property 

The nominated cultural good, Gamzigrad Romuliana, Galerius's palace, covers an area of 
179.2 ha. The boundary of the site enclosed both the fortified palace of the Roman 
emperor Galerius, and the memorial complex dedicated to the emperor and his mother 
which is located on a nearby rise. 

Within the boundary of the nominated cultural good, archaeological investigation has 
brought to light other sites dating from the prehistoric, to the early middle ages. Some of 
these sites bear witness to the length of time the area has been settled and others are 
connected with the construction of the imperial residence, and life within it. 

The configuration of the terrain in the vicinity of the nominated cultural good demands 
the establishment of a buffer zone. The cultural good is located in gently undulating 
terrain which forms a natural amphitheatre, at the centre of which the fortified imperial 
residence is located. The buffer zone extends in a 1.5 kilometre radius from the centre of 
the palace and covers the tops of the surrounding hills from which the cultural good 
Gamzigrad Romuliana can be seen. Buffer zone covers the area of 544,925 ha. 









Justification 
Statement of Outstanding Universal Value 

The archeological site Gamzigrad - Romuliana, the Palace of Galerius is the unique 
architectural and spatial ensemble, from the Roman period, constructed according to a 
complex ideological and cult program. 

The program was materialized through the construction of a momentous fortification 
comprising an ensemble of buildings of various purposes. The constructions within the 
ramparts are grouped spatially and thematically in relation to the emperor Galerius and 
his mother Romula. Such composition of the fortification and the buildings with 
residential and cult purposes is a unique example of Roman architecture. The memorial 
complex on the nearby hill, although spatially set apart, is an indivisible part of the 
fortified palace. 

This cultural property is exceptional as the only example of a construction of this kind 
from the second Tetrarchy period. It is quite dissimilar to a comparable construction 
dating back to the first Tetrarchy - Diocletian's palace in Split. By the artistic merit of its 
mosaics and decorative architectural plastics, it ranks among the supreme works of the 
late Roman period. The complex is distinctive by its strong symbolism, carried out 
consistently through architectural design and decoration. 

The position of the cultural property on the territory of former Dacia Ripensis 
demonstrates the importance once attached to the area within the Roman Empire. In the 
late Roman period, the centers of power shift from the west to the east; this area was 
under both western and eastern creative influences, reflected in the architectural freedom 
in general as well as in the design of particular constructions. 

As opposed to comparable monuments from the late Roman period, Galerius' fortified 
palace is the only cultural property of this kind that can be examined in a planned and 
systematic manner. The archeological, historical and artistic data collected through the 
previous, far from complete examination of the area hint at the wealth of information 
about the person who commissioned it as well as on the life in this place in late Roman 
times. 

Criteria under which property is nominated 

i. Represent a masterpiece of human creative genius 

Gaizls Valerius Galerius Maxirnianz4.s commissioned this architectural complex for his 
residence after his abdication from the Imperial throne; it is the only one built for such a 
purpose for the needs of an emperor of the second tetrarchy. The realization of a complex 
ideological program here was enriched with the idea of the spatial separation of the 
fortified palace and the memorial part. 



All architectural objects of the complex are deeply symbolical of the ruling program of 
the tetrarchy and the relationship between the emperor and the divinities of the Roman 
pantheon. 

The sheer size of the fortification by far surpasses the functional requirements of 
protection against the enemy and becomes the symbol of the tetrarchy. The facades of the 
entrance gates can be easily imagined on the basis of the archeological findings of 
decorative and architectural sculpture. Numerous highly symbolical decorative elements 
such as pilasters portraying the tetrarchs decorated the galleries above the entrance and 
along upper portions of the fortification. 

The inside of the fortification is emphatically dualistic. 

The north side is residential. The palace decoration revolves round themes of labyrinth 
and Dionysus, realized in mosaics and sculptures. 

The small temple has a crypt which is atypical for Roman temples of the type of tetra 
style prostilos, associating of the double cult - in the cela of the temple a Roman god was 
paid homage to while in the crypt a ritual devoted to local divinities was held. This is 
supported by historical sources testifying that Romula, who was a local of Dacia 
Ripensis, followed the cult of a wood divinity. Therefore, the north part is attributed to 
Galerius' mother Romula. 

Judging by the character of the buildings recorded and examined, the south side is of 
public nature. The large temple, most probably dedicated to Jupiter dominates the south 
side. The sheer size of the building together with the uncovered head, a part of a 
grandiose sculpture, support the assumption about the cult of a supreme divinity. Further 
support of the thesis can be found in the ruling program of the tetrarchy, which identifies 
the emperor with the supreme divinity. 

The ideological program of the Tetrarchy, enriched with the emphasized symbolism 
concerning Roman gods and their connection with the emperors was carried out in the 
construction of the fortified palace and the memorial complex. The idea and its 
materialization present the apex of the spiritual and .material creativity of the late Roman 
period and by the end of the age of Roman civilization. 

ii. Exhibit an important interchange of human values, over a span of time or within 
a cultural area of the world, in developments in architecture or technology, 
monumental arts, town-planning or a landscape design 

This complex presents the highest point of the idea of glorification of an emperor in the 
late Roman period. 
The V Macedonian Legion, the military unit at whose head Galerius had won a great 
victory over the Persians, was the main labour force in the construction of the complex. 
Galerius and his army, later doubling as builders, learnt about the architecture of the Near 



East and the Asia Minor when fighting there. This is reflected primarily in the form of the 
Jupiter's temple which conceals two crypts in its postament, which is atypical of the rest 
of the Roman Empire. 

The mixture of the eastern and the western influeces, gained all over the Roman Empire 
gives spontaneity and freedom to the architecture of the fortification, the palace and the 
other buildings. The complex also indicates how much importance was attached to the 
province of Dacia Ripensis in late Roman times as well as its unity with the cultural area 
of the rest of the empire. 

iii. Bear a unique or at least exceptional testimony to a cultural tradition or to a 
civilization which is living or which has disappeared 
The fortified palace of the Roman Emperor Galerius indicates the development of the 
imperial rule program of the second tetrarchy. The idea underpinning the program was 
that the emperor is to abandon the throne after twenty years of rule. He was supposed to 
build himself a suitable residential palace where he could retire. According to the 
program, the new residence was to be built in the emperor's birthplace. 

The idea that the palace should be fortified comes from the fact that the tetrarchy 
emperors were all top military leaders and so the residences were to allude to military 
strongholds. However, the magnitude and the decoration of the palace surpass that of a 
military fortress by far. 

The fortification, the palace and the memorial complex are a unique testimony of the 
Roman construction tradition pervaded by the ideological program of the second 
tetrarchy and Galerius himself as their builder. 

iv. Be an outstanding example of a type of building, architectural or technological 
ensemble or landscape which illustrates a significant stage in human history 

The group of buildings comprising the architectural complex of the Emperor Galerius is 
unique in the fashion it intertwines the ceremonial and the memorial program. 

This idea is reflected in the spatial and visual correlation of the fortified palace and the 
memorial complex. The palace ad all the buildings within the compound are oriented 
towards the hill where the mausoleums of the emperor and his mother lie as well as the 
tumuluses for the apotheosis - the elevation to the status of god. This indicates the idea 
that the emperor's life in this world, his human life, is completely turned towards his 
future, divine existence. The idea is underlined by positioning the memorial complex on 
the rise towering over the whole area. 
The relation between two spatial ensembles is stressed by placing the tetrapylon on the 
crossroads between the worldly fortification with the palace and the otherworldly 
mausoleums and consecration monuments. 



vi. Be directly or tangibly associated with events or living traditions, with ideas, or 
with beliefs, with artistic and literary works of outstanding universal significance 

Galerius' fortified palace is the only example of a specific manner of construction from 
the second Tetrarchy period. It is also unusual that that during the archeological 
exploration supporting evidence was found for the name of the complex as well as the 
name of the person who had commissioned it. 

Namely, a part of an archivolt bearing the inscription FELIX ROMULIANA was found 
in the probes in the southwestern part of the fortification in 1986. The inscription is 
encircled with a laurel wreath held by two peacocks. Identical elements of architectural 
plastics, only without the inscription were found in the exploration of the western gate of 
the fortification. On the basis of other substantial data it has been established that this 
type of an archivolt belonged to the decorative galleries above the entrance gates. 

Further substantiation was provided by the discovery of a sculpted head of Galerius 
himself, a part of a large porphyry statue, found in the debris during systematic 
archeological exploration of the thermae. The head bears an imperial sign of a crown 
with medallions held by the hand of victory Nikae at the back. Comparing the statue with 
other known sculptures and his portrait on coins it was established that this, in fact, was 
the portrait head of this tetrarchy emperor. 

The head was established to have belonged to a sculpture whose fragments have been 
scattered all over the compound. Smaller porphyry fragments such as a part of a hand 
holding a globe, pieces of eagle's wing and parts of borders were also found during 
archeological exploration in the eighties. 

The area of the archeological site Gamzigrad, once the fortification of the Emperor 
Galerius, was spared the onslaught of progress. Archeological research can continue 
without hindrance, providing information on the life in this place in the time of the 
second tetrarchy and since. 

Name and contact information of official local institutionlagency 
Organization: 
Institute for the Protection of Cultural Monuments of Serbia - Belgrade 
Address: 
Radoslava GrujiCa 1 1, 1 1.000 Belgrade, Serbia and Montenegro 
Tel: +381 l 1  451 642 
Fax: +38 1 1 1 344 14 30 
E-mail: office@yuheritage.com, gordana.markovic@yuheritage.com 
Web address: www.yuheritage.com 



NOMINATION FORMAT 
 
 
1.  Identification of the Property 

 
1.a   Country 

 Serbia and Montenegro 
 

1.b   State, Province or Region 
 Republic of Serbia, Istern Sebia 
 

1.c   Name of the Property 
GAMZIGRAD – ROMULIANA, PALACE OF GALERIUS 

 
1.d   Geografical coordinates to the nearest second 
  

Geodetic positions  on the elipsoid WGS84: 

Name of monument Latitude Longitude Elipsoidal 
height (m) 

Gamzigrad - Romuliana 43°53'57.5" N 22°11'10.0"  E 240 
 
Arc distance on the elipsoid WGS84: 
Name of monument From the Equator 

(km) 
From the Greenwich 

meridian (km) 
Gamzigrad - Romuliana          4.863 1.782 
 
 
1.e   Maps and plans, showing the boundaries of the nominated property and buffer zone 
 
Attachment 1 
- Map of Serbia and Montenegro with marked location of the archeological site 
Gamzigrad - Romuliana 
 
Attachment 2 
- Topografic map with marked location of marked location of archeological site 
Gamzigrad – Romuliana, scale 1: 100.000 
 
Attachment 3  
- Map of the archeological site Gamzigrad – Romuliana with area proposed for 
inscription 
- Map of the archeological site Gamzigrad – Romuliana with the buffer zone 
- Situation plan of the archeogical site Gamzigrad - Romuliana 
 



1.f   Area of nominated property and proposed buffer zone 
 
Area of nominated property: 179,217 ha 
 
Buffer zone: 544,925 ha 
 
Total: 724,142 ha 
 
 
 
 
 



2.   Description 
 
2.a Description of Property 
 
The archeological site Gamzigrad is a late-Roman fortified palace compound with a 
memorial complex on the adjoining hill. It was built in the late third and early fourth 
century. On the basis of archeological findings and written sources it has been established 
that the construction was commissioned by the Roman Emperor Gaius Valerius Galerius 
Maximian and that the name of the complex is Felix Romuliana. 
 

A. FORTIFIED IMPERIAL PALACE COMPLEX 
 

During archeological exploration of the site the remains of two fortifications were found 
– the older and the younger one. Within the walls of these fortifications the following 
were located and explored: the palace on the northwestern side, two temples and baths 
while numerous other structures have been located. 
 
Both fortifications and the buildings chronologically associated with them were 
constructed in a short period of time of about ten years, from 297 to 311. The sequence of 
their erection can be guessed at only upon the position of individual architectural 
structures and the relations between them. 
 
The area inside the ramparts is divided into the north and the west part by a road that 
probably belonged to the main thoroughfare, decumanus connecting the eastern and the 
western gate. The north part of the area is occupied by the imperial palace complex with 
its public and private rooms as well as a little temple with a sacrificial altar. In the south 
part there are public rooms (a large temple, thermae) and service areas (horeum and a 
one-aisle building with a portico). 
 
From the first half of the 4th century to the middle of the 6th century the appearance and 
function of the fortified palace underwent substantial changes. As early as the second half 
of the 4th century Gamzigrad palace fell into disrepair, and after the invasion of the Goths 
and the Huns into the Balkan Peninsula it became a small Byzantine settlement which 
appeared under the same name in the list of settlements restored by Justinian in the 6th 
century. For the last time Gamzigrad was revived as a fortified Slav settlement in the 11th 
century. 
 
Archeological excavation at the site has been systematically carried out since 1953, while 
the conservation and restoration of the architecture, mosaics and the architectural 
sculpture accompanies archeological work. 
 
 



Fortification sistem 
 
Towers and ramparts 
 
The Gamzigrad fortress covers a rhomboid shaped area of about 4.5 ha with visible 
remains of ramparts and towers in places up to 15 meters high. Archeological excavation 
uncovered two parallel fortification systems embracing numerous buildings made for 
various purposes. 
 
 
Older Fortification 
 
By the manner of construction as well as other archeological findings it has been 
established that the inner fortification is the older of the two. It consists of sixteen towers 
connected with ramparts. In the east and the west of the fortress, octagonal towers flank 
gateways while rectangular towers are lined between them. On the inside of the rampart 
the remains of a portico were found running along the whole length of the fortification. 
 
The towers of the older rampart are smaller in size, their floor plan fits a 10x10 m model, 
while the rampart connecting them is 180 cm wide. The construction elements of the 
older fortification are mostly brick built. Modest, shallow decoration found on the 
remains of the walls was made by protruding or diagonally aligned bricks or by the use of 
profiled ones. The bricks used measure 29-31 cm or 42-45 cm by 4.5-5 cm. Stone was 
used sparsely, mostly marlstone, locally quarried material of poor quality. Since it splits 
easily the stone was hewn to match the thickness of the brick with which it was 
combined. 
  
The older fortification has been unevenly preserved, the remains of the towers are in 
places visible up to the height of 7 meters while the face of the ramparts and the plinths 
of the portico pillars can be discerned only in places. Three towers, two octagonal 
belonging to the western gate and the rectangular one in the north were archeologically 
examined and conserved. Two of them were roofed and have temporarily been used as 
storage space for excavated architectural sculpture. 
 
 
Younger Fortification 
 
The outer, younger fortification comprises twenty towers connected with ramparts in 
front of which, on the inner side, the remains of the pillars of a former portico are still 
visible. 
 
The corner towers are the largest in size and sixteen-sided in shape. The towers flanking 
the eastern and the western gate are twelve-sided, inscribed in a circle of 20 m in radius. 
Two towers of the same  size stand in the middle of the north and the south side of the 
fortress – eight twelve-sided towers in all. Between the corner sixteen-sided and twelve-



sided towers on all four sides of the fortress there are another eight ten-sided towers. The 
rampart connecting the towers is massive – 360 cm wide. 
 
The younger fortification is constructed using the technique opus mixtum in which 
several courses of stone alternate with three rows in brick. Mostly sandstone is used 
while decorative sculpture is made from sediment limestone with traces of shells. The 
bricks are somewhat larger than those used for the older fortification; their measures are 
30-32 x 47-48 х 7.5-8 cm. Numerous fragments of architectural sculpture were uncovered 
in the excavation which made it possible to perform perfect reconstruction of certain 
segments of the entrance gates and the towers surrounding them. 
 
The younger fortification is in better repair than the older one. Tower and rampart wall 
faces are preserved in places up to a height of 6-8 metres while the cores of the walls, 
made of rip-rap, are preserved even higher. Only the southern and the western tower of 
the western gate have been archeologically examined so far. 
 
On the outer side two towers of the western gate, the southern ten-sided tower and the 
connecting ramparts have been conserved. On the inner side the north tower of the 
western gate has been conserved. It has been covered with a light steel construction and 
clear plastic. The inside of the tower was used for the presentation of the reconstructed 
architectural sculpture, found in the archeological excavations, which once decorated the 
western gate and the surrounding towers. 
 
The towers of both fortifications can, after conservation, be put to various uses, for 
exhibitions or working spaces serving the archeological site. 
 
 
Gates 
  
Two monumental gates, the eastern and the western, provide the access into the fortress. 
The western gate was the first to be examined. Work on it began in 1953. Since it was in 
good repair when uncovered, with arch stones of the arch above the entrance found in 
situ, detailed reconstruction of the lower zones was possible 
. 
The lower part of the gate is built from sandstone blocks, followed with molding in 
profiled sandstone and the face wall done in the opus mixtum technique. On both sides of 
the entrance there are two niches for sculptures. 
 
The appearance of the upper parts of the gate can be guessed at on the basis of numerous 
pieces of architectural sculpture found. By fitting together the fragments of pillars, 
pilasters, parapet blocks, consoles and parts of arches, a perfect reconstruction was 
achieved of the upper parts of the western gates and the towers flanking it. 
 
The exploration of the eastern gate began in 1989. It was in somewhat worse condition 
than the western one but obviously quite similar to it in building technique and decorative 
elements. The architectural sculpture uncovered during the excavation of the eastern gate, 



because of the richness of its decorations and symbolism, may mean that this was the 
main entrance of the fortress. The reconstruction of the eastern gate is underway; 
however, it will be carried out only partially, up to the height of the core preserved. 
 
In the ramparts of the northern and the eastern side of the fortress another two gates were 
discovered, far smaller than the main ones. On the northern side of the ramparts there is a 
somewhat wider gate with masonry built seats on both sides of the passage, without 
visible traces of architectural decoration. Archeological exploration has not discovered 
remains of decorative sculpture belonging to this gate. 
 
This, together with the position of the gate in the ramparts in relation to the palace, point 
to the fact that it was less important and probably used for private purposes. The overall 
width of the gate can be reconstructed since there are traces of the beginning of the 
ceiling as well as the arch above the entrance. 
 
Even smaller in size is the gate, poterna, in the southeastern part of the ramparts. It might 
have had economic function. This gate can also be reconstructed on the basis of the data 
available and fitted into the presentation of the ramparts. 
 
Between the main gates on the eastern and the western side probably lay the route of the 
main thoroughfare of the palace, recognized as dekumanus.  Material remains of the 
street have not been found but it can be seen that it divided the fortress into northern and 
the south parts. 
 
 
The palace in the northwestern part of the complex 
 
Archeological exploration within the ramparts began in the northwestern part where 
many years of systematic research uncovered the remains of an edifice with numerous 
rooms, halls and atriums 
 
On the basis of the spatial plan of the building as well as the luxuriousness of floor and 
wall decorations, from the very beginning of the examination it was obvious that this was 
a great palace. 
 
The main entrance into the palace is on the eastern side and leads into the first entrance 
hall. The floor of the entrance hall was covered with a mosaic with abstract motives and 
with the central representation of a labyrinth; the largest part of the mosaic has been 
preserved. From the entrance hall a wide, horizontal hallway led to a hall with a raised 
apse on the south side. This was probably the throne room judging by the raised apse as 
well as by the octagonal apoditerium with floor heating, which probably served some 
function in royal ceremonies. The floor in this room was also covered with mosaics with 
geometrical motifs and representations of fights between venatores and leopards. 
 



From the throne room one can pass into the atrium with a fountain through one of the two 
entrances. Numerous fragments of the fountain were recovered: pillars, plinths and 
capitals so that former appearance of the atrium could be reconstructed. 
 
The hall with the apse to the north of the atrium was identified as a triclinium. It used to 
have a mosaic floor with animal and human scenes among which the representation of 
Dionysus with a leopard, set in the very entrance of the hall, stands out. The central part 
of the room was raised and covered in marble slabs of various colors in the opus sectile 
technique.  
 
Along the lower portion of the walls in this room the remains of the marble parapet were 
found. Archeological exploration also discovered traces of fresco mortar with a colored 
layer which means that upper parts of the walls may have been decorated with frescoes. 
 
Within the palace a cluster of three-leafed and four-leafed rooms connected with a semi-
circular anteroom was found. The floor in the anteroom is covered with a geometrical 
mosaic while in the other rooms the mosaics are made from pieces of various sizes and 
colors in the opus sectile technique. 
  
In addition to these public rooms, numerous accompanying rooms whose purpose is 
unknown, modest in size and without decoration were uncovered. 
 
All palace buildings were built in brick and marlstone bound together with thick layers of 
mortar. A degree of carelessness of building indicates that all the walls in the palace were 
covered in plaster. 
 
The architectural complex of this part of the palace has been conserved and presented. 
The conservation of the walls was carried out in authentic material up to the height of the 
original preserved. Mosaic floors have been conserved and plastered over where pieces 
are missing. In the atrium with the fountain, missing marble slabs were replaced with 
sinter blocks while the fountain, which had been uncovered in fragments, has been 
restored. The anastylosis, putting the original pillars up in their places, was carried out 
together with the manufacturing of new pillars from contemporary materials for better 
presentation of the former appearance.  
 
 
Basilicas 
  
Construction intervention dating from 4th and 6th century is visible in this part of the 
palace. In the area of the palace, which by the time had probably been partially 
demolished, two basilicas were built, one upon the other. 
 
For the outer load-bearing walls the first basilica used the walls of the throne hall in 
which the central aisle and two colonnades were put up. The half-circular apse on the 
eastern side was in the width of the central aisle. The staircase to the throne hall was used 



as an entrance into the basilica. The basilica measured around 20 m in length and is 
preserved at the foundation level. 
  
The other basilica is far larger, probably constructed at the time of Justinian’s restoration 
of Gamzigrad. It is a three-aisle building with a four-leaf font room on the southern side. 
The apse is spacious from the outside and half circular from the inside. The basilica also 
makes use of the northern wall of the throne room for an outer wall; however, it spreads 
far over the palace covering the atrium while the font room stretches to the entrance hall. 
It has been preserved at the foundation level only. 
 
Archeological investigation of the northern part of the fortress uncovered a much wider 
residential complex which, with the palace, made a single entity. 
  
 
Small Temple 
 
Within the palace complex, in the inner yard, there are the remains of a smallish temple 
with a sacrificial altar opposite to the entrance. From the temple the core of the podium 
was preserved as well as the substructure of the staircase on the eastern side, a part of the 
crypt and foundation walls of naos and pronaos. 
 
Several blocks of profiled tuff sandstone which used to serve as panelling were found in 
the excavation. This data made possible the reconstruction of the stereobates, the 
pedestals of the temple. The staircases in the crypt could also be reconstructed from 
archeologically established facts. Through spatial analysis it has been determined that the 
temple belonged to the tetrastyle prostylos type meaning that it had four pillars at the 
entrance. 
 
The sacrificial alter which functionally belonged to the temple was mostly well-
preserved. 
 
 
Large temple 
 
During the first archaeological examinations of the Gamzigrad site around the middle of 
the 19th century, the remains of a sizeable edifice were noticed in the central part of the 
southern segment of the fortress. 
 
Systematic exploration carried out towards the end of the seventies of the previous 
century established that the remains were parts of the podium and the staircase of a 
monumental temple. From a massive pedestal, stereobate, only the core of rip-rap and 
several slabs of sediment limestone panelling were found in situ. The dimensions and the 
position of limestone slabs made the reconstruction of the former dimensions of the 
podium possible. The entrance staircase leading onto the level of the temple, cella, was 
also reconstructed accurately on the basis of two preserved elements of the stone steps. 



Within the podium there are two adjoining crypts entered from the temple. As it was 
possible to determine former appearance of the crypts and the entrance steps they were 
reconstructed. The size of the cella is also known since there are the remains of peripheral 
walls built in the opus mixtum technique. The appearance of the upper portions of the 
temple from the outside can be guessed at by the remains of the pillars, plinths and 
capitals; however, there is not sufficient evidence for a completely reliable 
reconstruction. 
 
 
Thermae 
 
The bath building was uncovered in the nineties of the previous century. The architectural 
layout is that of a classical Roman thermae with characteristic elements. The entrance 
leads into the main hall with the apoditerium, the changing room and the pool of the 
frigidarium. The hall adjoins the rooms heated through a system of hypocausts – the 
tepidarium with warm and the caldarium with hot water. Air and water were heated from 
the furnace located on the southern side. During their long operation the thermae 
underwent constructional changes which did not affect their function much. 
 
The architecture of the thermae can be restored in part up to the height of the original 
walls preserved. 
 
 
B. THE MEMORIAL COMPLEX  
 
About 1 km to the east of the main gate of the fortified imperial palace, on the Magura 
hill, stands a complex of memorial buildings. Archeological exploration carried out 
between 1989 and 1994 uncovered two mausoleums on the flat of the hill devoted to the 
Roman Emperor Galerius and his mother Romula, as well as two circular tumuli for 
consecration purposes. To the northeast of this cluster of buildings, on somewhat lower 
terrain, by the road leading to the Gamzigrad fortress, the remains of a monumental 
tetrapylon were found. 
 
 
Romula’s mausoleum 
 
The first building, established to have been the mausoleum devoted to Romula, the 
mother of the Emperor Galerius, erected in 305, was uncovered in a rather damaged state. 
 
There are the remains of the podium-stereobate in the building - quadrangular in exterior 
ground plan and built of massive limestone blocks, for most part destroyed. The 
quadrangle sides of the podium are 9.54 m in length. Facade panelling slabs are partially 
preserved, mostly in first and the second course while the core of rip-rap is preserved up 
to the height of 3.70 m. 



In the core mass, inside the podium, there are the remains of a brick built, vaulted grave 
construction measuring 1.80 m by 0.89 m. Bricks measuring 29-30 x 44-45 x 7-8 cm 
were used in the construction. 
 
It was possible to make a perfect reconstruction on the basis of the data preserved, of the 
dimensions and the appearance. 
 
 
Romula’s consecration monument 
  
A construction in the shape of a giant circular tumulus stands to the southwest of 
Romula’s mausoleum, adjoining it. It is a monument for consecration purposes, put up at 
the same time as the mausoleum. 
 
A circular stone-built wall 2.35 m wide, 30 m in diameter was filled and overtopped with 
a rounded earth dome about 8.5 m high. 
 
The height of the walls preserved is 1.80 to 2.00 m. The crown of the wall is at an angle 
since the inside face is higher than the outside by about 0.5 m. The walls are covered with 
hewn stone slabs, mostly marlstone and some sandstone, while the core is of broken stone 
in mortar. On the outer side the wall is thickly rendered with finely crushed brick added 
to the mortar.  
 
 
Galerius’ mausoleum 
  
It has been established for the remains of the other construction, with a twelve-sided 
podium, that this was also a mausoleum, erected in 311 and intended for the Emperor 
Galerius. 
 
The foundations of the mausoleum are in the shape of a ring measuring 2.28 m in inner 
diameter and 5.65 m in the outer. The height of the foundation footing is uneven 
depending on the configuration of the rock upon which it lies. The footing is of broken 
tuff sandstone in mortar on which lies the podium, circular on the inside and twelve-sided 
on the exterior. Within the podium there is a domed crypt with a ceiling whose basis 
follows the curve of the foundation. In the lower part, to the height of 1 m, the crypt is 
built of marlstone in lime mortar, on it lies the ceiling in the shape of a half calotte, built 
of bricks measuring 30 x 33 x 5.5 cm in lime mortar. The reconstructed height of the 
crypt is 3.25 m. 
 
Within the crypt, partially intruding into the wall mass, there is a masonry built 
rectangular tomb 2.26 x 3.18 m on the outside and 0.96 x 2.23 on the inside. It looked 
like a sarcophagus - from the inside originally covered with a domed ceiling built of 
bricks measuring 30 x 45 x 5.5 cm and from the outside with a gabled construction, made 
of the same bricks.  



From the outside, the podium is a regular twelve – sided shape; the length of the side is 
2.85 m. The sides of the podium are made of finely cut limestone blocks while the core is 
rip-rap. Only seven blocks on the south-eastern side remain from the podium panelling. 
In the wall mass of the podium there are traces of a circular staircase connecting the level 
of the terrain with that of the cella which, originally, was at the podium. The staircase is 
estimated to have been 90 cm wide, the risers are 27-28 cm high and the treads are 29-30 
cm wide. 
  
The mausoleum is badly damaged; despite extensive direct and indirect data indicating 
what it might have looked like, possible reconstruction needs careful consideration. 
 
 
Galerius’ consecration monument 
 
To the south of Romula’s consecration monument there is another one – Galerius’ 
consecration monument, erected at the same time as the mausoleum. Similarly to 
Romulas, it consists of a masonry built ring 39 m in diameter filled with earth in the 
shape of a cone. 
 
The inside and the outside faces of the walls are of cut stone, mostly sandstone with some 
andesine while the core is of broken stone in a mortar matrix. The ring is 2.35 m wide, 
preserved up to the height of 1.50-2.00 m. The coping is at an angle, sloping inwards – 
the difference in height is about 0.4 m. Originally, the earth cone overtopped the stone 
ring by about 12 m. 
 
  
Tetrapylon 
 
A short distance to the northeast of the memorial complex the remains were found of the 
lower parts of four pillars established to have belonged to a monumental tetrapylon. The 
base is rectangular, measuring 10.64 m on the northern and the southern side and 11.65 m 
on the eastern and the western side. 
 
The quadrangular pillar plinths are 3.60 x 3.60 cm and 0.90 m high, made of marlstone 
and joined together with lime mortar. The remains of the pillar wall faces are of cut tuff 
sandstone blocks, 23-35 cm high. The stone blocks in the first course are prismatic while 
those in the second are cut at an angle. Together they form the dado. The blocks are 
sunken 69-110 cm into the foundation mass. The core of the pillars is rip-rap. 
 
 
 



2.b  History and Development 
 
The fortified palace Gamzigrad was built by the Roman emperor Gaius Valerius Galerius 
Maximianus, the successor of Diocletian in the period of the second tetrarchy, at the end 
of the third and the beginning of the fourth century AD. This conclusion was supported 
by the archeological discovery of a sculpted head in the emperor’s likeness, only slightly 
damaged, found in the rubble during excavation of the public baths. The sculpture is a 
portrait, larger than life, executed in porphyry. 
 
The reason for the erection of the fortified palace lies in the program of the tetrarchy type 
of governance. According to this ideological program, the emperor was supposed to 
abdicate after twenty years of rule and, having celebrated the vicennallia, retire. Galerius’ 
rule was fashioned after that of his ideological father, the emperor of the preceding, first 
tetrarchy – Diocletian. This is why he laid down plans for the construction of a palace, 
surrounded by ramparts, in the area of his origin where he intended to spend the rest of 
his life. 
  
Galerius was able to devote himself to the construction of the fortress-palace only after 
the great victory he won over the Persian king Narses in 297. Holding the title of Caesar, 
and as the adopted son and heir of Diocletian, he undertook his first construction in his 
place of origin in Dacia Ripensis, today Eastern Serbia. He named the fortress Romuliana 
after his mother Romula who was Dacian by birth. The thesis is supported by a fragment 
of an archivolt found in the archeological excavation bearing the inscription Felix 
Romuliana circled with a laurel wreath. The inner fortifications of the compound, the 
palace in the northwestern part and the small temple were erected in this first stage of the 
construction. 
  
After the death of Constantius Chlorus in 306, Galerius became the most powerful man in 
the Roman Empire. Viewed from that position, the fortress appeared to be too humble. 
The construction underway was abandoned and work began on a far more monumental 
fortress encompassing the buildings already erected. In this stage a huge temple dedicated 
to Jupiter was put up in the south part of the compound. The new phase is characterized 
by even greater luxuriousness of decoration full of symbolic meaning, executed in 
various materials.  
 
On the hill to the east of the fortified palace, Galerius built for himself and for his mother 
two mausoleums flanked by consecrative monuments in the shape of tumuli. The 
consecrative monuments are connected to the apotheosis – the symbolic elevation to the 
status of god. Archeological findings testify to ritual cremation. 
 
As Caesar, Galerius was identified with Hercules and later, as Augustus, he was 
identified with Jupiter. Connecting rulers with the divine hierarchy was one of the 
characteristics of tetrarchy. As a divine personification Galerius wanted to provide for his 
mother a place among the gods, and through the act of apotheosis, as believed at the time, 
he secured divine immortality for Romula. 



The Tetrapylon which marked a crossroads was erected above the intersection of the 
Roman road leading to Romuliana and the road to the memorial complex to mark the 
intersection of earthly and heavenly roads. 
 
The main role in the construction of all the buildings was played by the 5th Macedonian 
Legion which followed Galerius in the battles he fought in the East and which served as 
construction labor in periods of peace. 
 
After Galerius’ death in 311 the life in the palace went on, but without royal ceremonies. 
The palace and other buildings were redecorated and put to other uses. This quiet decline 
continued until the end of the fifth century when the throne hall of the palace was turned 
into a three-aisle basilica with the spread of Christianity. At the time, along the eastern 
facade of the palace, another building was put up with an atrium in the centre and an apse 
with a small marble basin, probably a font. Several towers of the defensive bulwark were 
turned into craft shops manufacturing items needed by the new inhabitants. 
 
Archeological findings confirm that at this time Romuliana was an important village 
community where a court official might have resided. Around the middle of the fifth 
century the compound sustained heavy damage and was burned, probably following the 
invasion of the Huns. In the second half of the fifth and in the sixth century Romuliana 
was reconstructed, but it never regained its former splendor. The new buildings were 
inferior both in size and in the manner of construction. 
 
During the reign of the Byzantine emperor Justinian some extensive construction was 
undertaken. Archeological sources testify to this, indicating that Romuliana was one of 
the cities which Justinian reconstructed. In this period considerable architectural and 
spatial changes were effected. A monumental three-aisle basilica with a four-leaf font 
was erected in the palace compound overshadowing the existing building with its 
exceptionally beautiful mosaics. The east gateway was abandoned at the time and the 
west gate came to be used as the main entrance. Numerous architectural decorative 
sculptural elements from Galerius’ palace and temples were reused as building material. 
 
At the beginning of the seventh century, owing to frequent raids by the Avars and the 
Slavs, the site was abandoned. The remains of the former palace were inhabited anew, as 
late as the beginning of the ninth century, when a small medieval settlement sprang in the 
eastern part of the compound as testified to by the discovery of a necropolis in the area of 
the eastern gateway. 
 
Data from the 19th century indicate monumental ruins of the fortress with the inside 
covered with earth and vegetation and the outline of ancient buildings barely visible. 
 
Attachment 4: 
Srejović D., Felix Romuliana – Galerius’ Ideological Testament, Roman Imperial Cities 
and Palaces in Serbia, Belgrade 1993. 

 



3. Justification for Inscription 
 
3.a Criteria under which inscription is proposed 
 
i.  Represent a masterpiece of human creative genius 
 
Gaius Valerius Galerius Maximianus commissioned this architectural complex for his 
residence after his abdication from the Imperial throne; it is the only one built for such a 
purpose for the needs of an emperor of the second tetrarchy. The realization of a complex 
ideological program here was enriched with the idea of the spatial separation of the 
fortified palace and the memorial part. 
 
All architectural objects of the complex are deeply symbolical of the ruling program of 
the tetrarchy and the relationship between the emperor and the divinities of the Roman 
pantheon.  
 
The sheer size of the fortification by far surpasses the functional requirements of 
protection against the enemy and becomes the symbol of the tetrarchy. The facades of the 
entrance gates can be easily imagined on the basis of the archeological findings of 
decorative and architectural sculpture. Numerous highly symbolical decorative elements 
such as pilasters portraying the tetrarchs decorated the galleries above the entrance and 
along upper portions of the fortification. 
 
The inside of the fortification is emphatically dualistic. 
 
The north side is residential. The palace decoration revolves round themes of labyrinth 
and Dionysus, realized in mosaics and sculptures.  
 
The small temple has a crypt which is atypical for Roman temples of the type of tetra 
style prostilos, associating of the double cult – in the cela of the temple a Roman god was 
paid homage to while in the crypt a ritual devoted to local divinities was held. This is 
supported by historical sources testifying that Romula, who was a local of Dacia 
Ripensis, followed the cult of a wood divinity. Therefore, the north part is attributed to 
Galerius’ mother Romula. 
 
Judging by the character of the buildings recorded and examined, the south side is of 
public nature. The large temple, most probably dedicated to Jupiter dominates the south 
side. The sheer size of the building together with the uncovered head, a part of a 
grandiose sculpture, support the assumption about the cult of a supreme divinity. Further 
support of the thesis can be found in the ruling program of the tetrarchy, which identifies 
the emperor with the supreme divinity. 
 
The ideological program of the Tetrarchy, enriched with the emphasized symbolism 
concerning Roman gods and their connection with the emperors was carried out in the 
construction of the fortified palace and the memorial complex. The idea and its 



materialization present the apex of the spiritual and material creativity of the late Roman 
period and by the end of the age of Roman civilization. 
 
  
ii.  Exhibit an important interchange of human values, over a span of time or within 
a cultural area of the world, in developments in architecture or technology, 
monumental arts, town-planning or a landscape design 
 
This complex presents the highest point of the idea of glorification of an emperor in the 
late Roman period. 
 
The V Macedonian Legion, the military unit at whose head Galerius had won a great 
victory over the Persians, was the main labour force in the construction of the complex. 
Galerius and his army, later doubling as builders, learnt about the architecture of the Near 
East and the Asia Minor when fighting there. This is reflected primarily in the form of the 
Jupiter’s temple which conceals two crypts in its postament, which is atypical of the rest 
of the Roman Empire. 
 
The mixture of the eastern and the western influeces, gained all over the Roman Empire 
gives spontaneity and freedom to the architecture of the fortification, the palace and the 
other buildings. The complex also indicates how much importance was attached to the 
province of Dacia Ripensis in late Roman times as well as its unity with the cultural area 
of the rest of the empire. 
 
 
iii. Bear a unique or at least exceptional testimony to a cultural tradition or to a 
civilization which is living or which has disappeared 
 
The fortified palace of the Roman Emperor Galerius indicates the development of the 
imperial rule program of the second tetrarchy. The idea underpinning the program was 
that the emperor is to abandon the throne after twenty years of rule. He was supposed to 
build himself a suitable residential palace where he could retire. According to the 
program, the new residence was to be built in the emperor’s birthplace. 
 
The idea that the palace should be fortified comes from the fact that the tetrarchy 
emperors were all top military leaders and so the residences were to allude to military 
strongholds. However, the magnitude and the decoration of the palace surpass that of a 
military fortress by far. 
 
The fortification, the palace and the memorial complex are a unique testimony of the 
Roman construction tradition pervaded by the ideological program of the second 
tetrarchy and Galerius himself as their builder. 
 
 



iv.  Be an outstanding example of a type of building, architectural or technological 
ensemble or landscape which illustrates a significant stage in human history 
 
The group of buildings comprising the architectural complex of the Emperor Galerius is 
unique in the fashion it intertwines the ceremonial and the memorial program. 
 
This idea is reflected in the spatial and visual correlation of the fortified palace and the 
memorial complex. The palace ad all the buildings within the compound are oriented 
towards the hill where the mausoleums of the emperor and his mother lie as well as the 
tumuluses for the apotheosis – the elevation to the status of god. This indicates the idea 
that the emperor’s life in this world, his human life, is completely turned towards his 
future, divine existence. The idea is underlined by positioning the memorial complex on 
the rise towering over the whole area. 
 
The relation between two spatial ensembles is stressed by placing the tetrapylon on the 
crossroads between the worldly fortification with the palace and the otherworldly 
mausoleums and consecration monuments. 
 
 
vi.  Be directly or tangibly associated with events or living traditions, with ideas, or 
with beliefs, with artistic and literary works of outstanding universal significance  
 
Galerius’ fortified palace is the only example of a specific manner of construction from 
the second Tetrarchy period. It is also unusual that that during the archeological 
exploration supporting evidence was found for the name of the complex as well as the 
name of the person who had commissioned it. 
 
Namely, a part of an archivolt bearing the inscription FELIX ROMULIANA was found 
in the probes in the southwestern part of the fortification in 1986. The inscription is 
encircled with a laurel wreath held by two peacocks. Identical elements of architectural 
plastics, only without the inscription were found in the exploration of the western gate of 
the fortification. On the basis of other substantial data it has been established that this 
type of an archivolt belonged to the decorative galleries above the entrance gates. 
 
Further substantiation was provided by the discovery of a sculpted head of Galerius 
himself, a part of a large porphyry statue, found in the debris during systematic 
archeological exploration of the thermae. The head bears an imperial sign of a crown 
with medallions held by the hand of victory Nikae at the back. Comparing the statue with 
other known sculptures and his portrait on coins it was established that this, in fact, was 
the portrait head of this tetrarchy emperor.  
 
The head was established to have belonged to a sculpture whose fragments have been 
scattered all over the compound. Smaller porphyry fragments such as a part of a hand 
holding a globe, pieces of eagle’s wing and parts of borders were also found during 
archeological exploration in the eighties. 



The area of the archeological site Gamzigrad, once the fortification of the Emperor 
Galerius, was spared the onslaught of progress. Archeological research can continue 
without hindrance, providing information on the life in this place in the time of the 
second tetrarchy and since. 
 
 
3.b  Proposed Statement of Outstanding Universal value 
 
The archeological site Gamzigrad – Galerius’ fortified palace and the memorial complex 
are a single architectural and spatial ensemble constructed according to a complex 
ideological and cult program. They both ensued from a specific concept of the imperial 
rule embodied in the person of an emperor and his connection to Roman gods. 
 
The program was materialized through the construction of a momentous fortification 
comprising an ensemble of buildings of various purposes. The constructions within the 
ramparts are grouped spatially and thematically in relation to the emperor Galerius and 
his mother Romula. Such composition of the fortification and the buildings with 
residential and cult purposes is a unique example of Roman architecture. The memorial 
complex on the nearby hill, although spatially set apart, is an indivisible part of the 
fortified palace.  
 
This cultural good is exceptional as the only example of a construction of this kind from 
the second Tetrarchy period. It is quite dissimilar to a comparable construction dating 
back to the first Tetrarchy – Diocletian’s palace in Split. By the artistic merit of its 
mosaics and decorative architectural plastics, it ranks among the supreme works of the 
late Roman period. The complex is distinctive by its strong symbolism, carried out 
consistently through architectural design and decoration. 
 
The position of the cultural good on the territory of former Dacia Ripensis demonstrates 
the importance once attached to the area within the Roman Empire. In the late Roman 
period, the centers of power shift from the west to the east; this area was under both 
western and eastern creative influences, reflected in the architectural freedom in general 
as well as in the design of particular constructions.     
 
As opposed to comparable monuments from the late Roman period, Galerius’ fortified 
palace is the only cultural property of this kind that can be examined in a planned and 
systematic manner. The  archeological, historical and artistic data collected through the 
previous, far from complete examination of the area hint at the wealth of information 
about the person who commissioned it as well as on the life in this place in late Roman 
times. 

 
Attachment 5: 
Srejović D., Diva Romula, Divus Galerius, The Age of Tetrarchs, ed. Srejović D., 
Belgrade 1995. 



3.c  Comparative analysis  
 

Galerius’ fortified palace and its decoration can be directly compared with other 
constructions of the period. First of them is Galerius’ imperial residence in Thessalonica; 
however, the remains of the palace lie underneath the contemporary city and detailed 
examination of the buildings is not possible.  
 
Suitable elements for the comparative analysis of the fortified palace in Gamzigrad can 
be found in Diocletian’s palace in Split. The context of the construction of both palaces 
gives rise to comparison. Both were commissioned by tetrarchy emperors as parts of the 
ideological program of rule, relating to the period after their abandonment of the throne. 
 
Therefore, the palaces were to be representative imperial residences housing emperors 
who renounced power but still kept all its symbols. 
 
Within magnificent ramparts with watchtowers and gates, there are palaces, temples and 
accessory buildings. The list of similarities between Diocletian’s and Galerius’ palace 
seems to end here; the differences stemming from the practical realization of the same 
ideological scheme appear. 
 
The fortification of Diocletian’s palace complex is of regular, almost quadrangular shape. 
Polygonal towers emphasize the entrances into the compound while quadrangular towers 
stand at the corners and along the ramparts. A similar design can be identified in the older 
fortification of Galerius’ construction. However, owing to the lie of the terrain, the 
fortification ended up of irregular shape. The newer fortification, which embraced and 
incorporated the older one, also had to follow the lie of the land. 
 
Although Galerius as well rose from the military ranks to the status of an emperor, the 
concept of an army stronghold, which was strictly followed for Diocletian’s palace, was 
here abandoned. 
 
The newer fortification, constructed after Galerius had become an emperor, surpasses by 
far Diocletian’s palace in grandeur and decoration. All towers are polygonal, protrude out 
of the surface of the ramparts and take up much space. The gates and the ramparts above 
them are decorated by decorative niches in several levels with distinctly symbolical 
architectural decoration connected to the emperor’s person and the Tetrarchy system of 
rule. 
 
Huge differences in the present conservation state of the monuments stem from the fact 
that Diocletian’s palace underwent substantial changes through settlement, growing over 
time into the town of Split. After his death, Galerius’ palace lost its status of an imperial 
palace and continued as a less significant early Middle Ages center. Restored in 
Byzantine times, the fortress gradually lost its importance and eventually fell into disuse. 
As a result, it has been preserved better, providing a wealth of information for the study 
of the period of the decline of the Roman Empire and the transition from paganism to 
Christianity. 



Substantial differences can be found in the inside layout of the two palaces as well. In 
Diocletian’s palace, two thoroughfares set at right angles divide the space into four 
segments reminiscent of Roman army camps. 
 
In Galerius’ palace a single thoroughfare connects the western and the eastern gate 
dividing the space into the southern and the northern parts. The division seeks to 
emphasize the duality of the space. On the basis of the uncovered buildings and those 
which have been archeologically probed, it can be assumed how the space was organized 
and for what purposes. The northern part was for representative and residential palaces, 
private in character. The small temple stands in this part. The northern part, by the 
manner of construction, is connected to the older fortification and Galerius’ mother 
Romula. 
 
The southern part is dominated by a large temple most probably dedicated to Jupiter. In 
terms of the construction, it is connected to the newer fortification. Many monumental 
buildings were uncovered around the temple. This area is primarily of public nature and 
is connected to the Emperor Galerius himself.  
 
The palace in the northern part bears similarities to representative villas of the late 
Roman period. A number of rooms spreads freely over the terrain in keeping with the 
requirements of the interior lay out. The outside of the building, the façade, is neglected; 
the precedence is given to the interior, which is luxurious, with mosaic floors, marble 
sheeted parapets and walls in paintings. Similar principles of design can be observed in a 
villa in Piazza Armerini in Sicily where the ritual of internal movement through the space 
also surpasses the importance of the outside appearance of the edifice. The mosaics in 
Galerius’ palace do not fall behind in the richness and the technique. They display a 
significant characteristics – a symbolical connection with the ideological concept of the 
palace, reflected in the mosaic motifs. 
 
In the southern part of the fortification of Galerius’ palace the temple and the mausoleum 
stand opposite to each other. 
 
The cult buildings of the Galerius’ palace are doubled, occupying the central place in 
both the northern and the southern part of the palace. The small temple was put up first in 
the northern part; it can be compared to Diocletian’s in size and shape. The only 
difference is the existence of the crypt. 
   
The temple in the southern part is far more grandiose, complex in design and decoration. 
There are two vaulted crypts within a massive postament. Such crypts can only be found 
in eastern Roman provinces; there are none in the west. Architectural and decorative 
plastics uncovered indicate that the outer appearance of the temple was complex, with 
two types of pillars – in the Ionic and Corinthian order. By the time of its construction, 
this was the last Roman pagan temple ever to be built. 
 
As opposed to Diocletian’s palace, the imperial museums were built outside the ramparts. 
 



To the east of the fortification, on a hill dominating the surroundings, two mausoleums 
were built: first, Romula’s (north) and then Galerius’ own (south). Their mutual position 
reflects spatial concept of the fortification, symbolically divided into the northern and the 
southern part. Romula’s mausoleum stands opposite to the small temple in the palace 
while Galerius’ faces the large Jupiter’s temple. The memorial complex is completed 
with consecration monuments, tumuluses, constructed for apotheosis – the elevation of 
the emperor and his mother to the status of gods. The memorial complex is an ideological 
materialization of the tetrarchic concept of rule by an emperor who becomes a god after 
the death. 
 
In sum, the similarities between the two preserved fortified palaces from the tetrarchy 
period are formal in character, ensuing from the initial concept of the type of rule, while 
the differences which can be observed in the field are essential, resting on completely 
different ideological approaches underpinning the designs of the two fortresses. 
 
 
3.d  Integrity and/or Authenticity 
 
The fortified palace of the Roman Emperor Galerius is a representative sample of the late 
Roman concept of imperial symbolism. 
 
The all-embracing ideological program of rule, created in the era of the tetrarchy 
connected the manner of construction with imperial rituals during the period of rule as 
well as the period after the abdication. The glorification of the emperor as the all-
powerful master and a god underlies this concept of construction. 
 
The connection with divine rituals is especially noticeable in the construction of buildings 
intended for the emperor’s residence after the abdication. All construction symbolizes 
Roman gods and the preparation of the emperor to become a divinity himself upon death. 
This ideological program reached the peak of its materialization in Galerius’ unique 
fortified palace and the memorial complex. 
 
The development of the concept is visible in the separation of the fortified palace from 
the memorial complex, which becomes an independent ensemble of buildings dedicated 
to the apotheosis, the elevation of the emperor and his mother to the status of gods. 
Indeed, the memorial gains precedence over the fortified palace by being constructed on 
the rise dominating the surroundings. 
 
Along with the clear domination of the divine principle, there is also an authentic, 
multilayered dualistic relationship between the buildings of the imperial complex, 
divided into segments. 
 
The east-west axis divides the whole complex into the northern part dedicated to Romula, 
the Emperor Galerius’ mother, and the southern part, dedicated to the emperor himself. 
The division emphasizes the significance attached to the emperor’s mother, both in her 
lifetime and after death. The small temple in the northern part dedicated to Romula’s 



patron saint directly faces hr mausoleum and the consecration monument. The large 
temple in the southern part of the fortification, most probably dedicated to Jupiter, the 
imperial protector, faces Galerius’ mausoleum and consecration monument. The division 
into the norther and the southern part achieved in this manner reflects the relation 
between the male and the female principle, realized also through decorative elements of 
the imperial buildings, the portrayals of Dionysus  and his divine consort Ariadne. 
 
However, the north-south axis divides the complex into two worlds. The western part is 
of this world, consisting of the fortified imperial residence with all accompanying 
buildings in connection to imperial rituals in the emperor’s lifetime. The eastern part is of 
the other world, materialized in memorial and consecration buildings. Both kinds firstly 
serve to elevate the emperor and his mother to Roman gods and then to provide for their 
worship and the creation of the cult. The significance of the division into this and the 
other world is marked by the construction of the tetrapylon, a construction marking a 
crossroads, at the turnoff of the road leading to the memorial complex from the access 
road to the fortification. 
 
The authenticity of the concept underlying Galerius’ complex was confirmed through the 
realization where the classical ideas of late Roman building construction were freely 
interpreted in the architecture, mainly executed in locally produced material. The 
architectural and decorative elements from locally quarried stone exhibit high aesthetic 
value, in perfect balance with imported elements made of fine stone.  
 
The lie of the terrain was used for the realization of the ideological program as well. The 
fortification and the palace follow the terrain, which gently slopes from west to east. All 
buildings face east and the memorial complex, which stands on a rise and from which the 
palace can be viewed best. The configuration of the surrounding terrain emphasizes its 
seclusion encircling the complex like an amphitheatre. 
 
The position of the archeological site, Galerius’ fortified palace and the memorial 
complex is very favorable in contemporary eastern Serbia since the immediate and the 
wider surroundings of the cultural good are not compromised by modern construction and 
technological influences. The natural surroundings of Galerius’ palace and the memorial 
complex are almost intact. 
  



4.  State of conservation and factors affecting the Property 
 
4.a  Present state of conservation 
        
Towers and ramparts 
 
Older fortification 
 
Two octagonal towers of the western gate and one quadrangular tower of the north-
western part of the older fortification have been conserved, as well as the remains of the 
portico connecting the towers. The remaining parts of the older fortification have still not 
been cleaned of debris and archeologically examined. 
 
The conserved parts of the architecture, western gates and surrounding towers, are in 
good repair. As large quantities of bricks of appropriate dimensions and uniform quality 
were unavailable, parts of the older fortification were conserved with bricks from various 
manufacturers. In addition, bricks of suitable dimensions were made from artificial 
materials. The condition of all types of brick should be monitored to determine which 
ones withstand the weather best. 
 
The facades of the east gate towers, cleaned from debris and earth on the outside have 
been deteriorating rapidly. Work on the restoration of the facades should start as soon as 
possible since there is a risk that information on the former appearance of the 
architectural elements might be lost. 
 
Younger fortification 
 
Two towers of the western gate have undergone complete archaeological examination, 
one of them has been conserved and put to use as an exhibition hall while the other has 
been conserved from the outside only. Part of the ramparts on the western side, inside and 
outside by the entrance towers has been conserved, along with the portico pillars. The 
conservation work carried out is in adequate condition. 
 
On ten towers whose outer facades have been uncovered conservation has not been 
performed. The facades have been preserved up to different heights, but lower than the 
core of walls. Owing to atmospheric precipitation the condition of the facades can 
deteriorate critically unless conservation and restoration are not undertaken soon. 
 
Eight towers are still buried under debris and short vegetation. The layers of debris and 
earth keep the architecture underneath from direct effects of atmospheric changes. It has 
been suggested that these towers are left as they are for now so as not to open up new 
conservation work. This will present the opportunity for the already uncovered parts of 
the fortification to be conserved and presented. 



The palace in the north-western part 
 

The architecture of the palace is in good condition concerning conservation and 
presentation. Damages to the walls that might occur during the winter will be repaired in 
spring. Minor interventions for better presentation can be carried out in the atrium with 
the fountain. The travertine pavement in the atrium should be replaced with one more 
closely matching the original in colour and dimensions. This intervention does not affect 
much the overall appearance of the palace. 
 
The mosaics in the palace are also in good condition. Until the question has been 
addressed whether they should be sheltered under a roof, the mosaics lie under 20 cm of 
protective sand. Regular yearly inspection of the condition of mosaics will be continued. 
 
The basilicas constructed above the palace 
 
The remains of the basilicas from the 4th and the 6th century in the area of the palace have 
been conserved. The conserved architecture requires minor repairs. Owing to the lack of 
data necessary for larger scale reconstruction, the level of presentation is minimal. 
 
The small temple 
 
The work on the conservation and presentation of the small temple was carried out 
according to the elements of the architecture preserved. Further reconstruction is 
impossible due to the lack of elements. Present state of conservation is adequate. 
 
Jupiter’s temple 

 
In Jupiter’s temple two crypts and a staircase leading into them from the celae have been 
restored. The walls of the celae have also been restored to the extent to which they were 
preserved. The work performed is of high quality and the state of conservation is good. 
 
The stereobate core and the basis of the entrance stairway have not been restored and 
conserved owing to the lack of funds for this extensive and costly intervention. The 
remains are still in adequate condition; however, conservation work needs to be carried 
out for them to remain so. 

   
Thermae  
 
The conservation and partial restoration of the architecture of the thermae is underway. 
Since there was the risk that the walls might crumble down, their restoration was 
undertaken. After the archaeological exploration has been completed floors will be 
reconstructed. It has also been planned to put up a protective construction for a part of 
uncovered architecture.  

 



The memorial complex on the Magura hill 
 
Romula’s and Galerius’ Mausoleums 
 
The remains of the mausoleum have not been conserved. Protective constructions have 
been considered, sheltering the remains of the mausoleum walls which have not 
undergone conservation. In the protective constructions ideal reconstructions of the 
mausoleums can be presented providing comprehensive information on the memorial 
complex. 
 
Romula’s and Galerius’ consecration monuments 
 
The masonry built ring of Romula’s consecration monument has been restored. What 
remains to be done is more precise definition of the earth cone which used to be over it. 
Conservation work on Galerius’ consecration monument will be carried out in 2006.  
 
Tetrapylon 
 
The remains of the tetrapilon pillar plinths have not been conserved. Partial restoration of 
the lower portion of pillars is possible on the basis of uncovered architectural elements. 

 
  
 
4.b. Factors affecting the property 
 
i Development Pressures  

 
The immediate surroundings of the archaeological site Gamzigrad – Romuliana is 
agricultural in character. Agriculture as such has no effect on the cultural good; however, 
the use of farming machinery such as tractors, for example, which move on the existing 
roads, but also make new routes, can compromise the presentation of the archaeological 
site. 
 
At about 30 km to the north of the archaeological site lies the mining and metalworking 
complex Bor, which produces copper. 
 
A constant threat, although fortunately rarely materialized, is posed by unofficial diggers 
who sweep the terrain with the aid of metal detectors and instruments for geo-electrical 
and geo-magnetic measuring in the hope of finding valuable movable artefacts. Such 
illegal exploration is fuelled by popular legends about underground halls and tunnels with 
buried treasure. 
 
When apprehended in action, these individuals are taken to court. 
 
  



ii  Environmental Pressures 
 
Climate influences the condition of a site to a great extent since the archaeological 
remains of architecture and mosaic are constantly exposed to precipitation. At special risk 
are the mosaics which were originally sheltered under a roof as well as parts of the 
architecture which were originally plastered and thus additionally protected. 
 
In the area of the cultural good pollution is not very pronounced. However, the mining 
and metalworking complex Bor, where copper is produced, lies at about 30 km to the 
north. Under certain weather conditions, fumes from the plant can reach the site. Acid 
rain is also possible. 
 
 
iii Natural disasters and risk preparedness 
 
The area of the site does not lie in an earthquake zone and peril of this kind is not 
expected. 
 
Even at the highest recorded water level, the watercourse along the eastern rampart of the 
fortification cannot put the cultural good in danger. The spatial plan of the area of the 
archaeological site envisages the regulation of all watercourses within the plan area. 
 
 
iv  Visitor/tourism pressures 
 
The visitors of the archaeological site Gamzigrad – Romuliana can be divided into two 
categories. 
 
The first, smaller category comprises individual visitors, about 6.800 a year, who, 
weather permitting, come all year round. They mostly come from the surrounding towns, 
but also from further afield, even from abroad. Visitors often come on foot to the 
archaeological site from the Gamzigrad Spa where they receive treatment. Their visits do 
not pose a risk to the preservation of the good. 
 
Tourist groups coming by coaches fall into the second category. They mostly come in 
spring and autumn. Elderly visitors also do not present a problem to the preservation of 
the good. Their number ranges around 500 a year. 
 
School trips also fall into this category; they bring in most visitors – around 23.000 a 
year. The visit to Gamzigrad –Romuliana has been included into the obligatory school 
program as one of the most significant cultural goods on the territory of Serbia. The 
program relates to upper grades of primary school and to secondary schools. This 
category of visitors does pose certain problems since they move around the site without 
restraint causing damage to the elements of the presentation of the archaeological site. 
 



Tourist visits should be controlled, especially school groups. Only 50 visitors, that is, one 
busload, are allowed on the site at a time. This restraint was set for easier control as well 
as for the proper function of tour operator services.   
 
 
v   Number of inhabitants within the property and the buffer zone 
 
Estimated population located within the area of nominated property:  
 
There are no residents in the area of the cultural good. 
 
Buffer zone: 
 
There are six households in the buffer zone with 28 residents in all. In addition, there are 
three weekend houses and ten economic buildings in fields and orchards which are used 
occasionally, in summer. 
 
Total: 28 
Year: 2005. 

 
  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



5. The Protection and the management of the Property 
 
5. a Ownership 
 
The archaeological site Gamzigrad – Romuliana is state property. The land where it lies 
is the property of the National Museum in Zaječar. 
 
5. b Protective designation  
 
The cultural good is safeguarded by: 

- The Decision by the Institute for the Preservation and Scientific Examination of 
the Cultural Goods of the PR of Serbia No 407/48 from March 19th 1948. 

- By the Decision on the Identification of Immovable Cultural Goods of 
Outstanding and of Great Importance (Official Gazette 14/79), the remains of the 
Roman city of Gamzigrad were awarded the status of a cultural monument of 
outstanding importance. 

- The Cultural Properties Law, “The Official Gazette of the Republic of Serbia” No 
71/94 (the law in force governing the preservation of cultural goods). 

 
Legal regulations are binding for the authorized institution for the protection of cultural 
goods: it is required to plan, specify and carry out technical protection of the monument, 
to issue decisions on protective measures, to collect and retain the required 
documentation concerning the monument, to monitor its protection and use, to prevent 
unplanned demolition, reconstruction and rebuilding of a cultural good and protected 
surroundings. Penalties for breaches of regulations are provided for by: 

- The Cultural Properties Law; 
- The Law on Building construction; 
- The Penal Law of the Republic of Serbia. 

Breaking the regulations is punishable by civil and criminal charges. 
 
Attachment 6: 
- Cultural properties low (with translated extracts) 
 
 
5. c  The Manner of Application of Protective Measures 
 
Protective measures are applied directly and indirectly. 
The direct application is effected by issuing detailed Decisions on the Measures for 
Technical Protection, by monitoring architectural planning, issuing decisions concerning 
grants of Assent to plans as well as direct monitoring of any construction work. 
 
According to the procedure of the Law on Cultural Goods, yearly and long-term plans by 
the Institute for the Protection of Cultural Monuments of Serbia for construction work on 
the archaeological site of Gamzigrad must be adopted by the Managing Board of the 
Institute for the Protection of Cultural Monuments of Serbia and ratified by the Ministry 
of Culture. 



 
On the recommendation of the Institute for the Protection of Cultural Monuments of 
Serbia for conservation or restoration work on the archaeological site of Gamzigrad, the 
Ministry of Culture issues a Decision on the Technical Protection Measures. 
 
Upon the decision by the Ministry of Culture, the Institute for the Protection of Cultural 
Monuments of Serbia produces a Conservation Plan for individual phases of conservation 
or restoration of the monument. If any restoration work is envisaged, a representative of 
the Archaeological Institute takes part in the planning of the project. For the Conservation 
Plan the Ministry of Culture issues a Decision on the Adoption of the Plan which serves 
as a guaranty that a project is in accordance with preventive measures. 
 
The Institute for the Protection of Cultural Monuments of Serbia also takes part in the 
execution of projects by directly supervising the work. 
 
Inspection of the work performed on cultural goods carried out by the Ministry of Culture 
and authorized Municipal services is another type of direct implementation of preventive 
measures. 
 
Once a year the Ministry of culture sends an inspector to check the condition of the 
archaeological site as well as the archaeological exploration and conservation work in 
progress. The inspector submits a written report to the Ministry of Culture; copies of the 
report are forwarded to the Archaeological Institute and the Institute for the Protection of 
Cultural Monuments of Serbia. 
 
For the construction of new buildings in the protected areas a Decision on Technical 
Protection Measures is issued by the Institute for the Protection of Cultural Monuments 
of Serbia on the basis of the Spatial Plan of a Special Purpose Area for the archeological 
site Gamzigrad setting forth relevant preventive measures. An authorized inspector from 
the Municipality of Zaječar supervises the execution of the regulations and submits a 
report to the Institute for the Protection of Cultural Monuments of Serbia. This type of 
building construction is regulated by Planning Documentation for the particular area as 
well as the Law on Building Construction. The enforcement of the regulations will be 
made considerably easier by the Detailed Plan for the Regulation of the Archeological 
Site. 
 
Indirect application of preventive measures is carried out through relevant planning 
documentation in accordance with the law. 
 
 
5. d  Existing Plans Concerning the Municipality and the Region in which the 
Proposed Good is Located (a regional or a local plan, conservation plan, the plan for the 
development of tourist trade) 
 

1. Spatial Plan of the Republic of Serbia, Belgrade, 1996. 



The agency: The Institute for the Architecture and Urban Planning of Serbia, 
Belgrade 
- The archaeological site Gamzigrad which is the centre piece of the cultural 

heritage from the Roman period in the former province of Dacia Ripensis was 
identified as a grade one listed monument in the Spatial Plan of the Republic of 
Serbia and as such comes under protection together with its natural surroundings. 

 
2. Spatial Plan of the Special Purpose Area, Belgrade 2004. 
 The agency: The Institute for Architecture and Urban Planning of Serbia, 
Belgrade 
- The spatial plan of the archaeological site of Gamzigrad – Romuliana was 

developed on the initiative of the Municipality of Zajecar. The plan aimed to 
regulate the manner of the preservation and the presentation of the archaeological 
site as well as to define the fashion in which the cultural good and its immediate 
surroundings are to be managed. The Plan was put together in cooperation with 
the responsible Ministries of Culture, Urban Planning and Building Construction, 
Tourism, Transport etc. The part of the Plan concerning the direct protection of 
the archaeological site along with other reported archaeological and architectural 
heritage was made at the Institute for the Protection of Cultural Monuments of 
Serbia. 

 
The Spatial Plan of the Special Purpose Area of the Archaeological Site Gamzigrad – 
Romuliana, regards this piece of historical heritage as a developmental opportunity for 
the whole region. The implementation of the Plan will provide for the planned regulation 
of the surroundings of the cultural good in the first zone of protection as well as for 
controlled development and construction in the second zone. 

 
3. The Report on the Protection of the Natural Environment of the Archaeological 
Site Gamzigrad, Belgrade 1989. 
The agency: The Institute for the Protection of the Environment of Serbia, Belgrade 
- The report deals with cadastre records of land in the immediate vicinity of the 

archaeological site. It lists preservation measures and makes recommendations for 
the regulation of infrastructure. 
The Municipality of Zaječar is going to initiate the development of the Plan of 

Detailed Regulation, which is to specify the use and the regulation of the area. 
 

 
5.e  Property management plan or other management system 

 
The good is managed at the level of the Republic of Serbia while the institution in charge 
is the Institute for the Protection of Cultural Monuments of Serbia. 

 
Institute for the Protection of Cultural Monuments of Serbia has put forward a Plan 
for the Management, Exploration, Protection and Presentation of the Archaeological 
Site Gamzigrad (June 2005) defining necessary legal and technical protection 



measures and listing activities for the conservation, restoration and presentation of the 
archaeological site. 
The National Museum from Zaječar is in charge of the maintenance and the 
promotion of the site. Its obligations are set forth in a yearly plan. 
 
 

5.f  Sources and Levels of Financing 
 

According to the Law on the Activities of Public Interest in the Area of Culture and the 
Law on Cultural Goods, funds for preservation are provided from the Budget of the 
Republic of Serbia through the Ministry of Culture. 
 
The Municipality of Zaječar as a local government takes interest in the maintenance of 
the site and co-finances preservation work through the National Museum in Zaječar. 
 
An effort is being put forward to secure donations from international funds dealing with 
the preservation of cultural goods. Candidacy for the yearly donation of the Government 
of Japan is currently underway. 
 
 
5.g  Sources of expertise and training in conservation and management techniques 

 
In keeping with the organization of the service for the protection of cultural goods in the 
Republic of Serbia, the archaeological site of Gamzigrad falls within the jurisdiction of 
the Institute for the Protection of Cultural Monuments of Serbia since the immovable 
cultural good has been categorized as an archaeological site of outstanding significance 
for the Republic of Serbia. 
 
The experts with the Institute for the Protection of Cultural Monuments of Serbia 
(university-trained lawyers, historians of art, architects, archaeologists, painters-
conservators and chemists) are in charge of the preservation of the archaeological site of 
Gamzigrad in cooperation with highly educated professionals in other branches who are 
engaged as needed, depending on the conservation problems that arise. 
 
The trainees of the Institute for the Protection of Cultural Monuments of Serbia have to 
take a specialist examination after one year of the work in the service for the protection of 
cultural goods; they specialize in particular areas of preservation through hands-on 
experience and receive an appropriate professional rank. 
 
The experts with the Institute for the Protection of Cultural Monuments of Serbia receive 
additional training by participating in international conferences, courses and workshops 
as well as by keeping abreast of the latest developments in the area. 
 
Contacts and cooperation with experts from abroad also serve educational purposes (2004 
Laboratorie de Restauration des Mosaiques, Musee de l'Arles Antique et de la Provance 
Antiques, France; in 2005 for the preservation and the restoration of the mosaics 



cooperation has been initiated with the Institute for the Preservation of Mosaics from 
Ravenna – an agreement will be made concerning joint work and the training of experts 
from Serbia).  
 
In contrast to the legal and technical protection, which demand a high level of expertise, 
the management of cultural goods is an area which still lacks experienced and well-
trained cadre. An expert team was established drawing from various professions that is 
entrusted with defining general principles of the future integrative approach to the 
presentation of the archeological site of Gamzigrad on the basis of the Preservation Plan 
and Programme. 
 
 
5.h  Visitor Facilities and statistics 
 
The archaeological site of Gamzigrad can be reached by the E-75 motorway from which 
the trunk road Paraćin-Zaječar turns off at Paraćin. Ten kilometres before Zaječar a local 
road branches off – Gamzigrad is about three kilometres from this point. 
 
The local road is surfaced with asphalt, but narrow. The Municipality of Zajecar plans to 
widen it by the year 2010. In addition, the Municipality plans to put up information signs 
along the motorway E-75 in 2006. 
 
Signs with information concerning the name of the cultural good, the period of its 
construction and the distance, together with road signs indicating the turn-off, have been 
put up along the trunk road in both directions. 
 
Until the Spatial Plan of the Special Purpose Area of the Archaeological Site of 
Gamzigrad has been carried out, temporary infrastructure and amenities are at the 
disposal of visitors. 
 
In front of the entrance to the fortress there is a temporary parking lot with the capacity 
for 5 coaches and 10 cars. A temporary sanitary block adjoins the parking lot. 
 
In the fortress there is an exhibition hall housing fragments of decorative sculpture and 
reconstructions of architectural elements. There is also a temporary information centre 
with tourist guide office, a ticket office and a gift shop. 
 
The memorial complex on the Magura hill is 1 km from the fortified palace. It can be 
reached by a dirt road which is suitable only for those on foot or for all-terrain vehicles. 
 
The archaeological site Gamzigrad receives around 30,000 visitors a year which can be 
estimated on the basis of the tickets sold and vouchers for group visits and school trips. 
Individual visits are recorded during the whole year while organized trips, especially 
school trips, are mostly in spring and autumn.  
 



The nearest hotel accommodation and restaurants can be found at Gamzigrad Spa about 4 
km from the site. In Zaječar, which is around 10 km away there are also several hotels 
and a number of restaurants. 
 
  
5.i Policies and programs related to the presentation and the promotion of the 
property 
 
The presentation of the archaeological site of Gamzigrad unfolds in two directions. One 
is the physical presentation of the architectural remains at the site itself; the other is 
publishing material concerning the site. 
 
Physical presentation of architectural remains is planned through short-term, yearly plans 
and projects as well as medium-term programs developed by the Institute for the 
Protection of Cultural Monuments of Serbia. Annual corrections of the plans and 
programs are made on the basis of their realization, which depends on the availability of 
finances and on the condition of the site itself. 
 
In cooperation with the Archaeological Institute from Belgrade, which is in charge of the 
archaeological exploration, it has been agreed that the completion of planned presentation 
of the so far uncovered architectural remains should be set as a priority. Consequently, 
archaeological research concentrates on those areas of the compound where architectural 
remains are to be found. 
 
The Archaeological Institute in the journal Starinar regularly publishes the results of the 
yearly archaeological exploration; it is also planned to publish collated findings of the 
exploration on newly uncovered buildings. This contributes to the promotion of the 
cultural good in scientific circles. 
 
The National Museum from Zaječar, in celebration of the fiftieth anniversary of the 
exploration, preservation and presentation of the archaeological site of Gamzigrad, in 
2003 published a catalogue of archaeological artefacts uncovered in the exploration. In 
addition, posters were printed with reproductions of bistre washes by a well-known 19th 
century explorer Feliks Kanic.  
 
At the moment, the design of a computer animation of the compound and the buildings it 
comprises is underway. The animation is based on the detailed photographing of all 
uncovered architectural remains. The computer presentation is part of the project “The 
Virtual Museum of Gamzigrad” financed by the Ministry of Culture. 
 
For promotional purposes, the Institute for the Protection of Cultural Monuments of 
Serbia plans the publication of a popular monograph on the Gamzigrad site.  
 



5.j Staffing levels (professional, technical and maintenance) 
 
Scientific exploration and the examination of the archaeological site of Gamzigrad is 
controlled by the Archaeological Institute from Belgrade. The associates of the Institute 
must to hold highest academic titles in order to qualify for taking part in the exploration. 
At present, the manager of the archaeological work on Gamzigrad is the director of the 
Archaeological Institute. 
An expert team of the Institute for the Protection of Cultural Monuments of Serbia which 
is in charge of the preservation of the Gamzigrad site comprises three experts in different 
branches: an archaeologist, an architect-conservator and a painter-conservator for 
mosaics. As needed, depending on the artefacts found, experts for the preservation of 
stone, painters-conservators for fresco techniques, chemists for analyses of the Roman 
building material and similar are engaged. All members of the expert team hold 
university degrees and have long experience in work at similar archaeological sites. 
 
The decisions of the expert team must be confirmed by the Board of Experts of the 
Institute for the Protection of Cultural Monuments of Serbia, the Managing Board of the 
Institute for the Protection of Cultural Monuments of Serbia and the Ministry of Culture 
through its special commissions. 
 
For specific legal protection issues, problems concerning conservation, expert opinion or 
putting together documentation, appropriate experts are engaged (lawyers, experts in 
statistics, technologists, architectural technicians, photographers). Some of them are 
employed by the Institute for the Protection of Cultural Monuments of Serbia while 
others are engaged through the institutions in which they work. 
 
The technical maintenance of the site is entrusted to specially trained craftsmen who 
work under the supervision of an architect conservator. 
 
The maintenance of the Gamzigrad site is assigned to the National Museum in Zaječar, as 
the institution with territorial jurisdiction that is legally bound to take care of the site and 
movable artefacts found in the exploration. Since most archaeological artefacts are 
housed by the National Museum, it is considered an accompanying part of the 
archaeological site of Gamzigrad. 
 
   
   
 
 
 
 



6. Monitoring 
 
6.а Key indicators for measuring state of conservation 

Indicator Periodicity Location of Records 
The condition of building 
(brick, stone) and binding 
material (various kinds of 
mortar) of conserved and non 
conserved constructions 
 
 

Annual reports  In the Institute for the 
Protection of Cultural 
Monuments of Serbia 
In the Ministry of Culture 
 

The condition of mosaics 
conserved in situ and those 
which are in the Museum 
(the condition of the mosaic 
foundation, of mosaic cubes 
and of the mortar binding 
them together) 
 

Annual reports In the Institute for the 
Protection of Cultural 
Monuments of Serbia 
In the Ministry of Culture 
 

Taking photographs of 
changes in the architecture 
and the mosaics 
 

Annual photographing of 
the architecture and the 
mosaics 

In the phototeque of the 
Institute for the Protection 
of Cultural Monuments of 
Serbia 

Programs of conservation 
and restoration work on the 
architecture and the mosaics 

Five-yearly review of the 
program  

In the Institute for the 
Protection of Cultural 
Monuments of Serbia 
 

 
 
6.b Administrative arrangements for monitoring property 
 

The Institute for the Protection of Cultural Monuments of Serbia is in charge of 
the monitoring of the conservation condition of the architecture and the mosaics of the 
archeological site. 

The Ministry of Culture of the Republic of Serbia, through its inspection and 
other agencies also monitors the archeological exploration, the conservation of buildings 
and mosaics, the development of the site as well as the presentation and the 
popularization of the good. 

The Institute for the Protection of Cultural Monuments of Serbia submits an 
annual report on the condition of the archeological site to the Ministry of Culture. 

 
 



6.c Results of previous reporting exercises 
 
 Since 2003, the Ministry of Culture of the Republic of Serbia carries out 
inspection of the exploration, the conservation, the use and the maintenance of the 
archaeological site Gamzigrad. On the basis of the field inspection, reports with 
conclusions and measures proposed were submitted to the Institute for the Protection of 
Cultural Monuments of Serbia as the institution in charge of the cultural good. 
  

- The Report of May 15th 2003: 
 
 Intensive work is urged on the protection of the uncovered architectural remains 
which have not been conserved, as well as the continuation of work on the restoration of 
the eastern gate; watch service should be extended outside the ramparts as well. 
 On these recommendations in 2003 partial restoration of the eastern gate was 
completed and the watch service was set up. 
 
 - The Report of Jun 17th 2004: 
 
 The development of a medium-term program for conservation work is 
recommended as well as the establishment of a Board of experts for coordinating 
exploration, conservation and the presentation of the archaeological site as well as for 
better insight into the sources and the amount of finances. 
 
 The  program for conservation work on the archeological site Gamzigrad has been 
made while the establishment of the board of experts is expected. 
 
 - The Report of May 12th 2005: 
 
 The National Museum in Zaječar, as the institution in charge of the maintenance 
of the archeological site has been required to organize 24 hour a day watch service for 
improved protection. The Museum was also requested to replace the roof construction on 
the entrance tower of the fortification housing the exhibition. 
 The Institute for the Protection of Cultural Monuments of Serbia has been 
required to continue the conservation of the architecture of the thermae. 
 
 In addition to two day guards the National Museum from Zaječar has also 
introduced the night guard service. 
 During 2005 the Ministry of Culture provided the finances for the restoration of 
the architecture of the thermae and the work has already begun. 
 
 The report on the condition of the archeological site has been forwarded to the 
Cultural Heritage without Borders, in March 2004, in Stockholm, at the seminar for the 
experts in the area of the protection of cultural goods on the territories of Bosnia and 
Herzegovina, Kosovo and Serbia. Further cooperation in this area is to be expected. 
 



7. Documentation 
 
7.a Photographs, slides, image inventory and authorization table and other 
audiovisual materials 
 
Drawings: 

1. Gamzigrad – Romuliana, current situation plan 
2. Gamzigrad – Romuliana, situation plan with all registered buildings 
3. Gamzigrad – Romuliana, palace, ground plan – (297-305AD) 
4. Gamzigrad – Romuliana, palace, IV century additions 
5. Gamzigrad – Romuliana, palace, current situation 
6. Gamzigrad – Romuliana, palace, mozaic from the entrance hall 
7. Gamzigrad – Romuliana, palace, mozaic from the triclinium 
8. Gamzigrad – Romuliana, great temple, horizontal and vertical sections 
9. Gamzigrad – Romuliana, ideal reconstruction of the west gate first gallery 

collonade 
 
Photographs: 

1. Portrait of the Emperor Galerius / photo by Branislav Strugar 
2.  Fragment of archivolt with inscription FELIX ROMVLIANA/ photo by 

Branislav Strugar 
3. Aerial south-east view of the complex/ photo by Branislav Strugar 
4. Aerial south view of the complex / photo by Branislav Strugar 
5. Aerial east view / photo by Branislav Strugar / photo by Branislav Strugar 
6. Aerial west view of interieur of fortification / photo by Branislav Strugar 
7. Aerial view of palace, small and great temple, north view / photo by Branislav 

Strugar 
8. West gate  photo by Branislav Strugar 
9. Columns of portico of earlier fortification / photo by Branislav Strugar 
10. Remains of older fortification, west view / photo by Branislav Strugar 
11. Entrance of south tower of western gate / photo by Branislav Strugar 
12. Atrium with fountain, south-east view / photo by Branislav Strugar 
13. Atrium with fountain, north-east view / photo by Branislav Strugar 
14. East atrium / photo by Branislav Strugar 
15. Palace, vestibule with heating system / photo by Branislav Strugar 
16. Mosaic from palace / photo by Branislav Strugar 
17. Palace, entry hall / photo by Branislav Strugar 
18. Mosaic from the entry hall / photo by Branislav Strugar 
19. One of cental motifs from the entry hall mosaic / photo by Branislav Strugar 
20. Mosaic with representation of labyrinth from the entry hall / photo by 

Branislav Strugar 
21. Fragment of mosaic from the entry hall / photo by Branislav Strugar 
22. Fragment of mosaic from the entry hall / photo by Branislav Strugar 
23. Fragment of mosaic from the entry hall / photo by Branislav Strugar 
24. Mosaic with representation of venatores from the reception hall / photo by 

Branislav Strugar 



25. Mosaic representing Dionysos from the triclinium / photo by Branislav 
Strugar 

26. Fragment of mosaic representing leopard in fight from the triclinium / photo 
by Branislav Strugar 

27. Fragment of mosaic from the entry hall / photo by Branislav Strugar 
28. Atrium with well / photo by Branislav Strugar 
29. Small temple, east view / photo by Branislav Strugar 
30. Remains of great temple, south-east view / photo by Branislav Strugar 
31. Remains of great temple, south view / photo by Branislav Strugar 
32. Memorial complex, south view / photo by Branislav Strugar 
33. Memorial complexs, north-east view / photo by Branislav Strugar 
34. Remains of tetrapylon / photo by Branislav Strugar 
35. Pilaster with portraits of tetrarchs / photo by Branislav Strugar 
36. Part of collonade of the first gallery of western gate, reconstruction / photo by 

Branislav Strugar 
37. Part of collonade of the second gallery of western gate, reconstruction / photo 

by Branislav Strugar 
38. Console with kantharos and vineleaves / photo by Branislav Strugar 
39. Fragment of architrave, exhibition tower / photo by Branislav Strugar 
40. Ionian capital, exhibition tower / photo by Branislav Strugar 
41. Fragment of funerar monument, exhibition tower / photo by Branislav Strugar 
 

 
Slides: 

1. Portrait of the emperor Galerius / photo by Branislav Strugar 
2. Fragment of archivolt with inscription FELIX ROMULIANA / photo by 

Branislav Strugar 
3. Aerial south-east view of the complex / photo by Branislav Strugar 
4. Aerial south view of the complex / photo by Branislav Strugar 
5. Aerial east view / photo by Branislav Strugar 
6. West gate / photo by Branislav Strugar 
7. Remains of the columns of the portico of earlier fortification / photo by Branislav 

Strugar 
8. Remains of the earlier fortification / photo by Branislav Strugar 
9. East Atrium / photo by Branislav Strugar 
10. Mosaic from the palace / photo by Branislav Strugar 
11. Palace, entry hall / photo by Branislav Strugar 
12. Mosaic with representation of labyrinth, from the palace entry hall / photo by 

Branislav Strugar 
13. Mosaic with representation of venatores, from the reception hall / photo by 

Branislav Strugar 
14. Mosaic with representation of Dionis, from triclinium / photo by Branislav 

Strugar 
15. Atrium with the well / photo by Branislav Strugar 
16. Small temple, east view / photo by Branislav Strugar 
17. Remains of the great temple / photo by Branislav Strugar 



18. Memorial complex, north-east view / photo by Branislav Strugar 
19. Part of the collonade of first gallery of west gate, reconstruction / photo by 

Branislav Strugar 
20. Part of the second gallery of west gate, reconstruction / photo by Branislav 

Strugar 
 

Video material:  
- Gamzigrad, video film made by Voja Colanovic for Radio Televizija Srbije (RTS) 

the Cultural program 
- Gamzigrad - Romuliana, video clips, selected by Ilija Cerovic, from Daily News 

and Cultural programs of National broadcast Radio Televizija Srbije (RTS)  
 

Image inventory and photograph and audiovisual authorization form 
 
Id. 
No 

Format Captio
n 

Date of 
photo 

Photographer/ 
Director of the 
video 

Copyright Contact details of the 
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7.b Texts relating to protective designation, copies of property management plans 
or documented management systems and extracts of the other plans relevant to the 
property 
 
Attachment 7: 
- Legal documents (with translation) 

 
Attachment 8: 
- Summary of the Spatial Plan of the Special Purpose Area, Belgrade 2004. (with 
translated exteacts) 
 
Atachment 9: 
- Plan and program for the management, resurch, protection and presentation of the 
archeological site Gamzigrad – Romuliana (with translation) 



7.c Form and date of most recent records or inventory of property: 
Records of inventory are made by different institutions, separately for archeological 
documentation, conservation and legislative documentation, research documentation and 
movable archeological finds.  
 
Last inventory was made by National museum of Zajecar in 2003. The catalogue of 
inventory was published to mark the 50th anniversary of archeological excavations and 
preservation of the archeological site Gamzigrad – Romuliana. 
 
 
7.d Address where inventory, records and archives are held: 
Inventory, records and archives are held in the: 
- Archeological institute, 11 000 Belgrade, Knez Mihailova 35. 
- Institute for Protection of Cultural Monuments of the Republic of Serbia, 11 000 
Belgrade, Radoslava Grujica 11 
- Faculty of Philosophy, Department for Archeology, Center for archeological research, 
11 000 Belgrade, Čika Ljubina 18-20 
- National museum Zaječar, 19 000 Zaječar, Moše Pijade 2. 
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8. Contact Information of responsible authorities 
 
8.a Preparer 
 
Name:  
Brana Stojković Pavelka 
Institute for the Protection of Cultural Monuments of the Republic of Serbia 
Title:   
Seior architect – conservater, head of the Department for architecture in the Institute for 
the Protection of Culturel Monuments 
Address: 
Institute for the Protection of Cultural Monuments of the Republic of Serbia 
(Republicki zavod za zastitu spomenika kulture) 
Radoslava Grujica 11 
City, Province/State, Country 
11 000 Belgrade, Serbia and Montenegro 
Tel: +381 11 451 642 
        +381 11 245 47 86 
Fax: +381 11 344 14 30 
E-mail: brana.stojkovic yuheritage.com 
 
 
8.b Official Local Institution 
National Museum of Zaječar, 
19.000 Zaječar, Moše Pijade 2, Serbia and Montenegro 
Tel,Fax: +381 19 422 930 
E-mail: muzejz19 verat.net 
 
8.d Official Web address 
 
http:// www.yuheritage.com 
 
 
9. Signature on behalf of the State Party 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Map of Serbia and Montenegro, with marked 
location of the archeological site 
 

 



Topographic map of the archeological site Gamzigrad – Romuliana 
 
 

 



      Map of the archeological site Gamzigrad – Romuliana 
      with marked area proposed for inscription 
 

 



      Map of the archeological site Gamzigrad – Romuliana 
      with the buffer zone 
 

 



      Situation plan of the archeological site Gamzigrad-Romuliana 
 

 



      Gamzigrad - Romuliana, current situation plan 
 

 



      Gamzigrad - Romuliana, situation plan with all registered buildings 
 

 



      Gamzigrad - Romuliana, Palace, ground plan – (297-305 AD) 
 

 



      Gamzigrad - Romuliana, palace, IV century additions 
 

 



      Gamzigrad - Romuliana, current state 
 

 



      Gamzigrad - Romuliana, palace, mozaic from the entrace hall 
 



  Gamzigrad - Romuliana, palace, mozaic from the triclinium 

 



      Gamzigrad - Romuliana, great temple, horizontal and vertical sections 
 

 



    Gamzigrad - Romuliana, ideal reconstruction 
    of the west gate first gallery collonade 

 



Portrait of the Emperor Galerius 
 



Fragment of archivolt with inscription FELIX ROMVLIANA 
 



Aerial south-east view 
 



Aerial view of the complex, south view 
 



Aerial east view 
 



Aerial view of interieur of fortification, west view 
 



Aerial view of palace, small and great temple, north view 
 



West gate 
 

 



Columns of portico of earlier fortification  
 

 



Remains of older fortification, west view  
 

 



Entrance of south tower of western gate 
 

 



Atrium with fountain, south-east view 
 

 



Atrium with fountain, north-east view 
 

 



East atrium 
 

 



Palace, vestibule with heating system 
 

 



Mosaic from palace 
 

 



Palace, entry hall  
 

 



Mosaic from entry hall 
 

 



One of cental motifs from entry hall mosaic 
 

 



Mosaic with representation of labyrinth 
 

 



Fragment of mosaic from entry hall 
 

 



Fragment of mosaic from entry hall 
 

 



Fragment of mosaic from entry hall 
 

 



Mosaic with representation of venatores  
 

 



Mosaic representing Dionysos 
 

 



Fragment of mosaic representing leopard in fight 
 

 



Fragment of mosaic from entry hall 
 

 



Atrium with well 
 

 



Small temple, east view 
 

 



Remains of great temple, south-east view 
 

 



Remains of great temple, south view 
 

 
 
Memorial complex, south view  
 

 



Memorial complexs, north-east view  
 

 



Remains of tetrapylon 
 

 



Pilaster with portraits of tetrarchs 
 

 



Part of collonade of first gallery of western gate, reconstruction 
 

 



Part of collonade of second gallery 
of western gate, reconstruction 
 

 



Console with kantharos and vineleaves 
 

 



Fragment of architrave, exhibition tower  
 

 



Ionian capital, exhibition tower 
 

 



Fragment of funerar monument, exhibition tower 
 

 



[:elis Komi~liana is not onl! a testamentar! construction 01' tlie L<mperor Gaius 
V::lerius Cialerius 4laximiani1s but also tlie location of  his busi:ll and apotheosis. :lt'all 
the things tiisco\ered during the li>rt!-\ear arcliaeological exploration in C;am/igrad. 
these ase tlie ~i iost  irliportant. 

.t\s eal-I! as the micldle 01' the 10"' centur! C;am/igr;id \ \as  esteemed ils :I large 
arc1i:leoloyicaI site ot' outstanding importance. C;eolosists. Iiistori:lns anci arcliucologists 
of tlie period ilsed to describe and interpret in \arious \\a!s "tile remains o!'one ~ I ' t l l e  
most mag~li t ice~lt  edifices of  h! gone tinles" \ \ l ~ i c l ~  the! recognised in tlie place. \1 ith Iiis 
dra\\ings ot' C;a~n;/igr;ld. 1~1;1de in 1860 and 1864 Feliks Kranc \\anted to c o ~ ~ \  ince 

. . 
e \  er! one tliat i t  \ \as  "one oftlie largest and best preset-\ ed Roman edifices i n  I..i~l.op~: . 

13). the encl of 1.he 19"' ce~?tur! romantic rapture o \ e r  the remains of' an ancient cit! 
g a \ c  \\:I> to restrained. strictl!. rational tlioi~glit and G a m ~ i g r a d  \ \as  judged to be 11 large 
rnililar! camp (castr i~nl) .  .l'liis simplified perception of Gamzigl-:id I ingered i~ni  i l  the 
~nidclle oi' the centill-! and tlie beginnin? ol' s! sternatic archaeological \\orl\ in 105:;. Tlic 
ercn\.ntio~l pro\cd t l i ~ l t  Gamrigrnd \ \as  not n militar!. camp but. rather. a luxi.~rious 
palacr. olie 01' tlie most magnificent and most complex monilments of Roman cour? 
nrc!litectu~~e. 

-l'his conc l l .~ s io~~  \\:is arri\ i'cl at  leit the^ cli~ickl!. nor ensil! . I lie n~-cliacol,jgic:lI 
exca\:.ltio~i began \\i th the intention oi's!st,-maticall! examining a ~ l l o ~ l i ~ ~ l l e ~ l t  ot' R011lan 
militas! nrcliitecture located in tlie \alle! of  the I'imok. in Eastern Serbia. on lc~riror! 
\\ liicli. at r he beginning o f  the tirst centill-!,. had been a part 01' the R o ~ i i ; ~ ~ l  fmpire.  l irst as 
li part of' Lloesia S u p c r i o ~  and later. I,! the end of  the 3''' centilr! :is n part of- D:~cia 
i<ipulsis. :It  lie \ e r>  beginning of'the e\ca\at isn.  instead of co~lstructionh connected to 
nlilitar! lit;. a luxurioi~s editicc \ \as  ilnco\ crcd \ \ i t11  tloor mosaics of outstanding q~~ulit!,. 
In the fi,llo\\ing !ears t \ \o  basilicas \\c're e\nmined as \\ell as tlie \\estern side ~ t '  tlie 
compound \\ it11 t \ \o  almost parallel li)~-lilications. giant pol! gonal to\\crs and gate\\ 2)s in 
the ce~itre  (3lan0-Lisi 10156). In front of tlie gates of the ne\\er l1)rtilication \ ~ r i o u s  
urchitectu~.al decorations \ \ere  i ~ ~ i c o \  ered pro\ ing that tlie fayadc \ \as  dccoratcc \\ it11 
niclles. galleries. sculptures and relief'. I t  \ \ as  clear tliat all this. along \\i th the building 
\\it11 ~ n n ~ a i c s  11) f';lr s i~rp;~ssed ;111! militnr! needs. .l'liis is \ \ I I !  nc\\ solutions \ \ere  
proposed: Ciamzigrad \ \as  in turn judged to be tlie residence o f a  distingi~ihlied incli\ idual. 
an arm! comm:lndc~- ILIIIS / i l i i i i i . \ )  or a manager of imperial mines ( ~ v - o c ' , / l . ~ i / o ~ .  

I I I ~ : ~ ~ I / / O I . I I I ~ I ) .  ;1 1ii:1llor ho i~se  or a lu\ilrivi~s \ illa. e \ en  a spa (Canak-hlc'dic 1071: L)i~\al 
1071 1. I10\\c\er. di le~nmns remained rey:lrcling its Roman n:ime ancl the dating of  the 
fc)~~tlfic;ltion. especial I! tlie ne\\er one. 

\l'liile debates \\ent on concerning the purpose and the Roman nm-ie of 
(;ani/igrad. archaeological e ~ c a \ a t i o n  contini~ed \\itIiin its ramparts. .As earl! as 1969 a 
floor mosaic ot'outstanding artistic \slue. representing Dion!sus \ \as  disco\crcd I)! the 
ent~-;illcc into a larye hall. In the fi>lln\\ing !cars constructions in tlie north eastern and in 
tlie 4outIlern part of Gamzigrad \\ere examined \\lioll!. o r  in part. Cltlier moxaic floors 
\\e~.t: ~ ~ ~ l c o \ e r e d .  as  \\ell as \\rills co\cred in flesco paintings or panellccl \ \ i t11  e\pt:nsi\,c 



stone togethcl- \\ it11 sc\llptures of  high class marble and porph! r!,. sometilnes of' c.olossal 
s i ~ e .  In 1972 in the no~tl- ern part o f  the site a temple \\it11 a sacriticinl a l ta .  \\;I> 

i~nco\crcd  and seberal !ears later a large teml~lc  in [lie southern part. -Phcn it hc,cnmc 
clear that (;:lmziyad could not have been a innnnl- lioitse. a luxurious spa or a tbl.tilieti 
b i l l s  but rather an imperial palace commiisioned b! an  emperor and built in a shor. time 
(Srqjo\,ic 1973. Srtjo\lic. Lalo\,ic. Sankobic 1978. ( ;~~ii iz~gl .c~(l  IOSj). 

I t  \ \ as  onl! in 1984 that the ~ L I L L ~ ~ '  o f  Gamrigrad \ \as  linall! sol\'ed. In the soiitl~ 
\\estern part of the palace. in building \\ it11 ~nosa ic  Iloors and \\a1 Is bearing :i.esco 
paintings. in that !ear an archi\olt \ \ as  tililnd ~-n:~dt. of tuf'f sandstone bearing thc 
inscription FELIX R(:)bIL;I.IANA. 'Phe iliscril>tinn usliers Gamrigr:ld into histori and 
places it among imperial palaces. in tlie m n e  c:~tegor! ot'tlie ~iloniltnents of Roman c0i11.1 
31-cliitecture to \\.liicli Diocletian's palncc in Split belongs (SrejoLic 1985). O n  the other 
hand. tlic inscription allo\\s histor!, and archacolog!. to go Iiand in lianti since. in tht: case 
of  Romilliana. 31-cliacologic:~l findings testify to dc\clopmctits on \ \ h i c l ~  the historical 
sol~rces are silent. 

Rnmillinna is mentioneti in t \ \ o  l~istorical sources: in l:j7i/oii1ric. the \\ark of an 
~lnknown author datilig I'rom about the !,ear 360 and attributed to , A ~ ~ r e l i i ~ s  Victor (L/?i/.. 
XI>. 16) ancl ill Prokopius' \\ark Dc. oec1ific.ii.c. \\ritten about the \ear  555 (llcl ocz[lif. I \ , ' .  0. 
10). Pseudo ;\ureliits Victor maintains that the Roman t3nperor Gnlerius (Caesar ti.om 
303 to 305 311~1 : \ i ~ g i ~ s t i ~ s  Srom 305 to 3 l l ) \ \ as  born and buriecl in C'onstal Ilnkia. in tlie 
place \\hicli lie called Kom~~l i anum afier ! i s  mother Kolni~la. In P r o k o p i ~ ~ i '  \\orL 
Ror-nulialia \\;I> mentic-~ned incidentall!,. in the list of'castles Justininn Iiad 1-eitorcd in tlic 
area ol'the cit! o f  . \qi~ae.  Since these sparse historical i'acts did not pro\ ide i ~ l i i ) r n ~ u ~ i o l ~  
on \\here exact11 Roiniilin~in \ \as  or  \\h;lt i t  lookecl like certain explorers classitic.tl t ;IS a 
castle and determined i t >  location to ha \ e  been on the right hank of tlie L)anut-lt.. ;i 411ot.t 
distance froln the \ illagc .Insen. in 13~1lguria (Resr \  lie\ 1070. 40. 1 17). 

Archaeological tindings concerl~ing Romuliana are far more reliable atld ~ ~ l e l i ~ i t ' i ~ l :  
as \ \ i l l  be sho\\n. the! not onb all(>\\ 11s coiicI~~si\eI! to establish tlie position. i i re  and 
appearance of'the place but also its filnctic~n and complete liistor!. In this respect. e l e n  
the inscription itsell'deservcs spccinl attention since it proves the fact that tlir nilme ; ) t  the 
place \\liere (;alerills \ \ as  born and buried \\:IS established in three forms :I>: Felix 
t<omi~liana ( o n  the inscription from 305-700). as Romi~lianum (around tlie !,ea1 ? o ( I )  slid 
us Komi~linnn (around 555). Since the inscription \ \as  made at tlie time to \ \ l ~ i c l ~  thc 
i11fi)rrnatioll i t1  l'seudo Al~rcl i l~h Victor ~-cli'rs. it SCCIIIS c o ~ ~ c l i ~ s i \ e  that k ' e l i~  K o l n ~ ~ l i l ~ l a  is 

the original. of'ficial name ot'tlir place \\liere (;:~leriils \ \as born and later buried I t  is also 
certain that the first part ot't lie name - Fel i~ - \ \ as  ~ i o t  \ \  idel!. accepted. that is. that i t  lost 
its meaning iooli :llies (ialerius' deatli. :11ii1 ccrtainl! b! the time \\hen Epi / i ) i l~c~~,  \ \ as  
\\litten. This is \\]I! the ti~ct that tlic pli~cc \\here (;alcrius \ \as  born and bi~ried \\ ,I-  first 
cal led 1:cl i \  Ronil~l iana. then Romi~l ian i~m and tillall! Ro~nuliana descr\,cb 7ecinl 
attention: t l ~ c  t j i . t  in itself. independentl! from the results of archaeological e\;~lnirliition 
~~ro \ ' c s t l i a t  tile place changed shape o\  er time and that in the period Sroln the firs1 ;.iccade 
oTtlie IV cenliu! to tlie lniddle o f t h e  V I  centur! it ilnder\\ent se\cral transSol-m;irio~i\ not 
oiil!. in Iialiie i~nd  appearance but also in timetion. 

\\'h:lt ( 1 0 ~ 4  the name Felix Rolnuliana embrace'? Starting from tlie n s s ~ ~ m p i i o ~ i  [hat 
. . . 

1i:lrnc.s c n d ~ n g  111 Iann refer to a \,ills or casa (.I irecek 1002: Br sev l i e~  1070. 48- 5 0 ) .  !hen 
tlie n:lliie I<nti l~~li ;~na stands for the \,ills or house of (ialerius' mother Komuln. t l ~ ~ t  . ;  tlle 



name literall!, means l\'o117//,1l/ '.Y ~,i l l l /  or Ro17i11lu :s I I ~ I I I C .  Ho\\e\ er. the epithet felis ,;lio\\s 
that i.he \\ord villa 01. a house cannot here lia\ e its ordinar!! sense - i t  milst ha\c been 
used metaphorical I! . Namel!. ,fi~li.v in names \\as not i~scd as a simple deccrati\ c 
adjective. but onl! in rcli.rcncc to gods. emperors. empresses, regions or cities tc, tlcnntc 
their holiness. k ~ ~ n c .  ikl-tilit! or prosperit! . In this particular case the \\ord f~~1i.v is 1)nrt of' 
tlie namc of the place in  \ \h ic l~  the nc\\ R o ~ n ~ ~ l u s  \\as born - as Diocletian hat1 ret'c~rcd to 
Galerius - dedicated to liis mother Romula. \\.hose name. also lcgendar!,. associates to the 
names of those \\ 110 are cn~lnected \\ ith tlie fbi~nding of tlie tit! as \\ell as \\ ~ t l i  its 
~n!,tliical histor, .  7'his is \\li!, Felix Romi~liana should be taken to mean Roliia Iin\a. 
Roma Secunda. or. speeificall~~. a term standing for a I i o l  place. Ibr an elernal. 
otIier\\orlcll! cit! . 

I-he relief decoration on tlie arclii\~olt hearing tlic inscrip~ion confirms that. in tlie 
name 1-eli~ Ro~nuliana. tlie first \\ord has a ~ L I ~ c I !  rcligioi~s and ideological mt,aning 
dc~ioting deification and impl! ing so~netliing \\holly eternal. 

,411 decorati\,e elements surrounding the inscription 1-elis Romilliana - i \ >  I:a\cs. 
a laurel \\reat11 and peacocks stand for consccl-ation and eternal life - immol-talit! . It is 
not necessar!. to quote examples \\liere these elements. !ogcther or scparatel~.  c:iprcss 
\\h:lt \ \e  ha\e taken the \\ord,f>lis to mean in the name of a place \\liich \\as b.~ilt to 
clorifq. for all time a charismatic ruler and his parent. Tlie co~itcnt and tlie iconogral)li! of - 
tlie inscription cannot. ~hcrcforc. mean Ro17111lli '.s 17illll in tlie ordinar! sense of tlie \\ord. 
but onl!, a boll- place. a sacral ediiicc \\liicli die ne\\ Rorni~!us built in eterr?aI mcrn\>r! 01' 
I~imself'an,d liis mother. 

-fhe ar(:liaeological e\ca\,atio~i ul~der~aken in (;a~nzigrad after the disco\t:r! oi' 
tlie. arclii\olt \\it11 the inscription. not 01-11!, confirmed tlie aboke assa~nptiont; about 
Romi~liana but also brought to liglit all the details of' the political. ideological snd 
religioi~s program undt~-pin~iing Galcrius' construction of Korni~liana. 

Bet\\cen 1985 and 1080 in the eastern part of (;:lmzigrnd. the area in front ot' tllc 
large teniple and tlie e:lstern gate of t~otil tlie olcler anci tlie ne\\er fortifications \ \as 
c:l;amined. Fragments of a colossal marble statire portra! ing Jupiter \\ ill1 an eaglc i n  hi:; 
right hand \\ere tbi~nd in tiunt of the temple: in the scmains ot'thc thqade of tlie eastern 
gate of the nc\\cr tortitication. many architect~~rnl elements \\it11 relief \\ere fbuntl. 'l'lie 
rclicf portra~als as \\ell as the colossal statue of' .lupitcr arc only parts of a co nplc\ 
ilnagt.1.~ \ \h ic l~  \\as meant to descsibe tllroi~gh n~!tliological pictures. s!rnbols arlci 
allusions. the origins. life and the apotlicosis ol'tlir empcror \ \ho \ \as born and bi11.ied at 
lio~iii~liana. .lupiter \\as probabl!, central to this imager! since the tctrarcliq. - tlie s!,stem 
to \\liich Galerius belonged and \\liicli lie gloritied 1,. the construction of Ro1ni11 ana - 
reps~w~i tcd  tlie \ \ i l l  ot'tlie supreme god. Since Diocletii~n. tlic fo~111der of tlie tetr~rcli!.. 
had declared himself S~~piter 's  representative on f-arth. in 393 \\lien Iliocletinn aclopted 
him and ga\,e him tlie title of Caesar. Galerius entered Jupiter's h~nil!, as the s o l  o f  a 
supreme god. 'l'liis is \ \ I ) \  tlie colossal statue of .lilpitcr \\liicli probabl! originall!, stood in 
the large temple. almost a1 tlie centre of Ro~nuli~lna. not onl!, represented tlie suoreme 
god. but also the founder ot' the tetrarcliy, granting to tlic members of liis L11mil\ the 
po\vcr to rule tlie Roman I;mpire :IS tetrarchs. 

Relief on pilas~crs decorating tlie facade of the eastern gate ot' the nc\\cr 
fbrtification. tlie main r ~ i t ~ ~ i t i c e  into Rornuliana convincingl! prows that the \\hole 01'  
I<omi~linna \\as built in  I ~ ~ i r i c ~ ~ ~ r  01' the me~iibers ot' S upiter's famil! and tlieir s! s tmi 0 1 '  



ruling tlic \\'orld. All members of' .lupitcr's taniilq. grouped in pairs in a s:rictl! 
hierarchical order are portra!cd in tlic medallions o f  a ~nilitarj .  banner (sI~y1111111) on a \\ell- 
preserved pilaster. The person nn the left. lionoral.\ side stands abo\'e tlie one on thr. riglit 
side. In tlie ~nedal l ion at tlie hase ot'tllc brin~ier. both persons are dressed simpl!,. in , I  toga 
and a cloak \vhile the persons in tlie central ~ncdallion as \\ell as those in tlie medallion at 
tlie top of tlie banner are dressed in robes tistened \\it11 a costl! bi~ckle at tlie shoulder. 
The iconograpliy conc lus i \~e l  pro\es that the medallions portra! tetrarclis: those in tlie 
medallions at tlie base of  tlie banner are A u g u s t ~ ~ s e s  \kilo renounced the throne in tlic !car 
305 ( . S ~ ~ I I O I . . Y  . - I z I ~ z I . Y ~ ~ )  - Diocletia11 (011 the lef't) - blaximillian Herculius (on tlie riglit). 
and in the otlici t \ \o  medal lions [lie r i ~ l i ~ i g  A L I ~ L I S ~ L I S ~ S  \\ i t l i  c;~esa~.s - (;aIel-ii~s (left) and 
Wlaximiani~s Daia (rizlit) in one and C'onstantius Clilori~s (leti)  and Se\,erits (right). Si~cl i  
portralal ol'tlie members of.lupiter's fa~ni ly  could lia\,e been created onlq, in 305 (11- 306 
since as earl! as late 306 or in early 307 blaximiani~s Herculius declared Iiin1;elt' a 
reigtii~lg Augusti~s and thus serioi~sl!' ilndermined tlie tetrarchy s!stcm. 

I ~ h e  above-mentioned pilaster bears on its face side not onl! Ilie tirst ~.eliablq, 
tlnted galler! o f  tetrarchs but also a rounded artistic portraq,al o f  tlie sqstcm ol' tctr;~rcli!.. 
In tllc iconograpli! ol'tliis ostler tlie senor A L I ~ L I S ~ L I S C S  (.YLJIIIOI..S ..lz~,y~~.\./i) \\I10 \\illinglq, 
renounce the throne are tlie tirst in rank and hold a place of  lionour. Tlieit. ndopte(l w n s  
I - in\,inciblc Augi~stuses ( i ~ n ' i ~ . / i  .411<(;'71,s/i) follo\\ed in turn b! theit- o\ \n  adopted 
sons - ~l ic  noblest ol'Caesars (r1ohili.s.sir77i C'(IC.S~II-c.s). Holh the composition and the clrtails 
o f  the portr;l!al cle~lr1y e1npliasi7e tlie idea underpinning tlie tetrarcli!: pert'ect i nison 
liet\\ecn tlie ~ L I ~ C I . S .  tlle s z~~ i i ene . ;~  oftlieir ~OLliitetiaii~eS and lhtcs 11s \\cli as ~ r a d i ~ a l  I ise of' 
encli to Caesar. tlirouyli an , ~ L I ~ L I S ~ L I S  to a sznior August i~s to a god. 

'1'11s idea that tlie \\hole ri~lillg f;:iiiily par:icipates In the Iitc and endca~o.~l-.; ,  ol' 
one of  its members. tlie concept that is clearly visible on  all ~nclnorials ot' the First 
T'etrarcliq. is even more s l l ;~ rp l~  brouglit into focus on the pcirtal of' tlie liiain 2;lte of  
Romi~liana. On the pilasters nt'the portal not on!) \\ere the ri~ler., oftlie Second Tet~arcli! 
portra!ed as  cqilal parlners in tlie construction of Galerii~s'  impres s i~e  editice. t!iere are 
also the ibunders o f  the tetrarcli~ - tliocletian and Max i~n ian i~s  Herculius. LV'liilc on  tlie 
tnonilments o f  tlie First .I'etrarcli! tlie ~ . i~ lc rs  \\ere depicted as  a har~nonious qiiast;.t. on 
tlie portal of Romi~liana -- b e y n d  doi~ht  the largest architectural monilment of tlie S ~ x o n d  
'l'etl.arch! - the!. appear as a liarmonioi~s sextet. l'lic! are all pol-traed as of the san-le age 
and features. \\it11 tlie same Iiaircuts and beards. -l'liis is \ \ l i q .  the rep~.esentaiion ~.)f six 
r ~ ~ l e r s  gives the impression 01' ;i six Ibld cop! ol' the same pcrso~l. probabl! (jalerii~s 
liinisell*, 

Apart from images connected \\it11 the tetrarclis and the tetr:l~.cli!~. tlie portal o f  tlie 
main gate o f  Komuliana also bore i~nnyer! o f  l i l t  alier death and imperial apotheosis. 
Accoi.dingly. on arcliivolts. consoles. pilasters and parapets \ \ e  cnii see Lines atid ivq. 
lai.l~.cl branches, harvesting grapes. eagles and Iau~.el \\reatlies tlanked b! pe:lcock:,. l 'lie 
divinities depicted in sculpti~rcs and lnosnics ilncovered in tlie imperial palace a n d  1,. the 
laryt: l c~nple  - Dionysus. tlcrcules and Asclepiils also allude to apotheosis, l 'lie 
eonncc~ion bet\\een the three d i \ in i~ ies  and tlie originator of  Rotnuliana is ob.!ious. 
Uio~i!sus. I lerculcs arid Asclepius \\ere born o f  mortal mothers. illst like (;alerius. \\liile 
their Lltlier \ \as  the supreme god. 7'licq \\'ere tlie redeemers of  humanity \\ho. lia\ing 
ilcct3tnplisl1ed momentous tasks on the 1:arth. \\-ere elevated to the pantheon. 7'lie cult o f  
I>ion!.ul\ \ \ as  given priorit!.. For sc\,eral reasons tlie \\hole of  I<o~nuliana is itnder the 



sign of this deity. His great victory over tlie Persian King Narsus in 297. Galeril~s c o ~ ~ l d  
compare o n l ~  \\it11 Dion!,!;i~s' victorious campaign against India. -['lie decorat~on of 
Galerius' palace in 'l'liessalonica. in \\hich D i o n l s ~ ~ s  also occupies a prominc~it ?lace. 
reveals that Galerii~s built the 111\tl1 of Iiimselfafier that of Dionysus'. Recent e ~ c a \ , ~ t i o n s  
at Gamzigrad have brouglit to light the fact that IIion!,sus served as a model for (;alerius' 
relationship \vith his mother Rolnula. Namcl>,. according to tlie m>,th. after liis great 
victories in the East. Dion!,si~s also raised to a high rank liis mother Semela and had her 
deified. 

By 1990. all sigtiificant points \\,itliin tlie fortifications of Romi~liana had been 
explored. I;ig~~l-e no.8 slio\\ s the ground plans of all constri~ctions \\-Iiich had heen 
colnpletcl!, or in part examined b!, that time and \\hicli. using stratigraph! and 
archaeoloyical artefacts. can be reliabl! dated to the end of the tliird and tlie beginn ng of 
the 4"' century and connected \\,it11 Galcrius' program for tlie construction ot' Rom~!linna. 
All edi tices as \\ell as botli fortifications \\ere built of the same materials (bricks and 
various t!,pcs of' locall!, quarried stone: salidstone. andesite. limestone. marlstonc) and 
using the same tecliniclues (opz/ .s  I ~ . s / L / / z / I I I .  0 1 1 1 1 . ~  IIIISIIIIII). In addition. all architecti~ral 
~11-tcfacts (architect~lral decoration. fresco paintings. t-nosaics. sculpt~~res) are ~lniform iri 
style and chronologicall! close. This all points to tlie conel~~sion tliat hot i tlie 
Sortifications and tlie buildinfs tliat are chronologically associated to them \\ere built in a 
sliort period. 'l'his is \\h!, tlic order in \\liicli the>. \\ere put LIP can be concluded o111>, o n  
the basis ol' t l ~ e  position of particular architcctu~.al re~nains and their mut~lal spatial 
relationsl~ip. In all probabilit!. the constructions in the north eastern quarter ( t r x t  [I-3 of' 
the imperial palace and the small temple) \\ere put LIP I?rst. \\ it11 the same o r ic~~~a t ' c in  as 
the Iirst tbrtitication. The original plan \\;IS Illen abandoned and the nc\\cr for.t~Iication. 
the large temple and all other constructions \\.ere huilt. Since tlie older tb r t i f l~a t i~~ t i  bears 
a close rese~iihl:lnce to Diocletian's palace in Split in size and appearL1nc.c:. i .  \ \as  
probably built in the last !ears of tlie third century. \\liile tlie relief on tlie east g,lte portal 
of tlie ne\\er thl-titication indicates that it \ \as built in 305 or 306 it is certain Ilia botli 
tix-titications and all constr~~ctions in connection to them \\ere built in the periocl ot ahout 
10 years. 

'The tloor plan of  Romuliana is clearly binary: t\\o fortifications. \\ itli t \ \o gates 
each. connected \\it11 a L / ~ C ' ~ / I I I C ~ I I I / . ~ . .  t \ \o temples aroilnd \\liich t\\o architect~lral c~itities 
\\ere fhrmed as \\ell as tlie division of the compoilnd into t \ \o pti~ts - nol-111 and ; o ~ ~ t h .  At 
the focal points in b o ~ l ~  pasts stand temples \\it11 sacrificial altal-s. I-his 1ict is inlportant -- 
it reveals thnr sacral constructions held a central place in the general s t ruct~~re  of 
I<omilliana. above all other buildings and comm~~nications. 

'l'lie binary clivision in the architec~i~ral s t r i ~ c t ~ ~ r e  of Ro~i~ i~ l i ana  poilif~ to 
connected events. t\\o mi~ti~ally close individuals and t\\o purposes. one ensuing from tlie 
othcr. 

l'liere are events. personalities and intentions in Galerius' biograph! a t~d  his 
political and ideological program \\liicli sliccl l i ~ h t  on the completely original strtrct~lre of 
Romulian;~. It \\as ass~lmed before that t \ \o e\.ents liad a decisive impact o n  (~;ilerius' 
concept of' ilic r~lle of the \\.orld - the great victor> over tlie Persians in 207 at~d liis 
decision. made in 305. to abdicate as soon as lie liad celebrated the t\\;entietli atinii/~trsary 
of liis rulc. Boil1 these affected the prograrn of tlie construction (Srejovic 1985: ICi8C)). 
kio\\ever. ol~l? Il!e most recclit escavations in Ciamzigrad in the last three year?, he \\?en 



1989 and 1993. liave clear1 y revealed tliat tlie \\ hole 01' Romi~liana revolves roil113 l \ \o 
persons -- Komi~la and her divine son. 

From tlie verjr start it was clear that various Koman remains could be li)i~nd 
oi~tside tlie fortification compound. especially on tlie blagura hill to the east of tlie main 
gate of Komuliana. at the distance of about 1 000 meters. Because tlie MagiIra tn\\ers 
above tlie surrounding llills and lo\vlands allo\\ing an excellent vie\\ I'ar afield. a1 Iirst. 
tlie remains \\ere taken to be \\;atchto\\ers. Ho~vever. tlic local population considerc:d the 
remains to be sacred and. until a short time ago. came to light candles for tlieir dead on 
the Magi~ra on certain days of tlie >,ear. 'l'lie archaeological research performed bc:\\eel; 
1989 and 1993 proved Magura to be a sort of a holy hill. , l l o f ~ . ~  .SLIL'CI.. tliat its top ha:; been 
held in greatest respect since prehistoric times and that it \ \as right tllcre that Korni~ a and 
(;alerius \\ere buried and clc\ ated lo tlic rank of gods. 

- 7  

1 lie Magura is a liigli. elongated ridge of' marlstone. limestol~e and igneous :acks: 
the main road to Korn~l l i~~na i~sed to riui o n  tlie north side. At tlic apes of the ridge. at tlic 
point fi-om \vliicli the \\hole of Komuliana can be seen. the remains of a magnilicent 
tetrapj,lon \\ere i~nco\lered in 1990. This \\as a crossroads: here tlie east-\jest acccs,; road 
descending from tlie tetrapylon to the main gate oS Romuliana intersected \\it11 a soi~tli 
road \\liicli gently cli~nbcd to~vards tlie top ol'tlie Magi~ra \\liere t\\o giant tumi~li and 
t \ \o ma~~sc~leurns \\;ere ilncovered betneen l9S9 and 1993. Althougli long in ruins. 
plunderecl and overgro\vn \\.it11 thick oak forest. these sacral moni~ments. especially tlie 
tu~nuli still stand sliarpl~. a5:ainst tlie horizon. proving tliat once they could be seen from 
alir .  

The s~nallisli plateau on tlie top of tlie Magura co\lei-ing about 7000 scluare I-ieters 
lies directly opposite to tlie ramparts of Romilliana. almost alo~ig the axis of its main 
eastern gate. Archeological esamination has sho\\n that all moiii~mc~its discoverecl 11e1.e 
\\ere built \\ itliin a short pel-iod. ,i ~1st like Komuliana. 011 l.he basis of the nlnteri:~ls L I S ~ ~  in 
their construction. buildin2 tecliniclues and architectural clemcnts it czn be concl\~deci tliat 
it \ \as tlie same architects and artisans \\ho planned and constri~ctecl tlie telnples in the 
nol-tliern and tlie southern part of Romuliana tliat planned and erected these buillrfings. 
Since tlie positions anti the grouping of sacral constructions in both places are similar. :in 
impression is created tliat tlie structure ol' Romuliana is reflected in that of the blagura 
and vice v e r s a  that the structi~res are. in fact. comple~ncntary. 

The order of the construction of sacral ~nonu~nents  on the Magilra \\as deter~iiined 
through archaeological exa~nination. I.'irst. i n  tlic north part of tlic platcau tlic mausolei~m 
no. 1 \\as erected. then, actloininy i t  on the south side. a stone \\all \ \as constl-i~cted in tlie 
shape of a ring and piled \vitli earth to create a tnmi~lus. 011l> atier a \\liile the 
~nausoleu~n in tlie soutli part of tlie plateau \\as put LIP (~nausoleu~n 3) closely follo\\ed 
by the constri~ction o f the  stone ring and the erection of the tu~nulus by its south \\(:stern 
side. All Ibur nlonuments liave suffered considerable clamage. Both mausoleums \\ere 
demolished as early as in llie fourth century as is proved bl the fact tliat stone Illocks 
from their facades \vex used for the construction of early Byrantine houses in the 
Komuiana colnpound. Probably at the same time, the tu~nuli were picrced \\it11 t i ~ n n e l ~  
going dorm to the rocks in their foundations. Despite tlie destruction and heavy darnage. 
the time of construction.. appearance and the purpose of these once magnificent bui ld in~s  
of inipol-tance for the ~1ncit.1-standing of Rornuliana was made possible by archaeological 
exploration. 



Only tlie core ot 'a Iiigli podiuni and a damaged crypt in its centre renli~in of tlie 
quadrang~~lar mausoleum on the noi-tli side. tIo\\ever. several stone blocks in sit11 and tlie 
architectural elements f'oiuid in the ruins made possible perfect reconstr~lctio~i of the 
~nausolei~m. A large amount of mosaic pieces. often made of gilded yl:~ss paste in'rlicnte 
tliat its upper parts \\ere decorated in wall mos:lic. 

Only the lo\vcr part of the mausolei~ni in the soirtli part. polygonal in  shapt,. \ \as 
preserved. From its Iiigli podium a stone core remains \\it11 a part of a staircase. a halt- 
demolisl~ed crypt and a destroyed tomb in the shape of a sarcopliag~~s. Its origi~ial 
appearance Ins been reconstri~cted on the basis of architect~~ral parts found in tlic r ~ ~ i n s .  

The tumuli on tlie Magi~ra are clearly linked \\/it11 the ma~~soleurns tliro~~gli their 
position - the smaller tumi~lus goes \\it11 mausoleu~n 1 and tlic larger \ \ ~ i t l i  ~nausnleu~n 2. 
'l'tic! have tlie same structure. differing only in size and some technical d-tails. 
Archaeological excavation demonstrated that tlie terrain to tlie soutl~ of'tlie I ~ ~ L I S O ~ ~ : L I I ~  I 
had tirst been tlattened out. that is. a circular plateai~ 30 111 in diameter \\:is createcl. then. 
a \\oode!i constr~~ction \ \as  put up in its centre. rectangi~lar in shape. \\liicli \\as burnt 
do\\n. At the surface. ~ ~ n d c r  and aro~ind tliat construction ~ v a s  f o ~ ~ n d  a large anlollnt of 
iron nails and rings. strips ot' gold sheet. more than three kilograms of lneltecl t;ilvcs. 
fragments of six silver dishes and. in a burnt silver bo\vl 14 gold coins b\. Psobus. 
I>ioclctian and M a ~ i m i a n ~ ~ s  I-lerct~li~rs. coi~icd bet\\een 276 and 305. Only al'tcr the \\ood 
constr~iction had been burnt do\vn ancl tile platform cleared a\vay \\as a massive stone 
\\all 1 ~ 1 t  L I ~  around the platform a11tl a turni~li~s piled LIP. 

L)o\vn to the last detail tlie procedi~re \vas repeated i'or tlie construction of tlie 
stone ring and tlie t u r n ~ ~ l ~ ~ s  adjoining the south \\estern side of ~nausoleum no. 2. Only tlie 
diameter of tlie circular plntfol-111 \\as bigger (40 m)  and on  the scorcl~ed :)seas 11ndt:r arid 
around tlie \\ooden constr~~ction fragments of military accoi~tsenients \\crc tbund. 
together \\ itli nails and rings. 

I-l~iquestio~iably. the \\ooden constri~ctions on circular platihr~ns \\ere actually 
1non~111;ental p18res \\.Iiile tlie circular stone vdalls and tumuluscs piled above them mark in 
a permanent and grandiose manner the places at \\hich tlie ccrcmonies \\ere pertbrmed 
tbr tlie iridi\,iduals buried in the niuseums 1 and 2. Howcvcr. this raises the question as 
to tlie type ot 'ceremoq, pesfor~ned on tlie platforms. Tlie size and the appearance 2f the 
tombs in the pod i~~nis  O F  both mausoleums indicate i~~l i i~mat ion ratl~cr than crcmat:on of 
the dead. On the other Iiancl. tlie fact tliat the pyre platforms \\ere put LIP after tlie 
constri~ction of the ~nausoleums indicates tliat the dead bodies \\ere not burnt on them but 
rather tlicir \\,as eftigies. The ceremon!,. described in detail in historical sources and 
doculnented by tlie pictilre ot'a stepped \Looden pyre on consecration coins. \\as routinel!, 
performed ii.om the ~niddlc of the second century i n  the apotheosis of emperors a ~ ~ d  the 
rnernbers of an imperial famill. (Price 1087). The circular platforms \\it11 the remains of a 
p j ~ c  on the blagi~ra match tlerodian's description of a pyre on \\liicli a \ \ a \  cftig). of 
Septi~iii~s Sever \\as burnt in a consecration ceremony i n  21 1 (Ilcrodian I\ ' .  3 ) .  
C'o~~iseclucntly, the tumuli piled abo\le the fenced pyres should be considered n~onu  nents 
marking the consecration places of'tl~e persons buried in m a ~ ~ s o l e u ~ i ~ s  1 and 2. 

Tlie identity of these persons is easily discovered. Mausolc~~ni 1 an8.1 the 
co~isccration monument b ~ ,  its ~011th side closely matcli the older for-tilication of 
l i o n ~ ~ ~ l i a n a  and tlie srnall temple in its north part in construction materials used. bullding 
~ ~ ' ( . I ~ I ~ ~ L ~ L I c s  and tile form of architectl~ral elernelits. As all tlie nlone! I'ound arourd the 



p j x s  liad been coined bcforc 305 i t  can be assumed tliat tlie consecration of tlie rlerson 
buried in mausoleum 1 \\as performed before tliat year. bla~isolcum 2 ant1 tlie 
consecration monument by its soutli ~vestcrn side were constructed it1 tlie manner ~f tlie 
ne\\jer fortification of Romuliana and tlie large temple in its south part. Since thc relief 
decoration on tlie portal of tlie east gate of the ne\\er fortification dates its construction to 
305 or 306. it is certain tliat tlie consecration of tlie person buried in mausoleum .I \\as 
performed in one of tlie subsequent years. 

In tlie given timeframe. only trio persons could have been buried and consec:rated 
near Romuliana: Romula and her divine son Calerius. In historical documents. Ron-i~la is 
mentioned before tlie great persecution of Christians in 303 (A/lol*t. Pe1.s.. XI. 1) n , i i le  it 
has becn conclusively establislicd tliat Galcriils died in Sredica in 31 1 and \\as buried in 
Rom~lliana (Epit. XL, 16). l'liis mcans tliat mausoleum 2 ant1 tlie consecration mon~~tnent  
2 \\ere erected in 31 1 .  Romula liad been buried on the Magura a fe\\ years before. 
probably a little before 306 since tlie decoration on tlie archivolt \\it11 tlic inscription Felix 
Romuliana. \\~liicli \\as certainly cut in tlie year 305 or 306 clearly alludes to her 
consecration. 

Arclicological exploration on the MagiIra has not been completed qet so it 
remains to be seen \.hat tlie area around tlie mausoleums and tlie consecration 
monuments looked like. It should be assumed that there \\as a lcnce or evcn a giant pillar 
likc those erected by tlie consecration monuments of Antonino I'ie and Markus Aurelius 
in tlie field of Mars in Rome. tlo\\e\~er. tlie mon~lments ~lncovered b) 1993 c n  tlie 
Magura. together \\ it11 those \\ hiul i  \\ere discovcrcd in Gamzigrad betneen i 95 3 and 
1089 oEScr sufficient data to cleariy distinguish tlie iconograpli~ of Ga le r i i~s .~  arcliitc:ct~~re 
in Rom~lliana. that is. the ideological program al-tisticall!/ defined and reflected b~ sucli 
iconography. 

Tlie defining morncnt for Galerius as a man and as a ruler \\as a m~litary 
campaign against the Persians in 297. liis victory over king 1Varseus \\liich earned him 
enormous \\ealtli. tlie conquest of Armenia and tlie drive into Mesopotamia. Historical 
sources and archaeological ~~rtefacts  prove tliat tliis made a deep impression on Diocletian 
and all subjects of the empire. Galerills was hailed as a nen Romulus and z ne\v 
Alexander. In Antioch. Iliocletian received him with great lionours and in 303 in Ftome. 
they together celebrated tlie triumph over ilie Persians. Galerius built liis authority. as 
well as his political and ideological program. on tliis victory. l'lie triumph ovt:r the 
Persians made him tlie cel~tral person of tlie tetrarchy. allo\\ed him to create hi:; o\\ti 
concept of  rule. proclaim tlie mytli of himself and his mother Romi~la and to colnlnission 
a construction tliat mould bear his personal signature. The porphyry head found in 
Gamzigrad in 1993 is convincing proof tliat Felix Romitliana was built with the intention 
to immortalize Galerills as a God-given emperor \vlio. lia\/ing defeated tlie I'ersian:;. liad 
authority ovcr the \\/hole universe. 

Tlie head in question belonged to a larger than life statue of Galeriils holdillg tlie 
Eat-tli in liis left hand. captured at tlie moment when the goddess of victory Victoria 
places on his head a crown decorated ~vitli jewels and busts of the tetrarchs. As opposed 
to the typified, completely impersonal and tiineless portraits of tlie tetrarclis. Galerius' 
por-trayal is not only indivitiualized (lower part of tlie face) but also clearly connected to 
tlic triumph accorded to him upon his victory over tlie Persians (corona trii~mplialis). This 
is a pol-trayal of a self-confident emperor. made in porpliyrq,, tlie hardest and tlie most 



pennanent stone who en-joys tlie special favour of the gods and holds the \vliole \\orld in 
his hand and tlie \\hole tetrarcliy on his cro\\/n. 1-lie three ideas expressed tliroug,li tlie 
iconography of tlie sculpture - the idea of a God-given emperor. tlie idea of the rule over 
the \\jorld and the permanence of the tetrarcliy are probably tlie concepts \vliich (;alerius 
had in mind when lie decided to immortalize the place of liis birth. liis mother. himself 
and his political, religious and ideological program through a magnificent construction. 

Galerii~s made the decision to build Romuliana after the victory over tlie Persians. 
probably in 298 \\,lien lie \vas hailed as a ne\v Romulus and a new Alexander. at tlit: time 
\\/lien the story \\/as started that liis mother had conceived him \\lit11 the god of \var - Mars 
(:b1o1.1. Per.s. IX. 9) .  As the second Ro~nulus ( L I I I C I ' L I , ~  R ~ I ~ I L I I Z I S )  and tlie ne\\ Alexander 
( A  IescrncIe~. recIi~,i~~u.s), f i ~ r  pol itical propaganda purposes. Galerius decided to ma& tlie 
place of his divine conception and elevate to a higher status liis mother Romula \~ i t l i  a 
magnificent construction. I'liis means tliat tlie construction of the older fortification of 
Romuliana. a part of tlie imperial palace in tlie northeastern quarter and the small tt:mple 
took place in tlie last years of tlie third century. Hoivever. this construction is diffici~lt to 
perceive: in format and style it seems to lia\,e been similar to Dioeletian's constri~r:lions 
from the earl\, years of tlie tetrarchy - it did not exhibit any individual cliaracteristicj. 

Ro~nuliana acquired its own pli\~siognomy only \\/ith tlic construction of tlie Ile\\cr 
fortification. tlie palace i n  tlie north western clual-ter and the large temple. Several t,vents 
could have served as invectives for tlie neu construction and tlie change of Iiomul~ana's 
shape: tlie Persian triumpli in Rome in late auti11nl.1 303. Romula's death bet\\.ecn 303 and 
305 and finally. tlie fact tliat C;alerius \+:as proclaimed an Augustus in spring 305,  fis tlie 
decoration o n  tlie portal of tlie east gate o f the  jZoilnger fortification \vas made h l  1106 at 
the latest. Galerius must have made tlie decision to change the sliape of Romi~liana I)!, tlie 
end of 303 or the beginning of 304. All that liad been erected in Romi~liana bq tlia. time 
is closely connected exclusivel\/ \vitli Galerius personally and liis ideological pray-am. 
Nothing was left to chance: the position of individual buildings, tlieir di~neniions. 
appearance or decoralions. All is in tlie service of tlie tetrarcliy and Galerius as its 
absolute head; i t  is all an imposing backdrop. a grandiose stage for tlie imperial 
apotheosis ceremony. 

Romuliana was erected in the centre of a giant natural amphitheatre. in a fairy-talc 
landscape \vhicli liad been inhabited since prehistoric times. During excavation of  tlie 
nol-tli part of tlie palace. tlie remains of Bronze Age and Iron Age settle~nents \\ere found. 
On tlic Magura. under tlie consecration monuments. grave pits \yere uncovered \\it11 urns 
from tlie late Bronzc Agc. This is \vhy it is possible tliat legends and stories liad bee i told 
about lierocs and supernatural forces in connection \vith tliese places \\hich re,~clied 
Ga le r i~~s '  time and tliat they might have caused Romuliana to have been built i i this 
particular place. Flo\vever, it is certain that fro111 tlie start of tlie construction of 
Romilliana. all in it and around it became sacred and that every building \\as p lan~~ed  to 
convey a certain message or to become a symbol. 

The telrapylon put up a short distance from Romuliana already reflecis the 
structure of the tetrarcliy. Its four powerful pillars allude to the four rulers. tlieir unity and 
sameness, the symmetry and perfect balance among them as well as tlie Iiar~non\, of a 
quartet transported to the E,artli from the cosmos. The tetrapylon also directs tlie 
~novemc~l l  towards Ro~nuliana u.liere on the portal of the main entrance one can see in 
even more Jctail tlie idea of the perfection of the tetrarcliy. Simultaneously, it also points 



in the direction of tlie top of the Magura from where tlie \vliole of Galerius' constrt~ction 
pro-ject can be seen: the palace and tlie ~ n a i ~ s o l e i ~ ~ n s  \\'it11 tlie consecration monir~iients 
illiistrating Galerius' life's path; liis rise froin Caesar. tliroirgli Augustus to god. Pliere 
heaven and eal-th colnc together. Opposite Ko~nirla's rnai~soleu~n and licr consecration 
monument stands the slnall temple in tlie northern p31-t of Rornuliana while op2osite 
Galerius' ~iiausoleum and liis consecration ~noni~inent iises the large temple in tlie south 
part of Komuliana. It is obvious tliat Diva Romula is horioirred in the small ternple and 
Ilivus Galerius in tlie large one. that is. the sacral monirmcnts on the IMagura are c'osely 
connected to the sacral monuments in Romi~liana. 

The ideal reconstruction of Komu[iaria depicts Komuliana at the time \vli~:n. in 
3 12. Galcrius was to enter it as hir.ic/l/.s .scnio~' .?II~II .S/II .Y.  It is a richly decorated casket 
glittering in  glorious solittlde. All it possesses: tlie position of Romuliana. the layout of 
buildings in it. the constrilction material used. tlie arcliitectural decorations. scirll~tirres 
arid mosaics - a11 is in {lie service of tlie tetrarcli!, ideologq.. The architecture of 
Komuliana illi~strates tlie tetrarcliical myth about a charismatic ruler \\]lo perforrns Iieroic 
deeds. ovcrpo\\ers evil. brings order and happiness to hirmanitj~ and then retircs into tlie 
heights. into sonic inaccessible and glorious place from \vliicli lie \ \ ' i l l  \\atch ovl:r the 
\\~orld and his great deeds. This is \vhy the place of his last and permanent rest reprc:sents 
the spiritual centre of the Empire. tlie symbol of eternal order. prosperity and peace. 
Romuliana \\as constructecl in lionour of Galerius and his mighty deed. Its purpl,se is 
t\cofold: to allo\\ a great ruler to spend liis last years surrounded by 1uxi11.y and. atier his 
death and apotheosis. to become an eternal place of pilgrimage. a sort of politic~~l and 
ideological testament to all subjects of the Roinan Einpil-e. The \\hole of Felix Rom111iarii1 
is a gigantic 7'emplum. Sacsirin palatiuln and a commemoration monument in one. I'liis is 

place of myth and legend \\ith all its buildings anticipating the :ipotIieosis of its 
originator who rises from L / O I I I ~ ' ~ Z I . S  to ( / I I , I I . S .  In  the iconograpli!~ of liis buildil-gs in 
'l'liessalonica. Galerills is a representati\,c of ecumenical sovereignty of tlie tetra-clij,. 
P L I C I ~ I *  o1.hi.s and PLIC/OI. gcn/iznn. In the icono~raph! of tlie construction ucrk  i n  
Romuliana lie appears as tlie embodiinent of the cosinic eternity of'tlie tetrarcliy. as a pan 
creator, P~~le l -  01-hi.s, Kes/i/z~/or orhi.s and L l ~ s  ~n.bi,s e/ or.his. In short. Romuliana \\a:; built 
to be an eternal monument to the di\,ine Emperor Gaius Valerills Galerius Maxir~~ianus 
(ud 1nelno1,iunl ~lelcrn~nn di~:i  inil~er~~/o~,i .s  Gcilcl,ii ~\~l~~.uimiuni). 

Romuliana served this pirrpose for a s1io1-t time only. It started losing its vital 
elements and functions soon after Constantine's victories over Maxentius and L,icinii~s. 
tliat is. after the abandonment of tlie tetrarcli~ and the restoration of monarcli!~. As early 
as the secorid half of the fou~tli century tlie predicate Felix no longer befitted Roml~liana 
since at the time it had already become just a neglected palace (pu l~~ / i z in~ )  \vhicli looked 
like a militas!. stronghold because of its liigh ramparts ( C L I , S ~ I . Z I I I I ) :  this is \\;hy tlie \vr~tes of 
Epitonluc c;ills it Ro~nulianum instead of Felix Romuliana. When the Goths and tlie Iluns 
invaded the Halkan Peninsula. Romuliana became a srnall B~~zan t ine  sett11:lnent 
mentioned irnder tlie name Komuliana on tlie long list of unimportant places restored by 
Sustinian. 

Translated by Charles Kobertscl i 
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ol:li)ou\ 1.000 111 as the lice llies. is t!~e ricli;~. rs~:~!)li:~l~c~il \\.!lvrc 111s !~rin~-ip:~l resitI[~ri :es ~~, .erc  :111(l 

1 1 -  I I i I of i :  S I ~ I I I S  i f  i I ~s;rc.cd l~is jo~rsne!~s:~ 111 c;rclcr Lo i~ntii~.s~.intl i'llil!. 
 sole:^ ;1:1t1 [ \ \o  i~orl~cc~:llion ~neniori:~ls \\.c.re tii,<cx,v- C;:i!crius's l ~ ~ ~ i l i l i ~ l ; ;  ~inclr~~akiiiy :111cI, 11 ~~-ti[.l~l:irl!., to 
csi.il l)cl\\ urn I (?sc) nnt i  19i)il.l 'I'ilc s j l :~~  i:il :in-:irlgc. inlcrl~l-ct :\c~c~i~!.:ilc!!- 1111: s:li.sct\ 11lii.i111ll,:ni~ (;:I 
Illen[ OI ~lic\c 1lionu11lc111,~ .Inti tllt: :1rc~l!nec:iogic~;11 L \ l ; i ! z~~~~ :~~  11 I>, I ICC~~~SS:II?> l~c~\>:c\.cr. LO  kc :iisu i~ i I (~ i  

i i l  I in I 1 I I I I  1 I : I C C , U L I I ~ I  ~ l lc  cd\.iilc.ili:c oS G;ilciii~>'~ C~I ; I I , IC\CI ,  US 11i.; 
C~o~~>e~. r :~~ion  ~ I ~ I I I ~ I - ~ ; I I  I \\.i:rc 1 1 ~ 1 i l [  [ I I - Y I ,  . I I I ( I  I I I : I I  rrl,i~~onsliip lo 11is I I I I I I I ! .  ; I I I K I  f~-it,ncl~, :111(l c i  111s 

1 1 s o c i 1 1 1 1  2 i n  0 s  I i ~ r  2 r e  ~~olilic-:i l ;~i i l l  ~ilions. I t  i,i ;~l.;o C S , ~ ~ I I ~  i:il I , re~-onstiuc.l 
escc~ccl sl~c-i~[ly :il'rc~~\~:irtls, 1.e. tllat ~liey \vrrc: :dl llie I~iogl.:r~illics 01 tile 111rniIie1-s of lii:; la~iiii!,, :lncI 

I I L I I I L  l)cI:\,cc~i 29,) :\lid 313.2 cs11rci,1ll\. III:II ( I S  111s nic1111cr I ~ ~ I ~ I I I ~ : I ,  aI.~c>r \\.IIO!II I I I C  
%'l.lii. tI:i[ing 01- ~l l e  nl;iu:;olc:i and c:i!nsec,l-.l1l:)n p l : ~ t ~  ill \ \ . l ~ i c , l ~  I I C  \\-,is Iiol-11 ant1 11l:riecl \\.as ri:~~netl. 

I I I C , I I ~ ( I ~ ~ : I ] , S  011 11:1$\ir:l i:ilu [ \ I ( :  prrio~l t)r~\\.ccil ~ ' I ' I I L , I . L ,  i5 1i11Ic e\.idc~it-lc or C!:I\CI.~LIS's t ? i i -  
. - 

2 I I I 1111s I e,si:il~lsl I I ... . :4 * ( ! .-... . .,. sill :i~icI v o ~ ~ t l i , ~  'I'lic tl:itc C I S  1 1  .s I ~ I I I I ~  is 11oI 
or 111c ~>c'rsons i?~~riccl ;i~i:l clc\.aleti kno\\.~i, I-lc \\.;is l~osn :it lil:\cc no1 kl i- 

lo l l ~ ~  rank of gods in i'\omuli:in.~. ' l ' l i i .  , i'io~ii Sc.~tlic;i in D:lcin Kip~nsis :inil liis 
~)ri;<i11;11 11:11iie \\.;IS h l ;~ : : i~ i i i~~~~s .  llis 

cc~l:~iri. for Iiis~cir.ical scrurcc:.; nr.co!-1.1 II:I~CIII.Y n7crc peas;~n[~,  IIis S:I[!I~~'S 
rl!:lI Galciius \\.as i~urietl in 11 ,~nluIi;~nn 11:ilnc is no[ I-ecos(led. I Iis inorllcr 
in [ l~e  sl)rin,y of 311.3'I'he i:lenti[y ol' l ~ o ~ i i ~ ~ ! ~ ~  Ilrcl I.ro111 tile C:i:pi fri1111 [Ilr 

~lle o ~ l ~ e r  pe:son nigy I I C  c::~:lI)lisllccl in leSr to rile rig111 11.1nk oS r11e ik~nnhi., i.c. 
an intiirccl v.ny. Since I I I : I I  ~~c r son  riius~ " '- ) I)ai:i:~ liil~cnsi. Galerius 11atl :I sisivr, 
iln\.c 1)ec.r-i \,el? c!oscly rclit(id [o C:ileri~ls, i[ is prcil)alil!. soi~ie\\~li;ir !.iIiing~>r> \\.lie i)ei:lnie rl lc ,  

o l ~ \ , i o ~ ~ s  [ll:lt I I C  (01. 1 1 i '  sI~oi~l[i  IIC S O ~ I S I ~ I  xnong rl~e liic111ii.1. of E~iil~e~-or !l:~silni~ius Dai;:. 
111e1l-iI)ess of Gale~ius's nuclc.:i~- S.l~nil!.. 'l'lle possil)le ~ I I I  11i.s e:111!. ! . O L I I I I  G:ilesii!s \\,as a li~:rd.sr~i:i~i anil 
c:inilitl:~lc~s nrc. no: nuini'l-ou:: :1[1;111 fro111 G:~Iesi~~s~s his r ~ i c k - ~ i : ~ ~ ~ ~ c  \\.:IS ! l r ~ ~ ~ c n l ; ~ r i ~ ~ s .  I[ is 1101 prccisc!). 
lJ:irenrs, all [lie orher rncrlll~ers of liis S,llnil!- divtl kno\\,rl \ \ . I I ~ I I  l~is ~ni l i~n~y cnrcer I~eg; 11. lie InLrsl 
undcs circull;sbnccs \vl~ich csclutie nil[ only [he 11:1\.c: j(1i11ctI tlii. :111i1y ;lt :in c:lrly ggc;, rur uncles 
~ios,sil)ility of an ; i~~o~heosi ,s~ l)u[ e\.c.n r11:i~ of [lie Ilioi:le~ian Ile n.as ~ ~ r o m o ~ e d  to vcr) Iiig i r:~nks, prc- 
usu:il 1 )u r in I .  su~n:~l)ly c\.en 11i:i\ of liie ]~r:~etnri:~n pracfccl~~s.t~ 
~ ! I I  oiclcr 10 ~ C C C I ~ S [ I I I C I  a:; ;lc.cur:~tc-ly as , )oss i l~ l~~ s - l ' l l c  lils~ !inci\\.n in Gnlcr-iris'?; c,:!!-ic.r is ~l lc  

tile evcnts \\.llich icd [o the l~uildin,q of I:cli\- Is[ oSI\l:~~.cli 293. \\.l~cn 11c \\.ns proclnin~ecl c:lesar as 
Ilo~nuliana - l)o[li llie palncc in Gamzigr-ntl and t l ~ c l  C. G:~lc.rius \',~leril~s lI:~ximi:lnus. From II:I[ mo~ncnr 
~~l.~iisolen :111il consecration ~licnio~-inls on I\!.I~III-,I - on, his c,;rl,cer c;~n l) i .  s~:cons[ruc[cd n,iti~ lair  ;ICCL~S:I- 
i l  is ncc'css:1q LC, ( I ~ S C I I S S  f i l - , ~ ~  SIC pii:ici!~nl krcts con- clr. In 111c s:i!ile ).ear Ile left ]!is Sirs[ \vile \\.llo Iixl 



lcci [lie I);lriu\)e froriricr fron: die S:li.lllalians in 29-'1 \\.Ilcre llc S(~j112IIi :ig:ii~l>,i L ~ I C  c:lrpi :~g:tin, IIc 
; i r i t I  1'1om rlle C;~r-lli ;ind L I I V  Ilnsrarn:~i. in 295-291,. In re~n;~ined in Iiis p:ri-r of rllc e~npirc. ~ ~ r o l ~ a l ~ l y  in his 
3?6! aller [lie successful LerminnLion IIS lliese n x s ,  rcsicience i ~ i  Serilic-;I, u r i~ i l  l l~e  spring of 30j, n.llc~l 
(;:ile~il~> 11:1tl 111c foses!s of I1annonia tlc:~!-ed "13 :ind 1)iocleriari ~)roc.l:~ilnetl I~iln :lugus~us in Nicolnetlia. 
I J i e 1 , ~ : ~ r  : ~ n )  1 i n 1  I n  rllc. ~ ; I I I I L >  On rllc same clay: illc, Is1 of Alny: ConsLanrius, oo, 
i s  I ~ i i c  I r i n c  I I i f  ' : I i  \\.;IS ~ ) r o i ~ l ~ i i ~ ~ ~ e c l  ; ~ i i ~ u s l u ~ .  \\.!~ilc Sc\c.i~.ls 111il 

~II.oII:II>!~ ~visliing ((1 YXJISCSS in  [his \Y:I;: 11is . . G:ilcsi~~,~'s ~~el~l le i \ .  \I:ixi~iiinus \\.ere nonii In[- 

g1:11il~ltle LO 11i.r Tor I~,~.;ing ;~dopted, ;I:; I etl (.:ics:i;.i2s. :I1 [ I I : I !  rime, G:~lerlirs i~atl 
o\\.ri cllilt~l, 11is sun Cnrielicii:~~i~~s, I)orn LO ;il~.eacl). rc:!lizctl 111:1[ 11e \\,,as tllc 
I ~ i n i  1 ) ) .  :I (;o11ci111ine in [li:iI  ye:^^. ;~l):iol~~le 111:isre1- oS 111e 1~11~~~i sc .  111 I I I C  
% I n  297-235 ~ l ~ e  nlost ~ I I I [ I O I - L ; I ~ I  s;1111e yc>.lr 11c clccided LO reiire TI-om 

t,\.c~nr in (~:~le~-ius's life took place: [lie I lle ~111.one soon :IS 11e cc:lcl~r: led 
\\,:is 11c \\.:igcti ag:iinsL King N:~r,scus ol' l~i,s vi~:enn:~li;~ ;11ic1 LO i1is1:111 as 1111crs 
I'ersi:~ :~nd his great \'iclo~y over tllc: .: l~is olcl iricncl Licinii~s :~nd l~is son 
I1crsi:lns. ;\fLer L1i:it 1riu1nph lie was eu. 
gizecl r l~sougl io~~~ [lie I!mpire as a ,cc:concl & iIfter Coris~:inlius 1's deatli in July 306 
J{omulus or lllex:~riclcr, ;lnd Diocletian sl~o\\~erecl Galerius I)ec;ilr~c - in rl~c form:il sense, Loo - Llle 'irs~ 
l ~ i l r i  ~ v i l l ~  gscat I~onours in An1ic)ch early ill 299. ; I ~ , ~ L I S ~ L I S .  Ho\\.c.\.cs, froni 11!;11 mo!nerir on rl erc 
1:rom lii:i[ tinie on, Galcrius beg:ln to :~e:.lle :in idc- errsuetl :I series of c l e~e l r j~~~nen~s .  \\sllicl~ 11e 11:lti not 
(,logical 1xogl;lmine i)f his onTn anc! I;~uricl~eci :In en\.is;rgccl : I I I ~ I  \\.Ilicl~ (lie1 no[ silil I ~ i ~ l l :  ConshnL ne, 
in[cnsi\.e prop:lgandn ca111p:lign in il:; sripj~or~: 11e tlic son 01' (:or~s~;~n[ius I ,  n-:IS proc1:limccl cnipc~~-or 
cl:iimeti III:IL 11e \\.as hl:lrsls son 2nd licrrnul~~s's I ) w I ~ I -  after llis 1':11l1er' clc;~~li: :\l:~xen[ius, L I I C  son oT 
cr, nntl 1113L lic was l)egot, like tllc-snr~~ier [lie Grc:~t, ,\l;~sin~i:in :~ntl G;lleri~~s's son-in-l:i\r n.as in\,c>Letl 
l )y  rlic sod liinlself, \vllo appro;~clic:f his ~!iorlle: will1 [lie purple a! Itonie on [lie 28111 oS0cLol)er :1136. 
I(omul:~ in [lie Tonn of ;I t!l.agon."In 1111: spring or 209 NoL long :il'rcn\.al.tls hl:izciili~~s no~nin:ilc'ci l~is farller 
iic I~:rs~eriecl from 1ln;lrol13 LO liis 11111ion of tlle hl;iri~ni,in ";i~igi~sius lor tile second Lime1'. Gale- i~~s 
[l~npire, S I ~ ( ! I I ~  \~Iierc he led: in 111a[ arci LIIC  Si~1lon.- rclui~~:inrly ;~c.i.el~ietl Corist;!r,[inc ns l~is  co-riiler :ind 
iilg Ln.0 years, successful canipaigr.:; againsl ~ l l e  lno\.eil, in 307, ;~g;~insl liis lo:~Llietl sc~n-ili-:i\\. 
Slarconlnnni. t l~e  S3rrn:llians and the t:a~.pi. Konlul2 hlascr~Lius, I~ringing his ariny untier the \\.ails of 



Ito~nc. 1:iniliny 111:1t I I C  C O L I I ( I  iiot tlefe:~~ hI:~senii~~s. 
lie ccclecl 11:lly to I I ~ I : I .  ' 1 ' 1 1 ~  I\': r ~i;itli hl:~xc~iLi~~s !r:icl 
;~ll-e;id!, cost Galeri~~s's co-n~l(:. Sc.~er!ls I1 his life. 
?&1n Xo~cnil,er j0S C; 11erius considesnl,ly 

hrrcngrl~ene(l his posirion \\.l~;.n 11e man:lgetl, nlitli 
1)iocleiian's support, lo nolni!lnlc 1,icinius au~uslus 
ill C:irnunluni. Galeri~~s's ~ ~ l l e  \';11c:ria \\.;is pn)- 
c1:iimetl nugu:;~.~ on r1l:lr oi:c:~:.ior:, too. 'i'on.:irtls t lie 
eni of 308 ( ; ;~ler i~~s \\!:IS in Scxlica. Ilis r n ~ ~ ~ e r n e n ~ s  
from 30'1 to Ilis tieall1 i i ~  tile :yrin,q of 311 arc: lillle 
kno\t.n. At l l~e  beginnin,q or 3(1!) 11e :l\\,ardcti tlie title 
ol lili~ls 1 1 1 g 1 ~ o r . 1 0 ~  10 hla:;i~iiil~l~s. IIc i~iij~osed 
 lie;^!?; l;~sc,s in cirtlcr 10 ;~cc~ l~~ l~ i I a t c  fllntls necessx-). 
for tlie c-eleI)r:irion ol hi.; ~icc~lnal i :~ on 111e 1st 

1 ~ 1 1 ~  :i 15 sllc 11.ictl r i i  se-es~:il~lisl~ f;.icntl.y ~.cl:~tions 
\\ . i t l i  I.~c,irii~is so t i i ;~r  slie co~lltl na~c.11 o\.cr 
~~;~nil i t i i , rn~~s~s i';~te, \vllo \\,as sce~llir~gl~ sl~o\vcrccl 
\\,it 11 gl.c:~t l~ol l t t~rs ,  Y~' ! ICI I  slle lie;~sd, IIC  \\,CYCS, t l i : ~ ~  

Licinins 11;ltl ortlerctl t11~1r C:intlitli:inus slivrilcl 1)e 
;~ss:~.~si~i;~lctI - :III orcler carricil o u ~  in Sico~nedia in 
313 - hllc Ilcii 111c CCIIIIILI~.. Sllc rc,rnaine(l in Ilicli~ig in 
' l ' l~~~ss:~ Ionikc for lif~cen i~~(~nt I l s )  2nd 111 :n s11e \ira,s 
lounil out ;~ncl tli:capi~aii.tl togctller \i.itli Prisca. 
'I'ileil- i)otlies n-el-e llir~\\-n into t l~c SC:I. '~']I;II \\'as 
~ i , .  . I~ I I ! I~ ' s  . lir~al sctllin~ ol scores \\.i l l1 t ! i~  tctr-;~rcl~!. 
aritl \ \ , i ~ l ~  llie ~i lemo~y of G;lleri~ls. ;'\~IcI. 111~'s~. events, 
:I!/ l!!~iIcliri~q ;~(Yi\,ity in I ? ( j n ~ ~ i l i : ~ n : ~  I I I L I S I  li:i\,e ce:~sccl. 

S ? l : i ~ l y  i~iij~orl:int ~Ictails co r~ . : e r r~ i~ i~  [ I I C  
of :\larcli 312. In rile sl~sins o' 310 Ilc lil!. and ~~ri\ ,ale c:~iccr of (;:ilerius are 
seriousl!. i l l .  I t  is supl>oscd t l  I:! [ lie 1110- pnssetl o ~ e r  in  I~isrosi~.~I SOLII.CCS. l'lic 
c:l;iimeil 1% son Canditiianns i:;~es:ir ar a l ~ o ~ e  re\,ie\\r of [ l ~ c  tl:i~c~s froni tlie 
tllc cntl of 310 or tlie bcgirning of I;io~r.al~llies of G;lIclilis ar d 111e meln- 
317 . I 1  1:ile in Aprii 31 1 11c. ~ :~~ l~ l i s l~e t l  I~crs of his fa~nily rn:lkc> i t  ~~ossilblc 
llie edict on the rolcmncca of' 111~: ior us at least to s~~rmise so~ne o ~ l ~ e r  
Clisistinns, and l i t  diecl a lenr days tl,ircs, csl~cci;~lly since n.c I1:n.e monu- 
;~Tlen\iartls. On his cle:lrhl~etl lie c:olnin 111ents tlirectly ;~ssocinrcti n.it!~ Galcrius, 
ted his wifc C'\I~CI-ia ancl his son Candiilianus s~rc:ll as t l~e paiazc ancl arcli in 'l'l~essalonike 
lo tile protei:tion of 1,icinii::;. Ilc was I I L ~ S I L ' ( ~  ill 

l:omuli:~n:~. 
%%~lcsin enjo~.ec! l,icinil~s': l~roteclion for a short 

time onl!.. A fen, lnontlls altc.r 11cr 11usb:lnd's death 
she lef~ Licinius's court and nc:nt ro Alasiniinus's por- 
tion of  lie l:rnpi~.e. i\lasimin~~,s immediately oflcretl 
to man?; Ilcr, because 11~: \\rnnted ro csk~blish 
illrougll lier a Lie of i;inship with Diocleliai~, the 
fi~uniler of [lie tetmrc1ly.l: \\"11cn \:alerin rslilsed his 
ollcr, she lost nll protection: 111 her goods were con- 
fisc;~ ted ancl she \\.as banisllc:~I, together n~itli Prisca, 
Ilcs n?o[lier anti Ijinclcdan': \\'ire, to an obscure 
11l:i~e in S!.ria. i2l'ier hl:~si~ni;;n's Jcnth in Tarsus in 

; I I I ( I  I I I C  ji:~lac.c n.il11 tile ictr;~]~).lon~ 111iusole:i and 
conscc-r:~lion ~nemorinls in  Garnzigr:~tl :~ntl on 
F~: I~LIs : I .  '!'Iius 111c ;~\.:lil;llble 11is1oric:il ;~nd  arclineo- 
logic;~l evitlciice s~lggcsts l1i;li 2')8,'?!13 \bras ;I cn~ci:ll 
\.car in Cialeri~~s's I!iopr.;lpl~y. In  tllis ye.lr Galcrius's 
triurn11l1 01-cr 111e I'e~siflns :lntl the cclebra[ic~n of ~11e 
cp inq~~e~~n:~l ia  of 11is ~ u l e  Il;~ppily coin[ itled. It \\.;IS 
in lhis year rh:lr tile construction of (;alerius's arch in 
?'llc.ss:~lonikc 1,eg;lnlj and thai Rornl~la \vas associat- 
ed n,itll hl;~r.s, so it  nxiy be :~ssumcd [hat i t  na tllen 
rIl:lt G:~le~.ius dccitled to mark tile p1:lse oi his mir-ac- 
ulo~rs conceplion Ih!' a  st edilice cal!c:l Ro:n~lliana 
alter 11is 1ilot1 1 
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1 0  I)(: rcsc(~)rcIc(] ]~i:;[<l~j!yI ,s~~~~i~(-(: : ,  A l f [ ~ ~ ~ .  (;:,i~:~i~!~;ls I I K  \ \ ~ I ~ I [ U  O! j02!',30.3 [ I I ; I L  G:lle~-i~~:; s [ ; I ! .~c~  111 

I f I 1 9 : I)ioi.leli:~ii':; 1);!1:1c~ in Nic,onletli;~, ~.el~~~!csiI l~j  to ~ c ~ ~ r -  
; I S S ~ Y : I ]  111 !)is I ? : I I ~  01' llle E~iipirq ]I(: i-c$;:!il [G & J , i ~ c  slKl(1~: ~11111, l l ll(~e~ 1 1 1 ~  1111l!i~n~Cl u!" 111s lllOlli~~, Lo 11t.r- 
I j I 1 1  \ !  ; - sci:ute t!!e (:hr.i;ii:in:;, ant! lllis is ~lic 1 x 1  rcfc~-~>n~:e ro 
I (loc,ln~en!ccl I I!II: t in 1iomulr~'s nanic. 111 I~istoriial sourccs. 'I'iie I'essia 1 1l-i- 

'I'Iii:,ss;llonike 2nd IionlilIinna. 'I'lle r!:]ic~f cle(:(,ration umph ant1 l i ~ c .  ,qrcar jul~ileees of  he tlcccrlnal 3 of 
on (;a]esl!is's :1rcll in 'rjles,qlonike g ()rifjes no1 only lile i,;Ic.s:lrcs ;\ni l  1 1 1 ~  ~ii:cnn;lli;l 01 ille :~:~gl!:;li .,\.ere 
lllc tclr.:i~.cli!., l>ul also G:I~CI.~US ;IS 111,:. \r;~n(jlli~her of celeilrair8i! 111 Iioliie in Ko\.emlIer 303. 

-*- r:,, 

I\:(: l'el~si:~ns.~j'l'lle same ideas (t\psessec1 in  tile SFTI is ol)\.io~l.s llial lllcse c\.cn!s c:ln l)c Il:lr(l\\. 
; : , I  )IIO;:I~JIJII), of I!;,: I ~ O ~ L I I I I C L I I : I ~  !) : j~pliy~~, 1:rl;i~:1 :is :in crl~l:~nntion of G:~lt.rills's tlec- siij~: 
iiylrc of Galerills in Iii\!i~iph re-tlc-sign I(omulian;~. Consccjucn~ly, 
I I I  o n  f I 11:Ils S 1 1 1 1 i : 1  r ollc sl~ol~ltl pl-ol~:~bly ass~unc r1i.11 ~llc 
i Si2, 1'). '1.11~. rl'l~e~s31~niL:c Arc11 !,\,:!., <. ~ i , . i l  S C ; I S ~ J I  for ri~is tlccision 11:ls 
c-c-~l;~irll!- zo~nplcicd t)cfr~se 11ie <q~-r renl:lincil unsecostietl in I~is\csii.:~I 
i111)iIe(, of !lie rct1.;11-[:11s 111 I<o!li~ sol~rc.t:s. 'l'l~e ascl~aec)logic~;~l rs: :i\';l- 
Ko\.c:ill)er 303. 'l'l~(c ic.onogs;il~l~!. lions i:;rs~-icil ~ u r  ir; Gamzigs~itl :111:l o n  

ilic pol.pllyq. imge also cla1i:s frclln i1:1(:11s:\ ~ I I  seccnL )wrs sec!n lo p~c.\~itle 
;i~)~xo':i~n:~lcly Lhe sa~iie liini..16 .1i1 ans\~:cr. 1\lausolc~11!1 I anti 
%'l'llc :iscllaeolo!:ic;~l e~ca \~a~ ions  in (:a~!sec:r.;~lion hlclliorial 1, t , ~ l i i r  in ille 1n3n- 

(;:!mzigl:lt! 11al.e sllo\\,n. Ilo.i\.c\.er. ~ 1 1 : ; ~   he bui!iling 
(I[ Ko~nuliana T\.;IS suspentlcti :I[ one lime, or: Inore 
~~rccisc~ly, tllai 1lic oriiginal design \!as :;1~:1ntloned 
ant1 t l l : ~ ~  i~nmcdia~ely af~cn\!:irds anoti~c-r: ccjnsiclcr- 
al~ly more ambitious t)ui!ding projecl was 
!~ l~ l l l c l l e (~ .~~  
~% 11 seems Lllal i t  is possiblc Li? :'i:cco\.er whicl~ 
tIc\,c!ol~menrs c:ausc.c! rhc cllr~n!ge :,f !11c (11.igin;ll 
l~~.~i!(ii~~,q cit#::ig~l. Sinw i~n!y ill(: fos%fi(::!!i,fis wrse 
c,c~nsinlited acco!.cljng Lo lhe origil-::!I project, 11lt: 

r i~nc rccluireti for [i~cir huilding m:iy l)c- eslin~ated 
In.o or tllrce ).e:iI.s. On rile oll~er Ii:liit!, sin(-c. [he 
nenr, con:;ii!er:lhiy nlore mo~i:!menia! f~o~lficrilions of 

ner 01- tile e:l1-lier foi.iifii:a~ions of Koml~li2n3. ?\.cse 
builr on il~e 1011 of .\1:1ga1.:1; on 1l1e other Ilniitl, a~-c:l~i- 
I C C L ~ I I . ; ~ ~  ele~~lriils \\ . i t11 relief dccor;~~ion cleaily ; ~ ' l u t l -  
in2 10 tlie inilxri:~l apoll~eosis, incluclin!; tile a1 lorll- 
cosis of :! Sem;ilc mcnil)er of thc impel-i;!i lailliiy! 
11;ive Ilcen founcl n e ; ~  ~lle main $are ol rl~e ialc.1 for- 
tifii~alions in (;ain;iigr.atl. l'hey in(-luile l\\.o '~.ag- 
~nc.nrctl ;rscl~i\~c~lis \\.i:ll relief rel)resen:alio~ls of a 
]:lure1 \\-scar11 IIal~ked by pc:~i:ocks (fig. 2-3).  
qzs 
&-\\/i~iiin e;lcl~ of  lie ~\prea~hs is a cal\.eti ins:l-ill- 

lion, \x; l l i c , i l  II:IS I~(:en ~,rese~\recl on one of llle arcl~i- 
\.cl.Ii~ ;~i lc l  clelii~c;:~l~~l!. c~.;lsecI on I!IC orlier one. 'I llrec 
i1-y Ic;!~c.:i ;ire can.cil rour?d ( ! i ~  e:ilanL inscsiprion, 
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in~l~ri le  1 1 ~ 1 .  in (lie rank of ilirjiic. 'l'liis n.as in ;i(:C(rl.- c : e l e l ) ~ ~ ~ i o ~ ~  of tlic l\\.entictl~ ; I I I I I ~ \ ~ C S S : I I ~  of hi:; ri~le, 
I I t i  I 1 o 1 1  ~ r a l i n s ,  e l  I -  ;lntl Ile intc~icl(c~c/ to c.o~lipler~~ the 1)uililinq oi I'clis 
I I I iilclc~gy o I ~ r l i s ,  l o s e  o l<onlnii;ln;~ 1)). ~ I I : I I  gle:il ~ ~ ~ l ) i l c e .  '1.11e Licl 111.11 l l ~ c  
ii.;il prop;!g;~ricI;~ ~ ( l u i ~ c l  ~11;11 tliey slioulcl I)c silent 111:1in g.iic of tile I ; I I C I .  Ii)~~~l'ic:~lioris of [lie ~-)~iI:ic,c 11;1cl 
:il)oul llicir 1':lllicrs ; ind ~ l l n l  llley slioultl ~Ioril'y llieir I~cen I'iilisllecl I I ~  30i/.jOh s l~o\ \~s  t ll:lr the cor~slnic- 
rnotl~css. Ati :~,  A~I ) : I~SILIS 'S  ~nollle.-, Iiad a pui)lic lion of Ko~li~~li:in:~ \\.;IS krpt :il ;I I~risk p:lce. id1 lllc 
L I ; ~  i ~ s ~ l l i c ~  On I o r  I i a ~ c ,  1 arc11irecr111.al ~~io~iuriicnts 1 , ~ 1 i l 1  in Iiorii~lian:~ 
tleific~;~tion of t l~e fcmale niyrnl)cr:; of the irnperinl I)el\\~cen 305 :irlil 112 slio~\r I I I ; I I  I)? tlie rncl or 315 
1:iniilj. I)eiallic \lie ilsiial plxclice al1l:r ~l le  encl of llie G;ilcrii~s Ilacl tlecitleil not  only to ienni~ricc die 
Is1 cen~uly. Sullicc il lo mention rlict consecralions of rlirorie on tile Isi of hl:ircli 312, I)ut also I(, ielire Lo 
I ) O I I ~ ~ ~ I I ~ : I ,  hlc~rcit~~i:i ;IIIC{ L\l:~lii l i :~,~~ l<o~nuIi;in;i :is senic;~ airguhrus. \Y'l~:lle\~er \\'as I;uill in 
k J:o~nula's :~poll~cosis is not altc-:,lecl 1,). Ilislosical Komulian:~ in rll : i l  pcriocl was associalcil n.ilfl 

souices or nu~nis~iiaric and el~ig~.al)liic rincls," 1x11 Galeril~s's l>er.sorl ;11ic1 his iileologic:~l p 1 - o ~ ~  nlrne. 
?. Con,scc~,ation hlcniosial 1 on Ll:lg~irr is a sui'fi- 1 l1;11 11iog~11n11ie lclt noll~ing Lo c1:nnc:: l l ~e  

sition of tile inili\,itlu;il l ~~~ i l c l i ng~  llicir 
of G;~lerii~s's allitucie to l i i ~  mollier is size, tl~cir a ]~ l~c~; i~ , \nce  ancl clccor; lion - 

sll.on$ly in kivour oi' Illis I~yl~ol~iesis. e\.el~llling \\!:is in llle scnice O r  llle 
Since tlie forin of rhe zra\,e ~n ~cl~.;lrcll\,  nil of Galerii~s :IS its 
hlnusole~~~n 1 inc1ic:ites inllu~iiation, i l  :I l~soii~tc Ileacl. E~e1j.dlin2 lira: con- 
niay 11c assunictl 111:lr tlie cerernony (of (,ei\.ecl ;IS p:llt ol a grc;lL spec[: cle, n 
1lo1nlil;i's al~o~lleosis \\;as enacred on 31-;incliosc tlic.~llnn lor rlle cerenlon); of 
lllc sire of Consecralion hlc~norial 1 only 'k,' [lie i~npcri;il ;~])od~eosis ancl [lie :.slab- 
allel- licr \,ociy 11:id bcen laic1 in 111e mau- isl~~ncrll of (lie cull of D i ~ ~ i s  G:~leriirs 
solcuni. Aicli:irological finds lrom ~lial & ~ ; ~ l e r i u s  ilrccl :I ye:lr belorc \lie pl;~nnecl 
(:onsecr;~lion hlc~norial 1 indicate !I131 VCIT (listin- co1n111etion or 1:clix 1lo1lliilian:l. At 111e rime 31 liis 
g~~isllccl persons rook part, eillicr :lirec~ly or incli- clear11 111e er~lirc nor111 11:1r[ of 111c 11aIace anil sorne 
~ccrly (I)y conlril)uring gifts to be I:lid on Ro~n~~ la ' s  st~-t~ctiir-es in its sou~li par1 ( 1 1 1 ~  I)arlis, rhe lour-aisletl 
i.onsuc~:~li\.e pyre), in ~liis cerernon).. builcling, tlle j,orcl~ed building, [lie builcling ~ \ r i ~ l i   lie 
s l ' l ~ e  corlst~~lclion of Hornula's ~nausoleurn and cnicifbr-~u 21-ounil plan :lnd  lie builcling Iocatecl 

[lle rnc~nunlenr m;lrking h e  sile of 11t.r apo~lieosis on I)el\vcen tlie I,atlls ;incl rile porclied huililin~) liad 
hl;~gu~-a cle~ennined ~ l le  enlire li111li:r buililing acriv- nlseaily I,cen c o ~ n l ~ l e ~ ~ l .  11 look anotlier year LO con- 
il): in 1:ornulian:l. Di\.:l Iioniula go1 a rerr-iple in tlie st~uct l l~e coni~nunicatiori lines and Lo set u11 11ie 
norrli past of t l~c palace probably as a r l y  as 303 !fig. Lelilenos of l l~e  lal.gc temple. 
6). At 111c enci of ~liat year! ~vllen t.::e caesares oele- X1t is ncjl known wllcre Galerius es :~ i red .  
lbntcd tlleir decenn;ilia, and tllc a~.i:;usti tlivir viccn- I~ctantius nienlions ~ I I : I I  [lie odour of his sickness 
nalia, Galerius lriusr Iia~re already !!ad in rnincl  lie sl)~c:~il  not onl!. :ill ol.el. Llic palace, but tllro~ighout 



llie 1o\\~r1.2~-. It is conscc~ji~enll! ;~ssu~netl l11:i[ iii: tlictl rc11scseiltalio1i.; ;~ssoc~i:il(.~l \ ~ , ' 1 1 1 1  I ) , I  , ] I ,  

in Scrtlic:1, ;~llliouglr tlicre is 10 rclial)le e\.iticnc-c in Ilr~.c~~lc.s ant1 ~\c.:;i'lcl>iui; - ~ I , I \ ( .  I ) ( . ( . I I  ( I , , ,  I I ~ I . I , . , I  

s u ly~o~ t  ol liiis I~ypo~liesis 11;is been louiicl.-: Tile I o r  I l I I I 1 0  ' 1 ' 1 1 , .  I ~ ~ , I ,  

I i s i o ~  t l t  I S I I I I  I 1 1 i  i I I I I I I I I  I I)ei\\.ecn I I I L ~ S C  lliice clcilies :111(1 I l l ( '  ~ ( I<Y)IO; ; I~  ,,I 
c.ert;iinly no[ unl~renlctliiflled 'I'liere is no reason to ;1~1111or lk)~l i i~l i ;~n;~ c;irlIlot I I N  I ( ,  o I~ \ , i~~l l : ,  
clout)t I I I ; I I  lllis \\.as G:ileri~~ss own cl~oice, a clloic'e 1)ion~sus. I-le~~i'ul~~s ancl Aesclcpius \\,(:I-(., I l l , ; ( ,  
11e 11:iil ~iiac!e \~ l icn  lle I~uliec! liis ~tlol!ler iil (;;~leri~~s. I)egolien 1)). ;I god upon ;!  tic il-lal \ \ , O I I  ~ ; I I , ,  

lk~~nuli;~nfl ~ r ~ t l  \vlrrn Ile 11a:l tlccitlcd tc) mnke tl~is 'I'llcj, n w e  ;ill s:~\,inal.s of ~nankintl~ atlllliric>tl I ( ,  lilt 
~>l;ice llis resitlencc in llis olcl age. 11 slioulcl I)e, ~.;l,nk of gotls al~cr l~;l\.ing accornp1i:;llctl Sreat t;ls],s 
[llcrcforc. surmised 111:lt beC11-e his cle;~tli Ile \\.;IS on e;~rlll, l)ionysiis is. Ilo\\.c\,er, pri\~lcgc:tl: tile e~llil-(a 
~r;~nslcr~.i:cl I() some place nclr Kon~illiar~:~, pc)ss!l~l!. K : ) I ~ L I ~ ~ ; I I ~ ; I  is in llie s i p  of tiiis tlcily. l'liclc \\-clc 
10 ( 1 1 ~  same ~ ~ l n c e  in \\~li.(:11 Roniula Ilntl ilietl. sc\rclgl reasons 1'0s Lliis. G:llerius c011ltl conll,arc liis 
1,iciliius. \':~leri:l anti Canditlianus \vcre ~ ) l r ) l ) ; ~ l ) l \ .  gcnl \.ic-ro~-y o\.cr 1l1e I'crsi;!ns c)nl!- to I1ion\.sns1s 1 1 - i -  

, - 
\\*irll I l i~ii ,  during his 1:lsl cl:1):s.i"1n c;rse l i ( .  

j1xsu1 ;i\\,;i\. i n  Sertlica, I~is I~ody rniglil 
Il;i\,e Izen isansported to Rc~ni~linna in \ ~ l l i c . l ~  I)io~i].sus is aic:o~:lctl ;I \.el! 
a con~p~ratively sllol-t ti~ne and laici lo ~~ro~~l i r len l  ~~lacc.. also sllo\i:s ~llat, 
rest i n  i l~e el7111 of hlausole~~~n 2 on ( I O I ~ I  tll;i[ lime on, Galerius used tl lc  

tlle tol~ ol hlflgusa.")l'lle Tuncr:~l ;lntl I)ion~.sus 111!.111 as :I prototype for ille 
~ l lc  ~ I I : I C ~ I I I C I I ~  c)f Galerius's ;~potlico- c,realion of llis o11.n niy~l1, The tlisco\.- 
sis were prol?ably a~~cnclcd 1)): Licinius c l ~  01- li01~11l:i'~ rnausol~u~ .I on h1;lg~ll-a 
only, Tor tlle otlier [\yo augu:;ti \\.ere far '.. . slio\\:s t11:11 Galerius also ~:lo<lc:llcil liis 
a\\l;ly fro111 Romuli;~na - hIa?.ilnin in Syri;~, rel;~tion,sliip \villi 11is nlotlier L pon 1ll:lt ol  
and Cons~anti~ie probably in Au1un.3o l)ionysus, \~ l lo .  :lfIer llis ~iclories in I le E;is~, & ~ i -  
%Galeriusls apo~heosis \ v ~ s  enactctl in  llic sailie fictl llis ino~lier Selnel;~. I I  is dillicult, llo\\,e~er, 10 

way as illnt ol Ko~nula, lhut llle site w;ls inore s11:i- es~al)lisl~ \\ l l~etl~er 111c> cu l~  of I1ini.s Galcrius ~ o o k  
cious, llle lqrre was 1:irger ancl fi~rrlislied \\-it11 root in licornuli:~na, I)ut e\.en il i t  tlitl, i t  musl (l:l\.e 
adjunctas becoming a soldi(:r-clnperor. \\'liilc the I~een discastlecl ;llrcady in [lie course of 313. 
gigantic ~nountl 11l:lt \\.as lo ~nal-k per~lx~~ienriy Ille %Galeriusls :~potlleosis \\:as ]~rc)l~al~l) ~ l le  last rile 
sccne of llis apotlleosis \\.as being lieapeti up, 111e of lilis kincl en:lc~etl in ~ l le  tl~cli~iorlal w;~!. in Ille 

1:irge lemplc cledic;i~ed ro 111c \vo~sllil~ 01 I ~ ~ I ' u s  Roman \~ul.Icl. I t  seeins 111:lt men Ilio~:le~i;ln, \\.ll(l 

Galerius \\,as being complc~l:d in (he sou111 j~:lst of ~ ~ r o l ~ ; ~ l ) l y  clietl ir: 313, \\]as denied an :~poIllc(~sis,:l 
tile pdace (fig. 7). I:ragmen~(:d stalues of ~elr;~rcliic 2nd the l'irsl eml~cror \\,llo died a nalur: l dea~h after 
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LAW ON CULTURAL PROPERTY 

Chapter 1 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Article 1 

This Law stipulates the system of protection and use of cultural property and sets down - 
the conditions for execution of activities related to the protection of cultural property. 

Article 2 

Cultural property is defined as objects and creations of illaterial and spiritual culture of 
general interest which enjoy special protection as stipulated herein. 
Cultural property, depending on their physical, artistic, cultural and historic 
characteristics, are: cultural monuments, cultural-historical areas, archeological sites and 
historical sites - immobile cultural property; artistic and historical works, archives, 
recorded material and old and rare books - mobile cultural property. 
Cultural property, depending on its significance, may be divided into categories: cultural 
property, cultural property of great significance and cultural property of exceptional 
significance. 

Article 3 

- Cultural property is defined in accordance with the provisions set out herein. 
A cultural property may be a collection or a fund of inobile cultural property representing 
a whole. 
Protected surroundings of an inunobile cultural property shall enjoy the same protection 
as the cultural property itself. 

Article 4 

Objects or creations deemed to have characteristics of special interest for culture, art and 
history shall enjoy protection in accordance with the provisions set out in this Law 
(hereinafter: objects enjoying prior protection). 



Article 5 

Cultural property of great significance is a cultural property that bears one of the 
following characteristics: 
1. Special interest for the social, historical and cultural development of peoples in a 

national history and for the development of its natural environment; 
2. Witnesses on crucial historical events and persoilalities and their actions in the 

national history; 
3. Represents unique (rare) examples of creativity of its era or unique exainples of the 

history of nature; 
4. Bears great influence on development of a society, culture, technology and science; 
5 .  Bears extraordinary artistic or aesthetic value. 

Cultural property of exceptional significance is the cultural property which bears one of 
the following characteristics: 
1. Significant for a certain area or era; 
2. Witnesses on social or natural events, and conditions of socio-economic and cultural 

and historical developinent in certain eras; 
3. Witnesses on significant events and prominent personalities froill the natural history. 

Article 6 

Cultural property shall be entered into the Register of Cultural Property pursuant to their 
respective type. 
The Registers of Cultural Property shall be public. 

Article 7 

Cultural property and property enjoying prior protection shall not be damaged, destroyed 
not shall its appearance, characteristics or use altered without approvals issued pursuant 
to this Law. 

Article 8 

Protection and use of cultural property shall be exercised by performling activities of 
protection of cultural property, administrative and legal acts and other measures provided 
for herein. 
Protection of i~nnlobile cultural property and they protected environment and property 
enjoying prior protection shall be exercised also on the basis of regulations on planning 
and ai~angement of space, construction of buildings and environillental protection. 



Asticle 9 

Funds to be used on protection and use of cultural propei-ty shall be earmarked in the 
budget pursuant to the Law. 

Ai-ticle 10 

Protection and use of cultural propei-ty shall be executed by the specially established 
institutions (hereinafter: institutions for protection) pursuant to the provisions of this 
Law. 

Ai-ticle 1 1 

- Pursuant to the Law, the institutioils for protection shall use the land, buildings, cultural 
propei-ty and other instrunlents used by the institutions for protection established by the 
Republic, autonomous province, city and municipality. 

Article 12 

Property enjoying prior protection and located on land or in water or excavated from land 
or water shall be considered state property. 

Article 13 

A state-owned cultural property may be given to another legal person for safekeeping and 
use. 
Irrmlobile cultural property may be nationalized or the title to it limited only with the aim 
of its more comprehensive or more efficient protection in general interest and pursuant to 
the Law. 

- Article 14 

State-owned cultural property may be sold only under the conditions provided for by the 
Law. 
Ownership of a state-owned cultural property cannot be acquired by positive prescription. 

Article 15 

If not otherwise provided herein, cultural property and property enjoying prior protection 
shall not be exported nor taken abroad. 





c) Archeological site 

Ai-ticle 21 

An archeological site is part of land or an area submerged containing the remains of 
structures and other immobile buildings, sepulchral and other findings as well as mobile 
objects from earlier historical epochs of special cultural and historical significance. 

d) Historical site 

Article 22 

A historical site is an area related to an event of special impoi-tance for history, area with 
notable elements of natural or man made values as unique entity as well as lllonumental - 
graves or graveyards and other structures with characteristics of lnonulnents that were 
erected to preserve the memory of important events, personalities and places of national 
history (memorials) of special cultural and historical significance. 

2. Property enjoying prior protection 

Article 27 

Pursuant to this Law, prior protection shall be awarded to: 
1. Necropolis and sites with archeological, historical, ethnological or natural history 

contents; old city and settlement cores; structures, entities and parts of stluctures with 
historical and archeological values; nlonuments and monumental landmarks dedicated 
to important events and personalities; houses where prominent persons were born or 
worked in along with the pertaining belongings; buildings and places in nature related 
to important historical events; 

- 2. Pieces of writing, computer, film or video recordings; motion pictures, texts and 
recordings of television programs, photographs and soundtracks or recordings and 
docun~ents compiled in some other way; books and registries of such pieces of 
writing, recordings and documeilts; texts and recordings of radio pl-ograms as well as 
microfilins thereon, received or taken in the work of governmental bodies and 
agencies, bodies of territorial autonomy and local self-government, institutions, other 
organisations and religious communities while relevant to their cun-ent operation or 
while archive materials have not been selected therefrom pursuant to the provisions of 
this Law (hereinafter: registry materials); 



3. Objects pertaining to visual and applied arts, arcl~eological objects, ethnographic and 
natural sciences objects, coins, post stamps, decorations, unique, rare or historically 
relevant objects of technical culture, ~iiusic instru~llents and other similar objects over 
50 years old; objects, books, docun~ents, letters, inanuscripts and other written and 
reproduced, or filmed or magnetic recordings; motion pictures, phtographs and 
phonographic material related to historical events as well as to the work of prominent 
personalities in all the fields of social life regardless of the time and venue of their 
creation. 

Goveimnent of the Republic of Serbia nlay proclaim other ii1i1i1obile and mobile 
objects as enjoying prior protection. 

Article 28 

- 
The person who, outside of the organised exploration of excavations of land i.e. water, 
takes out an object enjoying prior protection shall immediately and within 24 hours at the 
latest, inform the competent institution for protection of cultural property and ministry of 
interior. 
The person who finds objects set out in paragraph 1 hereof shall have the right to 
financial award if the funds from the budget were not used during the excavation. 
The amount of award as mentioned in paragraph 2 hereof shall be established by the 
institution for protection where the object shall be placed for safekeeping. 

The institution for protection shall record all the propel-ty enjoying prior protection. 
The institution for protection shall inforni the owner of legal person using and managing 
the object as well as the municipality within 30 days fi-on1 the date of registration of real 
estate enjoying prior protection. 

- Measures of protection as established herein shall be applied on the real estate registered 
as enjoying prior protection. 
The institution for protection shall within two years establish whether the registered real 
estate bears the characteristics of a monument and propose proclamation of that real 
estate for cultural property within the same period of time. Should the registered real 
estate not be proclainled for cultural property within three years froill the date of its 
registration, it shall not be subject to measures of protection provided for herein. 



Chapter 3 

RIGHTS, OBLIGATIONS AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF OWNERS AND LEGAL 
PERSONS USING AND MANAGING CULTURAL PROPERTY AND PROPERTY 

ENJOYING PRIOR PROTECTION 

1 .  Rights of owners 

Ai-ticle 30 

An owner or legal person who uses and manages cultural property (hereinafter: owner) 
shall have the right to: 
1. Use the cultural property in accordance with the provisions of this Law and with the 

L measures established on the basis thereoc 
2. Rightful compensation of damages incurred in case of ban or limitation on use of the 

cultural property and 
3. Coinpensation of damages incurred due to giving the public access to the cultural 

property. 
4. The amount of the damages mentioned in paragraph 1 item 3 hereof shall be subject 

to agreement pursuant to the provisions of property law. In case of dispute the amount 
of the damages shall be established by a competent court in extra-judicial 
proceedings. 

The owner shall have the right to conlpensation of damages incurred during the period of 
execution of teclulical protection of cultural property. 

3. Liabilities and responsibilities of the owner 

Article 3 1 

The owner shall: 
1 .  Preserve and maintain cultural property and execute the established measures of 

protection; 
2. Inform without delay the institution for protection of all legal and physical changes to 

or in relation to the cultural property; 
3. Allow scientific and expert investigation, technical and other recordings as well as 

execution of nleasures of technical protection of cultural property pursuant to the 
provisions of this Law and 

4. Allow access of cultural property to inenlbers of the public. 

The owner shall bear the costs of execution of obligatioils set out in paragraph 1, item 1 
hereof up to the a~nount of income generated froill the cultural propei-ty. 



Article 32 

The owner shall not: 
1. Use cultural property in a way contrary to its nature, use and significance or in a way 

that may lead to damaging the cultural property; 
2. Dig, demolish, alter, reconstruct, rephrase or execute any other activities which may 

disrupt the characteristics of a cultural property without the established conditions 
and prior approvals of the competent agencies and 

3. Fragment assortments, collections and funds of cultural property without the 
established conditions and prior approvals of the coinpeteilt institution for protection. 

Ai-ticle 33 

When the owner does not execute measures of protection or does not execute them with 
L 

care of a good host or when the owner temporarily or permanently abandons cultural 
property which results in potential danger from it being damaged or destroyed, the 
ministry in charge of culture may order the cultural propei-ty be given to a natural or legal 
person as trustee for execution of ineasures of protection of cultural property, with his 
consent. 
The rights and responsibilities of the trustee are set down in paragraph 1 hereof. 
At his request the trustee shall have the right to compensation for his work and costs of 
execution of the established measures of protection of the cultural property. 

Article 34 

In case of sale of private cultural property the maintenance, repair and technical 
protection of which had been paid froin the budget, the owner shall compensate the value 
reached as a result of investments made into that cultural property. 
Until the execution of act mentioned in paragraph 1 hereof the cultural property shall be 
mortgaged. 

Chapter 4 

ESTABLISMENT OF CULTURAL PROPERTY 

1. Establishment of immobile cultural propei-ty 

Article 47 

If not otherwise provided by this Law, the Goveinment of the Republic of Serbia shall 
establish immobile cultural property. 
The decision on establishment of a cultural property shall contain: title and description of 
a cultural property, boundaries of protected zone, nleasures related to guarding, 



maintaining and use of cultural property and its protected zone (data from the cadastre 
and land registries). 
A list of nlobile property of special cultural and historical i~nportance located within the 
immobile cultural property shall be an integral pait of the doc~unent mentioned 111 

paragraph 2 hereof. 
The document described in paragraph 2 hereof shall be published in the "Official Gazette 
of the Republic of Serbia". 

Article 48 

In the process of establishne~lt of cultural property the Republic Institute for Protectioil 
of Cultural Monulnents shall explain the reasons indicating that the characteristics of a 
particular real estate are of special cultural and historical impol-tance and subinit the 
opinion of the owner of real estate i.e. the proof that public invitation to expressions of 
opinion had been issued and that 30 days had expired therefroin, as well as the opinion of 
the interested bodies and institutions. 
In the process of establislxnent of cultural property the Republic Institute for Protection 
of Cultural Monunlents shall submit: title, description of a cultural property, boundaries 
of protected zone (data from the cadastre and land registries), measures of guarding, 
maintenance and use of that cultural property and its sun-oundings. 
Should the real estate proposed to be established as cultural property be located outside 
the inhabited areas, the Republic Institute for Protection of Cultural Monuments shall 
submit the opinion of the institution in charge of enviroilnlental protection on specific 
measures of protection and boundaries of protected zone pursuant to the regulations on 
environmental protection. 

4. Definition of the lneasures of protection 

Article 54 

Measures of protection set out ill the decision on establishment of a cultural property 
shall encompass: 
1 .  Detailed conditions of guarding, maintenance and use of a cultural property; 
2. Technical and protective measures aiined at keeping a cultural property free from 

damage, destruction or theft; 
3. Methods of ensuring public use and accessibility of a cultural property; 
4. Limitations and bans in respect of use of a cultural propel-ty and its use pursuant to 

the Law; 
5. Limitations and bans of execution of certain building works, alteration of the shape 

of terrain and use of land within the protected zone of a cultural propei-ty as well as 
alteration of the use of cel-tain cultural properties, and 

6. Renloval of a construction or another structure whose existence imperils the 
protection or use of a cultural property. 



The measures of protection shall be defined for the protected zone of an immobile 
cultural property. 

Removal of a building structure or another structure whose existence imperils the 
protection or use of a cultural propei-ty shall be perfoi-ined in accordance with the law on 
expropriation. 

5 .  Establisluneiit of cultural propei-ty of great and enonnous significance 

Article 56 

- The asselnbly of the Republic of Serbia sliall establish cultural property of exceptional 
iinpoi-tance. 
The Governnlent of the Republic of Serbia shall establish cultural property of great 
significance. 
Mobile cultural property of great significance shall be established by the National 
Museum in Belgrade, Archives of Serbia, national Library of Serbia and Yugoslav Film 
Archives. 

Article 57 

The institutions for protection shall foiward their proposals for establishment of cultural 
property to the Republic Institute for Protection of Cultural Monuments, National 
Museum in Belgrade, Archives of Serbia, National Library of Serbia and Yugoslav Film 
Archives. 
The proposal mentioned in paragraph 1 hereof shall be accompanied by the opinion of the 
owner as well as the interested bodies and institutions. 
Thus compiled proposals for establishment of cultural property of exceptional 
significance shall be forwarded by the institution for protection mentioned in paragraph 1 
hereof to the ministry in charge of culture which will then submit it to the Goveinment of 
the Republic of Serbia. 
The institution sliall forward its proposals for establishlnent of the cultural propei-ty of 
great significance to the Republic Institute for Protection of Cultural Monuments. The 
Republic Institute for Protection of Cultural Monuments shall submit the co~npiled 
proposals for establishment of immobile cultural property of great significance to the 
ministry in charge of culture which will then subinit i t  to the Govel-~unent of the Republic 
of Serbia. 
Alternatively from the opinion of the owner, a proof that public invitation to expressions 
of opinion had been issued and that 30 days had expired therefroill may be submitted. 



The decision on establishment of the cultural property of exceptional significailce i.e. the 
decision on establishment of the cultural property of great significance shall be published 
in the "Official Gazette of the Republic of Serbia". 

Chapter 5 

ENTRY INTO TI-IE REGISTER OF CULTURAL PROPERTY 

Article 9 

\ The cultural propei-ty shall be entered into the register of cultural property on the basis of 
a decision on establishment of cultural property. 
The decision by vii-tue of which the cultural propei-ty had been entered into the register 
and the related documents shall be kept on files. 

Article 60 

If not otheiwise provided for by this Law, the register of cultural property shall be kept 
by the institutions for protection according to the type of cultural property. 
Cultural property entered into the records of cultural property shall be marked as being 
under special protection. 
The minister of culture shall define the appearance, content and the method of placing 
marks mentioned in paragraph 2 hereof on cultural property depending on their type. 

Article 61 

A central register shall be kept for each type of cultural property. 
The central register of cultural property shall be kept by: the Republic Institute for 
Protection of Cultural Monuments, National Museuin in Belgrade, Archives of Serbia, 
National Library of Serbia and Yugoslav Filin Archives. 
The institutions for protection shall present the data on cultural property entered into the 
registers kept to the institiltions for protection keeping central registers of cultural 
property within 30 days from the date of entry of a cultural property into the register. 

Article 62 

The minister of culture shall specify data on cult~~ral property to be entered into the 
register, the inethodology of keeping registers of cultural property and central registers of 
cultural property, documents on cultural property to be provided and kept in the register 
as well as the method of entering the cultural property into the records. 



The minister of culture shall stipulate the nlethod of keeping records of cultural property 
enjoying prior protection, as per their type. 

Cultural property destroyed or inissing or which has lost characteristics of special cultural 
and historical importance or has been pennanently taken out or exported abroad shall be 
removed from the register of cultural property. 
The decision on removal of a cultural property froin the register shall be executed in the 
same way and in the same procedure as the decision on the establishment thereof. 

Article 64 

The public book on records of real estate and rights thereon shall contain the entry i.e. 

- removal of the characteristics of a cultural property on the basis of data from the register 
of cultural property submitted by the institution for protection which made the entry into 
the register of cultural property and their protected zone. 

Chapter 6 

PROTECTION O F  CULTURAI, PROPERTY AND ACTIVITIES OF THE 
INSTITUTION FOR PROTECTION 

1.  Protection of cultural property 

Article 65 

Protection of cultural property is: 
1. Investigation and registration of property enjoying prior protection; 
2. Proposing and establishment of cultural property; 
3.  Keeping registers and documents on cultural propei-ty; 
4. Rendering expert assistance in guarding and maintaining cultural property to owners 

and users thereof; 
5 .  Ensuring the use of cultural property pursuant to the provisions of this Law; 
6. Proposing and monitoring the execution of ineasures of protection of cultural 

property; 
7 .  Collection, compilation, keeping, maintaining and use of mobile cultural property; 
8. Execution of n~easures of technical and physical protection of cultural property; 
9. Issuance of publications on cultural property and results achieved in the protection 

thereof; 
10. Exhibiting cultural property, organising lectures and other appropriate educational 

events and 
11.  Other activities within the sphere of protection of cultural property established by 

virtue of this Law. 



Article 66 

The activities related to the protection of cultural property may be conducted by persons 
with adequate educational degree who have passed expei-t examination. 
The activities set out in Article 54, paras 1 to 7 and 9 and 10 hereof may be performed by 
persons with a university degree and activities illeiltioned in paras 8 to 11 hereof the 
persons with a minimum high school diploma. 

Article 67 

The expert qualifications of an employee shall be established through expei-t examination. 
The curricula of expei-t exanlinations per specific fields and the method of examillations 
shall be stipulated by the minister of culture. 

-.. 

Ai-ticle 68 

Depending on the type of jobs they perfonn, the trainees shall take the expert 
examination at the Republic Institute for Protection of Cultural Monuments, National 
Museuill in Belgrade, Archives of Serbia, and Yugoslav Fill11 Archives. T l ~ e  trainees 
working on conservation of old and rare books shall take their expert examination at the 
National Library of Serbia. 
The costs of the first taking of the expert examination shall be borne by the institution 
employing the trainee. 

Article 69 

The einployee who has passed the expert examination while working at the institution for 
protection and has acquired a higher educational degree: may perform duties of 
protection of cultural property adequate to that educational level if he passes the part of 
the examination for that educational level. 

- 
The employee who has passed the expert examination for perforilling other jobs and 
activities inay be employed at the institution for protection and perforin nleasures of 
protection of cultural property for 12 nlonths at the latest from the date of such 
employnlent provided he passes in the meantime the part of the expert exainination for 
the adequate degree i.e. type of education. 

2. Founding and operation of institutions for protection 

Ai-ticle 70 

The iilstitutions for protectioil are: the institute for protection of cultural monun~ents, 
archives and the film archives. 



The library that takes care of old and rare books is an institution for protection appointed 
as such pursuant to this Law. 
The activities aimed at protection of cultural propei-ty as set out in Article 65 paras. 5 ,  7 9 
and 10 hereof may be executed by other legal entities fulfilling the conditions set out in 
the provisions hereof. 

Article 7 1 

The institution for protection may be founded and perform activities if all the special 
conditions related to premises, technical equipment and human resources have been 
fulfilled. 
The minister of culture shall stipulate detailed conditions mentioned in paragraph 1 
hereof. 
The ministry in charge of culture shall establish compliance with the conditions for 

- beginning of operations and performance of activities of the institutions for protection 
founded by virtue of this Law. 

Article 72 

The illstitutions for protectioil shall have the right of active legitinlacy in respect to 
executing measures of protection and use of cultural property and instigation of criminal 
and penal proceedings. 

Article 73 

The title, name and image of a cultural property nlay be used for conxllnercial purposes 
only upon approval of the institution for protection mandated with the protection of that 
cultural property. 
Ministry in charge of culture shall issue and approval mentioned in paragraph 1 hereof 
for the cultural property of exceptional significance. 

3. The institutions for protection as per types of cultural property 

Article 74 

The institute for protection of cultural monunlents shall execute activities related to the 
protection of cultural monuments, spatial cultural and liistoric entities, archeological and 
historical sites. 
The museum shall execute activities related to the protection of cultural and historical 
works. 
The National Archive shall execute activities related to the protection of archives and 
related materials. 
The Film Archives shall execute activities related to the protection of filmed materials. 



The institution for eilvironmental protection shall execute activities related to the 
protection of historical sites and environinent in protected zones of immobile cultural 
property. 
Protection of old and rare books shall be performed by libraries storing old and rare 
books and adequately educated employees trained for execution of activities related to the 
protection of cultural property. 

Article 75 

Further to the activities described in Article 65 hereof, the Iilstitute for Protection of 
Cultural Monuments shall also : 
1. Research immobile cultural property and compile studies, reports and projects with 

documents aimed at the most effective protection and use of the particular iinmobile 
cultural property; 

2. Participate in preparation of spatial and urban designs through submission of 
L 

available data and conditions for protection of immobile cultural property; participate 
in reviewing drafts of spatial and urban designs; 

3 .  Publish materials on works undertaken on immobile cultural property; 
4. Devise projects for execution of works on immobile cultural property and execute the 

said works in accordance with the law; 
5. Gain insight into the execution of the measures of protection and use of iinmobile 

cultural property and 
6. Perform other activities stipulated herein. 

Article 78 

Further to the activities described in Alticle 65 hereof, the Film Archives shall also: 
1. Collect, organise and safeguard filmed materials and 
2. Ensure use of filmed materials for cultural purposes through public viewing in its 

premises and in some other way. 

- Article 79 

The central institutions for protection of cultural property are: the Republic Institute for 
Protection of Cultural Monuments, the National Archives of Serbia, the National 
Museum in Belgrade, the National Library of Serbia and the Yugoslav Film Archives. 
The central institutions for protection of cultural property shall: 
1 .  Gain insight into the status of cultural property and undeitake measures aimed at their 

protection and use; 
2. Offer expertise and promote the work on protection of cultural property, especially in 

view of the contemporary methods of exper-t work; 
3. Take care about expert training of employees working on protection of cultural 

property; 
4. Keep central registers of cultural property per type as well as documents thereon; 
5. F o ~ m  and keep an electronic database of cultural property per type. 



Further to the activities described in Articles 75 and 79 hereof, the Republic Jnstitute for 
Protection of Cultural Monuments shall also: 
1. Take care about the protection of immobile cultural property; 
2. Take care about the consistent application of criteria related to proposals for 

establishment of items as cultural property and establishment of immobile cultural 
property of great and exceptional significance; 

3. Keep records and documents on real estate of special significance for history and 
culture of the Republic which are located in the country and abroad and ensure their 
preservation; 

4. Ensure consistent application of international conventions and other inteinational 
documents on the territory of the Republic. 

At the request of the interested instit~~tions and citizens the Republic Institute for 
Protection of Cultural Monuments shall decide whether certain objects, except 
publications, enjoying prior protection i.e. that are supposed to have such characteristics, 
may be exported temporarily or pernlanently. 

Article 85 

The nlinister of culture shall appoint the institutions for protection of cultural 
monun~ents, archives, museums and libraries and define territories within which they 
shall execute the activities related to protection of immobile and mobile cultural property 
as well as the mandate of museums per type of art and historical works. 

Chapter 7 

MEASURES OF PROTECTION AND WORKS ON CULTURAL PROPERTY 

1. Measures of technical protection on inunobile cultural property 

Article 99 

Pursuant to this Law, the measures of technical protection shall be works on 
conservation, restoration, reconstruction, revitalisation and presentation of cultural 
property. 
The measures of technical protection and other works that may result in alterations of the 
shape and appearance of the immobile cultural property or damage to its characteristics, 
shall be undertaken if 
1. The conditions are defined for undertaking measures of technical protection and other 

works; 
2. Approval is given on a project and documentation for execution of these works, 

pursuant to this Law; 



3. Necessary conditions and approvals are issued on the basis of regulations related to 
planning, arrangeinent of space and construction. 

The provision set out in para 2 hereof shall be applicable in case of undertaking the 
measure of technical protection and other works in the protected zone of immobile 
cultural property i.e. on the property enjoyng prior protection. 

Article 100 

Pursuant to the Articles 42, paras 2 and 3 and 54 hereof, the conditions for undertaking 
measures of technical protection and other works on immobile cultural property and 
cultural property of great significance shall be stipulated by the competent institute for 
protection of cultural monuments, and the Republic Institute for Protectioil of Cultural 
Monuments for the cultural property of exceptional significance. 

- The competent institute shall inform the Republic Lnstitute for Protection of Cultural 
Monuments about the conditions set out in para 1 hereof within seven days. 
When the projects and documentation are elaborated by the competent institute for 
protection of cultural monuments the conditions for uildertaking measures of technical 
protection shall be defined by the Republic Institute for Protection of Cultural 
Monuments. 
When the projects and documentation are elaborated by the Republic Institute for 
Protection of Cultural Monuments the conditions for undertaking measures of technical 
protection shall be defined by the ministry in charge of culture. 

Article 101 

The approval of designs and documentation for execution of works on immobile cultural 
property and cultural property of great significance shall be issued by the competent 
institute for protection of cultural property and the Republic Institute for Protection of 
Cultural Monuments for the cultural property of exceptional significance. 
The competent institute shall info1111 the Republic Institute for Protection of Cultural 

- Monuments about the issuance of approval set out in para 1 hereof within seven days. 
When the designs and documentation are elaborated by the competent institute for 
protection of cultural monuments the approval shall be issued by the Republic Institute 
for Protection of Cultural Monuments. 
When the designs and documentation are elaborated by the Republic Institute for 
Protection of Cultural Monuments the approval shall be issued by the ministry in charge 
of cul ture. 
The designs and docunlents for execution of works shall be supplemented by the 
approvals provided for by the Law. 

Article 102 

The works on i~mnobile cultural property provided by the design and docuillents 
approved shall be executed by institutions for protection and other institutions and 



agencies, other legal entities and enterpreneurs who employ experts and have equipment 
provided for by this Law. 

Article 103 

The competent institute for protection of cultural monument, the Republican Institute for 
Protection of Cultural Monunlent for the cultural property of exceptional significance 
shall temporarily suspend the works and set a deadline for fulfillment of the works on the 
immobile cultural property which are conducted contrary to the design and 
documentation approved. 
Should the enlployer fail to suspend the \vorks the coinpetent institute shall subnlit a 
request for demolition i.e. reverting of the property into the original state at the expense 
of the employer. 

Article 104 

The decisions stipulating conditions for undertaking measures of technical protection and 
other works, approvals of designs and documentation relevant to works on illunobile 
cultural property, decisions on suspension of works and demolition, i.e. reverting of 
property into the original state shall be issued illullediately pursuant to the provisions of 
the Law on Administrative Procedures. 
An appeal on the decision mentioned in para 1 hereof passed by the competent institute 
for protection of cultural monuments shall be filed to the Republic Institute for Protection 
of Cultural Monuments. An appeal on the decision mentioned in para 1 hereof passed by 
the Republic Institute for Protection of Cultural Monuments shall be filed to the ministry 
in charge of culture. 
An appeal on the decision mentioned in para 2 hereof does not prejudice execution. 

Article 105 

The employer shall notify the competent institute that issued an approval on the design 
and documentation of the completion of the works on immobile cultural property within 
15 days from the date of such completion. 
The competent institute shall inspect and verify the works and certify that the works have 
been completed in compliance with the project and docunlentation within five days from 
the date of receipt of such notification. 
Should the competent institute find that the works were not executed in compliance with 
the design and documentation they shall instruct the employer to make adjustments 
thereof within the deadline set out. 
Should the employer fail to comply with the instruction the competent institute 
mentioned in para 1 shall submit a request to the agency in charge of demolition to 
proceed i.e. revert the property into the original state. The costs thereof shall be borne by 
the employer. 



Article 106 

The employer shall keep records on measures of technical protection and other works 
executed pursuant to the specific regulations. Upon completion of the works the 
employer shall hand one copy of the mentioned records to the competent institute for 
protection of cultural monuments and to the Republic Institute for Protection of Cultural 
Monuments for property of exceptional significance. 

Article 107 

The conditions of protection, maintenance and use of cultural property as well as the 
property enjoying prior protection and the defined measures of protection shall be 
included into the physical and urban plans. 

- The competent institution for protection shall subinit the coilditions and measures 
mentioned in para 1 hereof to the agency in charge of preparing physical and urban plans 
within 30 days from the date of submission of such request. 
The agency in charge of preparing physical and urban plans shall compensate the 
competent institution for protection for costs incurred for submission of conditions and 
measured mentioned in para 1 hereof. 
The competent institute and the Republic Institute for Protection of Cultural Monuments 
shall state their opinion on drafts of physical and urban plans that shall be presented at the 
time of their review and endorsement. 
Should the physical and urban plans not contain conditions and measures mentioned in 
para 1 hereof the agency in charge of protection shall inform thereof .the ministry in 
charge of culture. 
The Government of the Republic of Serbia may, at a proposal of the ministry in charge of 
culture, suspend the execution of physical and urban plans that do not provide for 
sufficient protection and use of cultural property as well as property enjoying prior 
protection. 

.- Ai-ticle 108 

In exceptional cases, if justified reasons exist, the cultural property may be relocated. 
Permission for activities mentioned in para 1 in respect of cultural property shall be 
issued by a Republican Institute for Protection of Cultural Monuments. Permission for 
activities mentioned in para 1 in respect of cultural property of great and exceptional 
significance shall be issued by the ministry in charge of culture. 

Article 109 

If in the course of the execution of construction and other works the contractor discovers 
an archeological site or arcl~eological objects he shall immediately suspend the works and 
inform the conlpeteilt institution for protection of cultural monuments and undertake 
measures to prevent destruction and damage of the find and to preserve them on location 
and position they were discovered in. 



If an imminent danger from damage to the archeological site or objects exists, the 
competent institute for protection of cultural n~onunlents shall suspend the works 
temporarily until establishment of whether the real estate of the subject represents 
cultural property or not pursuant to this Law. 
If the competent institute for protection of cultural inonuments does not suspend the 
works, the works shall be suspended by the Republican Institute for Protection of 
Cultural Monuments. 

Article 1 I0  

The employer shall ensure funds for research, protection, maintenance, publication and 
presentation of property enjoying prior protection discovered during the construction of 
the structure - until the hand over of the property to the authorised institute for protection 
for safekeeping. 

1 .  Research of archeological sites 

Article 1 12 

Excavation and research of archeological site shall be performed by a scientific 
institution or the institute for protection, pursuant to this Law. 
The ministry in charge of culture shall approve archeological excavation and research of 
archeological site. 
The approval may be issued to the scientific institution or the institute for protection 
provided it has elaborated a research project, adequate human resources, equipment and 
the funds for research and protection of the site and archeological finds. 

Article 1 13 

The approval for excavation and research shall define the territory where works are to be 
executed, the type and scope of the works, timing of the works and the responsibilities of 
the contractor in respect to measures of protection of site and finds. 
The institution performing archeological excavation and research shall be responsible for 
undertaking measures of protection and securing the archeological site and finds. 

If archeological excavations and research are not perfonned in accordance with the 
approval, the ministry in charge of culture shall order a temporary suspension of works 
and stipulate a deadline for fulfillment of conditions to continue the works, or issue a ban 
on execution of works if the conditions for continuation of works are not fulfilled within 
the stipulated deadline. 



Article 1 15 

The institution perfonning archeological excavations and research shall keep a log and 
other documents about the works. 
The minister of culture shall define the forms, content and way of keeping documents 
nlentioned in para 1 hereof that are kept on arcl~eological excavations and research. 

Article 1 16 

The institution performing archeological excavations and research shall subinit a repoit 
on the excavations or research completed within three months from the completion of the 
works. 
The report on archeological excavations and research shall contain basic data on the 
works and notably the plan of the site with the necessary technical docuinents and - 
photographs, inventory of the excavated objects, time when the works were completed, a 
list of experts engaged on the works, funds spent and technical measures undertaken to 
protect the site and the finds. 

Article 1 17 

The institution performing archeological excavatioils and research may, for the purposes 
of scientific processing, keep the mobile archeological finds for a inaxin~un~ of one year 
if not otherwise agreed with the institution which received those finds for safekeeping. 
Upon completion of archeological excavations or research the institution- that performed 
the works shall submit to the ministry in charge of culture the documents in the form of 
stipulated forms within one year. 
The ininistry in charge of culture shall submit the received docuinents as mentioned in 
para 2 hereof to the competent institute for protection of cultural monuments within 30 
days from the date of receipt. 
The documents mentioned in para 2 shall be kept permanently. 

Chapter 10 

MONITORING OF LAW IMPLEMENTATION 

Article 126 

The ministry in charge of culture shall inonitor the implementation of the Law. 

Article 127 

The ministry in charge of culture shall be authorised to : 
1. Control cultural property and works being executed thereon or on in the protected 

zone; 



2. Verify conlpliance with regulations pertaining to preservation, maintenance and use 
of cultural propei-ty and execution of works thereon; 

3. Suspend the works undertaken without defined conditions and approvals on project 
and documentation; suspend the measures of technical protection and other works 
which are not executed in compliance with the designs or document approved; 

4. Order provisional measures in case of the threat of destruction, damage or export of 
the cultural propei-ty; 

5 .  Inform the competent institutions for protection and agencies of the perceived 
irregularities in protection and use of cultural property and seek their intervention; 

6. Undertake other measures and activities for which it is authorised by special 
provisions. 

Article 128 

L 

If the authorised person establishes during monitoring that the regulation was not 
properly applied or not applied at all he shall pass a decision ordering reinoval of the 
established irregularities and set a deadline. 

Ai-ticle 129 

The ministry of culture shall temporarily ban the institution of culture to execute 
activities on protection of cultural property due to the irregularities established and not 
removed within the set deadline until the time such irregularities are removed. 

Chapter 11 

PENAL PROVISIONS 

Article 130 

A fine of YD 1000 to 10,000 shall be imposed on an institution, company, organisation or 
other physical person: 

1. For contributing to damage or destruction of a cultural property (Article 7 hereof) 
through inadequate protection or inadequate organisation of works; 

2. Ffor damages or destruction of property enjoying prior protection (Article 7 hereof); 
3. For failure to inform the owner and the municipality on completed registration of real 

estate enjoying prior protection (Article 29 11ereof);l 
4. For failure to take care and maintain cultural property and execute the stipulated 

measures of protection (Article 3 1, para 1, itell1 1 hereof); 
5 .  For failure to infonn immediately the institute for protectioil on all legal and physical 

changes arising in relation to cultural property (Article 3 1, para 1, item 2 hereof); 
6. For failure to approve scientific and expert research, technical and other recordings, 

as well as execution of technical nleasures of protection on cultural property pursuant 
to the provisions of this Law ((Article 3 1, para 1, item 3 hereof); 



7. For failure to allow public access to cultural propei-ty (Article 3 1 ,  para 1, item 4 
hereof); 

8. For acting contrary to Article 32 hereoe 
9. For failure to allow exhibition on occasional, significant events and exhibitions 

organised on the basis of agreements on international cooperation (Article 35, para 1 
hereof); 

10. For failure to return the lent cultural property within six months from the date of 
taking it over for purposes of exhibiting (Article 35, para 2 hereof); 

11. For failure to register cultural property enjoying prior protection to the competent 
institution for protection or failure to fonvard data requested (Article 36, iten1 1 
hereof); 

12. For failure to allow the institution for protection to inspect the property or take 
necessary information for coillpiling documentation thereon (Article 36, itern 3 
hereof); 

13. For failure to infoiln itself of the conditions for undertaking measures of technical 
\ protection and failure to request approval of the competent institution (Article 36, 

item 4 hereof); 
14. For failure to submit a defined number of copies of each publication published 

(Article 42, para 1 hereof); 
15. For failure to keep publications pursuant to Article 42, para 6 hereof; 
16. For failure to submit a report on all the matter printed in the course of the month to 

the National Library of Serbia on the last day of the month (Article 44 hereof); 
17. For failure to hand over one unused copy of each produced movie with pertaining 

documentation and the best copy of each imported movie for public viewing (Article 
46, paras. 1, 2 and 3 hereof); 

18. For executing works in the protected zone of an immobile cultural property without 
permission (Article 54, paral, item 5 hereof); 

19. For failure to submit data about cultural property within 30 days from the date of 
entry thereof into the Register of Cultural Property (Article 61, para 3 hereof); 

20. For taking out or exporting property enjoying prior protection without the approval 
of the competent institution (Article 80, para 2 and Article 83, para 3 hereof); 

21. For failure to provide permanent protection of mobile cultural property by the trained 
guards in the premises it is kept and exhibited or terllporarily exhibited as well as if i t  
fails to protect mobile cultural property from fire or chemical, physical and biological 
damage and unauthorised disposal (Article 87, paras 1 and 2 hereof); 

22. For exhibiting mobile cultural property without prior classification, expert processing 
and entry into the Register of Cultural Property (Article 88 hereof); 

23. For exhibiting cultural property that may not be exhibited outside the institute for 
protection (Article 89 hereof); 

24. For acting contrary to the provisions of Article 92 hereof; 
25. For undertaking measures of technical protection or executing other works on 

irnrnobile cultural propei-ty contrary to the regulations set down in Articles 99 and 
102 hereof; 

26. For failure to infoiln the Republic Institute for Protection of Cultural Monuments 
about the conditions for undertaking measures of technical protectio~~ and other 



works on immobile cultural property and cultural property of great significance 
within seven days (Article 100, para 2 hereof); 

27. For failure to infornl the Republic Institute for Protection of Cultural Monuments 
about the approval issued on designs and documentation for execution of works on 
immobile cultural property and cultural property of great significance (Article 101, 
paras 1 and 2 hereof); 

28. For failure to suspend peimanently or temporarily execution of the works following 
the decision on ban on execution of works (Article 105, para1 hereof); 

29. For failure to inform the competent institution about the conipletion of the works 
within 15 days from tlie date of completion of thereof (Article 105, para 1 hereof); 

30. For failure to keep documelits on tlie measures of technical protection undertaken 
and other works on cultural property (Article 106 hereof); 

31. For failure to suspend the execution of construction and other works and inform the 
competent institute for protection of cultural monuments on archeological site or 
archeological findings and for failure to protect the findings froni damage or 
destix~ction and preserve on location and in position of discovery (Article 109, para 1 
hereof); 

32. For failure of tlie employer to secure funds for research, pl-otection, keeping and 
exhibiting of property enjoying prior protection discovered in the course of the works 
on the investment project until its handing over to tlie competent institute of 
protection for safekeeping (Article 1 10 hereof); 

33. For executing measures of technical protection contrary to the defined conditions and 
methods (Article 11 1 hereof). 

A prison sentence of 60 days or tlie fine amounting froin YD 100 to 1000 shall be 
imposed on the owner of cultural property, the person in charge of the competent 
institution or other physical entity for the violation mentioned in para 1 hereof. 

Article 13 1 

A fine amounting froni YD 900 to 9000 shall be imposed on the institution, company or 

- other physical person for a violation related to the archives: 
1. For failure to keep basic records, to mark or date the archives (Article 37, para 1, item 

1 hereof); 
2. For failure to keep orderly archives in safe condition (Article 37, para 1, iteni 2 

hereof); 
3. For failure to classify and archive the materials (Article 37, para 1, item 3 hereof); 
4. For failure to select archive materials and dispose of worthless docunientation within 

the prescribed time frame (Article 37, para 1, iteni4 hereof); 
5. For destroying worthless documentation without prior written approval of the 

competent archives (Article 37, para hereof); 
6. For failure to establish the method of recording, maintaining, classifying archives; for 

failure to compile lists of categories with time frames of keeping and for failure to 
establish the method of protection and use of data and docuinents resulting froin 
automatic data processing (Aiticle 38 hereof). 



A fine amounting from YD 900 to 9000 shall be imposed on the person in charge of the 
institution or other physical entity for violation of provisions set out in para 1. 

Article 132 

A fine amounting from YD 800 to 8000 shall be imposed on an institution: 
1. For failure to execute measures of protection and secure an archeological site or 

archeological findings (Article 1 13, pra 2 hereof); 
2. For failure to keep a log of the works and other documents thereon (Ai-ticle 115, para 

1 hereof); 
3. For failure to submit the report pursuant to Ai-ticle 116, para 1 hereof; 
4. For retaining mobile archeological findings excavated during the works for a period 

exceeding one year (Article 1 17, para 1 hereof); 
5. For failure to hand over a copy of the documents to the agency issuing approval for 

- archeological excavation within one year (Article 1 17, para 2 hereof). 

A fine amounting from YD 800 to 8000 for a violation of para 1 shall be imposed on an 
expert performing archeological excavatioil and the person in charge of the institution 
performing archeological excavation. 

Article 133 

A fine amounting from YD 700 to 7000 shall be imposed on an institution or a company 
for unauthorised use the name, title and image of the cultural property for coinrnercial 
purposes (Article 73 hereof). 
A fine amounting from YD 700 to 7000 shall be iinposed for violation of para 1 hereof 
on the person in charge of an institution or company. 

Mic l e  134 

A prison sentence of 30 days or a fine amounting from YD I00 to 1000 shall be imposed 
- on a person who, outside of the organised research, excavates or takes out of the earth the 

property enjoying prior protection if he fails to inform the institution for protection or the 
depart~nent of interior thereof within 24 hours (Article 28, para 1 hereof). 

Chapter 12 

TRANSITIONAL AND FINAL PROVISIONS 

Article 135 

Cultural property protected pursuant to the regulations effective until the date of entry 
into force of this Law shall remain protected by virtue of this Law. 



The institutions for protection shall propose ainendments to the decision on establishment 
of immobile cultural property delineating borders of the protected zone and the measures 
of protection of cultural property within three years from the date of entry into force of 
this law. 

The registered real estate enjoying prior protection which, at the date of entry into force 
of this Law, have not been established as nlonunlents shall be registered as such within 
three years from coming into effect of this Law. Within the same period they shall 
propose establishment of these real estate as cultural property. 

The institutions for protection shall change their structure and reconcile their decisions 
with the provisions of this Law within six months from the date of its entry into force. 

Article 13 7 

The bodies, agencies and institutions mentioned in Article 38 hereof shall compile a list 
of categories of archives and the tiinefraine for their keeping within one year from the 
date of entry into force of this Law. 

Article 138 

The employees working in the institutions for protection who passed the expert 
examination pursuant to the then effective regulations until the date of entry into force of 
this Law, shall be allowed to continue their work on protection and use of cultural 
property. 

Article 139 

An employee working in the institutions for protection who failed to pass the expert 
examination until the date of entry into force of this Law, shall be allowed to continue 
their work on protection of cultural property for a period not exceeding one year from the 
date of entry into force of the regulations on the curricula for taking the expert 
examination pursuant to this Law. 
The institute for protection may, at the request of the employee, extend the time frame for 
taking the expert examination for justified reasons (illness, military service, etc) for a 
period not exceeding one year from the date of cessation of reasons for such an extension. 

Article 140 

The enlployee who works on protection of cultural property for a period exceeding 10 
years and has acquired postgraduate degree in protection of cultural property or doctor of 
science degree or the employee who has worked for a period exceeding 20 years without 





The Institute for Protection and Scientific lfxamination or C'ult~~ral M .)iiuments of 
the I1RS pursi~ant to the articles 1.2.4.5 and 6 of the Ge1ie1-a1 I.au O I I  the I'rotectio~i o f  
Cultural Moni~iiieiits and Natural Rarities (Official Ga7ette of SPKS 81/11) upon tlie 
opinion ol'tlic C o u ~ ~ c i l  of Experts of the Institute issues tlie li,llo\~iiig 

The remain:; ol' all a~icient city GAMZIGK,;\I). by tlic village of'(;aiiizigrad. in the 
Zqjecar district are to be considered a universal u l u e  placed under tlie state protection 
together with the t e i ~ a i n  \vitli ancient buildings. 

The monument under protection c a ~ i ~ i o t  be excavated. repaired. res1orc.d. extended 
or demolished \\.itl.lout tlie permission by the Institute (Art. 3): in its sul.ro.lndings any 
constructio~i ancl ally cllaiige in the terrain is forbidden \~itliout tlie permission by tlic 
Institute (Art. 6). 

I'he o\\,ners and other private individuals or legal persons \\.lie. acting in \.ic>lation 
of the ilrticle 5 of tlie Law cause damage to tlie monulncnt i111der protection are nbliyed to 
bear tlie costs of i:.s restoratinn according to the instr~~ctions by the Institul.c or 10 pay 
compensation Sor the damage caused. 

Foru.ard the Resolution to: M N O  - Gamzigrad, tlic People's Ilistricl Council of 
Z;!jecar and to the District Court in Zajecar to. pursuant to Article 4. parngr;~pli 4 ol ' thc 
General I,aw on t1.e Protection of C'iilt~~ral h4onumcnts and Natural Rari~ics. make thc 
N07'1FTCATION i l l  the land books fcir the initialion of tlie proceeding.; for tl-e protection 
until this resol~~t ion has come into Sorce \\lien 1lic notification will be 11?ade. 

As a Koma~i  fortress. Cram/ig~ad gren to become a large c i ~ q .  t~apezoicl In shape 
\\it11 (3 \\atclitoner:, on each \ide. l'he abovc resol~ltion was ~ssued  since bq ~ t s  position. 
s i ~ e  and design Gamzigrad presents :In illvaluable monLunent for tlie t.\amination of tlie 
liistorq of our state. 

A part! dis:,utistied is entitled to loclge a complaint against the decislon \\it11 tlic 
Ministrq oSEducati~,n of the PRS mithin 15 days upon tlie rcccipt. 

In Belgrade 
1 9 M alach 1 0.48 
No. 407145 
Sl-SN 

Dirccto~.  

(h l .  Panic - Sl~rep)  



I'iirsuant to the Article 72. p:u-agraph 1 of the La\\ on the Protertion 01' 
Cultural (;nods (Official Ga7ctte ot'tlit. SRS 28/77) 

I he Assembl) of tlie Socialist Iiepiiblic of Scrbia at tlie wssior of  the 
C'hainhcr 01' thc Associated Labor on 29 L)ecembcr 1078. at tlie session oi' tlic Social 
Political C'hamber 011 29 December 1978 and the Asscnibly of the Repitblic C'ultural 
Association at the :;essioii 011 29 March 1070 adopted the following 

DECISION 
011 the Establishment of lmmo\ able Cultural Goods 

or  Mqjor and of Outstanding l Ini\~ersal V n l ~ ~ e  

Flit.  immo~7able cultural goods on the list of immmable cultural 2oc)ds of 
outstanding uni\ ersal value are declared to be of outstandiny iini\ersal \ aluc: line I 
1105. 1 to 60: line 11. nos. 1 to 3: line 111 nos. 1 to 5 :  l i ~ ~ e  IV 110s. 1 to 5 \\liicli is an 
integral part o r  this decision 

A1 ticle 2 

The immo~lable cultltral goods 011 tlie list of immo\~al~le cultur~~l goods of 
ma.jor iini\~ersal valiie are declared to be or  ~naior ilniversal value: line I nos. 1 to 114: . . 
Itne 11. nos. 1 to 5 ;  line I11 nos. 1 to 3 :  line I\/  no:;. 1 to 6 \\liicli is nn integral part 01' 
this (let isinn 

This decisi~,n comes into effect eight d a ~ s  ulmn ~~ublication in the . Ollicial 
(J~17ette of' tlie Repi~blic o t' Scrbia". 

Article 1 

The itntno\able cultural goods 011 the list ot imniovablc cultural goods of oitt~~tanding 
iini\ersal v a l ~ ~ e  are dcclal.ed to be of outstandit~g itniversal \ d u e :  line 1 nos 1 to 6O: 
line 11. nos. 1 to 3: line I11 nos. 1 to 5 :  line IV nos. 1 to 5 mliich is an integral part of 
this decision 

US no. 20 

111 Belgrade 
20 12/.1:1rc11 1979 

The Assembly of the Socialivt Republic of Serbia 

l'resiclent 
Of the Chamber ol'the ,4ssociatcd Labor President of the Asscmbl~ 
Rr;~nisla\ Penezic- 1)usan C'krcbic 

I'rcsident 
Of llie Social I'olitical Cliambcl. 



Milutin Milosevic 

P~.csidcn t 
Of the Asscmbl> of the Rep~tblic 

C ~ ~ l t ~ ~ r a l  Association 
1301-is Iljenlto 

'I'HE LIST 01: 
IMMO'\/AB12F CULl'UI<Al, GOODS 01' OUTST.ANI>lN(; IINl\iI;.RSAI, \'A121_J17 

I Cultural Mnnumcn~s 

I l l  AI<CH1~01,OCi l C A l  SITES 
. . 1 i r 1  Zajecar Gamzigrad 1 O I\m to thc !~ortlieast o f  Zajccar 

betkveen J ill:~gt:c, of ZJ c./dan :IJIC~ 

Gamzigrnd 



~ ' L I ~ s L I ~ ~ L  to i2rticlcs 65 ,  a n d  71 nf  the I- ; I \ \  on lhe [ 'ro~ectio~i 01' C'LIILIII . ;II  ( io~lds  
( Ol'licial Gazette S C I  b i ;~  38\77). of-tllc h,li~nicipnl C'oirncil nl'%ajccar at t l i c b  sejsion 
ol '~lie Social and Politic;il C'li:rmber on '78 .It111 1078 maclc tlic Ibllo\\-ing 

III~C'ISION 
on doclasi~-~g the ascllcc~lngical sitc I>! tlie \ ill;~gc (innwigrad 

I I I C  immo\ able cultnsal gooti 

~Ir t ic lc  1 
.]'he nrc1ic~~logic;~l site of the late Roman period h!- ~ l i c  \.ill;lse ot ' ( ; ;~~ii . / ig~;r~l  is 

dcclarcil an immo\ithlc. c~11t~1r;iI good 011 the ti's,.itor!. ~111~1 i\itl;in bouncl;~~-ics 
cs~ablislicil 11)- this deci::ion. 

:\rticle 2 
'l'he archc.ologicn1 site fsom ,Asticlc 1 ol' this I1c.cisioli coli~priscs plot!, 01' land 

\\ it11 the relii:~ins of n fortiticai.ion \\-it11 20 ~ o \ \ e r s .  rlie 1.c:niains oi' h~1i1:Iings 0 1 '  \.a:-iouh 
I.,iirj-~oses \\illiin llie iiwtitication as \\el1 as tht. !-crn;~in.; r:i' y a \ . c s  ;~lld other silcs 
o \~~s ic le  111,: li)rtilic:~tio~l. 

I - ~ I I  C'h.1 (;;umzig~.nd tlie ii)IIc)\\ i11g plots of land: 
! 1 . ill ('L'1 7 \ ' ~ ~ d 3 1 1 :  

..\I-ticlc. -I 
0 1 1  tlic 12101s i;liiiI Ssom As~iclc 7 ot'the Ilecision i~ is liil.h~clclen lo p ~ ~ t  111, . . 

all! bi~ildings or crluiprncnt bc~rl.in2 ~,ressurc on the land ;I.; \\ell as 312111ng. 
ilcniolitioll. rc.cons:.rucli~~~i or rebuilding oi'tlie existing builclings. the plan ti^^^. 01'  IIC\\ 

ori.lla~.ils. li~rcst trees. \inc!al,tls. decal-;r~i\c trees and bushes and s i m i l ; ~ ~  0 1  rhc 
~ ~ c ~ r l i ~ r ~ i ~ c c  of an!. \\nrk \ \ l~ic . l i  can P L I ~  i ll  [I;r~ig~'r tlic illlC;sit!. 01' tlie ~ L I ~ I L I I . . I ~  ~ o o d .  
c.kcc.~~t l i ) s  plo\\ing to the deplli ol'!).5 ni. 

ilrticle 5 
.4 col.po~.;rtt: bod!. shall pa!- a fine of 15 000.00 clinnrs li)r i'niling to co~npl!. 

i\ i ~ l i  .p\~.~iclc 4. 
.An atrl1lori;ced 1 ~ r s o 1 1  \\ itll tlie cor1,osatc hod!- shall pa! a lilie 01' .? 000.00 

ri l~i ;~] . . ;  ];)I. Ibililing tc.. conipl! \\ it11 l~al-~r~s:rph 1 ol' thc ;r~.ticlc.. 
!\ p r i ~  atc pcrso11 shall pa! a Iinc c~ t' u p  to 300.00 tiinill-s li~r 1;liling ro colnpi! 

\ \  I i l l  p:~l.;~gr;rpll I o 1. this :irticl~%. 



.I\ 1.1 i c l c 0 
llic Secretariat for Social Ser\.iccs of the h/lunicipal C'o~~ncil oi'%a.ji~c::lr sliall 

be res1~)11sihlc' I;)]- 11)c c'\ecution of'l.liis Decision. 

.Article 7 
I his I)ecis,on sliall come illto li)rcc eiglit c l a ~ s  11lic)n thc ~,utllicntic>i i l l  (lit 

"hlunicipal (;azctt=s" 1'or Do(je~.ac. Bor. Z;l-jecnr. Kladol-o. !ilijaze\.:rc. hla.:ci:rl~l,c'h. 
Negoti~i and Sokokla~~ja 
OS NO. 67-1 
in 7ajecar. .Tun .Tun 1978 



I'ursuant tc  Art. 55. Paragraph 1 and ilrticlcs 56 and 57 of the I,a\l, oti thi: 
I'rotcction ol'C:i~lti~ral Goods (Official Gazettc of'thc SRS No. 29/88) ant1 Articlc . :O l i  
oi' the Statute of the M~inicipality of Za-jecar. the Municipal Council 01' ;/.qjt\c;~r ;it ihc 
session of' the C'oi~ncil of Associated Labor. hclcl on 6"' .lull I990 and the session oi' 
the Social Political council held on 6"' Jiln 1990. upon the recommentlatio~~i I3! l ! l C  

Ins t i t~~tc  Ibl the 1'1.otcction oI'C:~~ltural nioni~mcnts Nis and tllc Rcpi~blic Institi~i~.: I.:,)! 
1~:nvironrnental Protection issued the Ihllowing 

O n  declaring Gamzigrad - Romuliana. its protected surroundings and 
tIlc natiiral en\ ironmcnt a culturul baluc - an arcl~eological site 

Article 1 

The archeological site Gamzigmd - Romi~liana nit11 its protectect surrcliindi~~gs 
~und the natural cn~;ironment. constructed in the period ii-oin 111 to VI AD. c~~tcrc:cl in 
the cadastre books of blC1 Zajccar. C'M Gamzigrad and CIM %\,czd:un on thc cad~~:,trc 
plots of land: 

I?Iil,SIL)Eh!l' 01- C'AL 1jRI;SIDENT MC' 
Kadomir Vi jcnoi~ic D R .  Alc~.sandilr Ka!~lcnkn\-ic 
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INTRODUCTOlXk' REMARKS 

This report is a Proposal Spatial Plan of tlie Area of tlie Arc1iacologi:al Site 
Roiiii~lialia - Gamzigrad (hereafter Plan Proposal). submitted to tlie pitblic scrutin! piocedure 
after being amended i l l  accordance \\.it11 ob.jections and suggestions by tlie Commission for 
Expert lievision and Public Scrutiny of tlie Plan Proposal (the Report on the espei-t re\'isioii of 
the l'la~i Proposal no. 35 1 -- 1012003-0 1 from October 14"' 2003. for\\arded to tlic csecittors by 
the Republic Agenc), for Spatial Planning). 

I'lie Plan Proposal \bas devised for the area \vitliin tlie cadastre iiiunicipalities 
C;aiiirigrad and Zverdan in the territory of the municipal it!^ of Za-jecar. It has been de\leloped 
as a collated report on tlie basis of tlie illput from the Anallrtic - Documentation Basis of tlie 
Plan \\ hicli has been attachcd as a separate report \\/it11 tlic Plan Proposal. 

The Plan Proposal \\.as piit togetlier in accordance \vith tlie Decision of tlie 
(;overnment of tile Repitblic of Serbia concerning the developinent of a Spatial Plan of the 
Area of the Archaeologiesl Site Roinuliana - Gamzigrad (Official Gazette RS. 64/:!001) as 
\\ell as tlie Prograin for tlie Development of tlie Spatial l-'lan of thc Area of tlie Archaeological 
Site liolnuliana - Gamzigrad (IAIJS. 1998). verified b!. tlie Commission for tlie Lispert 
Revision of the Spatial I'l~lns of tlie Ministr! of Building Construction no. 350-01-3$01'98-03 
from Ma! 12"' 1998. In accordance \\it11 these docuiiicnts. a Contract \ \as madc thr tlic 
development c f  tlie Spatjal Plan of tile ilsea of the Arcliaeological Site Romt~liana - 
(iamrigrad ordered b!. thc blinistry of Ruilding Construction (no\\ the Ministr!, of Ilrban 
Planning and Building Constritction). the Institute for Spatial and IJrban Planning ( lo\\ tlie 

11~1 Republic Agcncy for Spatial Planning. 110. 350-3 from Febritary 2 1909 and tlie ex,-cutor - 
tlic Institute for Arcliitecture and Spatial Planning of Serbia (IAIJS). as a principal t:sectltor 
no. 151 7 from November 10'" I998 and tlie Republic Institute for the Protection of Cultural 
Moriur~ients as an associate e~ecittor. 01 5 1 no. 1 18/42 of December 23 1998. 

The Oittline Plan (iio\\ Plan Proposal) \vas started in accordance \\it11 the pros,lsions ~ f '  
tlie former L,a\\ 011 Planning and Regi~latioii of Space and Settlements (Oflicial (;a,:ctte RS 
4 / 9 5 .  23/96 and 46/98) and 11ic Book of Regulations on the contents and the due form of a 
spatial plan (Official Gazette RS 1/99). At this moment. as a Plan Proposal. it confolnls to tlie 
lie\\ [.a\\ on Planning and Building Construction (Official Gazette RS 4712003) and the ne\\ 
13ook of Regillations 011 tlie contents and duc form of planning documentation (Oflicial 
Gazette R S  60/2003). 

['he Report for the Plan Proposal comprises: starting points. the objccti\cs and the 
tasks of tlic prcscrvation. de\,elopment and regulation of tlie area: tlie rules for tlie 
preservation. regulation and tlie use of tlie area: tlie criteria. conditions and the regimes of 
preservation. regulation and ilse of tlie area as \\ell as tlic provisions colicerring tlie 
implementation together \\.ith the Contract on tlie Implementation of tlie Spatial Plan. 

Tlie report eo~nprises lest. 7 tables and 5 diagrams in a scale 1 : 37 500. 7hc diagrams 
arc 1 . Cultural Heritage and hlatural Goods. 2. l'lie Purpose of the Area in 'l'erms of the Zones 
of Protection. 3. 'l'he Organisation of Spacc and Transpoi-t. 3.  Technical S!,stem.i anci 5. The 
I.'irst. blcdium-tel.rn Stage of Realization. 

Ilie referral maps of the Plan Proposal arc at a scale of' 1 : 25 000 and coniprise the 
follo\\ing maps 1 .  Cultural Hcritage and Natural Goods, 2. The Purpose of tlie Area i i rerms 
of tlie ;/ones of Protection, 3. Tlie Organisation of Space and Transport. 3.  l'eclinical '!,stems. 



All diagrams of the Plan Proposal 1iai.e been defined on tlie topographic founclation at 
a scale ol' 1 : 10 000. 

Conte~nporar~p approaches of problem-sol\.ing \vere applied to tlie de\,elop~neiit of the 
Plan Proposal. \\,it11 the aim of securing integral and continuous planning of ~ ~ > t ; l i ~ i i l b l e  
de\.elopment. \\it11 the focus on the preservation and use of the archaeological site for cultural 
purposes archaeological . Tlie problem \\as addressed in an integral n a i  in  
interdependence \\.it11 the de\lelopnient of tlie tourist trade and complelnentary activities. 
denlographic development. c:sisting settlements. pitblic ser\,ices and other develop~nental 
factors in the area in the context of the develop~nent oT the Repirblic of Serbia. tile 
Municipality and the City of Zajecar. The Plan was envisaged as a long-term dncurne~lt \\hose 
implementation rests on the medium-term stage to the year 20 I3 and \\itliin it on tlie priority 
tirst phase itntil 2007. 7'11cir outcomes \ \ i l l  determine tlie destin!, of the long-tcsm concept 
(confirmation or planning anelv. in the spirit of continuous planning). 

Tlie preparation and the adoption of tlie Spatial Plan conforms to tlie Progranl for the 
celebration of the 17 centuries from the constritction of tlie fortified impcrial pa lax  1-elis 
liomi~liana. as \\.ell as ~vitli the preparatory activities for entering tlie cu l t~~ra l  good on the List 
of World IVatural and Cultural Heritage of  UNESCO and otlier acti\,ities for tlie presentation 
of the arcliaeological site in the coilntry and tlie \\orld at large. 

1. STARTING I'OINTS 

1.1 The Liniits and the Calculation of the Areas of the Spatial plan, the Area of 
the Archaeological Site and the Protective Zone 

In accordance \\it11 tlie decision of tlie Government of tlie Repi~blic of Serbia ti)r the 
development of the Spat~al Plan of the Area of tllc LArcliaeological Site Romuliana - 
Garn71gr~d and the Program for tlic Dc\clopmcnt of tlic Spatial Plan of tlie Are;) of the 
Archaeolog~cal Site Romulia~ la - Gamzigrad. tlie p e l  i~ninarq limit of the Plan area cc mprl\e\ 
the ~\ l io lc  cndabtrc ~n~uiicipalities Gamziyrad and Liezdan on the territor> of the Mun~crpalit\. 
of Zajecar. 

The limit of tlie area of the Plan \\a5 deliniated on tlie territorie\ of CM G a ~ n s i y a d  
and CM L\ezdan in accorda~icc \\it11 tlie criteria for tlie preserlation of immovable ct~ltural 
goods of o~~ts t~ lnd ing  ~rnportnnce o n  the prelilnin'ip li\t of immovable cultural goods  of 
Serbia and hlontenegro to be entered on tlie List of \'vl.'orld Natural and Culti~ral 1 lcrir,ige. the 
preservation of other nurneroLIb cultural goods and in accordance \\it11 tlie critcr~a for tlie 
preservation of nnt111e and ~intural goods in thc area of cultural goods. 

Tlie 11mlts oflhc P 1 ~ n  area. \\liicli are at the same time tlie limits of the protect \ e  son? 
of the archaeological bite. required corrections on11 in relation to tlie limits of the <&stre 
municipal~tl Zvercian. Parts of the CM Zvezdan \\ ere e\cluded from the protected a1 c*a of tlie 
site. 1-his amounls lo a total of 6 13.5 ha including: a part outside tlie settlement of / ~ e r d a n .  
belonging to tlie building co~~s t r i~c t ion  area of the city of Zrljecar accord~ng to the ( r l  IP of 
Zajecar (335.4 ha) a \  \\ell as tlie fal-tliest. northernmost part of the Chl Z\czda~l  to t i e  11ostI1 
of the locality " I hick Forest" and the source of tlie Nikolice\ sha I I \  er (378.1 ha) Ill lllis 
manner the total are'l of tlie Plan \+as established to be 5.009.7 11~1. that is. the \\Iiolc of ( A1 
Gamzigrad of 2 252 0 ha and ~iiost of the CM Lvezdan of 2 847 7 ha. 



The area of the arcliaeological site Romuliana - Gam~igrad is a nider natural- 
antliropogenic geographical cn t i t~  s~~rrounding tlie protcctcd arca of the fol-tiried ~mperial 
palace Romuliana and tlie memorial complex on tlie Magura. The area of tlie arcliaeological 
site covers about 2,685 7 ha (about 1.582 ha in the CM of Garnzigrad in additio i to the 
1.103.7 lia in tlie CM Zve~dan) .  The scenic entity of tlie site embraces tlie \\hole natural 
ampliitlicatre on tlie right bartk of tlie Timok, tlic valley and tlie terrace5 of the T i ~ r o k  \\it11 
settlements and roads as \\ell as the narrow belt of the jteep left bank of tlie TimoL. 

The area of the \ite ic, divided into zones I .  1 1 . 1 ,  11.2 and I l l  level of protect on. I lie 
limits of  the arcliaeological site are mostly bordered ni th  zones nith transitional level of 
protection 11.2. except on tlie north-\jestern and the soutli-eastern side \\here the? (2nd in a 
7one of I I I level of protection 

Zone I of tlie liiglie5t and the most strict level of protection covers the are3 of' thc 
protected surroundings of tlie fortified imperial palace Romuliana. the memorial con1ple.i on 
the Magi~ra and another 16 smaller sites. The most significant i~ncovered and potential 
individual arcliaeological sites are concentsated in this area covering 175.0 ha. 

Around tlie Lone I lie 7ones \\ith a lo\ver regime of 1 1 . 1  and 11.2 Ic\el oT plotect~on 
\\itliin tlie scenic area of the natural ampliitlieatre on the right bank of tlie Crni Timok and tlie 
southern part of tlie area. a5 \lbell a5 on tlie l i i l l j  terrain along the left bank ol'tlie C'rnl Timoh 
The main h~nction of tlic.*,e /ones is tlie protection of tlie natural en\/ironment of tlie site 
\\itliin kisual range of the protection /one I (in particular. from tlie local~tq of the ~nipcrial 
palace). 

I lie lone  \\it11 the transitional regime of protection I I .  1 co\ering an area of 50:!.0 ha ol 
tlic continuous narro\\ belt o t  land surrounding tlic 7onc I to the visible radius of about 1.500 
m from the geometrical cc11tt.c of the I'ortified imperial palace (that is. in the visible p21-t ol'tlie 
natural amphitlieatre) and f i r  less to the \/isual ob\tacles presented by tlie n e a r b  liills. 

The zone \\it11 the tra~~sitional regime 11.2 level of protection of 878.4 ha c o ~ e r s  an 
area to tlie visible radius of  3.000 meters around tlie Lone \\it11 tlie 11.1 regime of protection. 
\\ithin the natural ampliitl~eatre on tlie right bank of tlie I imok as \\ell as tlie hill; terrain 
along the left bank of the I ~moL. I'liis Lone is not continuous: i t  has been determined b l  
percepti\e a n a l ~ s i s  of tlie relief of tlie area of tlie site from tlie circle 500 meters i n  radiu\ 
rro~n the geometrical centre o r  the fortified imperial palace. 

The zone of tlie I l l  level of protection covering about 1 .I30 ha (also discontinuou\) 
cover\ the remaining area o f  tlic archaeological \ite outaide tlie zonc \\it11 tlie I 1  1 l e ~ e l  of 
protection a5 \\ell as some areas bet\\een those of tlie 11.2 level (tlie valleys of the Crni Timol, 
and its tributaries Lvitli settlements and roads uhich cannot be seen fi-om the imperial palace). 

.lhe zone ui th  tlie least strict level of protection of about 2.414 ha in size and c o ~ e ~ s  
all the remaining area of tlie Plan except for the arcliaeological site. On the south as \ \ - I 1  as o n  
tlte s~nal l~s l i  north-\vestern pall of the Plan area. the l ~ m ~ t s  of the Plan area overlap \+ltI i  tliose 
o E  tlie arcliaeological site <so tliat there is no protective zone; lio\\ever. i t  is not necessarq here 
due to natural morphological objtacles (a \vatershed and a gorge) 

I lie limits of the Plan area, the area of the archaeological site and its protect ve zone 
;Ire displaqed on diagrams In the Plan 1-5 and tlie referral maps of the Plan 1-4. 

['lie calculation of thc areas of the site bq zones of protection \+as made b,, digital 
planimeter \\itliin tlie Cadastre official data (Geodetic Administration of tlie CM 7a.je:ar) and 
I \  displayed in tlie table I .  



Table 1 .  The calculation of the areas of tlie Plan and the archaeological site by the 
zones of protection 

7 7 1 Ile limit of tlie Lone of tlie I le\el of protection lias been established b the [Iecisiot~ 
of tlie bI( La-jecar on the limits of the cultural good Kornuliana - Gam7igrad 3nd its protected 
surroundings from 19'10 (\\it11 tlie cadastre list of plots of land). l'lie limits of tlie 701ies \\it11 
the transit~onal level of protection 1 1 . 1  and 11.2 as \\ell as tlie 111 Lone. that is. the arca of the 
archaeological site, as \\ell as tlie protective Lones of the site, that is. the area of the F'lan \ \ i l l  
be determined according to the cadastre and tlie provisions of tlie Plan on tlie limits (in 
referral maps 1-4) \\itliin the limits oftlie cadastre municipalities Gamrigrad and L ~ e r d a n .  

KO zvezd; 1 site area 
I 

Zone of the I le\ el of 
protection 
Zone \\it11 the 
transitional level of 
protection I I .  1 
Zone \\ith the 
transitional le\ el of 
protection 11 .1  
Lone o f  the 111 level 
of protection 
Total area of the 
archaeolovical site 

C _ _ _  

I'rotective 7one 

(Page 5 mis in?  from text in Serbian) 

CO Gam7igrad 

Establishing a zone nith the transitional level of protection 1 1 . 1  on the ten-itor) of tlie 
archaeological site \ \ i l l  require certain corrections of tlie limits of the area of the GIJP from 
tlie intersection of the trunk road M-5 and tlie regional road P-l05b to the localitj Sedlance to 
the south o f  Lvezdan. 

1.3 I'he Description of the Current State of Natural and Man-made Conditions, 
~ < C S O I I P C ~ S .  A S S C ~ S  and Physical Structures, Settlements, Population and A c t i ~  ities in the 
Area of the Plan (short account of the expert opinions and thc reports for the Anllytical- 
docu~-nent,lt inn basis of the: Plan) 
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In terms of transportation tlie geogrnpliic position of tlie Pl:~n area is favourak~le since 
it rests on the city of Zajecar, and its main de\.elopmental potential is located along t i e  trunk 
road E-761 (Paracin - Zz~iecar - Uulgaria. about 70 km t'roln tlie motor\cay 1'-75 I, in tlic 
vicinity of the trunk road 1:-7'71 (Nis - Zajecar - Kladovo - Romania) i l l  Zajecar. T1i1:re is an 
airport in Nis. 100 km fro111 ilie area. and the river Crni Timok flo\\s tlirougli the a w .  Tlie 
administrative and fi~nctional gravitation ol' tlie Plan area toivards tlie regional cmtl-e of 
Zqiecar is of primary importance. 

Among natural rcsoul-ccs for tlie development of tlie Plan area. tlie most impo ?ant are 
tliermo-lninerai springs nntl tlie scenic area of tlie Gamzigrad Spa. tlie river C'rni .I  i~nok and 
its \,alle>.. and tlic natural alnpliitlieatre and tlie hilly terrains ~citli  ~voods,  fanning land and 
streams (especially tlie Seliski stream). 

.]'he (3amzigrad Spa has thermo-mineral \\ater springs. at a temperature of L I P  to .42.0 
C, \\liicli produce 8 litres pet second. Tlle tliermo-mineral \vatel- belongs to tlie g r o ~ ~ p i n g  of 
earth-alkaline hyper-tlicn~~al naters. indicated for tlie treatment of nlunerous lnedical 
conditions. The available cluantit>. of the ther~iio-mineral water is in the long-tenn SI ll'ticient 
for the treatment and rehabilitation functions of the spa. but not for any extensive sports a i d  
recreation activities. heating of buildings or farming (greenhouses heated \citli lo\\el. 
temperature \\atel \vhich \\as first used in spa and recreational functions). For more e<telisi\,e 
use of the thenno-mineral ~vnter. it kvould be necessar!. to provide ne\\,. larger clual.litics of 
\cater (if present) bq. drillir~g. 

Tlie river Crni l'imok flo\\ls tlirougli tlic ccn;ral part of the Plan area tlltd. o\\ing to 
geolosical acd ~eon~nrpliologic f c a t ~ ~ r c s  of tlic Galii7iy;:d Gorge. ti,i.lns large meanders i l - I  tlie 
gorge. especiallq near Galnzigrad and tlie Spa. Aestheticall>. and i i i  terms of to~lrirt tracie tlie 
attraction of t l ~ e  ~neanders 1s great as well as their natural resources (tlie current ot'lt-lt river is 
rninimallq 2 m2Isec) for tlie cstablisli~nent oi'spo~-ts and !eis~.~re facilities on tlie \\atctr. tkitii 
an adequarc level of the purity of the water. tlie C'I-ni 'l'in~ok is currentl>, used only lipsiream 
for the electric power plant "C;amzigrad" and do\\nstream ikom tlie Spa (ilnprovised beach) in 
addition to spot-ts fishing. [ n  the long-term developmental assessment of tlie ricer. one must 
take into account the advancement oftlie water regime due to tlie planned constr~lctian of tlie 
hydro-aecumulation "Bogovina" ~tpstrealn. in tlie territory of the municipality of Rol.jc,\;~c.. 

Farming land of sisnificant size can be found in tlie valley of tlie Crni I'inlnL ,~nd  on 
tlie lo\\es terraces o f  tlie right bank of thc rivcr (in tlie ccntral part of the are: ot thc 
archaeological site). \\.bile tlit: left bank of tlie Timok. \\litliin tlie protected 7onc. is o f  lo\\er 
pedological value. 

The ovcrall natural conditions of tlie Plan area possess considerable tourist ancl leis~lre 
industry potential for surnn~er use. Tlie relief of tlie area is hilly. higher in tlie ~ioflh a] d lo\\er 
in the south. betnee11 tlie sunken formations of the Sumrakovac-Sarba~io\,;ic biibil- on tlie 
nortli\cest and the Zajecar basin in the southeast of the area. The Galnzigrad Gor, (re CLITS  ;-IC~OSS 

tlie region ipicturesque uith deep meanders. alternating ravines and valle\,s. steep antl gentl!. 
sloping banks) further cut by river tributaries. In tlie relief of tlie area a char-acteristic 
morphology stands out: a shallow ampliitheatrc from the right side of the \catersIir~i of the 
Crni Titnok to the gorge. In  he centre of tlie ampliitlieatre. near tlie Seliski stream, lies the 
main archaeological site of Romuliana. Tlic area has a continental climate \\it.Ii annual 



sunshine of over 2.000 Iioi~rs (maximal in summer). \\it11 little precipitation and a dominant 
summer nortli-western \\.ind. 

The forestation of tht: Plan area is mostly degraded while the introduction of new 
species has bee11 carried out o~i ly  in places. ?'he area does not possess any particulal narirral 
assets; ho\vever. The Gam;cigrad gorge. the deep meanders of the Cr~i i  T i r o k .  the 
anipliitlieatre surrounding Ilomi~liana. attracti\/e hills. sparse remaining vegetation alitl tlie hot 
ivater spri~igs are all attractive features. 

.1'1ie riatural potential for tlie development of the tourist trade near the Plar area is 
considerable and slioirld be taken into account in the asscssmclit of tlie area in terms of 
tourism. In the territorq of the city of Zqjecar tliere is a regillated park-forest -'Kr; Ijevicr~" 
kvitli a city sports and recreation centre. Not far rro~n the area there are another t\\o tlierrno- 
mineral \ ~ a t e r  springs - in Sarbanovac (CM Sarbanovac, the municipality of B o r ~  and in 
Nikolicevo (CM Nikolicevo. tlie ~nunicipality of Za-jecar) \\hicli. \+it11 a certain anlount of 
regulation. could be inclutled in the tourist amenities of tlie Galnzigrad Spa. A slio~-t distance 
a\\ay from Zajecar lie several artificial lakes. tlie nearest being tlie Grliste lake ( \ v i t l i  its 
natural attractiolis like Leonovacka cave. tlie Leonovacka spl-ings. tlie Lasovacka cave and the 
ciilt springs). 

Among tlie rnan-lnade attractions of tlie Plan area. tlie archaeological site Komi~lia~ia 
rakes precedence. As nl-I i~nlnovable cultural good of outstanding significance 011 the 
preliminary state 11st and ;I ca11did;lte for tlie list of World Cultural and Natural I Ieritagc 
(together \\'it11 Lepensi Vil. ar~d a part of Limes in Djerdap) i t  is tlie most important cultural 
cood ic eastern Scrbia. tlic most impoflallt g ~ o d  of i h ~  Ti~iiocka Krajina and t!ie municipality 
L 

oE Za-jecar. Tliis cultural good 011 tlie territories of' the CM Gamzigrad and ('bl ;/\~e7dali 
co~nprises a fortified i~nprrinl palace cornr~iissioned by the Roman Emperor (;alcriu. From 
late 3rJ arid early 4L" century logether \\it11 prehistoric Iaq.ers and laq,ers from early H+,~ant inc  
a113 the Medieval period -- fi-om the latc Roman sacral cornpiex on the Magura I i i l l  I'rom rl-:e 
4111 century to a large nil~iiI)er of s~naller sites \\it11 i~~icovered artefacts from various per~ods. 
Altliougli still in the exploration phase accompanied b), even slo\ver pace of conservation. rlic 
locality of tlie imperial palace is already very attractive fhr presentation: ho\\.ever. it still lias 
not been properly protected and regulated: tliis also liolds true for the complex 011 tlie Ivlagura. 

In tlie Galnzigrad Spa there are youliger cultural goods and registered cultural 
Inoriilmerits ~vliicli possess certain tourist appeal (the hydro electric po\\.er plant "Gamzigrad". 
old baths in the riverbed oftlle Crni Timok. 1 9 ~ "  century palaces). In the t o n n  of Gami.igrad 
certain attractions can be 1i)~lnd: the village of Zvezdan is also characteristic for its atl~.aetiotis 
and old buildings (residential and economic buildings oftlie Tirnok arcliitectural st) Ic): an old 
mill. ari old railway station. a stone built bridge and siniilar. 

In the vicinity of tlie Plan area. especially in Za-jecar. tliere are 1iLlnierous readil~, 
accessible cu l t~~ra l  goods and cultural institutions (the National Museum Zajecnl-". actively 
engaged on ilie archaeological site, the Health Care Museum. Radul-bey's Lodge. the Cli~~rcli  
of the l-loly Virgin etc.). 

The Gamzigrad Spa is a renoivned tourist destination \vIiicli at present is the blckbone 
of tlie specialized tourisi ofr'er of the miuiicipality of ZaJecar. that is. the ~iiail-I tourist 
destination of tlie Plan area. Although it still lias not been officially declared a spa. i r  lias all 
the attributes of a spa centre i n  terms of medical care provided and tourist appeal. 'I'lie driving 
forces of tlie Spa develop~iie~it are tlie Institute for Specialized reliabilitatio~i "Ga~~i~ ig rad ' .  



(214 beds) and tlie socially owned companq "Rom~~liana" ( I80  beds). Accom~nodation can 
also be found in three hotels and in over 220 sumlner holne\; tlie construction of a \port\ 
centre is ~~nder\vay.  The villages of Zve7dan and Gam~igrad are not active in terms of tlie 
tourist trade. Accommodation. sports and leisure facilities. c~~l tura l  and entertainmen1 ebents. 
Iiealth and other service industries in Za-jecar are of ~1trno5t importance for the Plan area. 

Among the settlements on the territory of the Plan. the Spa stands out for tlie level of 
development and tlie amenities it offers. especially in terms of superstr~~cti~res p ~ ~ b l i c  
transport ancl green areas. sports facilities. tlie regulation of the T i~nok  and local \\atel 5~1ppl). 
In terms of ~ ~ ~ b l i c  amenitizs. tlie sit~lation in Ga~nzigrad and 7ve7dan is far less favourable. 
flie main problem is \\atcr supply (Gamzigrad's local \later supply is ~~nsanitar!) and tlie 
scuage system (neither plact. has one) as well as public utility services (\\aste disposal in 
pa~-ticular). 

['he population of the settlements in tlie area in the 1 I-!ear period ber\\een the t \ \o 
censuses ( 1  991 and 2002) ranges from stagnation to mild rise in all three communities since 
they all rely on Zajecar as a regional center with a positive demographic trend. According to 
tlie 2002 Census, in Z v e ~ d a n  there \\ere 1.673 permanent residents (78 more than in 1991) 
\~l i i le  in Gamzigrad and tlie Spa together tliere \sere 948 in all ( 1  3 less than i~ I901 ): 
honevet.. the number of permanent residents in the Spa \\as 011 tlie rise (260 in 2002) \\bile i n  
Gam~igrad i t  dropped (688 in 2002). 

The population mostly earn their living t l i ~ o ~ ~ g h  employment in Zqjecdr \\it11 
additional incoinc from fanning and to some sniail eutent from tourism. O\\in;! !c the 
relatibely poor cluality of farming la!~d (except in tlie Cmi Timol, vallcq) and c \en  more to 
faclors ~11211 as the aging of  tlie population. de-agrarizat~on and the \ \ idwing of the soc~o-  
econo:nic gap. farming is i l l  dcclinc. falling to a lev21 \vl~it.h is considerabl L I I I ~ C ~  the 
production potential of the area. especial!) in c2.ttle breeding and huit production. as the 
nulnber of cattle has fallen. a(, Iias tlic level of the agricult~~ral machinery. acco~npanivd bq an 
even more drastic fall in the amount snd intensity of farming. 

In terms of tlie nu~nber of v~sitors and the number of overnight staqs in the Spa the 
maxi~num was reached in 1987 \\hen there \vere 8 180 visitors and 108 039 overnig~t  sta)\. 
Starting from 1992, tlie tourist trade endered sharp decline and only the Institute for 
Rehabilitation keeps it afloat. The educational structure of tlie staff \\orking in the tourist 
trade in the Plan area is u~~favourable. \\it11 the exception of tliose employed bq the Institute 
Ibr Rehabilitation. Another serious problcln the to~uis t  and catering trades in the area face 
togetller witli everybody else in the municipality is a lar2e amount of internal debt. Cociall~ 
o\\ned companies which \\ere at the centre of the tourist trade in the Plan area and tlie 
municipality as a \vliole can hardly compete \\it11 private companies \\Iiich operate \\it11 far 
lo\zer overheads. 

1.4 The Potential and the Limitations in the Plan Area 

t'rincipal limitations concerning tlie protection. the developlne~it and the regulation of 
tlie Plan area are tlie follo\s in;;: 
- Previous exploration and the protection of the sites of i~nmovable cultural goods art limited 
by tlic rights of private o\vners of farming land, even in zone 1 .  No creative soluticns have 
cmcrgcd so far concerning! buqing off. renting or granting concessions on the plots of land 



\\liicli \\auld srmultaneo~~sly meet tlie interests concclnlng exploration. preser\ation and 
presentation of national and international heritage and the rnterests of tlie o\\ners of tli: land 

Current practice serves no one's interest and the rarity of conflict is due onlq to tlie 
fact that exploration is l i ~ n ~ t e d  bq a lack of funds. \ \ l i~le loc,ll farmers mark on their land less 
and less. I hc solution lies in tlie permanent ~ e g u l a t ~ o n  ol'o\\nership rights in tlic arta of the 
archaeological site. primarilq in tlie I zone of protection. 

- Burlding holiday Iioines without planning permission on the territor) of tlie site puts 
tlie cultural good at risk. tlamages the nature around it. creates public ~ttility problt:ms and 
similar. This is why it is necessary to enforce strict regulation of bullding and lantlscaping 
over the \\hole territorq of tlie site \\Iiile a11 buildings in the first zone of protection must be 
removed: any construction \\olk \\hich is not of direct importance to tlie site tni~st be 
forbidden. 

- Settlement. cco~lomic activity and build~ng in tlie Crni Timok area - tlie main 
developmental axis of tlie region. that is, in tlie tlii~d lolie of protection and the p ~ o t e c t ~ ~ c  
Lone of the archaeological site. are not and \ \ i l l  not be limited on account of tlie lilnction5 of 
tlie arcliacological site. Houever, the development of thc I imok belt \ \ i l l  be pernlancntlq 
liriiited in terms of the aclivities \\hicli endanger nature and tlie environment in general or 
\\hiell clash \\it11 tlie nat~~~al-anthropogcnic landscape (overl) tall buildings. la~gc: transit 
transport sq stems. po\ver plant4 etc.). 

- The existing active summer shepherds' cottages o f the  \ illage Galn7igrad (nlostlq in 
the zone uitli transitional protection regime 11.2 as \\ell as in tlie protecti~e 7ont: ol' the 
archaeological site) do no1 pose a probleln. rather. tlic) are a \\elcome addition to the general 
ambiance surrounding tlie iitt.. Tlie impro\ement of tlic local transport net\\otk for t l ~ e  needs 
ol'slieplierds' 5ummer cottages \ \ i l l  not put the landxape at risk. Ho\\e\er. rf ~lie\t. Zottages 
came into tlie o\\nersliip of  entrepreneurs aiming to earn profits from large-scale f a r ~ n ~ n g  or 
fruit groning. the scenic area ~vould be seriouslq endange~ed. This is \\liy. in thc p~ntection 
Lones 11.1 and 1 1  2. it is necessary to continue tlie current activities. both in term5 of tlie t lpe  
anti the intensity while nitliin the protection zone I the elisting activities should be ~ndically 
limited for tlie prese~vation of tlie site and its environment. 

- The Plan area and tlie archaeological site area overlap with tlie GlJP of /a ec'lr. In 
this respect. tlie limits of the area of tlie CUP should be brought in line n i th  tlie Lcne \\it11 
transitional protection 1 1 . 1  uhile the limits of the Plan area need to be confinetl to the 
con\truction zone of Zajecar according to tlie GUP.  

- the previously planned south ~e l i e f  trunk road round tlie citq of Zajecar \ \ ~ t h  a tunnel 
under the north part of the M q u r a  hill. ~iiakes it diflicult to carry out normal dellneation of 
tlie 11.2 level protection Lone. This is \\hy the road route needs to be some\\liat nlte~t-d \\liile 
avoiding suhstant~al c1iangr.s in its concept and effectiveness. 

- Tlie existing 35 kV transmission lines from L ~ e z d a n .  over Gam7iyrad io\\ards 
Metovnica run across thc I zone of protection and substantially detract from the ar\tI~etlcs of 
the landscape of the impcbrial palace and tlie compleh on the Magi~ra. This 15 \\ i j  their 
re~noval is one of the ~inpot-tant conditions for tlie presenation of the scenic area From [lie 
electricity distr~but~on polnt of vie\\. this uould also make sense. since tlie needs filr tlie 
transit of energ) across the Plan area surpass the capac~ty of the current I1nc5 n~ld the 
construction ot'ne\\ ones 11,is already been envisaged. 



Primary potential for the development of the Plan area lies in the existing goods. 
resources and pliysical stri~ctures f-or tlie tourist trade. farming and complementary zctivitics 
(crafts and handicrafts). 

The potential for the development of tourist and leisure industries lies primarily in the 
value of the archaeological site Komuliana in addition to other immovable cultural gclods and 
the resources and facilities of Gamzigrad Spa (thermo-mineral water and various amenities). 
Further potential is provided by the river Crni Timok. the scenic areas of tlie Gamzigrad 
Gorge and the natural amphitheatre on tlie right bank of the river as  ell as etlino-atlractions 
and physical structures of the settlements Gamzigrad and Zvezdan. Tourist attractions can be 
put to use only ~bith tlie active participation of Za.jecara in the tourist t~,ade supply and 
demand. as \bell as in tlie integrative attitude towards local farming. crafts and Iiandizrafts in 
the Plan area. 

pl.lie potential for tlie development of agriculture lies in the farming land. e>pecinll! 
that in the valley of tlie Timok. and over the \vliole territory of tlie Plan except for the 
protection 7onc I and to a certain cxtcnt in zones \\/ith transitional protection leve!s I I .  I and 
11.2. rather than in existing buildings and mechanization. l'lie oppol-tunity for the de\/elopment 
of agriculti~rc lies in the protluction of organic food (vegetables in tlie Timok valley. fruit- 
growing and gathering \ ~ i l d  berries. medicinal and aromatic herbs on hills). on condition that 
integration \\;ith the tour-is1 trade is achieved. througl~ the direct placement of farming produce 
in tourism. finding emploj~tnent in the trade etc. Crafts and handicratis will have a fi~ture onl! 
on condition that they are connected both to tourism and agricult~~re (especially co~icerning 
the production of cthno-ol?jects and souvenirs and the traditio~lal mallner of processil~s 
fjrniing produce). 

For the activation of [lie development potential on the terri tor  of the Plan. apart Ii-,)nr 
the fill1 cooperation of local communities. the ass is ta~~ce of the mu~licipality \ \ i l l  be necessan!'. 
especially concerning the exploration. preservation and presentation of goods of national 
interest - primarily of Komuliana. but also of thermo-mineral springs in the Spa. I'!ie 
assistance of' tlie Republic is necessary for the adoption of spatial pln1111ing reg~~lations. the 

construction of inti'astruct~~re and non-commercial public services. .fogether \\ it11 tlic expected 
contribution of international agencies. tlie Repi~blic is also expected to support the 
preservation and the development of tlie good from the List of World Natural and C L I ~ ~ L I I . ~ ~  
Heritage. 

2. THE OR.JE<ITIVES AND THE RESPONSIBILITIES FOL! THE 
PRESERVATION, DEVELOPMENT AND REGULATION OF THE PLAN 
AREA 

2.1. Priority, CieneraI and Particular Objectives in tlie Areas of <:uItural 
Heritage, Nature ant1 the Environment 

G'cncrul pr117~1pIe\. C I - I / C I - I U ,  ohlec/r~v\ crnd /he rc\pon,lhllr/ren of the de~,e/opnlc,n/ 
I-egzrltr/ron und /he presetvulron of the Plcrn ur-eu are above all underpinned by gencral 
international principles. cr~teria and objectives for the preservation. protection. revit ;L I '  ~ z a t ~ o n  
and the use for cultural plirposes of imn~ovable cultural goods of outstanding importarlee. 
declared as such bq the Ilecision on Ilie Identification of Immovable Cultural Good\ O I  



Outstanding Importance and of M ~ j o r  Importance for the Republic of Serbia ti-om 1c17cl as 
~vell as those which have been entered or \~hic l i  shall bc entered on the List of tht, b'orld 
Natural and Cultural Heritage of IJNESCO. The priority principles and objccti\e:. of the 
treatment of i~nmovable cultural goods of outstanding importance in tlie Repl~blic o ' Serbia 
\vliicli are to be entered on the List of the World Natural and Cultural 1 leritage. acco .ding to 
the provisior~s of the Larv on Protection of Culti~ral Goods and the Spatial Plan of the 
Republic of Serbia (SP KS). relevant for the Plan area are: 

- preservation. protection. revitalization and tlie use l'or cultural purposes of 
immovable culti~ral goods in tlie service of science. education. presentation and touris~n as tlie 
main objectives in tlie area of tlie arcliaeological site; 

- the treatment of i~ri~novable goods integrally wit11 the scenic area: 
- establishing zones and regimes for tlie protection of ifiiiiiovnble cultural golds. for 

the pre\.ention of building \vitIiout planning permission. inappropriate reconstruct on and 
coristruction of buildings \\:liicli can permanent1 y degrade the identit! and the integl it\' oi' a 
cult~iral good and its surro~.~nd ings; 

- organizing ccomp11,-s. 1o11g-term scientific exploration of immovable cultulal goods. 
education of !.oung people snd  presentation to the public; 

- introducing the values and the ti~nctions of the iln~novable cultural goods. as 
developmentai potential an3 economic goods into tlie contemporary. sustainable development 
of iile ~~opulntinn and activity: 

- the development of the infor~nntion .cystell1 on i~nmovable culti~ral goods (!\ithill the 
i~~lbr~:iation system of the area): 

.- popl1lari7ation of ~11e protection of im~iiobable cultural goods a n d  tlie 
de~eiopment of national and lvcal cultural a\\areness o r  tlie impol-tance of ini~~iov;lble cuiti!ral 
goods. their protection and revitali7atio11; 

- basing tlie protection and the revitalization of immovable culti~ral goods c:n integral 
aiid c:ontini~ous spatial and i~rban planning. 

S/)LJL'ICI/. /11.101.1!\ /c~\k\ JOI.  /he pl.e\erl.a/lon, p ~ o / c c / l o n .  r e l * ~ / u l ~ z c ~ / ~ o n  cllicl c I I I / ~ I ; . L I I  LI \C 

o f  /lie I I ~ ~ I I ~ O I ' L I ~ ~ C  CII / / I II .CII  < ~ 0 0 c / 5  117 the Plcln c~reu are: 
-urgetit ac t i~i t ies  tor conservation and, if possible. restoration of tlie i ~ n ~ o v e r e d  

architectilral remains. first of the fortified imperial palacc and the memorial complc~. on the 
M ; I ~ L I I - ~ .  and then of tlie other architectural remains \~ i th in  tlie protected area of t h t  site as 
\\ell as other archaeological sites and registered monuments of culture in the territorv of the 
Plan: 

- providing necehs,jrq urban planning. technical. organizational and other co idition4 
['or the protection and revitalintion. euamination and presentation ot  arcliaeologital \ites 
(road access and traffic regime. sanitary conditions. administration offices, tlie \cenario and 
tlie order of presentation elc.). 

- regulating legal i~nd phqsical protection of the archaeological sires on pribate and 
state-o\~ned land hithin tlie protected area of the site and on indi\ idi~al sites ober th~: \\hole 
territory of the Plan (expropriation or renting private land, the tmn\ter of wciallq o \ \ ~ ~ e d  land 
irito st<lte-o\vnersliip, regulating the regime of tlie use of all land acro\s all lebels of protection 
zone\ nrid similar); 



- regulating legal and physical protection as well as tlie revitalization of registered 
~noiiuments of culture in tlie territory of the Plan (in existing settlements as \\ell as outside 
them); 

- tlie development of regulation i~rban planning documentation for tlie protected area 
of the site providing for all details concerning protection, regulation and the i ~ s c  of ;pace of 
the importance f o r  tlie archaeological site: 

- carrying out the procedure for tlie nomination and registration of tlic site on tlic List 
of World natural and Cultural heritage of UNESCO; 

- internationalization of all exploration. conservation and restoration activities 
concerning tlie arcliacolog~cal site once it is registered on the IJh t S C O  1.ist (\\it11 tlie funds 
b\ tlic Rcpi~hlic of Serbia as \veil as I INESCO. tlirougli domestic and foreign donations. \\it11 
domestic and mixed national and international institutions and teams. 9n a cultl~ral and 
com~nercial basis; 

Llii.e~~//j~ coinputihlc 11.ith tI7c ol?jec/i~.e.c in the :rrccr qf' c~/l/r~~.crl hcr.i/trge cr1.e tl7c 
fi)//o~l~ing c/irec/ priorily objec/ive.v concerning /I:e pre.scr~,cr/ion, ci~/~.cinc~.inen/, 171-o/eclioii t in~ l  
rise ,fOr c~rllur-a1 l~~/rpo.se.c. of' nu/l~r.e enid ti~1/1rr-~rl goo~I,V. thul is, the pl.c.sel-~~rlioti L I ~ I C ~  tIic) 
e1~h~eince17ien! j'/l7e envi~.on~n(?n/ in the territorj of tlic PI an: 

- icgal and organizational establishment of the pratected. natural-anthropopenic entit! 
r)l'outstanding scenic areas \vitliin tlie area oi'tlie archaeological site 

- the preservation of tlie hydrost-apliic state of tlic Crni Timok (along \\'it11 1iat11ral 
li),dro ~ ~ g ~ ~ l a t i o i i ) .  tlie protection oS tlie geomorpllologic characteristics or' intt:t-t\\ined 
~neanders c f  the Crni Timok and the protection of tlie tliermo-mincrai springs at Gamzigrad 
Spa: lin~iting arid organizing sports fishing on the Crni Timok in accorda!ioc \\it11 the :;ipacilj 
of tile rivel--f:,luna: 

- the preservation of peony and other signiticant habitats. trees and silnilar; 
- reducing tlic area of farming land in the i~nmediatc vicinity ot'tlie archaec?log ical site 

and i~icreasil~g tlie areas 01' grazing land. meado~vs and forests: orga~iizinq breeding ,f game 
ar~imals Iiarrnless to the vi:jitors of the site as \\ell as organizing 11~1ntir1g on tlie pel-iplier~' of 
the area (tile preservation zone of the archaeological site). in accordance \\/it11 the quiintity of 
game animals; 

- providing transport. sanitary and other technical amenities contributing to better 
living conditions in the territory of the Plan. 

2.2 Specific Objecl-ives by Comp1ement;lry Areas 

All tlie objectives fhr the socio-cco~~omic development of the Plan area \ \ i l l  be brought 
111 I ~ n e  \v~th prlor~ty objectives for the protectlot1 of ~ ~ n ~ n o v a b l e  culti~ral goods. nature nati~ral 
voods and tlie environment. Among developmental goals. priority \ \ i l l  be giver to the 
u 

development ot'tlie tourist trade, closely follo\~ecl b j  complementary local activit~es ( 'orestrj. 
agriculti~re. \halc-~. lnanagcment, energy production from clean. rene~bable sources. crafts. 
handicrafts, transport, public services). The dcvelop~nent of the Plan area in term. of the 
ob-jectives will he closely connected to tlie city and municipality of Zajecar, the I ~moE district 
and tlic uider awa of the Ti1~10ck Krajina. In that respect. the main developmenfill motifs of 
tlic Plan are;] \ \ 1 1 1  he the ;~rcl~aeological site (especially the fortified imperial palace and the 



memorial c o m p l e ~  on the Magura). the Gamzigrad Spa and the Crni Timok \\atercourse as 
well as tlie villages of Zvezdan and Gamzigrad \\it11 complementary local activities in the 
context of the development ot'tlie municipality and the tit! of Za-jecar. 

Depcr~~lir~g on /he ~>alzle ~rntl /lie re,~our.c.c, /lit// i . ~ ,  0 1 1  111~' in/ere.s/ ant1 //ie tlet1itirid,fOr 
~licnl, /he ~le~,elopnien/ of /lie /ozlri.s/ /rt/t/e iri //ic PILI~I  LII.L'LI 11,111 pi1r.si1~) /he , f i ~ / l o ~ ~ ' i r ~ g  
princ.ilde.~, uhjec~tives und ta,sks: 

- the tourist trade. which is tlie most complementary \\it11 the protection. revitillization 
and cultural use of immo\lable cultural (and natural) goods is the principal economic: branch 
of tlie sustainable development of the Plan area and the driving force for tlie develorment of 
other complementary actibities. above all liealtli-spa functions. fanning. hunting. crsfts and 
handicrafts as \cell as pl~blic service activitics: 

- tlie tourist trade in tlie territory o f the  plan \ \ / i l l  be f~~nctionally brought in line \\it11 
tlic requirements for tlie protection. preservation. revitalization and cultural use 01' tlie most 
significant immovable cultural goods (primarily of the fortified imperial palace and llle sacral 
complex on the Mag~~ra ) .  as \veil as tlie requirements for tlie protection of nature. natural 
croods and tlie envirsnmer~t.. All other activities on the territory of tlie Plan \ \ i l l  be bro~~glit i l l  .- 
line with the above-mentionecl rcquircments and needs of the tourist trade: 

- the tourist trade \ \ i l l  come to be the main factor for the protection. revitalization and 
presentation of tlie cultural goods in the territory of the Plan thro~~gl i  providing il-ipol-ta~lt 
tinancial st~:~port to these cultural ti~nctions (along \\it11 regular financi~lg b! tlie statc and 
international sources): thrr~~~;jh v a r i o ~ ~ s  aspects of culturai t o ~ ~ r i s m  - visiting rnoruments. 
yeneral edl~cation tours. school tours. and tours l'or tlic p~~rposcs  of science and rzsearcli. 
cult~~rill goods nil1 be optimally commercialized both to tlie benefit of proteetioil. 
revit,ilizntic~n and tlie promotion of tlie goods themselves as \\ell as for tlie promotion. cult~il.al 
and socio-.economic development of the Plan area. tlie ~nunic ipal i t~  of  Zajecar and tl;~: ['imok 
d~strict: 

- T'oge~lier \vith the mentioned forms of cultural tou!*ism. on the territory of 'he Plan 
other tbrms \ \ i l l  be developed: spa. sports and leisure. hunting. t i s l i in~ and rural tourism 
trades: 

- the plan fhr tlie development of  tourist and catering industries in the t e r r i t o ~ ~  of tlie 
Plan will be based on tlie assessment of natural and man-made conditions and seso.~rces as 
parameters of cultural. ecological, tourist industry and spa capacity of the urea i n  accordance 
\~ i t l i  priorit) conditions o.nd protection regimes. revitalization an3 tlie use of c ~ ~ l t ~ l r a l  :111d 
natural goods. carried ou~.  according to tlie long-term strategy and medium-term s.ages of 
realization; 

- tlie plan for tourism and tlie leisure trade on tlie territory of the archaeolo~ical site 
\bill rest on t \ \o key motives for tourist trade demand - tlie cultural good Romulian;~ (along 
\\it11 the memorial complex on the Magura and other cultural goods \\#itliin the zone of tlie 
archaeological site) and the Gamzigrad Spa with tlie Crni -l'iniok as well as on tlie specitic 
position \\~itliiti the regiol-la1 - administrative, economic. cu l t~~ra l  and tourist -- c1:ntl.e ot 
Zaiecnr. Accordingly, the tourist appeal of tlie region \ \ i l l  rouse and satisfy tlie denland for 
holiday making and transit tourism botli at tlie national and the international level (based on 
the motif of tlie cultural good of Romuliana), as \veil as on the national and regional Ir:vel ( o n  



the  noti if of tlie Gamzigrad Spa and the Crni l ' i ~ n o k  in spa tourism and water touris~n), as \\,ell 
as on the local level in terms of providing tlie oppo~-t~~ni t \ -  for day trips; 

- in the plans for the development and regulation of the Gamzigrad Spa. tlie spa health 
care ti~nctions will be optinially in accordance \\itti tlie tourist activities. on tlie msis of 
market-oriented operation combined \vith socially oriented aspects of health care, tourism and 
leisure; tlie tourist offer will also take into account the man-made potential created tl~rougli 
ethno objects as \\ell as the ficilities of tlie settle~nents oFZvezdan and Gamzigrad lbr rural 
tourism; 

- in the planning of the tourist offer of tlie Plan area. ~nodalities \ \ i l l  be establi ;lied for 
its integration with tlie existing and planned tourist offer of Zajecar and its close surro~~ndinzs. 
as \\ell as potential fi~ture functional integration of tlie nearby prospective spa5 (Ni\:olicevo 
and Sarhanovac) ~vitli tlie Gamzigrad Spa. 

The i7lLirrl ohjcc/r~,c$ 01 /he popzrl(r/1oi7 ~ / e ~ v I o p i ~ ~ e t ~ /  on tlie territorj of tlie Plan #we: 
- demographic development based 011 the optimistic objective of tlie requi~rd amount 

and structure of the population \\liich can achieve planned sustained development instcad oc 
tlie actual demographic trends of stagnation and tlie decline in population: 

- more balanced te~.ritorial spread of tlie population together ~vitli the rise in bounger 
population and tlie impro\enient of educational and professional str~~cturc.  primaril! ivith a 
vie\\ to the use o f c u l t ~ ~ r a l  <oods, tourism and leisurc and all other complenientap activities - 
principal I )  agriculture and btnal I-scale economies; 

- the introduction and tlie implementation of stimulati~lg policies of de~nogral)liic and 
socio-economic develop~ntnt on tlie regional and tlie local le\el. togetlicr \\it11 the creatlon 01' 
ne\v jobs and ~n:trkcls in t o ~ ~ r i s t  trade. ayl.icultural production and proces~iny etc. li)llo\\cd t)y 
a rise in social sta~idards: 

- The objectives nntl the t a ~ k ~  ot'the development of other co~nplc~nentarq a c t i ~  ities of 
tlie Plan area i v i l l  primaril! depend on tlie zone5 and regimes for tlie protectio~l of im~novable 
cultu~al goods. nature and the living environment in line \\it11 tlie interests of tile local 
population and the objectives for tlie develop~nent of the tourist trade. 

T17c ohjcc*/l~,c.$ of ur:ric'~ll/z~rrr/ ~ /c~~c lopmen/  w e  
- including agriculture into a \\ell rounded protection s>hteln for the prcsenta ion and 

adccluatc financial valorization of cultural - historic. rccnic. tourist and othcr n\\ct\ of thc 
area of the arcl~aeological site: 

- bringing the manner of tlie use of agricultural land in linc \\ith tlie re~ime!,  for the 
protcction of immovable c~~l tura l  goods on tlie one hand and \\it11 natural ndlantages and 
di4advantages on the other hand: 

- preserving tlie sirt: and the fertility of farming land together \kith the advancc ment of 
str~~ctural. technical and technological. organizational and infi-astrilctural conditions for 
p r n l i ~ ~ b l c  production of organic food of superior qualit). 011 farm~ng land a little further from 
the nrchaeological sites: 

- bringing the structure of agricultural production in line nith the requirenien s of the 
tu111rst lrade demands and other possibilities for the placement of market S L I ~ ~ I L I S  of farming 
produce; 



- improving econo~nic and social living and \\orking conditions of the local po 3~1lation 
on tlie basis of more tIioro11g11 and more effective LISC of available agricultural funds ogetlier 
\\it11 taking advantage 01' ne\\ johs created in ecologically acceptable lines of \\or]\  rafts In 
processing of farming produce. handicrafts. etc) in tlie tourist and other serLice6 in tlie 
countr! . 

The ohjec.tives of' the L I ' L ' I ' C J ~ O ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ I  of, fbr-eslg~ tlirougli tlie developlnent of for :st5 and 
forested terrains are: 

- afforestation for ;,enera1 purposes. which is the dominant function of ti)rcs?;, in tlic 
protected area of tlie arcliaeological site and its immediate surroundings: only the forests in 
tlie protective zone of the areliaeological site \ \ i l l  have a predominantly economic filmtion: 

- improving tlie forest by its enlargerncnt togetlier \\itti the change 01' tli: forest 
s t r~~cture  (endemic specie:;) so that degraded. sp;irse forests can graduall!. be replanted. 
together with carefill p~.eservation of groves and individual trees in tlie immediate 
s u r r o ~ ~ n d i n ~ s  of tlic arcliaeological site: 

- afforestation of the area of the arcliaeological site ivill be predominantly intended for 
tlie protection and aesthetic shaping of the landscape. 

7hc o/?jeclilvs of' [lie ~levelop17;en1 of s~~r~rII-,rc.crlc ecorlor~;~~ (production cri~fts and 
handicrafts) \ \ . i l l  comprise:: 

- tlie revival of ancient etlino crafts fhr the prod~~ction ofso~lvenirs and etlino oljects: 
- organizing the PI-cduction or' ha~ldicrafts f i r  the need:; of spa and I - L I ~ ~ I  touris~n 

(lodgi~ig houses, private accornmodationj: 
- ilicorpornting c r a ~ t s  ilnd handicr;lfts i i ~  rlic production and processing of orgi!nic and 

etliiiic foodst~~ft- .  

The ohjoc.lrve.~ c j f '  i11c r I ~ ~ ~ - e l o / ) r ~ ~ e n ~  of' tlle e.~i.vling .c.e~~lenrerr~s of Ihc Gamii gl.ilci Spa. 
Gamzigracl and Zvezdan 3s \+ell as tlie f i~t~l re  t o u ~  ist appeal of settle~iiet~ts O l i  ~ I I C  Plan 
territory are: 

- ro\,i\ing the activities of the Spa and the villages for tourist trade purpcses and 
incorporation in  tlie fi~nctic~ns and activities of tlie archaeological site: 

- legal and physical protection of ethno and other str~lctures - registered miin~l~nents of 
culture in tlie settlements fi)llowed by their revival and subsecluent use for cultural. ~olll-ist and 
other appropriate purposes: 

- pla~lned renewal of the existing buildings for residence. crafts and liandicralt shops. 
agricult~~ral and at~xiliary 11~1ildings in villages for the purposes of tlie developme~~t of rural 
touris~n and complementar~y activities \\,it11 careful treatment of constr~~ction and a~iibience 
features: putting in order house yards and economic 4,ards on the farms and other: 

- pla~lned reconstruction and construction of accommodation for rural tour.is~-r~ as \\ell 
as buildings ivhicli \ \ ; i l l  house p ~ ~ b l i c  services, administration offices as well a ;  sports 
facilities; tlie ban on tlie constr~~ction of production and other facilities \vl-ricli p111 i l -  danzer 
the e ~ ~ v i r o ~ i n ~ e n t  of tlie setilen-~ents in the category of a spa and a tourist settlemeni: 

- the application of the regulations concerning built up and open areas: in tlic 
Gamzigrad Spa the standiird for spas will be applied and tlie standard for nii\;ccl-tourist 
settlements in Gam~igrad and Zvezdan; 



- building with planning permission at ne\\ tourist locations as \veil as forlning of 
tourist aiid leisure industril:~ in the area of the Crni Tiiiiok \ \ ) i l l  be outside I and I I zones ot'the 
protection of'the arcliaeolo~~ical site; 

- Public utility scrvices that are to be introduced in the existing and the ne\v 
settlements will meet tlie :standards required for the preservation of tlie environmer~t in the 
categories of'spas and to111,ist settlements: 

- tlie existing sulnnlel. slieplierd's cottages in tlie territor~, of tlie sitc \vill b: put in 
(rood order and kept: sanitary and public utilities \ \ i l l  be constructed and some new vegetatiorl - 
planted; ne\\ buildinp construction \vill be limited and reco~istr~~ction \ \ i l l  be 1nonitol.ed. 7 he 
cottages may be used for leisure activities such as hunting; they \\!ill  be allo\\ed to rise in 
number freely. New agric:ulturai facilities will be allo\\/ed in tlie protected area of tlic 
archaeological site. 

The objec/i~>c.s crntl /I7c /osk.s o f  /Ac tkc1~elop1no7t of /rt/t7,sl,ort twrtl /~.LI/~.s/Io/ . /  
infi.~~.ut~.lrctzr~.c in tlie territory of the Pla~i are tlie follo~ving: 

- tlic reconstructioll of the existing and the construction of ne\v roads to scrve tlie 
arciiaeological sitc. tourist trade and settlements \\ith tlie co~idition imposed that motor 
vehicle traffic be forbidden in the I zone of protection. ~\l i i le  ill tlie 1 1 . 1  and 11.2 ~o11i .s  iiioto~. 
~ e h i c l e  iraf'fic should bc optimized; the establishment of a special regime of' the -equiretl 
public transport \~itliin tl-11: protected area of tlie arcliaeological site (zone I t' prcltection) 
providing coiiimi~nicatio~l for the needs of ilie preselitatioii of m:l.jor sites. \\itliout pr~tliny in 
danger the c~~l tu ra l  gootls. 11:ltl.lre and the envirot;ment; 

- creatiny a ciiFferentiating net~vork of footpatl;~ (deped inp  on tli? zone o f  prc~tiction) 
f'nr ~~edestrinris. Iiorseback riders, carts and mountain bikcrs. in to facilitate tlie prescntai;:)n ot 
the site or for recreation: l~riiiting tlie use of all-terrain vehicles on special tracks in ro it. 1 i I  as 
\\.el! as rllc protective Toile oftlie sitc: separating pedestrian irar'tic ancl motor vehicle tratiic ill 

the esit:ii~lg and planned scttleiiie~its and in recreational areas; 
- r;~isiiig the overall mobil i t  and the quality of life of tlie local popi11ati01i thr~ityli 

improved access to all activities and ~linenities. inlproving the effectiveness and the !c\el of 
tra~ispot-t scrvices. redueislg tlie negative effects of tmf ic  on other aspects of the se!tle~?icnt 
and the enviro~ime~it. improved safety and thc provision of optimal conditions for tlie 
develop~nent of tourism a1.1tl other activities: 

- inodernizatioti a11d reconstruction of tlie existing net\\ork of urban streels \vliilc 
preserving tlie main characteristics of the arcliitectural heritage: possible reconstructicn of tlie 
present width of road\\a\.:;: bringing the street net\\orl\ in line \\it11 tlie criteria fclr ~ ~ r b a n  
streets (pavements. bus sto8ps, parking lots): 

- providing req~lit.ed parking lots for private cars and bc~ses at the points of 
concentration of cultvral. tourist aiid town amenities; 

The objectives and the goals of water management regulation and tlie construct~on ol 
\vatel- suppl\ system. the development of the electric po\ver grid. the development c f  poml  
and telepliotie services and other telecom~nunicatio~is. tlie development of public* u t ~ l ~ t ~  
fiicilities and services as vbell as tlie objectives and tlie tasks iiite~ided to secure the state and 
the protection against natt~lal disasters and \vat. in tlie territory of tlie Plan \ \ i l l  be br011yl11 I I I  

linc \\it11 the above prlo~ ~ t y  objectives and tasks. 



3. PRINCIPLES FOR PROTECTION, REGULATION AND THE USE O F  THE 
PLAN AREA 

3.1 The Protection of lniniovable Cultural Goods. Nature and the Environment 

Immovable cultirral goods are tlie main cultural asset of the archaeological :ite area 
and indeed tlie territory of the Plar~. and their preservation. re\!irali7ation and cultural w e  are 
the main sub-ject matter of the Plan. Tlie natural environment of tlie Plan Area provides the 
principal physical framework for the envisaged treatment of the cultural heritage an.i in the 
plan they are dealt wit11 joint]!. The Plan for the Protection and Use of tlie Cultural I Ieritage 
ancl the Natural Enviro111nl:nt of tlie Archaeological Site can be seen in the graphical nnnel I 
and the Referral map I. 

The Plan for .the p~.otection and tlie use of i~nmovable cultural goods \\'as designed on 
tlie basis of the report: "7.l-~e hleasures for tlie Protection of the Building Fund and the Re\ ie\\' 
of Registered Arcliaeolo~ical Sites" (given in ~vliole in the Analytical-documentation Basis of 
rhc Plan). 

Among the imrnoi~able cullural goods o n  tlie territory of the al.chaeologil:211 site. 
archaeological goods take precedence. Tlie archaeological site Fzlix liomirliana rank:; amoliy 
!lit. most important cultural mnn\llnents from the Roman period in Serbia. Yugosl:l\fia and the 
Balkasis. The moni~nient has attracted public attention. especiall!, after the ~no~nentnus  
disco\/ery. by member of tlie Academy D. Sre.jo\!ic in 1984 \cliich finally estabiislie3 that it 
was actuall!, one of tlie lncss: luxurious Roman imperial palaces commissioned by the [{oman 
Eniperor Gai i~s  G;llerius b/laximianus by tlie end of the third and the beginning of'the fourrh 
century and named after Iiis mother Romula. Along \kith the fortified imperial palace as the 
principal structure, a sliori distance east of it there is a sacral coinplcx on tlie kla:!ura hill 
\vliile in tlie area of tlie archaeological site and its protecti\fe zone lie several tens o t  smaller 
sites. in l a y s  from prehistoric times to tlie Middle ages. 

By the Ilecision 407148 from March 19"' 1948 tlie fortified i~iiperial palace Rornuliana 
- Gamzigracl \ \as declared a public good \vhile the decision no. 00 detennincd the limits of 
the land on ~vliich tlie Roman palace compound lies. l'lie decision \\as signed by the founder 
of tlie contemporary service fc,r the protection of ~nonuments of culture in Serbia Milorad 
Panic-S urep. 

By tlie Decision 011 tlie Identification of Immovable Cultural Good of 0ut;tanding 
Importance and of Major Impol-tance (ofticial Gazette of SRS. 14/70) tlie arcliacolo~.ical site 
Rnmilliana -- (3amzigrad vvas declared to be a cultural good of outstanding significance and as 
such is on the preliminary list of Serbia and Montenegro to be registered on tlie List c f  World 
C'ultural and National Heritage of UNESCO. The status of the archaeological site Ganizigl-ad 

Ko~nuliana is underpil-~necl by: the Constitution of tlie Repi~blic of Serbia (prsvisions 
concerning goods of pirblic interest en-joying special protection), tlie I~,a\v on Cultura Goods. 
the La\\ n the Protectior~ of the Environment. the Law and Planning and Con>,truction 
I3u1lding ancl the Law on tlie Spatial Plan of tlie Republic of Serbia. l 'he appropriate tlcatmcnt 



of the arcliaeological site is also regulated by nulncrous international documents co~~cerning 
cultural and natural goods. 

The central part ot' the archaeological site area Romuliana - Gamzigrad i i  also a 
protected natural good of the category "protected surroundings of an immovable c ~ ~ l t ~ u - a l  
good". as determined by a special report of tlie Repi~blic Institute for the Environment 
Protection and the Repukllic Institute for the Protection of Cultural Monuments. I pon tlie 
proposal by the Institute fisr the Protection of C ~ ~ l t i ~ r a l  Monuments from Nis and the ICepublic 
Institute for tlie proteetion nf  tlie Environment. on Sun 6"' I000 the Municipality C:c.i~ncil of 
Za-jecar adopted tlie Decision 011 the Limits of tlie C'ult~~ral Good Romuliana - Gamzijgrad and 
its Protected S U S S O L I I I ~ ~ I I ~ : : ~ .  'The decision inc l~~des  a list of land plots and sets t:)~-tli tlie 
conditions fils tlie preservation, maintenance and the use of the area. By this decision !.lie I 
level of protection zone \\:is established for tlie arcliaeological site. Other zones of p~otection 
of the site are establisliecl by this Spatial Plan. 

On the territory of tlie arcliaeological site 6 1 1oc:ilities \\/ere discovered four o f  \\hicli 
lie in tlie protecti\.e 7one of  the site (along wit11 another 5 sites in tlie irn~nediatc surrt undings 
outside tlie I'lan area). T l ~ e  largest and the most important archaeological site. tlie fortilied 
Ko~nan palace Felix Romt~liana covers the area of about 4.7 ha with the remains of older and 
newer fortitications (ra~nparts. to\\ers and gates). a palace in tlie nol-tli part \\it11 a small 
iemple. the palaces in the north eastern part. a large temple. tliermae and other buildin ;s in  thc 
~011th part. .ilie esploratioli of'tlie site has not been completed and is still i~~lder \ \ay:  l io \ \ e~er .  
tile lack of ti- ids for conservation and restoration of uncovered and examined build,ngs is n 
serious pi.oble111. Second iri ilnportance. the arcliacological site of the me~norial con~ples  on  
[lie h l a ~ l j m  h i l l .  to the east of the fortified palace. \vitli tlie mausolei~nlr and conwcration 
monumentP to G:ilerius and Romula covers the area of about 0.8 ha. The site \:as been 
e:;amil;eci. but tlic main problem is tlie lack of funds for tlie conservation and restoi,ation of 
tlie buildings uncovered. 

All archaeological sites have been dividecl into: the sites ~vliich can be prese~ ~ted ((he 
remains of buildings) and others (places where movable arcliaeological ~naterial I-as been 
~~ncovered).  

A~.chcreologiccrl .~itec II'/~~L./I can he ~we.~ei~/ecI  
a) In tlie protection zone of level I 
1 .  Roman fortified palace Felix Romulialia 
2. A Kutnan building 
3. Roman two storey barn "Malo G1-:idistev 
4. Roman edifice "Horse Stables" 
5 .  A Roman building 
6. A Roman building 
7. A Roman building . . 
8. A part oftlie R'oman road "Magura 
9. ? I  he I'etrapylon "blagura" 
10. A Roman building with an atrium. "Mag~~ra"  
1 1 .  Late Roman sac,ral conlplex (Galer i~~s '  and R o m ~ ~ l a ' s  ~n : luso le~~n~s  uith 

tumi~luses). "Ml;lgura" 
. . 

1 2. Roman wal I .  "hlagura 
13. IXolnan buildin:. 



b) In tlie zone with the transitional I I. 1 level of protection 
14. -',4 Roman (S~la.rry" 
15. A site with i ~ n l i ~ l o \ ~ n  contents (a \\all). -'Krovalj" 

C)  In tlie zone with i.he transitional 11.2 level of protection 
16. l'lie Za~i.jevac Church "Zan,jevac" 

L') In the 111 level of'protection zone .- 
17. A Middle Ages cemetery "Roman Gra\e!ard" 
1 8. A Church (?). "Ciolaja" -. 
19. A prehistoric siie. '"Ba~i.jska Stena . the Gamzigrad Spa . . 
20. A prehistoric. Ro111an and Middle Ages site "Ba~i~jska Stella . ?he Cialnzigr:d Spa 
2 1 .  A 17rchistoric settlement "Beligovo" 
22. A Roman building (?) " K r a ~ n r n i k ,  Ga~nzigraci 

d )  Oi~tside Ihe archaeological site area and outside tlie Plan area 
23. A Roman bi~ilding (CM Sarbanovac. the mi~nicipality of Bor) 

Other archaeological sites (on the basis of movable artefacts i~ncovered) 

a) In the protection Lone of level 1 
1 .  .4 prdiistoric settlement 
2. A prehistoric cc:nieter~ 
3. 4 Middle Ages cemetery 
I. A prehistoric cl-meter] 
5 .  A prehistoric c~:metery '-Magura" 

b) In the Lone with tlie transitio~ial 11.1 level of protection 
6. Prehistoric settlt~tiient "Mile" Well" 
7. Prehistoric. Roman and Middle Ages site "Seliste" 
8. Prehistoric and Roman site "Seliste" 
9. Prehistoric and Ronlan  site "Seliste 
10. Roman site "St:Iiste" 
1 I .  Locality of L I ~  h i io\~n contents. "Seliste" 
12. Preliistoric and Roman site "Seliste" 
13. Roman cenleterj "Seliste" 
I I. Prehistoric settlsment "Varzari" 
15. Prehistoric settlement or a cemeterj "Varzari" 
16. Prehistoric settlement 
17. Prehistoric and Koman site 
18. Prehistoric Setllerr~ent 

c)  In tlie zone 11 it11 tlie transitional 11.2 level of protection 
19. Roman cemctery "Ne~nca's  llill" 



20. Middle Ages celiieter) "Zanie~ ac 
21. PI-ehistorlc settlement "Seliste" 
22. Roman ceramic \\ater duct "Seliste" 
23. Prehistor~c settlle~nent and a Roman ceramic \\ater duct "Seliste" 
24. Prehi\toric settlement "Seliste" 
25. Prehi\toric and Roman site "Nikolin Sakat" 
26. Preh~stor~c se l~le~nent  or a ce~neterqand Roman ce~amic  uater  d ~ ~ t  'N iko l~n  

Savat" 

d )  In tlie I I I level of'protection zone 
27. Prehistoric sett'll-ment 
28. Preliistoric settlement Zvezdan 
29. Roman site. a n  old rail\!ay station Zvezdan 
30 Prehistoric and Ftol-nan site Zvezdan 
3 I .  Prehistoric settlement Zvezdan 
32. Site from Latin period. Gam~igrad 
33. Preliistoric site. Gamzigrad 
34. Preliistoric ceml-.ter>. Gamzigrad 
35. Prehistoric site.. Ciamzigrad 
36. Pre1;istoric settllz!nent "Kravarnik". Garnzigrad 
37. Site of i ~ n k n o \ v ~ ~  contents "KravarniK'. Gamzigrad 
38. Prehistoric settlclncnt "Heiigovo" 
39. Prehistoric settlc.lnc~;l or a cemetery "Bellgovo" 

e I 111 tlie protecti\/e zone of tlie archaeological site area 
40. Preliistoric settll-ment Ziezdan 
4 i Roman ceramic \\ater duct "Petro~~~i" 
42. Prehistoric settlement and a Roman site "Petronj" 
43. P~eliistoric settlement "Iljokin Vis" 

t) Outside the area of the archaeological site and outside the plan area 
41. Prehistoric c e n ~ c t e r ~  Zajecar (CM Zvezdan) 
45. Prehistoric settlement '-Haba Jol~a" (CM Sarbano~ac.  the municipalit) of Hor) 
16.  Preliistoric seltlement and a Roman site "Ruzo\a kosa" (CM Nikol ic l :~~.  the 
municipalit> of Zqccar)  

On the t e r r i to l  of the archaeological site. the follo\vil~g immovable cultural goods 
\\ere registered in tlie cn-tt,-gory of a L . Z I I / Z ~ I W I  I ~ I ( I ~ L I I ~ I C ~ /  ~117'1 LI , Y ~ L I / ~ ( I /  C Z I / / Z I I . L I ~ - ~ ~ , Y / O ~ . ~ C  e t ~ / i / j '  

from the 19"' and the firsl: half of the 20"' century: 

a)  111 tlie I I I le\ el o f  protection zone 
I. Hydroelectric po\\er plant "(3amzigrad". the Galnzigrad Spa 
2. 1 M O  old spa balhs in tlie r i ~ e r  bed of the I imok, the Ga~nzigrad Spa 
3. Several older buildings for Larious purposes, tlie Gamrigrad Spa 
4. Old school, Ga1n7igrad 



5. Village square \\!it11 tlie agricul ti~ral cooperative. Gamzigrad 
6. Village square \vitli younger cooperative house. Zvezdan 
7. Older cooperatisve house. Zvezdan 
8. Primas\, school. Zvezdan 
9. C'hi~rcli. %vezd;\n 
1 0. Council house. Lvezdan 
1 1 .  Old mill. Zvezdan 
12. Old rail\\ay statiot-I, Zvezdan 
13. Several old residential and economic buildings in village households. ;7vezdan 

(about twenty log Iiouses horn tlie 19"' and tlie beginning of the 70"' century. barns a l~d barns 
\\ l i t11 porches and cntrance s;,ltes as well as some masonry bi~ilt houses from tlie period 3etlv:en 
tlie two Wo1.1~1 Wars. 

b) In tlie protective zone of tlie archaeological site 
14. Fortification "tc;ravarnik" (CM Zvezdan) 

C) Outside of the area of the archaeological site and outside of tlie Plan area 
15. Fortification "Koilova Cuka" (Cb1 Nikolicevo. tlie niunicipality of ;/verdail) 

Directly serving the protection. revitalization and cultul.al llse ot' the im~novable 
c~~l tura l  goocls. tliis Plan provides for: a poinl in tlie fortified imperial palace. poir~tt; oC palking 
lots - termini at thc entrances to tlie zone of tlie 1 level of protection. ethno-ci~lt~~ral  point in  
Zvezdan. cul t~~ral - rccreat iml  points -- "liilnski M~ijdan" as we!l as the poin! ot' r : i~ l t i~ r z l l -  

recrcatio~~al clubs on the (L'rni Timok (in more detail in tlie chapter 3.3 Plali ~jnd I'rogral~i of 
Spatial Organi~ation and I'ransport). 

3.2.2 Naturc and Natul-al Assets 

'lYhe main scenic assets of tlie area of the archaeological sitc include natural 
antliropogenic landscapes \vliose limits overlie thosc of the archaeological sitc. T!le scenery 
comprises a natural ampl-lithcatre at tlie centre of \\;hich stands a foriified imperia! palace 
(from \~hicli.  as tar as eye can see. only natural elements are. or rather. arc goil-g to be 
visible). and tlic tesrace o f  the Crni I'imok valley wit11 settlements and roads as \\.ell as a 
narrow belt of the steep left bank of the Crni l ' i~iiok. With the radius of about 3 000 In of the 
~cometrical ccntrc of the Fortified imperial palace. tliis area mostly follo\vs the ol~tcr  edge of 
the zone with tlie transitic~lnal level of protection 11.2 and covers the same area as th;lt of the 
site. It is planned t!mt tliis area sliould be declared a natural good - as possessing out:;tanding 
natural anthropogenic cliaracteristics as set forth by the La\\! on the Protection ot' the 
Environment. Accordingly. the Plan provides for a careful treatment for the prest,rvation. 
advancement. protection. construction. regulation and the use of the area \vhicl~ is in complctc 
agreemen1 \villi tlie regime for the protection and use of tlie archaeological sites. 

Among individual ~latural assets on tlie territory of tlie site. those \vliicli are ccnnectcd 
to the narro\il belt along the river Cmi Timok take precedence. Accordingly. Sollo~~in;, natural 
coods \ \ ' i l l  bc regulated by a special regime of' protection, regulation and use: the iratc:rcourse 
G 

of the 'I'imok (as a hydrographic good by tlie amount arid tlie dynamics of ivater. f l ~ c  -ichness 



and tlie variety of tlora and fauna as \\ell as for its recreational value), tlie valley of ~r~eandrrs  
to tlie northeast of the (;ainzigrad Spa. east of Gam7igrad and northeast of the demolished 
bridge of the former narro\\-gauge railway (geo-morphological assets of intel-tnining ri\el 
menders and terraces - h a ~ ~ g i n g  meanders which reveal the history of the development of the 
river valley and the hot springs of the Galmigrad Spa (natural springs and \\ells in lhe r i \ c ~  
course. on the left bank ot  l i~noh.  The Plan also includes sekeral hills \\hich offer panoramic 
vie\vs of the site 

3.1.3 The Environment 

Over most of the territory of the  Plan the environment is of good quality exce?t in tlie 
narro\v belt of tlie Ctni T i~nok  \\$it11 settlements and a trunk road (tlie zone of the I I I level o f  
protection and tlie part of the protective zone of the archaeological site. Neither current nor  
planned activities and amenities in the territory of the Plan have a detrimental effect on the 
environment in the zones of 1.  1 1 . 1  and 11.2 level of protection \vhich are protect1:d fsonl 
possible liarmfi~l influence:,: by natural barriers as \\ell as by the area of the I11 lcvcl of 
protection and the protecti1.e zorie of tlie archaeological site. The eastern outermost part of tlie 
! I . ]  protection zone \ v i l l  be shielded from tlie planned south trunk road round Z v e ~ c  an  b ~ ,  :I 

tutlnel, a cutting and protective greenery. 
'The preservation and the advancement of the environment in the territory of ht: Plan 

form an integral part oi'all pianned activities and amenities in the area. The execution nl'ille 
regimes for the protective ;!ones and the protective zone of the archaeological site ; \ i l l  en\urc 
thy ilt~alicy l.)f the enviror~ment along with optimally sustairi:tble developmerit ( i F  ! IC  !ocnl 
population and activiliet; a:.; \vcll as tlie advancement o f  the area in general. 

With the constr~~ction of tlie planned south relief road round Zvezdan this sel:lemerlt 
k v i l l  be freed from transit traftlc and accompmying noise and car exhaust pollution. 

With the planned construction of the sewage system \kith water purification I'aciliiirs 
as \\ell as the constructio~~ of the hydro-electric po\\er p!ant "Bogovina" ( i~pstrcan~ o n  tlie 
Timok. outside tlie area oi'thi: Plan). tlie quality of the Crni l'imok water wiil be cnsureci fol. 
the needs of \vater recreation (in detail in tlie chapter on water management). The protection 
of soil (from erosion. chei111ical substances) will be ensured by measures set forth b11 spaiial 
planning. Ga~nzigrad Spa 1s an ecological settlement \vhile in Zvezdan and Ganizigr;~d no 
industrial facilities \ \ i l l  endanger the environment since these settlements are intcl-lded fi)r 
rural tourisn~. 

3.2 Physical ant1 Functional Designation of Space 

The zoning of the IJlan area according to the main ph>,sical and functional designat~on 
was performed in line \vi(h the zones of protection of the archaeological site. The ,711~sical 
designation of space incl~~de:;: a) construction land (\\lit11 other unproductive areas and the 
areas of the two largest archaeological sites), b) forestland and c) agricultural land (~ogetllcr 
with the area of the Crni 7 imok and its tributaries). The fi~nctional designation of spacc nlarks 
global areas in \vtiich activities and functions are carried out through physical designatioli of - 
land for particular uses. 



'l'lie concept of pliysical zoning in tlie Plan territory rests on tlic principle of priority 
protection of the immovable cultural goods of \\,orld\vide significance tliro~~gli tlie est;lblislied 
protective zones. as \\ell ai; the protection of nature. natural assets and the environment. In the 
phjsical designation of land this principle gives precedence to the natural cliaracteristics of 
tlie landscape. that is. to the general preference for l'orests and limited. primarily tra~litional. 
agriculture together with tlie a minimal increase in construction land. especiall~ in the 
immediate vicinity of tlie site. Most construction land lies in tlie I 1 1  level of protecticn zones 
(principally in tlie settlemeiits and under infi.astr~~ct~raI buildings) \\bile in tlie protectiie zone 
the land is plij,sically designated mostly for Inore intense agricultural and forestry activities. 
I'he physical designation o f  land is as follows: 

a) Tlie existing constructiori land on the territory of the Plan will be increased by 
38.82% tc cover 262.4 ha, ~ n o s t l  in the belt along the Crni Ti~nok. in the 111 level of 
p:otcc!ion zone. In this art:3 i t  has been planned to increase the proportion of the construction 
land in Gnmzigrad Spa (by 20 lia). to put LIP  six new, slnaller complexes offering 
acconi~nodation as \\ell as new points. ne\v roads etc. In the I levcl of protection zone as \\ell 
as i ~ ?  ti?(: zone \kith ilie transitional level of protection 1 1 .  I tlie constrl~ction land \ \ i l l  be i~sed 
only for :icilities necessary for protection and presentation oftlie a~~chaeological 4 tc  ~ n d  \ \ i l l  
cvvcr only i. l J %  ot ' the tt:rritory of tlie I !eve1 of protectio~: zone (including tlie area of tlic 
fi~~-tifit.tl imperial pa!ace s11d the sacral complex on the blagr.~t-a). tliat is. I .O8% of the lone 
~ ~ n d z r  the l I .  l protectioi-I rc:::inie. 

5) Ft~restland in the tel-ri~ory of the Plan lies ~nostly in the i~ighcr region:; c>f tlic 
not-t'riern part of tile Cld /f!ve~dan and the \\.ester11 part of the C M  (;;l~~~zigrad. as \\":I1 as in 
zones of 11.2 regimes of p~,ott:ction. In the 1 level and the 1 1 . 1  level of protection zones there 
art. the curl.ently e ~ i s t i n g  groves. and others will be planted in the tiitl~re. l'lie overall area of' 
tlie Plan lhrestland (about 30.0%) ~ v i l l  be increased by 175 ha (or by 3.43?,6 of the zreaj, b j  
pl:~rltiiig e~?cle~nic species. In tlie 1 zone of protection forest sreas will increase b j  1 10C'o. in the 
zone \vitli tl:e transitional 1evr:l of protection 1 1 . 1  by 10.53% . in the zone \vift? thc transitional 
Ir-:vel of protection 11.2 by 1 1 . 1 1  % and in tlie I I i  level zone as bvell as in tlie protective zone of 
tlie arct~acological site 10.74'%. that is. by I l .43S'o in all. In accordance \\.it11 tlie ;:ones of 
1"-otcction ol'the site. the I'orcsts of tlic arcn are divided into protective. or forests oi'special 
designation (with dominant generally L J S C ~ L I ~  f~~nctions) in the 1 level zones as \\,ell as the 1 1 . 1  
and 11.2 levcl zones and e~:ono~nlc - protective forests in  I l l  level roncs and in the p~otective 
Lone of tlie archaeological site. 

c )  Agricultural Ian3 covers all tile areas of tlie Plan \vliicli are not forestl,~nd and 
construction land. Tlie ovcrall agricultural land in tlic territory of tlie Plan \ \ f i l l  gradually be 
reduced by 6.949'0 to make space for ne\v forests (5.20% ot' grazing land and tlie rest 
~neado\\/sj and const r i~ct io~~ land (1.74% in meado\\s and other arable land). Accordis~g to tlie 
manner and the intensity of use. the farming land \ \ i l l  be strictly differentiated b! ;:ones of 
protection o f the  site \vhile in the protective zone of the archaeological site the land use \ \ i l l  
not be s ~ ~ b j e c t  to any pal-ticular restrictions. In the I Ie\,el zone 158.5 lia is set aside for g r a ~ i n g  
land and natural meado\\s for extensive use \\ hile the 11 .1  and 11.2 transitional zones are 
mostl! designated for extcrisive vegetable production and cattle pasture on tlic existing plots 



of land. Free areas in tlie valley of the Timok and its tributaries in thc I l l  Lone of' plotectiori 
are designated for more ir~terlsive vegetable gro\\ing. Thc liilly arcas of tlie protective 7one 
are intended for more intensive vegetable and fririt growing as \\ell as for breeding cattle. 

l'he calculation o f  tlie physical designation of the arcliaeological site nrea b j  
protective zones was deteilnilied by digital planimeter within tlie official data of the Cadastre. 
by cada~tre  municipalities (Geodetic Administration CM Zajecar). tt is pre~ented in tlle l ablc 
2. 

Tuble 2 The ccilculcrtion ofthe ~ / ~ J : S ~ C L I I  clc.~1~qr7atio~ ~ ~ I ' c c I , ~  ofthe Pl~lf7 t~r.r-itor:l. ui7d 117' I ~ I - C L I  o f '  
the ui.c.17creologicd site bj' r:orws of pl-otection 

-- r Protective m K g n a t i o n  I 1'1ie area of the CM I (.h1 % \ c r d n r ~  

I .  The 1 level 
ot protection 
zone 
( 1  75.0 ha) 

Plan 
Ha I % 

2. Zone \\it11 
ihe 1 1 . 1  
transiticnal 
ievel of 
protection 
(502.0 ha) 

Gamzigrad 
Ha I % 

-- 

I total I 2 1 . 0 1  0 . 4 1 1  8.51 0 . 1 7 1  1 2 . 5 K ~  

tl a 

Construcrion 
!;and 

Forr:sts I present 1 10.0 1 0.20 1 1.0 1 0.02 1 0 1 0.18 I 

total 
present 
ne\v 

A~lricultut.al land 1 395.7 1 7.76 1 263.9 1 5.16 172.8 1 2.60 1 

7.5 
5.5 
2.0 

-- 

Fon:sts 

3. Zonc \vil l i  
the 11.2 
transitional 
level of 
protection 
(878.4 ha) 

Agricultut al land I 148.5 2.91 51 7 I .(II 068L 1.90 -:-,.,;,t 5.7 0.1 I 2.0 0.04 
Collstructlon - 

, ,  resent 

ne\\ l l .0 0.21 

4. Zone \\,ith 
tlic 111 level 
of protection 
(1 130.3 ha) 

0.15 
0.1 1 
0.04 

total 
present 
ne\v 

7.5 

5.6 
4.7 
0.9 

105.0 
95.0 
10.0 

Constr~tct ion 
1,ind 

0.11 
0.09 
0.02 

0.15 

Forests 

Forests I ~ r e s e n t  i 2 1  6.0 i 4.23 i I 04.0 i 2 . 4  i I 1 2 . 0 t - f i  

3.5 1 0.06 1 

2.06 
1.86 
0.20 

total 
present 
ne\\ 
total 1 2900  1 5.69 1 17-16 3.43 1 I15.4{ 2.26 1 
nresetit 1 2 6 1 . 0 1  5.121 I .  2 . 9 3  111.3 2.19 

-- 

I ~ ( 1 + 2 - t j j  '7 (70nstructiG I total I 262.4 1 5.14 1 96.0 1 1.88 1 1 6 6 - 2 - r n  

57.8 
52.8 

5.0 

l .5 
1.2 
0.3 

tie\\ 

-- 

1 . I 3  
1.03 
0.10 

0.03 
0.02 
0.01 

20.0 
Agricultutal -- larid 

new 

47.3 0.9; 
42.2 -. 0.83 

5.0 k 0.10 

587.2 
247.7 
197.0 
50.7 

240.0 

C o t ~ s t r ~ ~ c t  ion 
land 
-- 

Agricultural land 

1 .2 
1.2 

0.57 

total 
present 
ne\\ 
total 

24.0 

0.02 
0.02 

1 1.5 1 
4.86 
3.86 
0.99 
4.71 

642.5 

24.9 

0.47 

0.49 
494.7 

87.2 
59.C) 
27.3 

1 15.0 

12.59 

1.71 -- 
1.17 137.1 

1 1  .0 
323.0 

0.22 13.0 0.25 1 
7 - 6.11 3 E y t c i  



-- 

The area of land 
the -- 
archaeological 
site Forcsts 
(2685.7 ha) 

-- 

Agricultural -- I 

Agricultural land 

Construction 
present 203.7 137.9 

land 
7. (5+6) Plan net\ 
area total 1705.2 33.43 650.5 12.75 1 (5099.7 ha) f70rt:~,ts present k-k-- 1530.2 30.00 568.8 1 1.15 

-- 

A(~ricultural land 
2 -  

L--. - -- -- -- 
3.2. .? F L I ~ ~ c . ~ ~ ~ ~ I F I /  zol~ing OJ'lj~e :II.L>LI it7 re l~ l t io ;~  f o  ~ I I C  r~git??c.s (?f'i?1.01ectiot7 i:,:i<(lp/7i~ (11' 

illll.sfr~ltiot7 2 ~117ll fhc R<fi>t..:^~~l m i p  2) 

The concept of tlit fitictional designatio~~ of tlie Plan area as tlie ionlng c,1 , ~ t t i \ ~ i t ~ e s  
011 the primary ph~sical  tlesrgnation of space rests on tlie o\/erall natural and II::I~-made 
potential with priorit plated on tlie application of the regrrlat~ons for tlie protectioi of the 
environment and the llse I;,r cultural purposes of tlie c~iltural heritage. nature. natur;ll assets 
and the encironment Functional zoning n a s  pertbrn:ed by fi~nctions \\hose perforii~~iiice \ \as 
designed tliro~rgh pli~sical  designation of the space icon5truction land. forests and agt cultural 
land). in relati011 to the re*~iine for the protcction of the archaeological site. 1 unction 1 1  rones 
partly o\ cl lap and compric,~:. 

- A cultural /one - presenation. rcvitaliration. protection and tlie use ib~  cultural 
purposes oftlic s archaeological heritage. nature and natural assets (exploration. con,< [vation. 
restol-ation. educatio~l. presentation to tlie public. cultural events). especiall> in the I level of 
protection 7one. then in the 11. 1 and 11.2 zones as \\ell as at individual site\. bl~ildlngs and 
\cttlemcnts in other parts of the Plan area; 

- 7 ourisin and leisure zone - especially cultural tourism in cot1nect1oii iiith the cultural 
heritage and \\itl,~ii cultural-recreational points; health-spa and recreat~onal t ~ l ~ r i \ l l ~  sports 
recreational and rural tourism at Gam~igrnd Spa. Gamzigrad and L\ezdan. In ne\\ 
accommodation complexes. in sports-recreational points in 11ie area of tlie Crni 1 i ~ n ( , h  and in 
other areas of tlie tll,ln. for holiday makers and visitors in transit; 

- Tlic Lone of 'lct~vitie> which are complementary to tlie protection of cultu~iil Ilcr~tagc 
and tlie env~ronintnt and to tlie tourist trade - hunting (in tlie zone with Ilie t ~ n ~ ~ \ ~ l ~ o s i a l  11.2 



level of protection, in p a t s  of tlie /one 1 1 1  and in tlie protective zonc of the site). sport. l i s l i~~lg  
(on the Crni Ti~nok). gathering \\ild berries, medicinal and aromatic plants in the zone \\it11 

tlic transitional 11.2 level of protection. in parts of the zone I I I and in tlic protective zor e o f  tlie 
site). \vater management (01-1 the Crni Timok and to some eltent on local springs and 
\\atercourses outside the I l e ~ e l  of protection 7one). po\ver production (the prodi11:tion ot' 
clean, renewable energy from  lie sun. wind and biomass, in the zonc I I I and in tlie protective 
7one of tlie site). and small x a l e  econom! (handicrafts in spa and rural tourism. etiino and 
contemporary crafts and 1i:lndicrafts in scttlcments in tlie area): 

- The zone of tlie a~itliropogenic belt along tlie Crni Tiriioh as tlic area in \\liicli ,111 
three of the a b o ~ c  functio~lal zones overlap and \\here principal developmental acti1~ities as 
\\ell a\ the buildings of tlic Plan area concentrate (production activities of tlie area. tlie 
cxist~ng scttlc~nents. planned complexes and points. transpori and technical inf:-ast~uct~~re) 
tlle area of tlie anthropo:renic belt covers about 050 ha. of \\li~cli 259 are in llic ('ICI 
Gamrigrad and about 691 in ('M 7vezdan. For tlic most part this area is in the [ I 1  leve reglme 
for the protccticn of the c~rcliacological site (about 730 ha. of uhich 259 in tlie CM Ca n/iyrad 
end about 471 in tlie C M  Jtve/dan) while a small part is in tlie protective 7one (about 220 Iia 
all in the CM Zvezdan). 

3.3 P l i~n  of Spatiall ant1 Transport Organizatidn 

?he  F'lan of Spatial and .I r:uisport Organization i17 ?Ilc Plan nrca rests on the p~ inciplrs 
nf tlie ~veservztion. re\.i1alil:ation and cultural use of tile cultural heritage o '  \\orl+ 
ii-n!)o~-ta;lce. \\.it11 adecluatt: prsser\ ation, advancenier~t and iiie protr:.c.tion of' the , L I ~ P ? ~ ~ I I ~ ~ I J P  
riat~li-e. nnturnl assets and tl-~e e~lvi~.onment in tlie context a f  thc sustainable deve!oplnent of r i ~ e  
pop~~la!ion and ;lie activities. that is, the regulation of the tcrrit~~r!,. existing settlemt:nh : ~ i ~ t l  

pla~lned !iew settlement co~nplexes. I'he concept relies on tlie potential of  the local p o ~ i ~ l a l i , , ~ ~ !  
(aleny i\itl-~ new settlement) and thc available natural and inan-made potential of' t lc arcs. 
\ v i t h  d i~cc t  correction through the regimes for the protection of the archaeological sitt. nature 
and the environrncnt. 

On tlic basis of tlie ob-jectives. research and projections given in branch appe~idiccs 01' 
the Analytical docu~nent:~tion basis of the Plan, s concept :\as made for the long-term 
program and plan for the tle\elopment and organization of acti\ ities and physical co1.1tents of 
the supel-structure and tral1spol-t in the territory of the Plan. For the existing settlements a 
pro-jectcd number of rcsidc~its is also given. 

The long-term plan tbr the development of activities and the constructior~ of the 
si~perstri~cti~re (\\ithoi~t a determined timeframe) the follo\\ing contents \\ere plannetl for the 
border (maximal ) capacity on tlie tesritor) of the Plan by zones of protection ot' tlie 
archaeological site 

1 .The zone of the 1 l e ~  el of protection 
1 . 1  The point of cul~ural contents within tlie fortified imperial palace 



- Museum space (s.iori:rooms and indoor and outdoor exhibitions of artehcts), offices 
for tlie custodian, archaeologists. and for use as a sumnier stage, reception (sale of broclii~res. 
souvenirs and similar. a drinking fountain and sanitary facilities) 

- Portable summer stage seating for 300 people (alternatively at a location outside tlie 
ramparts. in front of tli~: eastern gate). with an i~nderground storeroom for tl-e stage 
construction elements. 

- The permitted nu~nber of visitors at the saliie time in the I level of protectio~i zone - 
300. 

- Employees - 15 i l l  total. of ~vhicli 8 are permanent and 7 temporary. 

2. The 7one \vitli tl-ie transitional level of protection 11. I 
2. 1 1 he point of tl-~e \jestern parking lot \\it11 a terminus at tlic er~trance of tli1: I level 

of protection zone 
- a parking lot for coaches and cars, an off-ramp for internal traffic at tlie edge of the I 

!eve1 of protection zone, ~eception of visitors (sale of take-a\va food diicl drinks. sanitary 
facilities. a drinking fouritain). oft;ces (a box office. information des!~. rooms ror toul. 
operators and technical staff) \sit11 eaves and greenery. tlie size of tlie construction site 0.6 ha. 

- The permitted numbt.r of visitors at tlie same time t o  450 
- Emplo~ees  - I5 in total. of i\ hicli 8 permanent and 7 temporary. 

2.2 I'he point of th: eastern packing lot with ;I terminus at thc en?r.ance oftlit. ! ievei of 
protrclion zone 

- a parking lot for co,lcIies and cars. an off-ramp for internal traffic at ihe edge of'tiic. I 
levcl of' protection zone. reception of visitors (saie of take-a\vay food and drinks. sanitary 
facilities. a drinking foul-itain). offices (a box office. information desk. rooms for tour 
operslors and technical staf'f) with eaves and greenery. tlie size of the const~.~~ctiori site 0.4 ha. 

- ' rhe allo\ved 11~11nt)er of visitcrs at the same time - to  300 
- E~nployees - 10 i l l  total. of \\Iiicli 5 permanent and 5 tsmporar~,. 

2.3 Point "Roman (;)ilarry" 
- in tlie quarry: traditional quarrying for tlie needs of conservation and resto~ation of 

?he archaeological site: a sc~~lptors '  colony with \vorkrooms. day rooms. an open ampl~itheatre 
~vith 100 seats and sanitary facilities. 

- in front of tlic quarrj: a parking lot for cars. buses and goods vcliic!es. tlie arcba of tlie 
co~istn~ction site 0.3 ha. 

- tlie number of visitors simultaneously - to  100 
- E~nployees - 6 in total. of \\hich 3 permanent and 3 temporary. 

Within the zone \vitli tlie transitional level of protection 1 1 . 1  at a suitable location out 
of sight of the imperial palace it is possible to establish a smallish official-cultural point 
serving the Serbian Acatll-my of Science and Art - the Archeology Department and the 
Kepi~blic Institute for tht. F'rotection of Cultural Moni~ments (rooms for ~vork. storing 
arcliaeological and other rnaterial. day room and official accommodation) in tlie form of a 
s~nall clustcr of etlino-buildings. Within the 11.1 zone of protection the present residents (in 
the summer shepherds. cottages) \vi l l  remain. 



3. l'lie zone \\lit11 tl-le transitional level of protection 11.2 
New settlement (except for the present residents - those \\~lio LISC slieplierds' cottages) 

and ne\\ contents of supe~st r i~ct i~rc  have not been planned. T l ~ c  capacity of tlie area is 500 
dail!, visitors. 

4. l'he I I 1  level of protection zone (tlie antliropogenic belt along thc Crni 7'imolc) 
4.1 Gamzigrad Spa. tlie size of the constri~ction area about 54.0 Ila 
Planned numbcr of' residents - 500 (in about 170 households) 
- Tourist beds - 2 0'30 altogether ( I  254 existing and 746 ne\v) of \vliich: 
- 250 in tlie Institute for Specialized Rehabilitation (214 existing and 36 ne\\) 
- 300 in the hotel ar~d hotel appurtenances ( 1  80 existing and 120 new) 
- 300 in apartment \lillas (all new. on average 20 beds per a \/ills) 
- 150 in resort hotels (I 00 existing and 50 ne\v) 
- 900 in holiday liorncs (700 existing and 200 ne\\;) 
- I00 in private accommodation (60 existing and 40 ne~v)  
- Daily 1~olidaymab:ers - optimum 1 000 
- Emplo,ees - 360 in all. 180 permanent and 1 SO te~nporar!, 
- Sports facilities -- an all-purpose sports hall with a 500 seat hall. an indoor 0l:~rnpic 

sizc 1 ~ 0 1  ~vitl? 300 spectator seats and a bowling allc!,. (lie main football pitch scaling 500 
spcc:ztors and an accessor!, pitch. t\vo c o u ~ t s  for handball. basketb:iIl and voilc!~ball ( i  I \\inlet 
one of the courts can be till-necl into a lighted ice rink) seating 300 spectators. 4 tenni:; coul-ts. 
mini y l f .  child~.e~i's pla!igrounds. bicycle and horse ricling facilities. a trim trac; and a 
m e d i ~ ~ r n  h~rdro-accuniulation \\;it11 a beach o n  the Timok. 

- Serkice industrie:!; - trade (self-service convenience store. a smallish nlal \v.ith a 
green ~narket. sports clothes shop. a bookshop). catering industry ( a national rcstliurant, a 
self-service restailrant. cafes. diners. a past?. shop), services (customc;. tcclinicnl), 1ie;lltIi care 
(within the estelided Insti1.1.1te for Specialized Rehabilitation), a day care centre (for iocal and 
visitc~)rs' children), culturt: (all-purpose liall and an outdoor sumnier stage \bit11 a 500 seat 
a~rditc>rii:oi. a library, and exhibition hall). administration (n~unicipal council. Spa 
administration. tour operator. a bank branch). 

-1.2 Gamzigrad. the constr~lction area about 37.2 113 
- Residents planned - around I 000 (in about 250 houseliolds) 
- Tourist beds - 300 in all. of which: 
200 in private accoin~nodation, \\it11 adaptation. 
100 in resort hotels (reconstructed and ne\\) 
- D a i l  \ isitors - optimi~m 300 
- Lmployees - 100 in al I ,  of \+Iiich 80 permanent and 20 temporal- 
- Service industriec; - irade (convenience stores. etlino and souvenir shops. agr~cult~rral 
pharmacy). caterilrg industry (etlino inns. cat'cs). services (veterinar). farming 
cqi~ip~nent service shop. craft and service shops). health care (an outpatient clinic). 
schools (four year pri~nar! school for Gamzigtad and the Gamzigrad Spa \\ith a sports 
court). culture (culture centre with a 300 seat liall, a library. rooms Ibr folk dance 
gro11ps). 



4.3 Zve~dan ,  the construction area about 90.S ha 
- Residenls planned - around 2 000 (in about 660 households) 
- Tourist beds - 600 in all. of \vliicli: 
400 in private acco~nmodation. \iith adaptation. 
200 in resort hotels (reconstri~cted and neu)  
- Daily visitors - optimiim 450 
- Emploqees - 200 in all. of which I60 permanent and 40 temporary 
- Sports facilities t \ \o multi purpose courts (for handball1 football. basket ,all and 
volleyball. childre~l's pla~grounds) 
- Service industrie!, - trade (convenience stores. ethno and souvenir shops. agr~cultural 
pliarmacy). catering industry (ethno inns, cafes). services (veterinrir!. Iirming 
equipment senice  sliop. craft and service shops). health care (an outpatient clinic). 
social protcctioti (J kindergarten and aprescliool centre) schools (eight !ear pri~nar! 
school ti,r /ve7da11 and older children from Ga~nzigrad and the Garnzigrad Spa \\it11 a 
ctrn liall and a 5port5 court). culture (culture centre \\it11 a 500 seat hall. a library. 
L. 

rooms for thlk dance groups as \\ell as an etlino-cultural point) 

4.4 Youth and chiltiren's complex. the size of construction land r.eqi~ired 3.0 la (2.25 
+ 0.75 ha) 
- Tourist beds - 200 in all (150 ' 5 0 )  o f ~ ~ l l i c l i  
50 In new. separate y011tli lodge. 
100 in a nc\v. separ<~te youth camp (\\it11 50 tents). 
50 in a ne\\. separate children's lodgc 
- Daily Lacationers - optimally 100 (75 + 35) 
- Employees - 20 in all. 10 permanent rind 10 celnpol-ary 
- Sports - recreation and entertainment - for young people: '1 summer stage seating 
100. an all purpos: 5po1-t~ court and a park: fbr children: a c111ldre11's landkcaped 
entertainment park. 

4.5 Commercial co~nplex for tlie sports training. tlie constri~ction land recluired 3.0 Iia 

- 7 ourist beds - 50 in all in a ne\\ motel \kith exten~ive facilities (da) worn. hilli,~l-cl 
linl I .  sauna. massage) 
- Llaily vacationers - opti~nally 50 
- Emploqees - 15 i l l  all. 8 permanent and 7 temporary 
- Sports and recreation - a sports hall \villi a gym and auxiliar! rooms. 2 fi)otball 
pitches. 1\10 all-purpose coul-ts for handb;llll small football. basketball and \olle!ball. 
a trim track and a 13ndscaped park area. 

4.6 ('ateling and trade etlino cornplex "Gradiste", the construction land req~~irc~d about 
0.1 ha 
- Toi~rist beds - 50 in all in a ne\\ guesthouse 
- Daily \ isitors - olptimally 300 
- Emploqccs - -  20 i l l  all, 10 permanent and I0 temporag 



- Catering, trade a ~ ~ d  recreation - an ethno restaurant seating 200. ethno kiooks \\ill1 

take-away food a11.l drinks: sale of etllno products (food. drinks. med~cino l  lie^ bs. 
clotlies. household and decoration ol?iects. s o ~ ~ \ e n i r s )  indoors or under can~pics :  a 
children's playground and a park. 

4.7 Tourist compler. above L\ezdan. constr~lction land required 3.0 ha 
- Tourist beds - 250 i n  all. of \\hich 
50 in a ne\\ motel. 
200 in apartment villas (10 to 20 villas with 10-20 beds each) 
Daily visitors - 100 optinially 
- Employees - 30 in al I .  15 permanent and 15 temporary 
- Sports facilities -- an all-purpose court for handball1 small football. bashct ?all and 
volleyball. mini golf. cI1ildren.s playgrounds and a park area 
Scrvicc - a conve~~ience store also selling ethno products and souvenirs. a n  cthno 
restaurant. a cafi.  

1.8 Ueekend settlement "Krivul. construction plot 3.5 ha 
- Tourist beds - 20ll in  a11 in 50 \\eekend houses 
- Daily visitors - 51: opti~nallq 
- l3mployees - I O i n  :111. 5 permanent and 5 renlporary 
Scrvicc a convenixce ,tore. an ethno restaurapt. a cafi.  

4.9 Residential and \\eehend settlement "Djula". con;truction land recluirccl 4.c l;d 

- Neu per~nanent residents - 1 OC) (in 25 - ;TI ho~sehold5j 
- Tourist beds - I01Cl i l l  7-5 \\eekend houses 
- Daily visitors -- 30 optinlally 
- E~nployees - 6 i l l  all. 3ermancnt and 3 temporal-) 
- Service - a convel~ience store. all ethno restaurant. a cafi. 

4.10 Group oi'cul11.1ral-recreational and social xonilncrcial clubs in the bac, ot' the 
beach o f thc  upper planned hydro-accumulaticn on the Crni rimok. constrLlctotl lmd 
required 0.2 ha 
- Superstr~~cture - small points of tlie archaeological club. cthno club. ecolo :\ c l ~ ~ h .  
Joung people's ancl children's cub (operatin: in tlie \\ides area of the I~lati) 
- Daily vacationer5 - 150 optimally 
- E~nployees - 15. , ~ l l  temporary 

4.1 1 4.10 Group ol'cultural-recreational a ~ i d  social - co~nmercial clubs in the bach of 
the beach of the loL\er planned h~clro-accum~~latio~i on tlic Crni Timok. con.tr~lct~r)~l  
land rcqu~rcd 0.2 113 
- Superstructure -- 5 ~nall  points of the s\vimming. kayaking, fishing, Iiorsebac k 1.1ding 
and bic~cling club<, operating outdoors, on tlie part of the beach ui th  rafts, 5\\1mrnlng 
and k'iqahing equipment. a stretch of bank for fishing. \vith a horse paddock and a 
cqcling tr,ich 
- D,iilj \acdtioners - 150 optiniall~ 



- Employees - 15, ;]I1 temporarq 

4.12 Planned upper h~dro-acc~~~i iula t ion on the C'mi Timok (adjoining the yo~rth and 
children's co~nplch). tile beach area 0.3 ha 
- Spot-ts facilities - hydro-accum~~lation. a sandy bench. ratis. combined sports co~11-k 
for handball1 s~nal  l football. basketball and vol leq ball, beach volley ball coul-ts. take 
a\vay Iood stnnd4. :,ho\\ers and sanitary facilities 
- Daily vacationers - 400 optimallq 
- Lmploqees - 10. 011  temporary 

4. I3 Planned Io~ket hydro-accu~ii~rlation oti the C'rni 'l imolc (adjoining the \,eel\end 
sr'ttlemerit "Krivul.'). tlie beacli area 0.3 ha 
- Sports facilities -- hydro-accumulation. a sandy beach. ratts. combined sport4 courts 
for handball1 small football. basketball and volleyball. beach volleqball cou-ts. take 
a\cay food stands, showers and sanitarq facilities 
- Daily vacationers - 400 optrrnall~ 
- l:~nployees - 10. ,111 te~iiporary 

4.14 Sports ritle rarge at tlie foot of tlie planned dam of thc lo\\er acc~r~nulation on the 
Crni 'l'imok. the sin: cf tlic plot 0.3 ha 
Sports tacilitics - o~.~tdoor shooting ranges for air ritles ancl darts 
E!:lioyccs - ; tel-npo~try 

7 tie summary of ~esidents. tourist beds. dailq L acatlfillcrs ,~ntl e~npfoq ees 01, tl  IL 

terr rr,,!-y nf the archaeological site is di4plaqed in tlie table 3 

:hc (1,  L J ~ L : ~ o ~ o ~ I L . c I ~  ~ i t e  
-. - -. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- 

N u m b e r  _- j 
Planned residents 3 600 i~: about 1 105 I 

I 

[ ~ i r i s t  beds. total -- 1 3 750 1 100 . - 1 
I - existing I 1 254 

- planned 
-- -- - -- - -- .- 

Basic beds. total 30.67 

Co~i~pleme~itary - beds. - -- total 2 609 69.33 
- exlstlng k-- 860 1 740 22.93 46.40 
I lcalth care. spa beds. total 

-- 
1 250 j 6.67 -1 

- -- 1 Hotel and motel beds. total 1 400 1 10.67 
I - existing - ---. . -.. -. . .- 

I 180 I 4.80 -- J 



pla~i~ied . 
-- 

- 
1 220 

I'ourist suites. bed:;. total I 500 7 7 7  
13.33 

1 - pl;n~;ecl 3 5 0 9.33 
Resort hotel beds. 250 6.67 
- e s l s l l n ~  1 00 2.67 

Weekend houses, bt-ds. total 
- exi:>tinr! 

J 

L~rivatc  accommod;~tion beds. total 1 700 - 1  18.67 ---A 

I Camr, site. beds. t o t a l  1 100 / 2.67 1 

I Permanent 1 495 1 57.56 1 
Temporary L.--- - ( 365 1 42.44 __j 

?'he distriliuiion of Ille population. toiirist beds. daily llolidaymakers .~nd the elllploqerl 
b! /c!!e5 of'protection of t l~e  archaeological site are given in Table 4. 

7 lic [one \I ith 
the 
tranjrt ional 

- .. 

Periiancnt 1 -. I Tourist I beds 
residenls -- l otal Basic Complementary 

Daily 
visitors 



5. 'Plie protective a rm of tlie archaeological site 
No ne\v loca! settlement or ne\\ superstructure lias bee11 planned in tlie protective area 

oftlie :~rcliaeol~gicaI site. In tlie part of the protective zone \\jitIiin the CM Grunzigrad [as \\ell 
as i n  small parts of the zones \kith the transitional le\,el of protection I!.  I and 11.2 in tlie same 
Cil.1). tlle existing slieplierd:;' cc~itages oft!ic C3amzigrad settlement will be kept. both fhr cattle 
breeding purposes ibr \\:l?icli they are used 11o\\! as \\ell as for rilral toilrisln. 'I-!-le numbt:r of tlie 
residents of tlie slicplierds' cottages lias heell included into tlie total 11111:iber ~f r~si( lents of 
Gruiizigrad. It is pemitted to put LIP  bllildillgs for f;11-ming ~LI I -poses  in tlie ~rotec.:i\,c rent as 
long as the? are in conformity \vith sanitation and technical regulations. 

protection 11.1 
I lie zone \\lit11 

the 
transitional 
level of 
protection I 1.3 
I 1 1  Level of 
protection 
70ne 
I'lie area of 

the 
iirchaeological 
site 

3.3.2 1,c)ny 'l'crm I'rograrn for Tra11spol.t in the Plan Area 

The long term proglraln for transport in the area of tlie plan cn~ i sages  t!ie fcIlo\ving 
road by tlie zones of protection of the archaeological site: 

I .  .l'lie constr~~ction of tlie southern trunk relief road round Zve7dan and Zajec~ir (M-5) 
through the 1 1 1  le\,el of protection zone (the antrliropogenic belt along tlie Timok). from tlie 
planned intersection \vith [he regional road P-l05b and stretching beyond tlie territor:, of tlie 
plan in total length of 4 ;!OOm and the \\idtli of the road\\jay of 7.0 In. In relatin~l to the 
planned roi~tc: of the relief road from kln 0.00 to km 19+920. \\.it11 a traffic circle a t  kn-i  Ot-600 
ancl the entrance into tlic tunnel '-Zvezdan" 460 m long at km 0+820 (tlie Institute for fioads 
Belgrade. tlie Construction Planning Institute "1-rasa"). tlie route of this road lias been sliified 
to tlic nofllieast because ot'tlie limit of the zone \\.it11 transitional level of protection II. I and 
tlie location of tlie plannecl tourist settlement above Zvezdan. The route also includes a tunnel 
under the northern part of bla:;i~ra of about 300 111 in length. 

2. . I  lie reconstruction of tlie existing trunk road P-105b through tlie zone l\itli the 
transitional level of protection I I. 1 as \\ell as througli the I l l  level zone (the antliropogenic 
belt along ilie 'l'ilnok), from tlie turn off from tlie existing trunk road on tlie nortli\:'cstern 
entrance into the Plan area to tlie intersection \vith the trunk road M-5 to the nol.ik~e;lst from 
Z\,ezdan. ahc)ut 5 000 ni Ictng. tlie ~vidtli of the roadway 6.0 m as Lvell as tlie consir~~ction of 
tlie traffic circle at the inte~section of this road \\it11 the existing trunk road to tlie nortll\vest of' 

-- 

-- 

3 600 

-- -- 

3 600 

I 
~ 

3 750 

3 750 

-+-7:- 
4 

-- 

860 

1 150 

1 150 

2600 

2600 

3 590 

5 240 



/ve/dan. Until tlie constr~ction of tlie traftic circle has been completed. a recon\tr~~ction of' 
tlie existing intersection \\ i t l i  I lie trunk road \ \ i l l  be carried out (at tlie level). 

3. The construction ol' the part of tlie regional road in tlie I l l  level 7clne (tlie 
antliropogen~c belt along tlie Timok). from the planned traffic circle \\ith the e v \ t ~ n g  trunk 
road M-5 to tlie point \\lic.re it reconnects \\ith tlie existing trunk road. that 1s. tlie planned 
regional road. to tlie nortllwi:\t from tlie entlance to Zvezdan. in tlie total length of about 
6OOm ~vith the road\vaj \v~cStIi of 6.0 111. 

4. 1 lie con\truction of a ne\v northern regional relief road according to tlie GlJP of 
Lqjecar in tlie I l l  level of protection zone (the anthropogenic belt along the 1 imok). ~ n d  in a 
small part in tlie 11.1 reginie zone from tlie turn off from tlie existing trunk road. that IS. tlie 
planned regional road on the no~-tli\\cstern entrance into Lve7dan to tlie l im~ts  of I lie Plan 
arca. \+/it11 a nc\v bridge 0ki.r tlie Timok. in total length of about 2 900 m and \\it11 tlie I oad\\ny 
of 6.0 111. 

5. Tlie construction ot 'an internal local motor vehicle road i l l  the I zone of p~otection 
undcr a spccial rcgi~ne of use. \\it11 slip roads at \\ester11 and eastcrn parking lots \ \ i t l -  termini 
at tlic cntrarice of  the I level of protection 7one - for c o ~ n ~ n ~ n i c a t i o n  \\itliin the Lone. 
presentation of main arcli,~eological sites. in the len$Ii of about 2 100 In. \f itli tlie I oad~vay 
~ i d t h  of 5.5 m. 

6.  Tlic rcconstructic~n of the existing local road f ~ o ~ n  the t~;rnofTfrom the rcgional road 
P-I O b  to tlie \zestcrn parL.i~i!; lot \\it11 a terminus at tlie entrance of tlie I lebel of protection 
Lone, passing tlirougli tlic 1 1 . 1  level of protection 7one. in the length of 1 100 111 .\ith Ill? 

road\za nidtli ot'5.5 m.  
7. Tlie constrllct~on of a local road fi.0111 the \\estcrn parking lot - t c rmin~~\ .  thro~igli 

tlie Lone \\ith tlie transitional i e ~ e l  of protection 11 .1  (mostly along the outer edge of the I 
level of protection zone) ,incl through tlie I l l  level zone (tlie a~itliropogenic belt along tlic 
rimolc). across tlie east parking lot - terminus to Z ~ e z d a n .  in the total length of about 7 100 111 
and the \) itltli of the road\\ oT5.5 m. 

8. The construction ol'the local road from tlie new local road along tlie edgc of tlir: 1 
levei of protection zone to the -'Roman Quarrj" in tlie 11.  I transitional level of prote:tion. 111 

total length of about 1 400 111 mid the ~ i d t h  of the road\\ay of 5.5 m. 

9. l'he con\tructio~~ of a local road from tlie inter\ection of tlic local road Icad11l2 to tlie 
fortified imperial palace \ \~ t l i  the regional road P-105b to the trunL road M-5 through lie /one 
\bit11 tlic transitional Ic\~:l o f  protection 11.1 and tlie 111  level of protection zone (the 
antliropogenic belt along ilic 1 imok). in total length of about 700 m and tlie \\idt i of tile 
road\\ay oT5.5 111 

10. Thc constructio~i of the east local relief road r o ~ ~ n d  Zvezdan. from the t ~ ~ r ~ i o f f t ~ o n i  
tlie nen regional no~tl i  relief road along tlie northen1 edge of Zvezdan, and f~~r t l ier  o ~ ~ t  ot the 
territory of the Plan. passing tlirougli the I l l  level of protection zone (the a~itliropogt~nic belt 
along tlie I imok), in total Izngtli of about 100 m and the nidtli of tlie roadnay of 5.5 nl. 

I I . Tlie construct~c~n of the local road from Zvczdan to the planned resider tial '~nd 
weekend settlement "Ulula". passing through the 111 level of protection 701ie. (the 
antliropogenic belt along the Timok). in total le~igtli of about 1 100 m and the nidth ol t l ~ r  
roadway of 5.5 m. 



12. Tlic constructi~?n of a local road from tlie existing tn~nk road at tlie "Gradiste" 
locality to the planned weekend settlenient "Krivul". passing tliroi~gh the I I I  level of 
protection zone, (the antliropogenic belt along the I'i~nok). i n  total length of about 600 m and 
tlie \vidtli oftlie roadway oi5.0 m. 

13. T'he constri~etic~n 01' a local from the intersection of tlie regional road \v i t l i  tlie 
existing local road along lhe northern edge of Ga~nzigrad to tlie planned complex for the 
preparation of sportsmen. with a new bridge over tlie Crni Timok. passing tlirougk, the 111 
level of protection zone. (the anthropogcnic belt along the Ti~nok). in total length of al-out 500 
111 and tlie width of the roadway of 5.0 m. 

14. Tlie construction of a local road to tlie traffic circle to tlic Gamzigrad Spa on tlie 
existills trunk road, across the bridge to the dam of tlie planned upper hydro-acci~mul;ition, to 
the planned youth and cliildren's co~nplex as \\,ell as the local road from the existing 
liydroelectric power plant '"Ga~nrigrad.' to the interseetion \\,it11 tlic planned local road passing 
in front of the youth and children's complex. passing tlirougli the I l l  level of protection zone. 
(tlie anthropogenic belt along the Timok). in total length of about 1 700 m and the ~vidtli of 
the road~\lay of 5.5 m. 

15. -Phe construction of the follo\ving public parking lots: at tlie \vestern park ng lot - 
terminus for 100 passenger veliicles and 10 coaclies; at the eastern parking-terniinu:; Ihr 50 
passenger veliicles and 5 coaches: in front of tlie "Roman Quarry" for 25 passenger \eliicles. 
two coaches and two freight veliicles; in tlie Gamzigrad Spa fhr 500 passenger ve1iic:lr-s and 
30 coaches: in (;amzigrad for 50 passenger vehicles and 3 coaches: in Zvezdan for 75 
passenger vcliiclcs and 5 c:oaclies; f'or t l i ~  needs cf tlie yo~ttl-1 and children's con~ple:; 01.1 tlic 
planned local road on tlie left bank oi'the 'i'imok under tlie viaduct for 30 passenger ,iel?icles 
and 4coaches: in tlic complex Tor the preparation of sports~nen for 20 passenger ve1iic:lt-s and 
2coaciit.s: in tlie catering-it!-ading etlino complex "Gradiste" fhr 70 passellgcr vcliicli:; and 5 
cnaches; in tlie tourist co~r~plex above Zvezdan for 60 passenger vehicles and 4 cnacli~s; tvitl: 
public anicnities of the \\cekcnd settlement "Krivul" and the reside~~tial-\vee!te~id se: tlcmcnt 
'"1)jula" each for 10 passenger vehicles making 3-0 in all - the grand total of i 000 p;ssengei. 
veliicles aid 70 buses. The construction of a bus station in the Gamzigrad Spa \\;it11 5 termini 
has also been planncd. 

16. The reconstruction of tile embankment of a disused narro\v gauge rail\\.ay into a 
tourist road. from the limii. of tlie Plan area from tlie direction of Zajecar to tlie point ;ortli of 
the planned youth and children's complex. passing through the I l l  level of protecticn zone. 

(the antliropogenic belt along the Timok). in total length of about 7 500 111 and tlie \\'idtli of 
tlie roadway 0f4.5 m; and f'ro!n there tlic constri~ction of a ne\v stretch of a tourist roajLi across 
tlie new bridge over the Timok. across tlie bridge over tlie dam on tlie planned uppel. liydro- 
accu~r~ulation. under tlie existing viaduct to the Gamzigrad Spa and fi~rtlicr on along tlie left 
bank of tlic Timok. along the trunk road passing by tlie planned complex for tlie premration 
of sportsmen and the planned co~nplex "Gradiste" (fro111 ~ ~ I i e r e  a leg of the road tur1.1~ off to 
the \vestern parking lot - ter~iiini~s and fi~rtlier on under the ramp on the trunk roaj at the 
St.li,ki Potok to tlie poinl where it reconnects with the tourist road on the track of the 
abandoned narrou gauge railway), passing through the I I I level of protection zo le. (the 
anthl-opogenic belt along ilie I'imok) and partly through tlie 11.1 level of protection :cone. in 
totill lenL$li of about 7 700 m and tlie width of 4.5 In. 



17. l'lie construction of footpaths for pedestrians. 1ior.ieback riders. mountai i bikers 
and to some extent of all terrain vehicles. predominantly on tlie existing field road\ and 
footpaths, across the \\hole area of the Plan and its irnmcdiatc surroundings. in the total lengtli 
of about 91.5 kni and the \\idth of 2 In (3 In for jeeps). 

The siunmar~ of the reconstruction and the cotistruction of roads in tlie are: of tlie 
Pla~l and tlie area of tlie 31-chneological site by zones of protection is given in tlie Tablt 5 .  

Table 5 .  7'hc R~~c*ori.s/~.l~c'/io~i L I I I C /  / I IL '  L ' O I I . ~ / I . I I L ' / ~ O ~  of' rocrcls in /lie crr-clri of' / l ie  Plrrti 
u n ~ l  / / T I !  ~irecr c?f'/lie cri.c-l7~1~r~logic'~ll S ~ / C  by zo11e.s of )r.ole~~/ion 
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protccticn 
7une 
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the 
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'l'lie protective 
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I'lan area total 

7 1 7  
2..1..1 Lang Term Plan of the Space and Transport Orsanization (diagran~ 3 and 

Referral map 3) 

The organi7ation of space and transpol-t in the Plan area is determined Ipy priority 
activities for tlie preservation, re\ italizntion. protection and cultulal use of immovable cultural 
assets. natul-c-. natural goocls and the environlnent as \\ell as the a c t i ~  ities in co~~~ir'l ' tion \\it11 



the to i~ r i s~n  and recreation. coniplementary activities. existing settlements and transport 
netnorh. The concept of the organization of space and transport has been diffcrentiatej bq the 
mnec of protection of tlic area of tlie archaeological site and its physical and fi~nztional 
~ o n i n g .  

Tlic cn.cttr of '  /Ile I zonc of' pro/cc./ioi7 o f '  1I1e ~rrc.l7ueologic.~rI .vile. i 11 1.elatio11 to tlie 
position of ~najor cultural goods will be organized for the presentation of goods into two 
separate groupings: a )  the ,grouping of tlic fortitjed imperial palace \vith 6 smaller si.es (five 
Roman constructions and o. t\vo storey Koman barn. 50 - 400 m a\vay from tlie fortiiication) 
and b) the grouping of the sacral co~nplex on tlie MagiIra \\itti 6 smaller sites (a Fart of a 
Roman road. a tetrapylor~, t \ \ o  Ko~nan constructions. a sacr:il complex - mausol~:i~ms of 
Galerills and Ro~nula wi-th T L I I ~ L I ~ ~  as \;ell as a Roman \\all. 100 - 600 m away f'roln tlie centre 
of the sacral ~omplex) .  

Visitors' needs concerning easy and fast access. information. safety. shelter from 
weather. sanirary facilities., and buying guidbooks. souvenirs and similar as \\ell as tlie need to 
rest, boil1 during and after sightseeing and during events \vill be met at tlie cultural points 
inside the fo~tit'ication of the imperial palace (in accordance with tlie program and tlie Plan by 
the Republic Institute for the Protection of C'i~ltural Monuments). in lay-bys al'.)ng the 
footpatlis (as \veil as at parlting lots - termini at transport entrances into tlie 1 level of 
protcitio~i zone as \veil as \\ithin tlie zone \\it11 the transitio~~al 11 .1  level of protectiun 

The ci~ltr~ral o i n t s  \ \ i l l  be est:lblislied in tlie to\\t.rs of tlie newer fortificatiol- a n d .  ill 
part. a! ntid=rground and at open locations inside die fortiiication. No other s u p c ~ ~ ~ r u c t u r t .  
constriictio~ls are allo~\-ed in  tlie 1 level of protection zoEe \vIiilz all existing residertial anti 
economic buildings \I i l l  bc removed. 

!nsicle tlic \\~alls of l.he imperial palace (alteriiativcly. outside tlie walls. in li.i)~l: of the 
eastern gate). cultural events in tlie open air \ \ , i l l  be organized (colice~-ts. pi~biic poclry 
readings. theatre pla>.s. cincina and holographic pla!,s). For the purpose. a por tab!~ stage and 
stands \vould be erected (\vliich \vould be disassembled aster the performance and stor-d in al? 
i~nderground sto:-eroom adiaining the outer \\~aIls of tlie fortification at the eastern gate). 

Wlulti purpose footpaths for pedestrians, mountain bikers and horse riders in tli: I level 
of  protection zone will provide access to tlie main groupings ancl individual localitics of tlie 
site. ,41ong the paths. lay-bys \ \ i l l  be constructed so that visitors can rest during a i d  after 
sightseeing. \\it11 tall greenery providing shade or with roofs as \\ell as :\it11 scat:;. all ot' 
nztural materials. 

An official  noto or vehicle route ~ v i t l i  a special pi~blic traffic regime bet\\cen tlie 
western and the eastern parking lot - terminus (tliat Is. connecting tlie fortitied i~npe~,ial  palace 
and tlie complex on the blagura) is planned for collective transport by appropriate ba1lc.r~ 
powered tourist vehicles as \veil as horse carts. 

The. trre~r of ' lhe zone ~vi/li rhe ti-crn.ci/ior7~rl regiine of'pro/e~-tior7 11. 1 \ \as organized i i  1 such a 
manner that. together with tlie I level of protection zone in its centre. it makes a f ~ r  iclional 
entity of the immediate surroundings oftlie arcliaeological site. l'liis is why all aclivilies and 
amenities in this zone in gl-neral will be sub.jected to the needs of tlie main sites. A \vildlit'e 
reservation \ \ i l l  be set up \\il:Iiin tlie zone \vith animals tliat pose no danger to tlic visilors 
(deer, hare). 



Tlie zone \ \ . i l l  be encircled with footpaths. \\liicli. together nit11 tlie footpaths at salient 
points \\ithin tlie zone. fc11-m a primary ring of panoramic patli\\ays from which it \ \ i l l  be 
possible to scc the main si.tes directly. within tlie scenic area very similar looking to the one at 
the time  lien tlie palace \\as built. The access to the first ring of tlie panoramic path\\ay nil1 
be from tlie direction of Galnzigrad and Zvezdan as nell as from the central part of tlie 
anthropogenic belt along ilie Crni Timok. and from tlie inside. from the imperial palace. by 
radial paths. 

Allo\\ling tral'fic acctes:; to tlie sites in tlie I level of protection zone as \\ell as llie Lone 
with tlie transitional regil-~e of protection 1 1 . 1 ,  directly along the edge of tlie I eve1 of 
protection zone. tlie point:; of tlie \bestern and the eastern parking lots - terminals \ \ i l l  be 
placed. The) \ \ ! i l l  serve for the reception of visitors \vith parking lots for passenger ~eliiclcs 
and buses. s u p c r s t r ~ ~ c t ~ ~ r c  (for visitors and k)r services) and landscaped susrouiid~ngs. In 
addition (within tlie I le~~t.1 of protection zone) there \ \ i l l  be the terminus for tlie elect1.i~ 
veliiclc line and horse Carl.:; \\it11 the parking space for mountain bikes and a coral ft-r riding 
horses. 

'The locality "Roman Cj~~arry" in tlie south-eastern part of tlie zone \vith the tln~isitionnl 
regime of protection 11.1. et 1 500 m from tlie imperial palace \ \ i l l  be designed as a specitic 
c ~ ~ l t ~ ~ s a l  point. 'The quarry is a depression covering about 0.5 ha. o\/esgro\vn \\ith foliage zind 
almost indiscernible. with ;I narro\v pathway into tlie attractive spot. Quarrying for t l ~ e  needs 
of'conservation and restor;~tion \ \ . i l l  be done in the traditional manner ( \ L  i t h o ~ ~ t  milii!il;). A s  it  
is near. t!lc quarr) will be included in the events held at the palace and : \ i l l  be ~~:;ecl as a 
pzrmanent sculptors' colol~y \ \ i r l i  a summer stage and indoor amcnitics serving tlie co!oliy 
and snlallcl. cu!tilr:~i and t.;itertainment events. A double drive\tay \ \ i l l  lead to tlie t:ntl.allce 
into the quarry (from the plal~ned local road along the edge of tl?e I level of' protecticll~ zol;e) 
\\it11 parking lots and a s11i.sll terminus for horse carts. horseback riders nl?d mounrain t ) i  kers. 

The zone 11 rth the t l  u17trtronel regrme of ~ I - O ~ C C I I O I ~  I I  2. LO the s ~ u t l i  and to tlle \\est ot 
the zone \\it11 the triinsitlondl regime of protection 11.1 was organized as a p r o t c c l ~ ~ e  dlicl 

f~lnctional SLIpport for tlie ~ ,~ngIe  cntity of t l ~ c  arcliacologi~al site surroundings. In the \best and 
in tlie south, tlie zone is cl;.l:led b! the second ring of the panoramic pathwaj connected to the 
first ring by extended ratiial paths coming from tlie Lone \\it11 tlie transitional r c ~ i m e  ot 
protection 11.1 

Along all footpaths in the southern and in the \\estern part of the Plan area (outside the 
Lone \\ it11 the transitional 1.cgilne of protection 11.1) \ \ i l l  be constructed la) -b! s for picnic\ 
rest and \helter from the \\eathrr (providing cover for people :und horses, made e\clusi\elq 
from \\ood and stone with built in fire places and \eats). Phe micro-location of tlie sliclters 
\ \ i l l  be determined b) a separate plan for footpaths ?I  lie paths and shelters \ \ i l l  also tle at tlie 
disposal of Iiuntcrs. Patli~.~.aq\ for jeeps are mostl! planned along the outer edge< of the 
arcliaeological site (out\~tle  ones of the 1 ,  1 1 . 1  and 11.3 level of protection). \ \ i  hin tlic 
protecti\e 7one of the ar~t i~~eological  site and only In small part in tlie I l l  level of pr~tection 
mne.  

The existing portion of the local road from the intersection \\itti tlie regional road P- 
I05b to the entrance into t l ~ e  I level of protection zone a\ \\ell as the ne\L portion of tlie local 
road from the intersection ~ \ l t I i  the regional road P-105b to tlie direct, shortest connection to 
tlie tr~lnh road M-5 \ \ i l l  \el \ e as tlie optimal connection bet\\een tlie site and tl le main 



thorouglilare of tlie area tk~~-ougIi the \\estern parking lot -terminal. 7'lie recoiistructecl pa11 o r  
tlie e \ i s t~ng regional road P-105b from the intersection uith tlie local road to\\ards the 
imperial palace to the junction uitli the bl-5 at the Gamzigrad Spa. as \\ell as uith the portion 
of tlie lie\\ local road finin tlie i~itcrsection with tlie M-5 at /\e7dan tlirougli the eastern 
parking lot -- terminal to tlic \vestern parking lot - terminal \ \ i l l  provide for opti~iial access 
and tourist presentatio~i 01' the site as \\ell as the actibation of the existing settlemel-ts - tlie 
Gam7igrad Spa. Gamzigrxl and Zvezdan in terms of tlie transit tourism in relatio~i to tlie 
archaeological site. 

On condition that 1.vales regime is regulated. that is. that regular supply ol' nates is 
secured througli afforestalion and a dam sjstem. the Seliski stream uill be regi~lattd as an 
important element of tlie archaeological site landscape. 

Formerly family hamlets and IIOLV permanent or seaso~ial shepherds' cottages. in small 
pa11 witliiti tlie zone with llie rrruisitional regime of protection 1 1 . 1  and mostly within I lie zone 
\vitli the transitional regime of protection 11.2 as \\'ell as in the protective zone. in tli: soutli- 
\bestern part of the natural ;i~npliitlieatre on the territory of CM Ga~nzigrad \ \ . i l l  be kept mostly 
in their origi~ial state .~vitli necessary installation of plumbing fixtures and general 
revitaiization. Where neecled. tall autochthonous plants (forest trees or old fashioned species 
ol' fruit trees) \ \ i l l  be planted bj. the existing shepherds' cottages in the zone \\it11 the 
transitional regime of pro1:lxtion 1 1 . 1 .  which. in principle. also holds for tlie build in;^ in tlie 
zone \\it11 tlie transitional regime of protection 11.2. The existing cottages il l  tlic p~otcctivc 
Tone \ \ i l l  be treated \vitli ;I greater amount of freedom than i ~ ?  tlie zones with the tra~isitional 
level of protection \vith p~~ss ib le  building extension and neu construction for resicence as 
\\ell 3s for production in tlie cottages ant1 in separate agrici~ltural entities. M'ithin [lie planned 
net\\ ark of footpaths a required net\\.ork of local asphalted field rc;~ids \ \ i l l  be constructed to 
connect shepherds' cottair~:~ \\,it11 tlie settlement of Gamzigrad. Except for agricullure. the 
cottages \ \ i l l  also be included in the rural tour~sm as shelters along tourist paths and to some 
s~nall  extent \ \ i l l  provide accommodation in tlie original ctlino ambiance. 

The development of tlie population, production and service industries a\  \\ell as 
settlements 011 the tcrritor!~ of tlie Plan \ \ i l l  be concentrated in the antlisopogenic btlt along 
the Crni Tinlok in the I l l  le\,el of protection 7onc a id  in  part in the protective z o ~  e. Most 
natural beauties and most tourist recreational potential lie in the north-\\estern part of tlie belt 
together \\it11 tlie Gamzigrad Spa and large meanders of tlie Crni Timok. 111 its middle part tlie 
belt dircc~ly leans on tlie zone \\it11 tlie transitional regime of protection 11.2. 

1 ourist and recreational offer in tlie area (outside settlements) of the antli~opogenic bt-It along 
tlie 71inok has been organized in relation to the resources arid assets of the Crni Timok, 
espec~all) its large meanders in tlie Gamzigrad canyon as \\ell as forested river valleys. Three 
large meanders. from tlie txioting small hydro accum~~lation for the needs of tlic p i e r  plan 
"(;amrigrad". dounstrearr~ to the broken do\\n bridge of tlie former narro\\/ gauge rai11\ay line 
at tlie entrance of tlie tunr11:1, in tlie total length of 8 km of tlie stream flo\\. ~ 1 1 1  be ~.c:gulated 
11s a regronal "aqua zone" \vitli one existing and three planned small hydro accum~~lations \\it11 
darn\ I he ne\\ upper accumulation about 1 000 m long will be created uitli a dam allout 500 



m i~ps t rcun  tiom tlie viad~lct of  ilie trunk road. - I  lie ne\\ middle accumi~latinn ahoil: 700 m 
long is planned \\ithis1 tlic c ~ ~ i s t r i ~ c t i o ~ i  area of  the Cla~nzigrad Spa. \ \ i t 1 1  the dam at a t o i ~ t  300  
In upstream from a :;harp ri\,cr turn at the south-eastern part of tlie Spa. .fhe ne\\ lo\\er 
a c c ~ ~ ~ n u l a t i o n  about 800 nl long \ \ i l l  be fhrlned b!, tlie d a m  at the point o f  tlie brohcn clo\ \n 
briclgc ol'tlle former narro\\ gnu,ge rail\\a!, line. All accumulations \ \ i l l  be in the ri\.er bed 
\\llicIi \ \ i l l  be deepcn'xl atid \\.idelled. Banks - allu\ ial planes edging the a c c ~ ~ m ~ ~ l a t i  )ns \ \ i l l  
be turned into bcnclie!; \\ itli all tht: necessar), amenities. 

U'itliiri t \ \o  la)-gel- flat arc,ls of the '-nclua ~ o n c "  hchi~ld tlie bcaclics 01' the nc,.\ 11ppt.r 
arid lo\\er accurni~I:~ti~,)ns on the right bank o f ' t l~ r  'T'imok pilblic amenities \ \ i l l  he c o ~ l s r r ~ ~ c t e d  
in tlie tixm of comlnercial i : l~~bs it11 appropriate s ~ n a l  l buildings and practice gro~ilid::. At I lie 
back o f  tlie upper acc.i~rni~!ation heacli. a sllost distance a\va) fro111 tlie ~ o i ~ t l i  ;111(1 ~ i - i l d r en ' s  
colnples. cultural and cntcl-t;iinm~:tit clubs lia\,e been plannecl \\hilt at tlir back c7f tl-e In\\er 
accu~nulation beach sports and recreation clubs lia\,e hccn cn\  is:lged (\\it11 club g r o ~ ~ n d s  on 
tlic banks of  tlie lakc). !\s pi~blil:. open institutions tliesc clubs \ \ i l l  be establis;led b> n o n  
yo\crnmental associa~.io~ls and  psi\atc entrepreneurs For their nlenibers (at a disco.lnt: 115 \\ell 
as  li,r non nlernbel,s (Ihr a 1i.e). I'lle clilbs \ \ i l l  be the main organizers o f t h e  tourist 01.1':s in the 
area. tiotl? in tlie anthropo;;cnic 1-)elt along the 'l'ilnok as \\ell as in the protecti\c /ot;c: i111~1. 

unc!:r appsopri:~tc circri~ms~~ances. a part el' tlic tourist offel- in the area of  thc, arcliaeoio~ic;~l 
site. 

,Aln~.~y tlic I a r ~ e r  part of t l ~ ~ e  \\ater.coursc ot'tl;e -l'illlok. aside t iom the hencl~t..; ,\r-:..I tllc 
i:lub ;!rcii;~id. pa!lis Ii)r l i ;hcr~r~en \ \ i l l  be pr(.)\iclcd.  ti)^- .I sc'gi~latt'd tiulnber of '  t i~ . l t~~ . i l l c~ -~ .  
clzpenJi1:g on the ecc-'Iogicai capac i t~ .  o f  tlie ri\er.  :\Iony the rigiit bank o f  tile ' 1  i~:li>l, ti:c!.~\ 
\ \ i l l  be a ~iiulti p ~ ~ r p o : x  toi~rist path. on the stl-etch ti-om t1:c existiny ~ ~ c L I I ~ I ~ . I ~ ; ~ I ~ o ; I  0 1 '  ~ ! i i  

pos\\t;r. plant "( : ;a~i izig~-ic  tu / . \ t .~dzn.  a \ \a>  from the i ~ s l ~ e r m c n ' s  paths. 

'1-lle ckihtiny scttlemcnts \ \ i l l  be tlie ce:;tscs ol' t l ~ e  tic\ elop~llent ot' tlie all! h r ~ l i ~ + ~ ~ c ~ i i c  
belt along the C'rni .Pitnoli and tlie i\-hole area of tlie I'lall. 111  terms of  toill.i\t in(lusir!.. 
recreation and spn ~lmcnitics. tlie main centre of  tlie area \ \ i l l  be in tiamzigrad h ~ i : ~  \'.!lilt. for 
tlic compleri~ent;lr!~ activities tlic status of tlie leading settlement of  tlie arcn \ \ i  I g.o t o  
%\.r;.d;ui. 

(;alnzigr;ld Sp;r in cooperation \\it11 Zajecar \ \ i l l  be the organi/er o,' 11:: toi~rist 
offer ot'tlie area tog:tIicl. \\ i t11 Ga~nzigrad and %\czdan :IS \\ell as \\it11 the ti)rmntion of 
separate ne\\ tourist-secre;~tion cc~lnplekes f i~~lc; ion;~l l> belonging to tlie Spa. \\'ell dt.\ clopeci 
balncolog!. tilnctiolis o n  tlis basis of  the tliermo mineral \ \a tel  in tlie lnstiti~rc li71. \pc~iali/eci 
Rehabilitation. at pre:,ent llie main medical reason for \ isiting tlie Spa. \ \ i l l  retail1 t l l i ;  role in 
tlie f i~ture \\it11 tirce:,sary addition ot' acti\itics and amenities. In tcrins of  bal~ieolog! tlic 
priorit! \ \ i l l  be given to bolter protection illicl tlie I ISC  of t l ie  existing tliermo rnilieri~l \[)rings in 
the ri\.crbed o f  tlie C'rni -l'imok. pro\ iding ne\\ cluantities of  hot \\ater tioln drilling cind the 
construction ot 'ne\\ .  Ilicilities for the needs of  tlie patients in the Institute bloch ( toom\ for 
rcl:~sation and ellterlainment ot' adults. children and patients' \,isitors). .Phi: i n ~ ~ n ~ d i a t e  
surroundings - of'rl~e Institute \ \ i l l  be protected from other construction. O\ \ ing  to 1 1 - I C  I - ; I I L I I . ~  of 
disorders treated at the I:istitutc. most patients ha \c  the use of their legs atid (.a11 take 



ad~jantage of tlie t o ~ ~ r ~ s t  a ~ ~ d  recreational amenities of tlie Spa. Depending o n  its capazit?. tlie 
Institute \ \ i l l  also provide Iicaltli services to liealtliy visitors to tlie spa (an outpat~ents' clinic 
\\it11 a n  eliiergenc! rooln. preve~:~ti\,e checkups. consultations. some t!.pes of trext~nc:nt). An  
indoor s \ \ im~ning poc.11 \\il.li \\.art11 \\atel- \\it11 amenities \\liicli either exist or \\liicli a -e  e t  to 
be constructed (a g!m. ;7 S ~ L I I I ; ~ .  ~nnssage) \ \ i l l  be open to tlie p ~ ~ b l i c  at cel-tail~ hours. 
Adaptation and cs tc~rs io~i  is planned since in cel-tain periods \\hen tlie Institu~e cloes not 
opuate at fill1 capacit!. t1.11: pool and acco~npan~, ing amenilies can be ~1st.d tbr xn~mcrc ia l  
pLqx>ses, l'he C;am/igracl Spa \ \ i l l  present a lieadcl~~a~-ters I'or lilt~rre de \e lop~ne~- t  o ' nearb) 
prospccti\c spas in Nikolice\.o (tl-~e m~uiicipalit>, of Zajecar) and Sarbanovac (tlie 191~1nicip:llit~ 
of Bor). 

Tourist and rel:reation:ll a ~ t i \  ities ot'tlie Spa. in line \.\it11 its l)alneolog! fi~nctionc \ \ i l l  
comprise stationas!. \\eekcnd anil transit staj.. depending o ~ ?  the resources of tlie csisti ng ant1 
~'I~inncd t'orrnc of health-rc:creation. spot-ts-sccrcation. fishing. .outli.  cliildren's. contere~ices. 
cul t~~ral  and ecological to~lr is~n and recreation. predominantly c:)~nmercial and in pa11 wcial in 
chariicter. In this respect. tlie main players in the Spa \ \ i l l  be: !.oulli and c1iildrc1-1's c:omplc\ 
and tlie com~nercial comples for sports preparation as \\ell as the tourist n~iic~litics ill 

(liarn~igrad and tlie etlino co~nple?; "C;radiste". 

M i i t l i  tlie pla~lned bt:ds in the Spa and in ~ t s  i!lai11 ~) i ; l~c r s .  !he opti~nai I2~1si1less 
par;!clt'ters of a complete t o ~ ~ r i ~ t  centre \ \ i l l  be [net. 'I ' l i r :  hotel cirpacit of tlie '.;p:i \ \  i l l  be 
enlarged t l i ro~~gh tlie exte~lsio~i o f  tlie hotel "Kastr~~m" i:i tlic l?lii(:e of ,In exist lig li)oth:~il 
pitch 11s \\ell as b!, rcfi~rhi~lling .the acconrpan1,ing villa '-licpaonik". 1-lie ne\\ cal>ncitlc-; In 
tlic rcso1-t hotels. apartmelit villiis ant1 \\eekend houhes \ \ i l l  b~ creiited b!, tile co:lstr~~cti;)n (;1' 
ne\\ l>ci lities and the reco~i~str~~ction of the old ones. predomina~ltl! in rlie \Leekend SL t t le~nen~ 
comp!cs \\ith a total ban on fi~rthcr construction on tlie steep rig111 bank ot'tlie Tilnok. Incloo~, 
sports facilities are to be i:onst~.~~(:tcd \\itliin iie\\. hotels \ \ i~ i le  rlie o~~t i loor  ones ::I tl-e hcacl-I 
\ \ i l l  be ~ L I ?  LIP \\it11 the plan~:~ed ~niddle !iydl-o acc~~m~lla t ion do\\nstrearn ,.lie . l ' i ~ ~ ~ o k .  
C'omnlercial aspects of public services have been planned in principle onl!.. that is. tlicir ofl'er 
is sub-ject to change sincc t h e ,  \ \ i l l  be in private o\\.nership and \ \ i l l  depend on market 
cle~natid. Non-commercial stt-~lctures \\ i I 1  ~ n o s t l ~ .  be located in tlie centre o f  the Spa \\ Iiile tllc 
co~n~nercial  ones \ \ i l l  be all tlie Spa :uid to some extent in tlie !iearb!. sarcllitc corllple\es. 

The scttle~ne~lt of Gami~igrad \ \ i l l  be organi7ed 11s a traditional r ~ ~ r a l  tourism 
c o ~ n l n ~ ~ n i t y  ser\,ing tl-lc archaeological site Rom~~liana.  rural tourism. tlie Gam~igrad Spa and 
the -'acllra /one" in tho Crni Ti~iiok \ ,al le~, .  Gamzigrad \ \ i l l  present an entr!.\\ay into llie r o ~ l c  
\\it11 the ?ra~lsitio~ial regime of pl.otection 11.1 from tlie direction of Paracin. \.ia Gamzigratl 
Spa. 011 the other lia~ld. (iamzigrnd is tlie lic:lclcl~~at-ters com~ii~~nit!. for Ga~nzigrztd >'pa \\it11 
\\hich it \ \ i l l  share solrle tourist and public a~ne~iit!. ti~nctions (part of tlie t o ~ ~ r i s t  
accommodation. the ;:.CCOI-nmodation of the staff and sonie p ~ ~ b l i c  services). I'he pros:-ammcd 
~lunlber of the residents of (:;;~mzi:;r:ld presents the ~ninimal demographic - social potential  ti^. 
the optimal development cl'thc cc~~nlnunit> not o~il?.  ser\,ing tlie archaeological sitc and tourist 
ind~~stry  but also in terriic ~~I ' t l i e  comple~nentap economy and tlie cost-effecti\,eneis c ~ f  public 
and public  tili lit! scr\ices. l'lie planned n ~ l ~ n b e r  of tourist bcJs in private accommoda.ion alld 
lodges can be ;~cIiie\ed \\i t11 appropriate sti~nulation b~ making loans availabll-. yrovided 



~iiostly t?)r tlie reconstritcti~on of' ilie existing and to some extent for the co~istruci.in~i of lit-\\ 

ticilities. I-he residents ant1 tlie \/isitors alike \ \ i l l  take advantage of tlie sports - .ecrcation:~l 
facilities of tlic Spa \\itliin the "aclua zone". Old tiiills 011 the Timok will be recon5trilc:ted and 
put to ilse. 4 s  li>r tlic public services. the cornmunit), \ \ , i l l  lent1 or1 the Spa (part of d l i l ~  and 
\\eekl)r needs as \\ell as 1-~ealth care needs) and Zajec~tr (\\eehl) and ~nontlil!~ nezds). In tlie 
settlement itself. neceisarq part of'daily needs concerning pi~blic services \ \ i l l  be p:o\,ided fhr. 

The settlemenl. Zvt:,cdan \ \as planned as a traditional rur:~l tourism comli i i~ni t~  serving 
tlie archaeological site Iio~nuliana. rural toiu-ism. the ne\\ tourist complex ab'.)\e tlie 
coni~nutlity to\\ards tlie bilagi~rrl and tlie ne\v residential and \\eckend settlc~iient "Qjula". 
Zvezdan \ \ i l l  be tlie cntry.\\aq' into tlie zonc \\it11 the transitional regime of protec,tioti I [ .  1 of' 
the archaeological site fro111 the dircctio~l of Za-jecar. On the ollier lia~id. Z ~ c r d a n  is a suburb 
of' Lajecar (\\ithin tlie CiUP Zajecnr area). \\it11 \\liicli it will share certain toil[-ist ;111~1 

colnmunit), Si~nctions (part of tot~rist accomtnodation and part of' the social ameniti~:~). I'lic 
programmed number of residents of Z\,ezda~i presents tlie minimal number for the optimal 
co:;t-effective fitnctio~iing ot' the coln~nitnit!,. The planned number of tourist beds i l l  pri\atc 
acco11in:odation and Ilodge>. can bc acIiic\~ed wit11 appropriate loans for reconstrilciio~i :~nd tlie 
e o ~ : ; : r i ~ ~ t i o ~ i  ofne\ \  f'ncilil les. Necessar~, sports facilities \ \ i l l  be provided tbr rcside~its \\liile 
otlie:- sport?: needs \ \ i l l  be ]net either in Zqjecar or in the "aqua IOIIC". In tlie :;et~le~i~ent. tlie 
r ioIIo\\ing i \ i i I  he recc~nstr~.~cted and put to use for the t~>ilrist industr! 17~1rposes: ail old mill 011 

tl;t: l i~;?oL. an old railu:~q' stai.io~l and several pri\nte residentir!l and ecanomi; etlino 
biiiic!,ing.,. :'\:; for tlie pi~blic l':cr.\ices. the ~:ommi~nit!, \ \ i l l  lc,ln on Zajecar (part of dail!. 
\;c~,.l;l! . aritl m~i l t l i i :~  11et.d~). I n  tlie settlzment itself. (1 neccrisary part of c!:iil:* neccis 
ct)~!;t.iliing piihlic scrvicej \ \ i l l  bc pi-ovided 1i)r. In :lie sr.ttleliieiit. a small colt-pies 01' 
abai~doned etlino building:; \ \ i l l  he boi~glit ol'f and relitrbished ti)r the needs of tlie SANl l  
(I)ey,ai-tlnent for Arck~eoloy~,)  ancl the P,cpublic I~istitute for tlie i'rotecrion of bloiii~r~icnts 01' 
i 'i~itl-~rc (accommodation ,nnc1 \\orking rooms for ai-cliaeologists. anlenities for edi~c;itioli of 
stutlunts. slimmer schools). 

1-i~ture q'oi~tli and cliildren's complex \ \ i l l  be i~sed fix social Lourism ant1 recreation ol' 
4,011r12 people and cl~ildrc?n (),0111ig researchers. scouts. foresters. \,arioi~s otlicr cl~ild~.cn's 
organirations. school!; in nature). Organi/ationall).. it \ \ # i l l  be a pat-t of Cianii.igrad 'pa. l'lie 
access to tlie complex \ \ i l l  be li.0111 the tKlftic circlc on tlie trunk road M-5 at (;:lm;.ig-ad Spa. 
via tlie dnlii of tlie planncd L I ~ P I I ~  li!,(jr(> :tcci~~ni~lation. The complex \ \ , i l l  include separate 
fnciiitics for Joung pi-ople and for school age children. I'he children \ \ i l l  take atl\aitnge oi' 
the beach 01' the csisting accu~nulation (above tlie d a m  for tlie PO\\-er plant "('a~nzigr:td") 
\\liilc tlic joung people \ \ i l l  use i.he planned i~ppcr ;iccil1iii1Iati01i as \\ell as club cultural ancl 
recreatio~lal amenities in tlie area together \\it11 otlic~. touribt amenities offered (espe1:iallq i l l  

llie {pa). 

I'he planned comniercial complex for spot-ts preparation (football. small teanl sports. 
athlctics. martial sports) \ v i l l  also f'orm an org:~niz:ltional part of Gamzigrad Spa. TI12 access 
to rhe co~nplcx \bill be by the ne\\ local road and the txidge over the Timok from t i e  clirectio~i 
ol' ( iam~igrad.  41on:; \\it11 plar~~ied sports and recreational amenities. tlie guest5 of tlie 
eolnplcu \ \ i l l  also have at their clibposal sports facilities and tlie beacli of the Spa as \\ell as 



tlie beach ancl tlie sports-recreatio~ial clubs b) tlie lo\\er accu~nulntion together \\it11 all otlicr 
tourist amenities oflered. 

7'he planned catering and trade etlino complex "Gradiste" \ \ i l l  be constr~1cte3 at tlie 
intersection of tlie planned local road \\it11 the M-5 road. The complex \ \ i l l  be co~istr.~cted in 
tlie spirit of' tlie tradiliona.1 .l'i~nok etlino architecture. l'lie etlino co~nples  prese its a direct 
entry\\a! I'rom tlic road hl-5 into tlie zone \\il .Ii  transitional le\,el of' protecti'.m l I . 1 .  Its 
function is to receive visi~.ors to tlie site and its ~nanifestntion on this side. espec ially direct 
transit tourists fro111 the trunk road as \\ell as d a i l ~ '  picnickers from Zajecar. that ,s. tiom tl:e 
direction ol' Paracin. I'he y e s t s  \\:ill  also be able to take ad\,antage ol' commercial sports- 
rccrentinnal clubs and the nearby beiicli on the lo\\er accumillation as \\ell ;is othcr il~nt'nities 
o l'l'ered . 

l LI~LII-e  tourist coniplex by planned local access road o n  a slope abo\: /ve7dan. 
dlrectl! along the edge o f  tlie /,one \\ith transitional level ol' proiection 1 1 . 1  \ \ i l l  be the 
entr>\\~l! Into the site area t ro~n  tlie ea\t s ~ d e .  Pi~blic amenities o f t h e  csmplc\ \ \ I I I  t-le at tlie 
disposal both of the \taqiny gilesrb as \\ell a\ tho\e in transit to\\ard\ tlic mcmor~al temple\ 
on the Mayu!-a 
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r1.11~1rc settlement i l l  the locality "Krivi~l" \ \ , i l l  consist of s~nal!er \\eel\end houses. It 
\ \ i l l  be acc:ssc~cl I,!, a ne\v local rc.>ad turning off tlie trunk roacl b1-5 (froni tlie i~itcrrsection of' 
tlie trunk soat! \\ i tli the ,I-,e\\! local load leading to Ko~iiuliana). M'eekencl visilor?, o t' [lie 
sett1en:ent can takc :~dvan.~ilge of the beach and the sports-recreational club a!llcnitic; 17). [tic 
planned lo\\er accu~nl.~latio~~. tlic facilities ot'tlle ritle range i1.1 lhe ~iieandcr under tlie tiam as 
\\ell as tlie aineliities of thc ellinzl complex .'GI-'idistc" in addition to some c:~tl:er otnc~iities of' 
tlic "aqi~a zone". 

Tlie f i~t i~re  settlement "Djula" is inteiided for permallent residence and \\r:cki:nd stay 
\ \ : i l l  consist o f  smallt:r iveekend Iiouses nncl residential houses i i ~ r  old age pen,,ii)~-ers and 
refi~gees. I'lie plots of lalid of residential Iiouses \vill be extended b!. the area of :;nulllish 
orchards and vegetable patches. Keeping small li$,estock and poultr!. for personal nezds \ \ i l l  
be allo\\ccl on residential plots of land. A ne\\ local road from Zvezdan \ \ i l l  p ro~i t le  access to 
the settlement. .As t b r  the sports I7acilities and pc117lic services. the resident:; of tlit- !,e.tlement 
\ \ i l l  re14 on %\,e/cl;in. 

.l'lie existing .r\eeh.cnd Iioi~ses in tlie antliropogenic belt along tlie 7'imok. outside 
existing settle~nents alid t'ilture complexes \ \ i l l  be kept and legalized i~ndet. cel-tait~ conditions 
concerning sanitation and pi~blic utilities. The construction of ne\\ \\eckend Iio~lses \ \ i l l  be 
forbidden. e ~ c e p t  at tlie abc~ve nientioned locations. 

7 ran\port connecti~~ln of the existing and the planned \ettle~nents and comple.;c>s in tlie 
antliropogenrc belt along tlre Timok. \ \ i l l  be acliic\ctl tlirougli the e x ~ \ t i ~ i g  trilnl\ loac M-5. a 
nc\\ sectloll of tlie sliiftcd trunlc road M-5. the reconstructed regional road 1'- lO5b. tlie 
elisting ne\\ ot recor~structed local roads and the He\\ tourist road. M'itli tlic \Iirtir~~g of tlie 
trunk road /\/I-5 to a re\ \  route ot'the south ttunk ~e l i e f  road round Zvezdan and , /~ lc~c i~r .  ilie 



existing intersection \bit11 tlie reg~nnal road I'105b \ \ i l l  be turneti into a traffic circle \~ilirle the 
regional roacl \ \ i l l  cortinue along a ne\\ route to the ititerjectton \\it11 the current tl'i~nl, (fi~ture 
regional) road passing in li-ont of the not-th-\\estern entrance into Zverdan. Until tlie trunL 
relief road has been constructed and tlie traffic circle at the intersection of tlie trill-k road M-5 
and tlie regional road P-l (15b. tlie existing intersection of tlie t\\o roads \ + i l l  be recon\tructed 
(on level intersection). 

tuture tourist road across the territory of tlie I'lan \\as designed as a specific 
thorouylilhrc conriecling Zqiecar with tlic existing settlements and planned settlc~nent 
co~nplescs as \\ell as fix [lie integration of tourist trafric in the antliropogenic bclt along tlie 
Timok. In tlie first stage. tlie tourist road \vould only serve for liorse carts for the trat-sport of 
visitors as \\ell as for Iio~.;eback riders. bicyclists and pedestrians and later for the electric 
vehicle ['or more intensib(: transport of visitors. \~ l i i le  other vehicles \ \ o ~ ~ l d  bl-. ti)rbidde~; 
(escept for fire engint:~. at-l.~bulances and otlier vehicles \\ ith special authorization). 

Tlie nortIiea\tern area of tlie zone \+ith tran\itional le\el of protection 11.3 'ind tlic 
protective lone of the arch,~colog~eal site on the left bank of the Crni Iitnok \ \ i l l  be o1ganr7ed 
for holidaqmaking fcx~n\ of transport - on foot. b j  bici\cles. on horseback and jeeps (moj11j 
dur~ng  ~ ~ r n ~ t n c r  season\). Iiu~iting (outside tourist season). as \\ell as for con~plemcrita~!: 
actlvttles of agricult~~le atid fo t~s t ry .  

Footpailis of this area \ b i l l  start li-om tlie territory of the antliropogenic bclt along tlic 
Tirnok - to\vards tlie "Kravarnik" stronghold. tlie %ali.jcvacka CIi~trcIi and nnlncro\li ,cc~iic 
spots. The end point of  the tourist paths \vill be the fortress "Kravarnik" and ou t~ ide  the area 
of tl-~e I'lan Nikolicevo (spa). The "Kra\.arnik" fortress \ \ i l l  be retirrbislied as a tour \ i  poit~t 
for the reception of visitc~rj;. horses. cat-ts ~incl jeeps \vitl; niain catering ameriitic,. lior\r 
siielters arid similar as a part of tlie revitalization of tlic autlieritic ambiance of tlie Fotl ticsation 
and its cultural preset-~tatio~l. In terms of tlie routes. sl:eltel-s. conciitions for the tral'lic of' jeeps 
and similar tlie same rilles \\ ; i l l  apply as For tlie footpaths i l l  the soutIi\\estern parts of tllc Pliln 
area. 

3 . 4  Program and Plan of the Organization of the Contc~ntc of 
Technical Infrastructure and Public Utility Eqnip~nent (diagratn 4. referral map 4) 

The program and tlie organization of tlie technical infrastructure oftlie P1,n aiea re\t 
on the principles of the preservation. revitaliration and cultural L I S ~  of the cultural he] tagc of 
\\orld interest \\ith tlie adecluate preservation, ad\anccment and protectton of tlie \~~ t rc~ l~n t l ing  
nature. natural goods and tlie en\ ironment in tlie contelt of' tlie sustainable deve opnnvrlt of 
the population and aclivit:. that is. the regulation of tlie local area. the existing setrI t~nic~~t\  a \  
\\ell as amenities planned rn the ,area. I he concept \\as created on tlie basis of thc a \  ailable 
natural and man-mad12 poicntials of tlie area. \\it11 the direct correction tlirougli the rryirnry 
for tlie protection of tlie ar~:Iiaeological site, nature and the environment. 



On tlie basis of objecti\w, reset.,rcli and projection3 set fo~-tli in tlic branch rep,,rts for the 
Anal~tical  and Document;ltion 13asis of the Plan. tlie follo\vi~ig long-term programs and 
planning solutions \\ere de~eloped for tlic tech~iical i n f i a s t ~ ~ ~ c t ~ ~ r e  and publit pu ti lit^ 
ecluipment on the territor) of'tlie I'lan: 
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Water management infrastructure on the territor!/ of tlie Plan consists o f  \ \ate? supply 
systems. protection of \\laier. protection from \\laters and regulation of drainage. .['lie!' \ \ i l l  
become an integral part 01' tlic 'limok river slrstem and tlic Timok regional \\atel, supply 
system of the best q ~ ~ a l i t l  - in the first phase from 1.he I IA "Grliste" (Zqjecar \\atel- supply 
system) and in tlie second by the inclusion of tlie main part of the regional s>sreln fi.om HA 
"Bogovina" through the primary pipeline Seliste - Zqjccar \\liicli \ \ i l l  rouglilq folio\\ the route 
of tlie abandoned nal-ro\v gauge l,ail\\a>,. H A  "Bogo\~ina" \ \ / i l l  present tlie main i'ncrc~r of tlic 
l'iinok regional system not on]! in ter~iis of \vatel- suppl!, but also in Terms o f  t!-c \\atcr 
~nanagemcnt 01' tlie Crni ' I ' i~~iok.  On tlie territorj, of tlic archeological site. the subs!,stcm 
"Begovin:l" \ \ i l l  cnsurc Iar more ab~uidant and stable stream tlo\\s than it is l i t ) \ \  (of 
outstanding ccologic. recreational and economic importance) as \\ell as flood control. that is. 
(rcncrally controlled and stable sueam tlo\v regiriie ;-is the capitai developn~ent I.actcr of' tlic 
L 

antliiopogenic belt along ~ h c  Tinic,k and the \\~liole Pla~i area. I I I  !lie constr~~ction ol'tlic: Timok 
rzgional \\'aler suppl! n o  sig~iifica~it local \\atel- sources \ \ i l l  be ovcrlookcd - 1 lie> \\ i l  I bc 
protcctcci and in t ,~~i~al>lc  places i~lcluded into the regional systcn~. 

\;ate;- supply for thc settlement of Zvezdan \ \ i l l  be pro~ided ti-c>~n :he existing 
\\atcr\\orks connecling in t ln~~s i t  to thc -PimoL regional systenl. 1'lie ~ ' ~ i s i i ~ ~ g  \\ ;~ter\\orlis is of' 
high qualit! \villi good. sa~~itarilq protected source in tlic alluviu~n of the -1'imcrk so tliat i t  can 
be accepretl as a startin;! conlig~~rntion \\Iiich \ \ i l l  be extended as needtd. l~ ln\ \~;c ' r .  in 
Iiycirologic crises: or 111 cast: that the quality ot.Pimt>k \\atel cliangcs (\vith \\liich r!ic ~ l l u \ , i u n ~  
of the source has a close 11ydrod:~naniic connection). tlie missing alnount ol'\\att:r \$ould be 
made LIP  t'rom the Ti~nok regional systenl to ensure stable supply. A ne\v rour sl c:omple:i 
above Zvezdan and t l ~ e  ne\\. residential1 \\eekend settlement "Iljula" \ \ i ! l  be connectc.d to the 
Zvezdari \\.ater\\orks defined i l l  rhis manner. For the long term program of devclopmc~it of' 
Zvezdan and for the two complexes \ \ i l l  be provided 16 litlsec: it is possit)le .hat t \ \o  
reservoirs \ \ i l l  be needed bec:i~~sc of tlie co~i t lg~~rat ion of the terrain. 

For the facilities illside tht. zone \\ith the first level of protection of the a~cheological 
site. as \\,ell as for tlie facilities along its edge (the \vestern and tlie eastern points of the 
parking lots - terminals viitliin the zone \\ it11 the tra~isitio~ial level of protection 1 1  1 ), \Later 
\ \ i l l  be supplied from the nearest reser\.oir (above Zvezdan or from (;a~nzi;;ratl)   sing 
pneumatic pump stations. 

The settlement of (Iiamzigrad \ \ i l l  receive \vater from tlic Tiniok regional \\alt:r\\orks. 
\\liile tlie existing pipelines in the settlement need co~nplcte overhaul. The reconstructed 
\\.ater\vorks \ \ t i l l  supply \Later to tlie fi~ture co~nplex For sports preparations. catering and 
~raaling ethno comple:~ "Gradistc"' and the planned weekend settlement -'Krivul". For tlie long 
term de\,elopmcnt program of Gamzigrad and the mentioned complexes about 7 lit1 see \ \ i l l  
he provided. 



l'lie Gamzigrad Sp:1 will be supplied from the 'l'imok regional \vater\\nris \\.it11 the 
complete overhaul of tht: existing \vater pipelines in tlie settlement. Future >,o~rtli and 
cliild~~en-s complex \\/i l l  be conne'cted to the Spa \vater\vorks. For the long term de\:e opment 
program oftlie two localities about 16 lit/ sec will be provided. 

Tlie supply of tech~lological \vater on tlie territory of tlie Plan \ \ i l l  be provid-d from 
the \\~atercourse of tlie Crni 71'i~nolc (except tlie water from tlie guaranteed ecological flo\\). as 
\\;ell as from local springs and \.vclls ( i l -  they are not planned for drinking \\aler i ~ ~ p p l y ) .  
Technoloyical \\ater \\!ill t)r: mainly used for \\asliing streets and \\.atering planted vegetation. 
\vliicli does not take mucli. For the irrigation of farming land (predominantly vegetabl~: Iields) 
in tlie antliropogenie belt along the Tilnok. \bates \\;ill  be used under tlie same conditions as 
technical \\ater. When more irrigation is needed. especially in dry spells. additional \kilter \\;ill  
be let out on the HA "Bogovina" dam. depending on the \\ater level in tlie accumulatic~n. 
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! lie protection from flood:; in tlie antllropogenic belt of tlie Timok \ \ i l l  be pro\ ided by 
the construction of  the H ydro-accumulation "Rogo\:ina" \\ hicli \ \ i l l  dramatically improve 
water regimes. especiallq in tcrnis of restraining large \tatel- \\laves. Proper managelnctlt of tlie 
accumulation "Bogovina" ;lnd tlie routine works on the river beds and rivcr bank. (a:, part of 
the urbanization ol'settlen~snts a ~ l d  their desccnt on the river banks) will secure ~ l i c  zxisting 
settlen;cnts not only from floods \\liicli li,~ppen once in fiftq' years but also from tlios; \vliicli 
I~appe~; once in a hundred >ears. ,211 fi~ture complexes and settlements \vi l l  lie on liigl~e: land 
tha~?  th<? csir;ting settle men?^ \vhicli is n long term protection from flood. 

Sincc \vatcr rc:gimcs \ \ i l l  be considerably improved by thc collstr~~ctio~l at' !lie k!A 
'-Eogovit-ia" (lo\\ \vntl:rs v,ill be t\vice as high \\!bile \\.a\,es c;f'high water \ \ i l l  bc. Jr;!;ricall~, 
reduced]. the \\atercourse ol'the 'Timok \ \ i l l  gain outstandi!ig hcneiits I h r  ro~iris! and sl:ort.s.. 
recreation:~l purposes. Anc.~tlier advantage is prese~ltsd bj, tile morphologic~:l i'c.r!ni, of thc 
rive~.bcd \\.it11 p~.onou~?ced meanders \vhich considerab!y lengthen its ba~ilc. I'ilis is ~\li!. ali 
regulat(~ry i~itervention in tlle rivelrbcd \ \ i l l  be li~nited to tliz sc3-called natirral regirlntio~~ \,\I-iicl; 
nor onlq allo\vs tlie prest:rvatioti of tlie biodiversity but :~lsc) improves the vr.rha.ility of 
bioccl;oses, especial!!, phytocenoses in tlie bank area. In this respect. intervc~ilio~i> tlic 
stabilizatiotl of concave ri.rerbat1k.s at tlie sharpest cusves \ \ i l l  suft~ce.  Onl! natnli~l n~atcrials 
will be used and the following measures of the biological regulation and protection \ \ i l l  bc 
taken: Ihrlnation ancl maintenar-rce of pliyto-sanitation forest belt along tlie b x ~ h  \\it11 
numerous protectii~e and ecological functions (from tlie riverbanks towards tlic l i i~lier  points 
\\it11 the pli!tocetloses of \villo\v, s a l l o ~ ~ .  aspen. ash. oak and bitter oak): mairllaining bio- 
filters in riier b ranc l i~ '~  and sliallo\vs \\.it11 various types of reed and bulrush \\it11 tlic !'unction 
of esthetic enrichment of still \\later areas and bio-tilters for tlie purification of'  poll^ tants in 
tlie \Later; enriching > t i l l  parts of water area with floating plants (pond-rose. \\at:r lilies) at; 
well as submerged \\a.ter species ~rvliicli together make LIP biocenoses of outstandilly aesthetic 
value. \\hicli are vcrs3.tile and  ecologically stable; pliyto regulation of'tlic banks li). prl~tection 
against erosion and Ja~nakge in t\vo belts: immersivc plants along tlie bank and a l-rhyto- 
sanitation belt li~rtlier on (whose ~.oot system provides for the stability of the bank 5oil). Only 
stone can be itsed for cor~k;tructic)n and only at spots at particular risk (sharp ctlrve:; of the 
\vatercourse) in combination witli sonie of the above measures for tlic biological regulation of 
tlie banks. 

As l i t r  small lij,dro-acc~.l~nulations (upper. middle and lo\\,er) as pzrts of tlic 
\vatcrcollrsc \\Iiicli slo\v i t  down. for the recluirements of sports and I-ect-cation t \ \o  t ~ p e s  of 



transparent dams will be tbr~ned which can be relnoved in case large bodies of \.vatc:r come 
do\\ln: pneumatic dams (\\it11 a concrete step in the riverbed on which at1 inflatable nypron 
cushion lies \vitli a small comlpression station on tlie bank. (it can also bc sieltered 
i~ndcrground) or pal-titionecj off by \\looden beams (in \vooden drivers \vith tlie stoccpile of 
beams on tlie bank). Both t),pes of dams are suitable since the desired level of accum~~lation 
can be achieved \\:ithoi~t disturbing tlie natural ambiance and deforming the rivel-bet1 (if tlie 
dam is removed the stream floiv will take a\.i,aq, deposited sand and gravel from tlie sIo\\ 
down zone). All three planned small hydro-acci~millations \\,oi~ld have 2 - 3 m high dams 
\\it11 the aqi~atoriae only in the minor bed. \\,it11 the shaping of the  bed, cleaning ant1 re;;ulation 
O F  tlie bottom as \\jell as ivitli landscaped banks and beaches according to tlie principles of 
~iatural regulation. 

As for other ,ivatercourses on tlie territory of the Plan. tlie niidtlle anci 111,- lo\\er 
reaches of the Seliski stream \ \ i l l  undergo regulation (througli the zones \vith tlie t r a ~  !sit ional 
levels of protection I I I arid 11.2). exclusively by the application of natural regt~lati~m \ \ ~ i t l i  
appropriate measures (of biological protection. 

.l'he protective measures \ \ i l l  ensure thzt the C'rni T i~nok  remains in tlie Ila class 01 '  
uater \\it11 tlie indicator 1 3 P K 5 4  which allo\\s s\\,im~ning and recreation as 1,vell as tlic 
o p t i m ~ ~ ~ n  of \vatel- tlol-a and faunal (especially ichtiofauna). Such quality \ \ ' i l l  be achic.\ed t~q :  
the regulation and protecticm oftlie \vliolc basin of the C'rni Timok (ttspeciall), above t l ~ e  1 IA 
"Bogovina"). ch~unnel ing the scttlr:~nents and tlie treatment of \\/aste t\aters as \\ell as tlnroi~gl-~ 
the improvement of the re ;~ , i~ne oE small \\-aters by letting out \\!ater from tlie H 4 "Re:(!\ ills" 
in dry spells. 

The clia~lnelin~r o f  :;ettIelnt:nts and tlie treatment o f  ivaste ?\aless nre prirn,~l,> ~ ~ ~ c o ~ i i r c s  
fiw the protection of the Crni l'imok on the teri-itor) of the Plan. For tile existins scrtl : I I I C I ~ T S  

c~f the Gazigrad Spa. Galr~;.igrad and Zvezdan as \\ell as for tlie planned con~ple\t:s ant1 
settlements. complete saniration system is envisaged. that is. tlie collection of all \\astt: \\i~te:':; 
and the constr~~ction of separation sewage systems (separating ivaste ivater collcctio~~ fic:~n 
rainwater colleclion) ;as \vt:ll as tlie constr~~ction o!'\\ater treatment plant. Waste \\;ilcr li-om 
stables \ \ ' i l l  be clianl~eled into waterproof compost pits for tlie controlled ~1st: in lilrlnirig. 
Rain\\:ater l'rom roads \ \ , i l l  :also be. taken to treatment by run-off pipes. Water treatmel~t plants 
\vil l  have the primary (nnec:lianical) and the secondary (bioloyical) treatment \\ it11 the oi~tlet 
\lalues of HPK5 \\hicIi do not pose a risk for the desired Ila class of tlie Crni 7'irnolt \\atel-. 
Waste \bates finm the econon~ic t,?cilitics \vil l  have to confc>rm to standards to be let out in to  
tlic general S C \ \ ~ I -  s!stc'~i? of the: settlement. Otlner\\~ise. the facility \ \ i l l  have to provide 
pretreatment and b r i n ~  tlie \\fates to the level of p~~r i t ) '  that is allo\ved to be let into 1 l . e  \\;iste 
\\.ater collectors. 

7 7 I  \\lo selcaye s:\:stems \ \ , i l l  be constructed in Plan area: first. for tlie elistin? settlements 
tlie Ga~nzigrad Spa arid (hnzigrad as well as Ihr tlic l i~turc youth and cliildren's c~.)mplex. ti)r 
tlie sports preparatio~is cc~mplex., the fortified imperial palace. the Liestern parkit-g lot - 
terminal. catering and trading etlino complex "Gradiste" and the weekend settlc~nent ' Kri\i~l" 
\\it11 a water treatment plal-lt in the Timok meander i~nder tlie lower liq,dro acci~~n~i la t !o t i  dam 
(behind tlie bul\\jark of the ritle range); and the other for tlie existing settlement i)f /ve;rdan. 
the li~ture tourist cornples above Zvezdan, tlie east parking lot - terminal and Ilie planned 
residential and weekelid settle~nent '.D.jula'- with a maste \vatu treatment plant at aboul 750 111 

do\\nstream fsom 7.vezda1-I. in the wider area of tlie "Elektroti~nok" facilities. 



3 4 2 Eleclrrc 1°o~~'cr (;I.IL/, Po,v/rrl Ser.vzce und T ~ / ~ c ~ I ~ ~ I ~ ~ z I I I I ~ ~ ~ I / I o I I . \  

A long term program asset,sing the needs for electrical po\\er as \\ell as thc long term 
plan for the electric po\\er silpplq have been developed for the I'lan area. 

L.ong term pro:gram of the electrical po\\er required 

The following standards \\ere adopted for the calculation of the electric po\\er 3crnand 
o n  tlie territory of the Plan in tlic Io~ig term: for households 2.0 kW per a person. Iiealth care/ 
spa Ihcilities. 2.5 k b '  per bt:d. hot~:ls and motels 2.0kb1 per bed. tourist suites 1.7 k W per bed. 
lodges 1.5 kW per bed. resort hotels I .O k b '  per bed. \\eekend houses 1.0 kLV per Ixd. private 
accolnlnodation in housclic~ids 1.0 kW per bed. camp 0.5 kW per bed. daily visitoss 0.1 k W  
per a I~oliday~naker and the staff '  0.5 kli! per an employee. 

( i n  the basis o:Fthe :tbo\,e standards, the prqiected number of rcsidents, the llirrr bcr and 
structir~.e of tourist beds, the ni:mher of simultaneous daily holiciay~nake:-s and the nurnbe~. of 
employee:; the follo\ving caicula~:io~i has been rnade ol' the long ierm demand for clectric 
Ix'iTier: fbr households 7 206 k b .  SOI. tourist beds - 5 000 kMi in all (!i.oln \\hicIi: health care 
and spa t;lcilities 625 kW. for hotels and ~notels  800 kW. fc~r tourist suites 850 kW. fo: lodges 
5 1 5  kW. for resort hol.cis ! : 5 0  kM'. for \\,eekend house\ 1 300 b;\4,'. for private ~1ccon:n-odaziol-I 

. . 
in 1io~1sel:olds 700 kM!. f ~ i .  camp .j0 ~ ' A ' J .  for 5irnu~:aneciis i,liI; vlsltors 474 ItW, alli for lilt. 
emplo>et:s 130 ItW. The ;:sand total 01'  he elicrgy reqi~ired li)! thc existing anc I!; 1: RIITI 

plnr;ncci I'acilities on the territor! ot'the Pla~i \ \ ; i l l  be 13 104 kW. 
91: tlie basis of the calcuiated total ener2!; need and the prospective sy1c;ts fos 111c 

cnnstruction of'zransformer siations thc number anci the clistrit*~~tio:i of the 1's 10/lD.i! kV \ \as  
dctermi~:ed (the nc\\ stations ilnd  he reconstructiot~ c>f the old olles S G ~  larger poivet-). 

-.- 
- I he Gamzigrad Spa -- 6 pcs. of 630 kVA and I of 406 k'iA (total 4 I SO kVA): 
- Ga~nzigrad - 4 pct;. of 630 kVA (total 2 520 kV.4): 
- Zvezdan - 7pcs. of 630 kVA and 2 of 400 kVA (total 4 910 kVA): 
- -  Youth and ctlildren's co~nples  and amenities alons the Llpper hydroaccirn~ulation - 1 

o f250 KLA:  
- The complex fol-ihe p~.cparation of spor-tsmen - 1 of 250 KVA: 
- Catering and trading co~r~p lex  "Gradiste" - I of 250 KVA: 
- The toi~rist c131npIi:x above Zvezdan and the eastern parkin? lot - terminal - :! 01'250 

KVA. in total 500 kV.4; 
- Weekend settlement "Kri\;lLrl" and the facilities alonf the lo\\er hydro acc~ im~~la t ion  - 

1 of 400 K V A ;  
- Weekend and residential settlement "D.jula" - I of 400 KVA; -. 
- I he imperial palace Ro~~nuliana and the \\,estern parki1:g lot - terminal - 1 of' 250 

k; VA: 
- 7'he point '-Roman Quarry" - 1 of 110 KVA; 
- Total of 29 '1's 10/'04 kV with the installed power of 14.050 kVA: 
- 17 .I'C of 630 kV14 of the installed pones of 10 7 10 kVA 



- 3 TC of 400 kVA of tlie installed po\\er of I 200 kVA 
- 8 'TC of 250 kVA of tlie installed po\\er of 2 000 kVA 
- I I'C of 140 kVA (pole) of tlie installed po\\er of 140 kVA 

The ma\imal sirn~~ltaneous load is: 14 050 x 0.8 = I 1  240 kVA \\liicli mean, that In 
tlie long term period ,>[I t l ~ c  transformer station1 stations 3511 0 kVA should probiile about 12 
MVA. l'liat points to tlie need for strengthening the existing 'I C' 75/10 LVr\ of 5 0 MVA in 
L ~ e z d a n  to 8.0 MVA as \\ell as to tlie pro\pective construction of a ne\\ TC 35/10 kVA of'4.0 
MVA in tlie Gamzigr;ld Spa. 

The size1 instillled po\\er of transformer station 10104 kVA \\ere determ~netl on tlie 
basis of planning parameters of tlie organization of settlements and points. tah ng Into 
con\ideration of realistic locatlon condition\ and cost ef fec t i~e  distances for lo\\ tension 
po\ver grid The existing lransformcr stations 10104 LVA \ \ i l l .  after a suitable recon~~l~.uct~on 
for plannecl poner. be inc ludcd into tlie planned grid I C 10104 kVA on tlie ten itor! of the 
Plan. 

l'lie long term plar-u for electric po\\jer supply 

'l'lie Transmission <)stem 

7'11~ vlectric pokver s~.~pply in the I'lan area is provided by existing long distan1.t: ovcrilead 
pov:er !ints of 35 kV from the distribution s!.stc~n of Electric Po\\el C'o~npan!, Lajccar 

. . 
(trrlr~slbrn-r~r station 1 1013; kV ",rajecar 11) to the existing tra~isformcr s t a ~ i o ~ ~  I 0135  k\/ in 
7vezdan. l'hc existi1.y pc.wer linc of 35 kV horn the transformer station I ll)l-?i; kV in 
%;;czdan to\\,ards Bogovinn M - i l l  he abandoned. 'The supply to tlie ne\\ly planned tral-sfbrmer 
station 351 10 kV in tlie Gam~igrad Spa \vill be carried out From tlie trans for me^ station 
1 10135 k\/ Zqjccar I I thro~:gIi the new po\vcr linc 35 kV to\vards Bogovi~~a.  \\ i - t l i  a hr-ancli to 
the iransformer station in tlle Spa. 

I'ransformer station 351 1 0 kV "ZL ezdan" 

Transformer station 3511O kV "L\erdan" has tlie installed po\\cr of 5.0 hll\iA (2  L 2.5 
MVA) and \ \ i l l  be ~tpgratjed to R O MV,\ I he \t,ition is mainly intended li)r /vc7lan. the 
catering :and tradins complev "Gradiste". t l ~ c  tourist complex a b o ~ e  7 ~ e z d a n  and the point of 
tlie castcrn parking lot -- terminal. \\eekend settlement "KriL~11" and the facilitie\ along the 
lo\\er ac.cumulation c n  thl: Ti~iiok, residential and ucckend settle~nent "Djula". the fortified 
imperial palace Romuliana thc point oftlie \\estern parking lot t e r ln inn l  as \\ell as the point 
tlie "Rorna~i Quarry". 

I'ransformer s1:ation 3511 0 kV '-The Gamzigrati Spa" 

Ihe newly planned transfi2rmer station 35110 kV in tlie Gam7igrad Spa \ \ i l l  Ila\e tlie 
initial poncr of 4.0 MVA and \ \ i l l  i ~ i  fi~turtt supply the Gamzigrad Spa, Gamriyrad, y o ~ ~ t l i  and 
cliildre~~'; complex wit11 the hcilities along tlie upper accumulation on tlie firno!-. as \\ell as 



tlic complex l'or the prepal-;ltion of sportsmen. The location of the station \ \ i l l  not di\turb the 
fi~nctions and the ambiance? of the Spa. 

Supply grid I0 kV 

?'he 10 kV :,i~ppIy grid be comb~ned. that is. partly overhead ant1 pal-tl! 
underground \ \hicl~ depends on the level of the protection ot' the archeological Gtc, on thc 
load as \\ell as on the distr~bution of the transformer \tations 10104 KV. I hrough the rr~itclr! 
of the zone \\it11 the 1 levl-I of protection and throi~gh the zone \\it11 tlic trans~tional Ie\cl 01' 
protect~on 1 1 . 1  tlie grid \ \ i l l  be excIi~sivel> i~nderground \\17ile thrni~gh the tel-ritor! of l l ~ e  zone 
\\it11 the I l l  level of protect~on. the zone \\it11 the transitional le\el of protection 11.2 a. \\ell as 
throilgh the protective zone the grid uill be overhead. 

Transformer slation 10104 kV 

i. . 
,since the existing transfgrmer stations I0104 k'J are of various po\\er and \larious 

types. the plan envisages :heir reconstruction into unified t p c s  with 630 kVA. 400 k V A  and 
250 kV.4. llue to llie type of consumer and the fact that less po\\er is needed. on thc locality 
of' the "Ko111an Qu;lrr!" point one permanent pole transformer station is planned \\ill1 10104 
k'i  ~ 1 '  140 AVA. The localil!. of tlle east parkl~ig lot - tenninal \vili use tlie po\\er 'ro1-1 one of' 
tlic t\\o I'C 10/0~4 h V  01'250 KVA. intended for this point and Kor the to~~r-ist comple\ ;~ho;c 
ZveA an. 

1)iie ti, the t> i e of con\unler and tlie fact that less po\.\er is needed. :)n thi lo( : i l r ~ !  of 
tlie "Roman C)LI~~I.I!" point one permanent pole t!-ansf;)rmer station i \  pla:li~erl \ \ i t 1 1  l l ) / O  4 !,I1 
oi' 140 kV4.  The localit o f  the e a t  parking lot - terminal \vi l l  use the po\ver ti-om olle ol'li~r 
t\vo i b 10 0-4 I.:\ ot 350 K l r i \ .  intended for this point and for tlie rourist ccrnple\ ; ~ h o \ e  
L v e ~ t l a ~ i  

Public lightning 

I he existing public lightir-IS on the territory of'tlie Plan \ \ i l l  be reco~istructed :ind lie\\ 
added. Special attention \ \ I I I  be paid to the lighting of tlie archeological site\ oftlic mpyrial 
palace Romuliana and the sacral complex 011 the Alla~ura. other arclieological sites ~ntended 
for public presentation as \bell as for s~:tfle~~~en! centers. points and main tlic roi~yhfares. 
Appropriate public liphtiiing pl;inc; \ \ i l l  be de\eloped for all thcsc localities. 

The use of I~!,clro potential for tlie production of electric energy 

I lydro energy of the Crni 'I'iniok \\as used on the operating hydro electric ,oiler plan 
"Ga1n7igradm in the Gam,figrad Spa, of 2 \: 160 kVA. No other hldro po\\el pl,int\ are 
planned on tlie territor) of the Plan. 

I'ostal Scrv ice and 'I'eleco~nmunications 



Long term program of needs Sor postal services and telecommunications ac, \\ell as the 
long term plan of postal a ~ i d  telepho~ie commi~nications, radio and TV netuorks habe  been 
produced. 

Long term pro:;ram of needs for postal and telecommi~nication services 

The follo\\ing standards have been applied for the assess~nent of the demand kr pojtal 
and telecomm~~nication s c ~  vices: 

- i post office per 5 000 residents and touris1 beds. 1 post office countel per 2 500 
residents arid tourist b2ds 

- 1 telephone per a resident liouseliold; 1 telephone per six beds in health care and spa 
i'acilities. Ihotel, motel. apartment. lodge and psibate accon;modation beds: 1 telephone per one 
\\cckcnd hoi~se; per 10 beds in resort hotels and in tlie camp; per 30 s i r n i ~ l r a ~ ~ e o ~ ~ s  daily 
visitol.~; per 6 employees. 

(I!: tlie basis of the :jtanda~.d~ above. planned number of residents. the number and ilie 
slructure of tourist t-eds. the numbel of si~nultaneous daily visitors and emploqees I l~e  
follo:\ing estimate has been made ol'the needs for postal and telephone services: 

- One post of'fice \\it11 t \ \o counters in the Gainzig:-ad Spa. 
- One post ofiice \\'it11 one c~ounter in (;amrigsad. 
- One post ofl-c~: \\'it11 t \vo counters in Zvezdan. 
- 663 telcphonc numt~crs in rhe (iamzigrad Spa 
- 327 teiephone n ~ ~ m h c r s  in Garnzigracl. 
- $09 telephone nu~nl.)ers in Zvezdan. 
- 52 t~lephone ~-'lu~nbcrs in the youth and children's colnplex anci the facilitli:: aloi:? :!I(: 

uppcr hydro accum~~la t io~~ . .  
- 1:; telephone nu~nbcrs in 11-e complex for the pr2paratio1i ol'sportsmen. 
- 23 telephone numbi,rs in catering trading coniplex "Gradistc" 
- 5 1 tcleplionc ni~lnbels in the tourist complex ahovc Zvc~dan.  
- 98 tclepl~one numbcrs in the \\cekend settlement "Krivul" and the facilities alons tlic 

I O L L C S  hydro accuni~llation., . . - 52 teleplione numbers in the residential and \veekend seitlement .'Qjula . 
- 13 telephone nurnbers in tlie imperial palace liolnuliana. 
- 18 telephone nllmbrrs at the point of the \vestern parking lot terminal. 
- 12 tcleplione numbcrs at the point ofthe eastern parking lot - terminal 
- 5 telephone numbers at the point "Roman Quarry". 

At thC territory of thc Plan - 2 1.3-7 telephone nilmbers in all. 

Long term plan for !lie postal and telephone communication. radio and TV net\\ork 

Postal sewice 

Postal service iuiits are planned for Z\ ezdan. Galnrigrad and tlie Gamrigrad Spa 1 he 
ekisting Llnlts in Zvezdan and the Gamrigrad Spa will be moderni~ed while a ne\\ one \ + i l l  be 
put LIP in G~imzigrad. 



Tlie transmission system. The signal bill be transmittccl 11irougli the ex~st in i  optical 
cable from tlie direction of Za-jecar to the telephone exchange in Zve7d:in and fu-tlier on 
through a new optical cable to the fut~u-e exchanges in Gam~igrad and tlie Galn~iyrad Spa. 

Telephone exclian~es.  All telephone exchanges on the territorq of tlie Plan \ \ i l l  be 
digita!. Present end s\vitchboard in tlie post office in Zvc7dan \ \ i l l  be ~~pgradccj fc r larger 
capacit? \\ hile in the post offices in (;amzigrad and tlie Gamzigrad Spa ne\i s\\itcl~-boards 
will be installed. Since they \ \ i l l  also serve customers outside the area of tlie atclieological 
site Ilicir overali capacit) \ \ / i l l  be determined by tlie authorized I'crstal Service cffice in 
Zalccar. 

Mobile ~c lep l ion~  . Considering tile evident rapid rate of the spread of ~ n o b ~ l e  tel~:pli ,n!. tlic 
? eleco!n oi' Se rb~a  \\ i I 1  in I ecent future construct a headqucl-ters station on tlie te1.1 i t o ~  y of tlic 
Plan: ilie elact location \\ i l l  be determined at a later date. 

Ilata transmission net\vorl.:. Considering tlie importance of sue11 a nc:\\ork: for tllc area 
o t  the archeological site owing to its cultural filnction and significance. especiall~ ag;iinst tlie 
bilckgi.ountl of tlie fo~-thcoming registration for tlie List of World Natural and !:ultural 
tleritage. one poilit fcr the commutation of' data packets \ \ i l l  be installed eitlis; in  7vt:zclan (11. 
in thi. C;:m~ig:*ad Spa. 

In?~crnci. 7'lic area of  lie ;ircl~eological site \ ~ . i i i  be coiinected to the internet !hro~.lgli 
tlie Lqjecar provider. 

Radio and teleplicl-~c net\vorl\ 

As  a part ol' regio~lal de\eloprne~it in tlie area. radio and telephone i;et\xVorb. on tlie 
terrilory of tlie Plan \ \ i l l  be colnpleted in accordance ~vitli the filnction and tlie signi1ic:ance of 
tlic archeological site as \\!ell as \\ith tlie recluirements of tlie develop~nent of the poy~ulation. 
toul-ism ancl complementarv activ~ties. 

3.4.3 Public Utilities 

Heating buildings in tlie existing settlements, planned complexes and points \ \ i l l  bt: 
based on ecologicall! and economicallq suilable energy sources. In llie G a ~ ~ ~ ~ i g l - a d  Spa the 
encrgy of tliermo mineral  vat^-r \\ i l l  be ~naximal 1 y ~ ~ s e d  for heating and agricul ture 
(greenlinuses) after it has been used for balneology purposes of tlie Spa in tlie Institute for 
Specialired Keliabilit~tion and the needs of indoor recreational facilities. depencliny on the 
capacit! of hot ivater sprir~igs and ne\\ drills. Other needs for heating in tlie Spa \ \ I I I  b,- met in 
future bl the use of gas or solar energy: until they have been installed electric encrgy and 
firc\\ood \vr I 1  be used. Heating in Zverdan and Gamzigrad in future \vil l also be b;,sed on gas; 
~1nt11 111~lt tlrne electric. po\\er and fire\vood \vil l be used. Firewood and in part elcc-tric energy 
\ + ~ l l  also be ~ ~ s e d  for heat~ng in planned complexes. in the ~veekend settlcmcnt and in tlic 



residential1 \leekend settlement until gas and solar energy have been installed. Small indoor 
areas of the point in tlie imperial palace and the points of tlie \\estern and eastern par1,ing lots 
- terminals \ \ i l l  Ll5e electrical energy for heating. 

Garbage from the existing settle~nents. planned complexes and other facil~tici~ \ \ i l l  be 
collected on a permanent basis and tahen outside of the area of tlie archeological sitt.. on tlie 
\\aste disposal site oftlic city of ~:a.jccar. 

The graveyard in Zvezdal-I \ \ i l l  be extended and landscaped. Gamzigrad g~ avcq ards in 
the zones wit11 tlie transitional level of protection of the archeological sites nil1 be ccln\erved 
nhile a new one will be constructed above tlie settlement. in the I l l  leiel of proti,ction rone. 
'This oiie \\ i I I also serve the Gamz igrad Spa. 

Ne\\ green I-nnrhc2ts be p ~ ~ t  LIP in rhc Gamzigrad Spa and Lvl-/d(ln. Ihe 
landscaping and ~naintcnance of 17~1blie green and recreational areas in the settlcnlcnt\ and in 
p!an:ied complexes and points \ \ i l l  be carrlcd out in an organi7ed manner, p:rmanentl\. 
Techl;ological \\ater \vrll be used for bashing streets. \\atering plants and protect~c~n liom tire. 
Oi?lj \\ tiere teciinolo~;ical water cannot be co\t-effecti\ely provided. tap \later i l l  be ~ ~ s e d  
lhr t!li>sc ptll-pwes. 

4. CRI'FEHIA, CONDITIONS AND REGIMES FOR THE PRO'TE(_'TIOIV, 
KEGULA'TION AN11 THE USE OF THE -4RE.A OF THE ARCHEOL,OGICIAL 
SITE BY LONE!$ OF PRO1'ECTION 

I lie protxtion. landscaping and [lie Llse 01 tlic area ol'thc arclieologic,li s ~ t e  ht ,~ii~~liai ia - 

i;aln;igr;J \ ~ i ~ l  cnnforln to ihe criteria. concii!ioni, and tlie regimes for the p t a t  r ~ a t ~ o n  
revit3!ir3tion 2nd cul t~~rnl  ~15e oi' ilnmovable c~~l tura l  goods a~:d tlie natLlle oi the arc'i. in 
line with Ihc c a ~ ~ a c ~ t i c s  of tlie and nature \vith thc  de\clopn:ent of populatio~l. 
actlie\ in? op:imnl dei elopment etfects of loc,ll production actlvitles. tlie ilevt~lopmcnt of 
setcienien~s and sc~cial ~~tandards. a \  \\ell as In the equjtable distribution of de\ e!opmcntal 
interests of tlic local and national cornmunit> Pile criteria. conditions and tlie reglmcs are 
clven separate11 t - I  the zones of tlic archeological 5ite as \\ell as by tlic recl~~iren ents lor 
L 

tlle protection aya~nst  natural disa\ters. 

4-1 The Regimes for  the Protectio~l of the Area of the Archeological Site by 
Z o n e  

4.4.1 '1 lie 7one of the lirst level of protection 

The I level of protection Lone of tlie archeological site. that is. tlie protec*red natural 
s~~rroundingb of tlie fortitjcd imperial palace Romuliana. tlie memorial co~nl)le\ o n  tlic 
b l a g ~ ~ r a  and other smaller sites has the strictest regime of protection and use. 1 he strictest 
measures directly apply to tlie forti tied palace (inside and tlie immediate s u ~  rouqdings). 
the m;luwleums, tu~nuli  and the surroundings of the Mag~lra complex as \\,ell ,i\ t i e  other 
con\tructlons on t l ~ c  sir(: which can be presented. 



The area of the zone \\it]-I tlie 1 l e~ ,e l  of protection is intended for scientilic ~esearcli. 
conservation and the restoralion of tlie site. specialist education. as \\ell a:, tlis? tourist 
presentation oft l ie  site toget11,er \\it11 tlie controlled. complementary activities concerning 
tlic reception and tlie rt:st of\,isitors, as \\ell as those concerning also controll<-d. severel). 
limited agricultural and forestry activities. exclusively in the f i~~iction of tlic protection and 
landscaping of tlie natural sur~oundings of tlie site. 

-['lie activities conccrning scientific research and scientific and additional training are 
organired by the Serbian Academy of Science and ,419. tlie Departnient of Archeology. 
.I'lie activities relating to preservation. conservation and restoration arc orgar,ize~l b ~ ,  tlie 
Republic Institute for r.he Pro'tection of Culti~ral Moni~ments. These t\\.o institutions \ \ i l l  
pcrfbrm their activities in cooperation \\it11 relevant scientitic and academic. d'31ni:stic and 
international institutions in accordance \vitli tlie provisions of tlie plan. When tlic c~~ltilral 
good enters the List ol'the W'orld Cultural ancl Nati~ral I leritage. tlie activities conccrning 
scientilic exploration and training \ \ i l l  also gain a conimercial aspect l~ ro \ id i~ ig  a 
consideral2le part (of the finances for filrther cu1tur:il activities on tlie site. 

All access road traffic will be stopped at the entrance into the I level of p~otection 
zone at parking lots - terminals (\\itliin the zone \\it11 tlie transitional regime of p~otcction 
1 1 .  I ) .  Within these points. along the outer edge of tlie I level of protection zone. t~:rmin:ils 
li,r the internal tl-ansport \\;itliin the zone \\ ; i l l  be constructed. They \ i s i l l  be 01-gani~ed 
\\itliin tlie end terminals of t11e internal tliorouglifare, \:ith tlie stops for tlic special 
vehicle. horse carts. a coral for hiring riding horses and tlie point for hil.ing niol~ntain 
bikcs. 

With admission fees paid.. from the above terminal pcints the visito1.s \ \ i l l  i l l  groi1p.i; 
move across tlie I level zone on foot. b!, bicycles. 011 horseback. by horse cart or t)). 
special \eliicle according to various presentation scenarios (tlie \\hole group \vith a tour 
operator \ \ i l l  ilse llie same tra~isport \vliile tlie transport Ineans ilscd by 3 grouy m:.) \ a n ) .  
along the internal t!iorouglifa~.e and tlie netivork of tourist paths. The fact that the viG1ol.s 
\ \ i l l  move according to a presentation scenario ivithin the I level zone \ \ i l l  ;illoi\ bcttcr 
control of the ni~~iiber of si~nultaneous visitors of the area. Namel~r. o n l  an ;illo\\ed 
number of I~olidn!:makers \\~o~.lld be admitted into the I !eve1 zone \ \ l~ i le  the rest \~.oi~lci be 
delayed in the (iarnzilgrad Spa. (ja~nzigrad. catering and trading co~nples  "G,adistc". 
Zvezdan and the ~.ourist complex above Zvezdan as \\#ell as at entrance points of parkin2 
lots ter~ninals. 

Ilnily visitors \ \ i l l  spend 2 to 6 hours \\itliin the first le\,el zone. mostl> durins the 
sulnmer season. but also off season in spring and  autu~nn. pri~narily fhr tlie si:;htseeing of 
tlie buildings on tlie archeological site. Visitors \ \ i l l  most often come on orgar~izell icliool 
trips. i~nivcrsit, and trade union outings and tourist arrangements as \\.ell a:; in various 
small inti,~.~nal groups. individually or in special research and training groups. primarilj, 
by coaches or private cilrs. The presentation of the site \ \ i l l  include a talk on tl-e 1i.sto1.y as 
\\ell as on tlie cultural and artistic features of tlie site. guided sightseeing of tlie ~"ernziirls. 
broivsing around i n  the rnuseums. video projections. buying books. b r ~ ~ c l ~ l ~ r e s .  
prospectuses and greeting car'ds. The \\/ark of special researcl~ and training groups \\auld 
proceed according to special programs and regimes. Admission fees charjgcd for. the 
imperial palace V ~ ~ O L I I C ~  serve for botli sites and siglitseeing \\/ith a tour operalor. I he 
entrance into tllc fortilicd impcrial palace \vould be controlled at botli gates. 



71'lie allo\\cd number of visitors in the I level zone is set at 300 (\\,itti tolerance of 
another fifty at most and pea.k hours). The points of parking lots - terminals. internal 
tlioro~~ghfare. to~~rjlst p:~ths \vitli rest shelters. landscaping. nat~lral regulation oi the Seliski 
stream and other will he com,pleted in accordance \\it11 tlie regulations set fbrtli by tlie 
Illan for General Regulation of the Area of tlic Zone with tlie I Level of I'rotecti8.m. -1'Iie 
point \vitliin the fortifie:tl imperial palace. defined only in principle by tlie provi:;iors ot'tlie 
['Ian \+;ill be defined in detail by tlie Republic Institute fix the Protection af (.. '~~ltural 
Monuments. 

'flie area of tlic Lent: \vitli the I level of protection \ \ / i l l  be preserved and rnaint:~ined as 
an autochthonous scenic are.a, without visible disturbal.~ces of natural for~ns  of soil. 
watercourses and vegetation (\vhich does not rule out certain work on tlie rehabilitation 
and advancement c.)f these natural elements). 

As for complementary activities, on tlie territorlr 01' tlie I level zone only :,evcrcly 
Iiiiiited form of farmini!, will be allo\ved. that is. the production of liay and grazin ,~  cattle. 
depending on tlic  ecological c,apacity oftlie area. For tlie preservation and tlie enr climent 
of tlie naturr~l environment of tlie 1 level zone. the farming land in tlic area ( 14'3.5 ha) \vill 
be excl~~sively used as ~neadoivs and pastures \vitli :lie improvement oEtlie cli~ality of grass 
cover b ~ ,  clearing the terrain of rocks, \\eeds and litter as uell as grassing ober wit11 
autochtlionnus varieties ~uid legumes. Il-tilizing \\it11 organic fel-tilizers (\ \ i t11 tlie 
controlled addition of n-lincral itrtilizers) accortling to tlie agi-o technical pri~~ciples for the 
n ~ ~ r t u r e  of permanent I:l\vns accompanied Lvitli the regime of reg~llar mo\\ing cclnhineci 

. . 
\\'it11 controlled grnzi~lg or'catiie. .l'lie capacity for 2razlt;g is set at 2 sheep per Iit.ctnrt at 
  no st. that is. up to 300 1ienc:l of cattie in the I le\:el ./on? \\;it11 possible i*~:d~~f:liot~ i ~ :  
capacity due to tlie s,:ason of the year and tlie acliie\'ed stabiiity of tlie !;rash cover 
(especially in tlie filst tl.lrec years after the meliorationj. 

The forests in tlic I ie\~el z1:)ne \ \ t i l l  be treated as fortts~ - park vegetation \\.it11 :I-~e statu:; 
of special purpose fori:sts. Hot11 the existiiig and rhc ne\v L?rests \vill consist of smaller 
individual segments ol' high quality autoclitlionous forest vegetation intencletl for tlic 
enriclilnent of tlie n:~tul.al landscape of rhe zone. A special forestry - agricultural ~ l a n  \ \ . i l l  
be developed for them (as well as for those in the zones \\it11 transitional 1t:vels of' 
protection) as for special purpose fbrests. The landscaping of tlie existing as \veil as tlie 
planting new f'orcsts \ . \ / i l l  be carried out in accordance with a special ptogtam fi)r the 
reglllatio~i of' tlie area \\it11 the I level of protection and tlie zones \\it11 tlie tl.u~lsitionaI 
reyi~nes of protection. \vhile the direct landscaping \ \ i l l  be defined with tlie I'lan for 
General Regulation of the Area of tlie Zone with the First 1,evel of Protcxtit~n. 'l'lie 
Republic Institi~te for the Pro-tcction of Cultural Monuments will set forth tlic conditions 
for partial Itlndscaping with tall and short vegetation \vitIiin tlie fortified impcrial palacc, 
the ~netnorial complex on the Mag~tra as \\.ell as 1 I smaller arclicoloyical site:; \zliicli can 
be prcsented. 

In tlie I level of protection zone. along \vitli tlie waterworks and tlie se\\agc system all 
other installations \vill also run underground (high and low-~~oltage electric po\v-r lines. 
telephone cables) while tlie transformer stations \ \J i l l  be carefirlly blended into the 
landscape and 1iig:ii fol i;lge. 

In order to achieve tlie above filnctions of scientific research. conse~,\'ation and 
restoration. scientific training and toi~rist presentation along with controlled >cgl.ients of 



agriculture and forestry. it is necessary that all land in the I level zone sIi~2uld bc 
expropriated and as sta1.e land entrust to a future state company (\\hich \voirld inspect tlie 
regimes for protection a.nd use in other zones of the protection as \\/ell). 

'l'he zone mith the transitional regime of protection 1 1 . 1  presents an area of direct outer 
protection of the arclieologicall site in tile I level of protection zone from liar~nfi~l c 'kcts of 
the surroundings within the natural landscape of immediate perception (to v i s u ~ l  obstaclcs 
of !:carby hills. that is, in the radius of about 1 500 m in the open upstrelm and 
do\vnstrcam part of tt-~e natural amphitlieatre). l'lie visitors \vIiich will come by public 
tralisport. tourist coacl-~es and in private cars will be received at the points of tlie eastern 
and the \vestern parkil-I!; lots -- terminals (within the zone with the transitional regime of 
protection 1 1 . 1 ,  at the rntranccs into the I level zone). A cultural point "Roman ~Qi~al-ry" 
\\ ; i l l  be set up \vithin the site bearing Llic same name. The area of the zone is intelided fbr 
the presentation of the a.rclicologica1 site, weekend recreation and controlled 
comple~nentarq aetivitics. 

Througli this zone rhe vacationers \ \ i l l  mostly move in transit li-om tlie I le\,el zonc 
eilller to~vards outer t:dges of tlie a~~:heological site o i  just to the first ring o!' llic 
panoramic path circling the zone. 

. . 
Vi:;itors on ilicse itineraries vvill move in urganized groups of 25 people \ \ i t i~  a gi~!(!c. i l l  

inibrmal groups or in83ividuall>. ?l'ile optimal capacity of tlie zone is set at 8 5 ( ;  t ; im~~i taneo~~s  
dail! visitors (the sum of top capacities of t\vo parking lots - terminals anti [lje point "Romcin 
Quarry" wit11 the tolerancz of 20% more in peak hours). For easier conlrol of' tllc capacit!,. 
most ;;isitors will havlz to be organizec! in groups with a tour operator. In addition to \,balking. 
ridill2 rnc>~.!ntain bikes. horseback riding and horse carts. rnotor vehicle ~raffic is also allo\\ ed 
in tl-~e rc;ne to a parking lot - terminal and tlie point "Roman Quarry". 

.]'he existing shepherds' cottages in tlie zone \b i l l  be kept \\ itli necessary 
recollstruction of tlie buildings. plumbing. landscaping of tlie plots of land as ivell as 11ic 
provision of' trayfic access (witlhin tlie planned netnork of tourist paths). \\ithc~ut nc\\ 
construction. In the zone only a small number of'ofticial buildings is allo\\ed to be built in 
etlino style (or. alternatively. old etlino buildings can be relocated) for the need:, of the 
Serbian Academy of Science and A11s (Department of Archeology) and the Republic Institute 
for the Protection of' Cultural h4onuments. .l'lie buildings are required to blend nto tlie 
landscaped surroundings. 'l'lie regulation of the zone area \vil l be included in tlie prog.ram for 
the development of tlie I level protection zone and the zones \vitli tlie transitional level of- 
protection. 

Natural potential of farmil.ig land in tlie zone with the transitional regime of pmtection 
1 1 . 1  \sill be put in fi~nction of landscaping in accordance with the requirem~;nts of the 
preservation and tlie presentation of immovable cultural goods of \sorld significance In that 
respect. Ilie lnosaic struct~u-e of the landscape \,vhere smallish farm fields altcrn;!te \sit11 
vegetable patches and orchards, meadows and pastures (together with forestland and copses) 
\ \ i l l  be cirhcr maintained 01. formed. Plo\\jing land of the V1 and tlie V11 cadastre clas: \\;ill  be 



turned into ~neado\\js. Ncllural conditions will be respected \vhen the sliape 0 1 '  a field is 
matched \\it11 tlie recquirernents of cost-efftctive use of farming equipment and t*ffi.ctive 
adaptation of tlie agricultural slructure to demographic a ~ i d  professional challge:j in the 
coi~ntrp. Plots of land \ \ i l  l be networked \\it11 hedges preventing erosion. In hrniing. 
diversification througgli rotation of crops \ \ J i l l  be encouraged. primarily tlie 11se of old1 
autoclitliono~~s plant species \\/liich place \\ell on tlie domestic and \\orld marL.ets (millet. 
buckwheat. / ~ L I ~ O / ~ C ' L I  and h-t.~q7/1ik. as \\ell 3s other rare cereals together \\lit11 selectr:d co~ncstic 
varieties of' fruits ancl vegetables. resistant to sickness and pets). Agro technical operations 
will be in line witl-I natr.~ral advantayes and setbacks on tlie one hand. and \\it11 tlie 
contemporary methods of strictly controlled use of mineral fertilizers and inlegal plant 
protection on tlie other halid nith special focus placed on form-fitting measures alid other 
measures fbr tne protcction against erosion o n  terrains \\it11 Inore than 8% slope. 7 lie ~lecision 
cc)ncernil~g ~.iniform fi:ncin$; (removing. putting them up and maintaining) \ \ / i l l  be  take^? on tlie 
level of the local sell' government in accordance mith tlie requirements of  landb.caying aticl 
recreational movemc-11t of visitor:<. In the area of 395.7 ha of farming land in the zolle it is 
possiblc to feed (through 2.1.azing and \\,it11 hey) at least 200 head of cattle or 1 000 sht.ep. 

Forests in tlie zone \\ith tlie transitional regime of protection 11.1 nil1 be t:-l::itcd ns 
special pi~rpose forests. 1'11e existins and the neb1 forests \ \ / i l l  consist of indi\ d i~ r~ l  larger 
segments of liigh quality autoctitlionous forest vegetation inte~ided for tlie cnrici-I iic~!t of the 
nafural en.,iro~imtt~it ;iro\r~ld the I level of protection zone with partial Ii~ndscal.:i~lg :irounci, 
footpailis aricl aiong tlie Se~iski s t r a m .  'l'lieir other purpose is to hide from siglit 1?1ot< on !I?e 
!ar.dscapc it:speciaII~ s1ie;~Iierds' cottages \\,hicli do not fit into tlic la~;cisc.~pe (:i' the 
arcIieologic,~l sit?). Special foreslry and economic plans \ \ / i l l  be devised tbr spci.ia! purp~>:;e 
%rests (a:; ~ i c l l  3s fi)r those in tlie zone \\it11 the transitional regime of  prot<.cti<)il 1 1  ?). 
Separate plan \ \ ! i l l  be procli1ced for hunting. Wildlife reserves arc plnnncd in l a ~ y r  I'c~!-t>stt.cl 
encla\,cs in tlie \\estt:rn a:id the soutliern part of the /oiic. Rc~~ulation of tl;e rxisiing anti 
planting of the f:)resr ;IS well a the \vildlifc rcserves wili Sc carried out oil tlie b i ~ ~ i s  o f a  
special program for landscapin. for tlie area of the ! level of  protection Lone and tlie 
s i~ r~our l i i r~g  zones \\~ith the transitional level of protection. 

.Ihc above regimens in the zone \+it11 tlie transitional level of protection 1 1 .  I can be 
imposed \\;ithout the cIian:!e of c.~wnersIiip or tlie rights of use over land. It is Ilccessnr! to 
determine plots of land of llie site "Krovalj" and tlie site1 point "Roman Quarr!,", (.,\,cr \\liich 
specii~l jut.isdiction is to be established concerning excavation and other acti\.itics 01: 

im~iiovable c~lltiiral goods. For tlie loss of profits in agriculture and forestry (sincce tht: forests 
are ~nainly in private o\\~nersliip). the owners \ \ i l l  bc offel-ed appropriate cornprnsation. 
PI-imarily i l l  tlie sliape ot' favorable credits for tlic reconstruction ot houses f o ~  toi~rist 
accommodation. as tax deductions or tax exemption during firs years of liomc production in 
the rourisr industry or i n  the form of subsidized supply of farming rnacliint.~!. and 
reproduction materi~ilt;. 

4.1.3 T he zone \\ it11 tlie tl-nnsitio~ial regime ol' protection 11.2 

The 7one oi th  the transitional regime of prateetion 11.2 is an area of v i s u ~ l  pr )tection 
ol'the 1 level zolie ancl the /one \\ ith the zone \\ ~tli  the transitional regime of protec-ti011 I I .  1 of 
tlie archeoloi~ical site \\it11111 the radius of about 3 000 m. that is, to the visible I r n r ~ t  (ti~rtlier 



perception) of the landscape around tlie fortified imperial palace. Tlie zone \ \ , i l l  be partly in 
function of tlie preser~tatio~l of tlie site and in part in the function of tourist recreation along 
\vitIi eo~nplementary activities. 

71'hro~~gli this zone tlie vac;ationers \ \ i i l l  mostly move in transit from tlie 1 lev21 zone. 
tliroi~gli tlie zone \\it11 the 1.ransitic)nal regime of protection 1 1 . 1  as well as the I I 1  It,\)el zone to 
the outer regions of tlie protective zone (that is. to tlie second ring of the panoramic path). 
Visitors on these itineraries ' \ \ i l l  move in organized groups of 25 people \\it11 a guide. in 
informal groups or indi\)id\.~ally. Tlie optimal capacity of tlie zone is set at 500 simultaneous 
daily \lisitors. 

The xame regime as in tlie zone with tlie transitional le\)el of protection 11.1 \ \ i l l  ~ i p p l ~ ,  
for the existing shepherds' cottages. l'he resulation of tourist paths and sliephertls' 1:ottages 
\bill be provided for t ~ y  the progr;im for tlie regulation of the I level zone and the zones \\itti 
tlie transitional level of prolection. 

Since hilly terrain \vitli steep slopes is predominant in tlie zone. tlie planning priorit!, 
in the agriculture of tl.1~ :irc:a is the establishment of anti erosion system for tlie exploilntion ot 
farming land \\(it11 the achievement of ecologically optimal balance between agrici~lli.~ral and 
fosestland (afforestatiion of degraded past~lres and plo\\ing land of tlie VII and Vlll ~:sdastre 
class. especially o n  te~:+rains over 2;0% incline). Tlie existing shrubbery and trees dividing plols 
of land ~r~irst  he kept: it is also necessary to gro\\. a ~iet\\;ork of protective t'oliag:c in placcb 
along t o ~ ~ r i s t  footpatlls. aro~lnd shepherds' cottages and similar. Turning plowing land 01' 
inlkrio~ quality into ;o\vn meadows. meliolatio~i of pastuses and upgrading them into lie! 
prod~~cing land viill increase tlie size and the productivity of permanent grassla~ld. (irari~lg 
cattle \\ . i l l  be re\li\,ed for [lie production of liigli cl~~ality dairy for the market as \\el; 'is :I 

tourist attriictii~~l and for tllc enriclinient of the scenic b c ~ u t y  of tlie area. On tlie f r ~ r r l l ~ ~ i k !  larld 
which covers 587.2 lia i t  is possible to keep at least 200 head of cattle or 1 OC(I \liccp. 
Spatially differentiated na t~~ra l  advantages will be used for intensive land fanning 11iro11gl-I: 
plariting smaller orchards of old.. autochthono~~s varieties of fsuit trees \vliicli do rot need 
pesticides; the introduction of plantation groming of medicinal and asomatic plants into tlie 
agricultural structure; e n c o ~ ~ r a g i ~ i g  organic / ecological psoduction of hilly varieties 01' 
vegetables. the introduction c f  form-fitting regulation. terracing and other measl.lres fhr the 
protection against erosiol-I on inclines above 8%. Gathering nild medicinal ar~d i~romatic 
plants ancl forest fruits \ \ i l l  be controlled in accordance \vith tlie rec.luirements for tlie 
prcscrvation of biodiccrsity. Agric~llture \ \ i l l  also come to inclucle raising big :~nd srn:~II game 
animals. providins bulky fodder .in winter. planting a net\\.ork of protective greell bclrders in 
conformity with the neeils of small game animals as \veil as the adoption of strici 
contemporary ecological slandards concerning the ~ ~ s e  of'cliemicals in agricultural production. 

Forests in the ;/one \\:it11 the transitional ~.cgime of protection 11.2 will bl-. trzated as 
special purpose forests, but with a more moderate level of protection than tliost in the 11 .1  
level zone. 1~'Iie enistiig :11icl tlie new forests will consist of individual larger segm12ntS of high 
q ~ ~ a l i t y  autochthonol~s finrest vegetation intended for the enrichment of the natural 
environment with partial landscaping around footpaths the existing shepherds' cottages. T'heir 
otlier purpose is to I-~ide from sight blots on tlie landscape (especially shepherds' cottagcs 
\\/hich do not tit into the I;~ndscape of tlie archeological site). Separate forestry and ec:onor~iic 
plans will be devised t i ~ r  special purpose forests (as well as for those in tlie zone ..\ith t l~c  
transitional regimc of prc.)tection Il. I). A separate plan will be produced for hunting. f.;e:isonal 



hunting of big and small game \bill be allo\ved on the \vholc territory of the zone. 'l'he 
regulation of existing and the planting of new forest will be carried out on tlie baiis of a 
special program for landscaping for the area of tlie I level of protection zone and  tlie 
surrounding zones with tlie transitional level of protection. 

7rlie above regilne~ls in tlie zone with the transitional level of protection 11.2 can be 
imposed without the cliang:e of o\vnership or the rights of use over land. It is n2ce:;sary to 
determine plots of land of [.lie site "Zanjevacka Chi~rch" over which special jurisc.iction is to 
be established concerriing excavation and other activities on ilnlnovable cultural g(>odi. Since 
tlie limitations imposed on tlie use of farming land and forest in  this zone are light, no special 
compensation \ \ i l l  be offercd to the oivners for tlie loss of profits. 

4.1.4 I'he I 1 1  level of protection zone 

The I l l  level of protection zone of the arcl>eological site Lvitliin the anthropogenic belt 
along tlie 'riinok and several Iowc'r enclaves bet\veen the zones \vith the transitio.ia1 level of 
protection and tlie amhropogenic belt will be treated as tlie main developmental belt of the 
territory of tlie Plan ill \vliicli \ \ i l l  be concentrated population. tourist atid leisure facilities as 
well as all activities concerning settlelnents (public services and sniall industries) along \\.it11 
agriculture (intensive cattle breeding and production of vegetables). 

The main activities in tlie I l l  level of protection zone \ \ i l l  be tourism ancl recreation 
(stationary. weekend and transit) with the main offer in tlie Gamzigrad Spa ancl tli: -'aclua 
~ o n c "  of the Crni 'T'imok. Tourist in dust^ in the antlil.opogt.nic belt \::ill tllel.efore i'illly 
support cultural offcr of tlie archeological site in tlie I level zone as \\ell ns in 7o1:es l.\:ith tlie 
transitional levels of protection. The tourist offer includes another six presentable :site:; (in tlie 
Spa ant1 a short distance from it.. for \vliicli it is necessary to determiile plots of land \\:ith 
special juristliction for research inlid other activities on the i~iimo\.:lble cultural goods). 16 
registered monuments 01' cultur-e (etlino-entities and ethno-construction). espec ally in 
Zvczclan as well as wit11 the planned point of cultural clilbs along the Icl\\.el- hydro 
~~ccumulation and tlie etl-1130 point in Zvezdan. 7'ourist and recreational activitiei; in t l ~ e  
anthropogenic belt \vill not be limited in any manner on account of the protection of the site. 
Potential limitations \ v i l l  olily concern tlie protection of main conditions and potet~tials of the 
toilrisi and recreational offer. ~ ia~nely .  tlie high quality environment. clean rivl-rs and 
preserved nature (together Lvitl.1 the set treatment of cultural goods). 'l'liis principle is primarily 
i~pheld by the fiitilre tourist road along tlie route of tlie disused narro\\ gauge rail\vay as well 
as ihe ne\v route connecting all e:\isting and planned settlements as \\ell as tlie archeological 
sites in tlie first level zone ol'protection. This road \vill present a specific tliorouglifare for all 
forms of transpor-t of tourists e s c l ~ ~ d i n g  motor vehicles. \vitIiout putting people. nalul-e and tlie 
en\.ironment in danges. 'l'ourist footpaths along tlie \\.hole anthropogenic belts and fi~ti.re quiet 
po~.tions for lishernier~ are planned ivitli tlie same ob-jective i l l  mind. 

As for complementary activities. in tlie anthropogenic zone and the whole zone of the 
I l l  level of protection appropriate branches of agriculture, namely. cattle breeding ard small 
indlrstries \vill be developed, accompatiied by considerable improvement in public ser\liccs. In 
tlie tertile alluvial deposit!; in the valley of the Crni Timok. priority will be give11 to tlie 
dc\ielopnient o f  vcge-table production in tlie open and in greenhouses accompanied b!. tlie 
introdrlction of plant ~wtation ill the productioii of fodder crops as \yell as tlie more extensive 



use of irrigation for the increased number of harvests during a period of vegetatior~. As for the 
farming land cvhicli is to be turned into construction plots for future complexes. set:lemcnts 
and points. its yield j(vil1 be mad12 LIP through more intense and cost-effective prc,du:tion on 
remaining land, unrestrictt:d but for tlie controlled use of mineral fertilizers at-~d chemical 
pesticides. As a part of fi~ture boost of the process of professional diffcrel-~tiation and 
polarization of the agrarian stril~:ture. fanning land. cattle and farming ecluipment \vi 1 1  be 
redirected from old age ; ~ n d  otlier regressive households into the possession of PI-oduccrs 
capable of \vorhitig and permanently oriented toivards agriculture. One part of tlie hortseholds 
\v i l l  gradually be re-oricntcd to\\ards tourist and other catering industries. In C;arnzi:jrad and 
Zvzdan cattle breeding will be de\,eloped through the activation of local potential f o  raising 
dairy cattle. sheep and goats. Economic yards in liouseliolds \ \ ' i l l  be put in ordcr in accordance 
\vitli contemporary standards for prod~~ction and sanitation. especially those conccr~ing tlic 
construction of stables. compost hcaps. maintenance and use of farming macliiner!,. 
conservation and storing bi~lky fodder and similar. '[he!, all need to conform to :,anitas) and 
genera! ecological reqi1irt:ments for l~igli cluality environment in the settlem,-l~t:~ in the - 
a~ithropo~eti ic belt. 

S11i;ill industries. largely in (;amrigsad and Zvezdan (an to some extenl in tlie 
Gamzigrad Spa) will be primaril;y in the function of rural tourism and agriculturt,. They \ \ i l l  
irlclude handi~,vorks in tourism. revived traditional ethno crafts and processing farming 
prodlice. For this ?url?ose ~providinsi tourist accommodation in priv;ite homes and lodges \ \ i l l  
be e~?couragcd (along with additional activity programs - rect~eational farming \\n:k. '~raging 
for plants ruid wiid t-)crries. taking part in t~aditiona! ceren;o~iies). togc'tlic'r \ \ i l l1  Lri~ditional 
etl~r~o-crafts (production of ho~~srl iold cib.jects. souvenirs and otlier ot!jects \.\it)? g.engrapiiica1 
origin. from local. na i~~ra l  materials) and tladitional and new proccssing oi'orgi~ii;c fc~ods mcl 
drinks. also \vith geo~rapliic origins. under permanents sanitary ant1 cluality contrc.)l. 

t'ilblic services in the existing scttlemcnts as well as in fittitre c o i i ~ p l c ~ c >  an.?. i>oint:; 
art. in function of the dect:lopment of the local population and settlements. tourist inc!usrr! 
recrestion and comp1~:nientary activiiies. \ihich is all in turn in li~nction or the ~)r~:ser\;a!ion 
and presentation of nature and the environment. 

Planned transport ;and technical systetiis of the area of the archeological site are 
concentrated in tlie anthropogenic belt branching out to\\.arcls zones of vario1.s levels of' 
protection e ~ ~ d i t i g  at the outer limits of the protective zone of the site. 'l'he improvcmelit of the 
transport in tlic ant1ir~:)pogenic belt \\;ill include tlie relocation of the soi~tlieaster~i portion of 
the trunk road rvl-51 (for tlie southern relief road round Zvezdan and ;/:!jecar). tlie 
reconstruction of the exisi.ing regional  road P- 105b through tlie area. the constl.u:tion of  the 
northern relief road roi~nd Zvezdan and Z ~ i e c a r  as nell  as connecting planned col-lplt:~es and 
settlements witli ne\\ local roads \\it11 tlie trunk and witli tlie regional road. These wads as 
\\,ell as all teclinical systems in l.he anthropogenic belt are envisaged in  he f11nc:tion of the 
development of settlements and the support for the protection and cultura! ilse ot' tlie 
arclieolog,ical site. \vith tlit: optimal preservation of nature and the environment. 

'1-lie preservation and tlie optimal use of the the Crni Timok as a carital natural 
resource o f  the Plan area will be a.ftkcted through: the use of selective discharge on thc. dam of 
the future H A  "Uogovina" securing guaranteed ecological tlo\v ot' appropriate 1c:mperatures 
for tlie needs of eco-systems downstream; breeding fish in \mtercourses; contrcilled use of  
\\ater wit11 approplate water management planning permission \vithout cndzngering 



g~~ar;lnteed ecological t lo\\ ,  controlled excavation of sand and gravel on the b a v ~ ,  ot project 
planning documentation and by a~~thorized business operators: the application of the pr~nciple 
of natural regulation i n  tlie regulation of watercourses so that biodiversity is pre\erveA in tlie 
\Later >>stem and tlie bank ilrea to the embankment as \\ell as to contribute to tlie fi~nctionality 
and esthetics of the settlements. All settlements in tlie anthropogenic belt \vi l l  posses4 se\\age 
system; in order to okltain \\orking permission. the \ ~ a s t e  \Later treatment plant is obliged to 
continuously measure tlie quantity and tlie quality of the treated \vater let out into the ('l-n~ 
Timok. 

4.2 The Regimes of the Protective Zone of the Archcologic:ll Site Area 

Tile area of the protecti\~e zone of tlie ~lrclieological site is mdcr  tlie n.~ost lenie~it 
reginic o f  protectic?~~ vv11icl.1 extends to tlie sites of immo\rable cultural goods and t ieir nat1.1ral 
s ~ ~ ~ , r o u n d  ings. 

Tlie plot of land o n  \\hich tlie fortress "Kravan!ik" lies is state property rind the 
regulation of the construction can only be ~uidertaken accord i~~g  !o tlie plan approvecl 1,) tlic 
Kep~~hl ic  Institute for i:he PI-otection of Cultural Monuments. 

(?fall tourist 1-1:)ads \\/ithin tlie protective zone. tlie jeep route runs along tht: oL:tclrm:)st 
ec:lgc. Its use \vil! be (~nder  a strict regime \vitli arino~~ncement ahead. security rnt:asL rrs and 
siniilz:.. 

i\s fhr cornpleme~?t;.~ry actiivities i ~ !  the protective zone. no p a ~ - t i c ~ ~ l a ~  rc~;trai~lt: \ \ i l l  bc 
piacec! on agriculture. fore:;try anc! 11~111ting. In lo\vc.r. more fertile hilly terrains ilic priority 
\ \ i i I  be give11 to 11.c rene\ . \~~~l  of olcl-growth orclia~,ds and to :he pianring of nc\\  onei as \wi! as 
to !he p~.oductic)n o f  liilly varietie:; of vegetables \\;it11 the L I S ~  of appropriate agro !t:cli~;olog!.. 
In the ~:plands. \\,liere the :;oil is less fertile the priority \ \ / i l l  be placed 0 1 1  grassin? o\le~. >reel> 
sloped:alcng \\ith af'fc>i.estation).. meliorating pastures anci protecting better clu;llii\ ;:rabli. 
land againsi erosion. according to contemporary agro teclinological principles. t la!. \ , , i l l  be 
prpduced on ~nclioratcd pastures ~,vIiile ill l pastures \\:ill be irseci for grazing cattle. c l r  :jendi~-~g 
0;-I their cspacity. Controlled gal.hering of rncdicinnl a ~ ~ d  aromatic plants as \\ell as f r ~ ~ i t  
forests \ \ i l l  be allo\vecl in tlie protective zone. 

In  tcr~iis of maintenance and exploitation tlie forests in tlic protective zone \ \ ] I t  Iiave 
tlie stg-t~is of economic thrests. Tlie forest fund \ \ i l l  be enl~lrged tlirougli at'fi)rt.ctntion. 
especially on steep terrain at risk of' erosion. The \~hol t .  area of the protective zone \ \ i l l  be 
opened fcr small arid big game h~~nt ing .  

4.3 Protection, Regulation and the Usc of Space of Interest for the Defense of  the 
State, Protcction from War Destruction ant1 Natural Disasters 

The deveiopment and LISC: of tlie Plan area in terms of the defense of  1 ~e cxountry. 
protection against war de:itruction and natural disasters depends on tlie reginies for tlie 
prevention and eliminating of the consequences of war aggression against th,: state. 
earthquakes, fires. floods. extreme weather conditions. as well as animal and plant oesls 

I'he defense asgainst war aggression and earthquake on the territory of tlie Plan \z i I I bc 
carried out throl~gti the irnple~mentation of tlie regulations for the constr-~cti~)n and 
reconstr~rction of buildings as well as for tlie conservation and restoration of ar:hcoiogic:iI 



sites. The constructiolis will be bi~ilt to \vi-thstand eartliquakcs me;isi~ring 7 011 the Mcrcalli 
scale. Precarious constructions of the arclieological sites will also be protected to lliis degree. 
especially towers and the ramparts of the imperial palace fortitication. New build ng> (in tlie 
I I I level zonc as ~vel  l as in the protective zone of tlie archeological site) \vil l not be dcnsclq. 
concentrated and \ \ i l l  not be overly high (ground floor plus four stories at mast). that is. 
enough free and green spaces will be lest bet\\/een constructions. As a ri~le. all buildings wi l l  
have access from t\\o sides, \\.itliout blind allcys. so that tlierc is no danger that collapsed 
buildings may cut off acct:+is. 'llie protection fiom the collapse of surface electric poxv\er and 
teleconi~iiunications structi~res will be provided \\,it11 protective belts: i~ndergrounil 
itista:iations \ \ i l l  be protecrt:d through tlie application of appropriate technical regulatic~ns. 

In the Ciamzigrad Spa. C;a~iizigrad and Zvezda~i central bomb shelters \ \ ) i l l  he put LIP. 
Individual arid groi~p shelters will be placed in tlie basements of fi~ture smaller complcscs. 
scttlcments and points. 

For prevc11tati~i.e anil actual protection against tire tlie same criteria \vill be Foll~,\\;ed as 
for earthquakes \\;it11 the fi~llo\ving additional c3nes: traffic access \ \ i l l  be provided into all 
parts of the forests (tield and forest roads. tourist patlis and jeep routes). \\,it11 the roads 
serving also as fire breaks: \\atel, will be taken out of tlie 'rimok and springs \\:liicl-I do not 
provide drinkiri~ \vater; a grid s\ork of tire bre~tks \ \ i l l  be p ~ ~ t  in place during afjhrc:sta. ion and 
the felling of  trees: fire \:.atclie:; \\. .ill  be established; ali buildings \ \ i l l  comply v1i1.k !ire 
protection regulatio~ls. 

T!ie protection fro111 fl~.)ods primarily concerns fli t :  Cr~ii  .l'il~!ck \/alll;! ( t l~c  
a:rtIiropogenic hrlt) and \ \ i l l  'oc st:curcd by [lie construction of tlic- H A  "Bogovina" p!o\ iclinz 
protectioli t i -~)~i i  large bodi~:s ot' \vatel- \\llric.h happen olice in lift4 (Qmax 2%) an3 c)::ce i11 a 
hirndreci !,c;Irs (Qmax 1 % ) :  this level of proiection is siifficient even for tlie largest sct!lc;i~erlt\ 
nrrd i~idi~strial complexes. In tlontl zones at risk from large hodics of \vatel- of tlie prc bal)ilit! 
L IP  to 0.2'% tio co~is:ri~cticn or exlension of int'rastructure \ \ , i l l  be allo\\ed. Neczss~ry l i n k  ol 
infrastri~ct!~r,?I systems mi~!;t be zievated i l l  such n manner as to be safe liom flood water c)t 

the 0.3% probability. Tlic additional regularion of tht: \\later i-eyi~iic of the J'iniok by one 
existing i1r.d three sr~ia!lcr dams which ar:: yet to be constr~~cted t'or minor f u t u r ~  hydrc, 
accumulations as \veil as tlie nat~ural regulation of tlic rives bed \ \ i l l  also be in the :;erve as 
flood prevention. tlntil tlie above measures are in place. the prctection from tloods \ \ i l l  'nc 
performed in tlie i~sual :nanner. [ ) L I ~  to tlie size of tlie basin. tlie area also rleccs ro be 
safegilarded from thc potilntial flooding of the Seliski stream. Natural regulatior of the 
watercourse \ \ i l l  scriVe a:.; protection. Certain constructio~?~ nt' the arclieological s ~ t c s  mi! 
potential cultural ~nolii~nle~ats \\:il l  be protected by special technical measures (cspcc aIl!~ the 
illaperial palace by tlie Scliski stream and individual sites along the Timok). 

Protection fro:m exirenie ~~veatlier conditions (si~mmer storms \\ith jvind. lieavy rain. 
Iiail. thunder and lightning as \\ell as \v in~e~-  conditions \v i l l i  lieavy s~io\v. ice and similar 
togetlier with drauglitr;. extremely high or low temperatures) \ \ i l l  be achieved through pl31illcd 
construction of superstruciure and infrastructi~re, developing. landscaping and affo1,cstation 
together \\it11 ser\/ict:s p~oviding protection from hail. protecting buildings b:$ i~istallillg 
lightning conductors and similar. Until tlie co~npletion of conservation or resloraiion tile 
remains of buildings on tlie archeological sites, the most ilnporta~it constructions \ \ i l l  hc 
protcctcd from precipitalior~ by provisional teclinical measures. 



The protcctior-I of torests. parks. orchards. la\\ns. vegetable patches, tilled fitblds and 
\\atercourses from animal and plant infestation \ \ i l l  be provided through controlled 
mechanical. biological and clien-~ical measures \vhicli will not liave tiegativc effecf on tlie 
popillation. nature ancl tlie enviro~iment. 

iZ permanent local civil service for tlie protection t iom jveatlier and \\ar de:trirctiori 
will be established in Z v e ~ d a n  to rnonitor tiie situation. the implementation of prebenzion and 
for a c t i ~ e  protection. This uouldl be a local branch of the central service in Lqlecar \\liich 
\\auld provide materi,ll. cadre and technical support. It \\auld \vorh in close cooptbrat on \\it11 
firetigliting s e n  ice. health carc service. police and other public services. 

5. THE IMPL,EMISNTA'TION OF THE SPATIAL PLAN 

The provistons of [lie impleme~itation of the Plati include: tlie es tabl ihncnt  of tllc 
tirst. tnedium -term stage of realization to tlie \ear  201 3 and its tirst phase to 2007 a: \\ell as 
stal,eho!ders. measures and tools for the imple~nerltation o r  tiie Plan acco~npanil-.d ~:~itli tlie 
Contract on the Implementation of tlie Plan. 

5.1 The First, Medium-term Stage of the Implementation to 2013 (graphical 
i1li:'siiation 5 )  and the f7rsl phase of the realiz'ltion to the year 2007 

I'he tirst, priori!;, stage :i)i tlie real~zatiol; of' tlie P i ln  is established for the ir,eJium 
tci-m period of 10 years to tlie \,e:lr 2013 and \vi-thin this timet'rarnc it establishes tiie iirs! 
phase cf '~-eali~ation t o  tlie >c;:.r 2007. n;!incly. to tlie noillt \\,lien the Pian is to be rce:ta~nincd 
and the ('ol?t!-act o n  tlie Impleme~ltstiun of tlie Plan expires. 'The firs1 stage and tlit: tirs! phase 
of protection. dcvclopme~it and landscaping have evolved tii)m tlie long term dcvrloprnc~:t 
pian a~;b ihe concep-t of the spatiai regulation on tlie basis of tlie f o l l o i \ ~ i n ~  c:ritc:ria: thc 
psotcction of tlie archeological site. registered moni~me~its  of' cult~ire. nature ancl tlic 
environment: masim,al activation of the existing man I-nade potential for developmental 
activities and funds: achieving fi~nctional as well as technical anil tech~;ologicai p~econditions 
for li~rther de\:eloprnent; tlie assessment of  tlie realistic tinancing capabilities for the 
pro1(:ction atid tlie dcveiopment of tlie area on the part of !lie Republic of Serbi;) in tlie 
conditions imposed by current transition (investment into cultural heritage and natl~if:. into 
infrastructit~.e. noncommercial pi~blic service amenities and planning regulatioils as a 
precondition for pt.cdoniinantl\~ private commercial market investment). 'J'he tirst stage and 
tlie tirst phase of tlie realiz;~tioti oftlie plan are displayed :In the follo\\i~ig parallel revie\\: 

7 hc first .s/~rge crnd /he, fi'r*.s/ 1111cr.sc of'/he reulizutior7 c!f/he P/L/II  

F l i l s l - s & e  to the year 20 l :i 1 The first phase to the year 2007 7 
717e /,ro/cJc.tion of'/he inlmo\wtlle czrl/zrrw/ j;ool/.s ~1t7d 

of all open sites - the remains of 

The potection c!f'/hc irr1n1o1~uhle L ' I / / / z ~ I . ~ I /  g0o~I.s irnd 
nulznc 
- The conservation of all open sites - tlie remains oi~  

- -. - -- .. . . . 



arclieological site. pri~narily i r~  tlie area oftlie fortitled 
imperial palace and the ~nernorial compler. 011 tlie 
Magura. witli possible capacity for new e:uploration 
(also \vitli conservation); examinatio~i and conservation 
of tlie remaining 1 1 s~naller siles - building remains in 
the 1 level of protection zone: if possible. examination 
and conservation of Inore impc~l-tant sites outside tlie I 
level of PI-otection zone. 
- Providing suitable space for provisional titorage and 
processing of movable arclieological artifacts and for 
official accominodation for researches (\\tithin the 
f'ortified imperial palace and the zolle with tlie 
transitional level of protection 11.1 ); 
- Updating and tlie implementing tlie procc-dure for tlie 
registration of tlie arc1ieologic;ll sitc Romuliana on the 
List of Word Natural and C ' i~l t~~ral  lleritag8e; 
- Imposing tlie previous regirn'? for the protection of 
registered cultural monuments and implementing the 
procedure granting tl:at status to the most lrnporta~it 
strircti~reb; 
- Pirtting under protection areas of outstancling natural 
and a~itliropogenic cliaracterist ics L\ ithin tl:e limits of 
tlie area of tlie archeological site. 

- The expropriation of all privately o\\ned land in tlie I 
level of protection zone: 
- Determining the plots of land \vith arclieological sites 
outside tlie zone of the I level  of protection and 
establishing jurisdiction over these plots for tlie needs 
of exploration. protection and presentation: 
- 1,andscaping (landscaping. grassing over. 
afforestation. regillation of \\a'tercourses. tbotpaths) in 
tlie I level of protection [one as well as in the zones 
\\it11 tlie transitional levels of protection of tlie 
archeological site ( in accordance \kith the Plan for tlie 
<;enera1 Regulation of'tlie Area of the I Level of 
Protection Zone and tlie Progr;l~n for tlie Regulation of 
tlic Area of tlie I l,e\;el of Prot~:ctio~l Zone and tlie 
Zones c\/itIi Transitional I~.evels 01' I'rotection of tlie 
Archeological Site); 
- 1,andscaping of toilrist facilities - fsee areas in the 

- - 

archeological site. primaril!, i i i  tlie alca oftlie fortitied 
imperial palace and the memorial coinplex 011 the 
Magura. \\it11 possible capacity for lie\\ exploration 
(also \vitli conservation): 

- Providing suitable space for pro~isional storage and 
processing of movable archeological artifacts and for 
ofticial accommodation for researcht:~ (\\itliin the 
fortified imperial palace and tlie ,,one \ \ i l l 1  tlie 
transitional l e ~ e l  of protection I I .  1 ): 
- Updating and tlie implementing tlie procedi~rc for tlie 
registratio~l of the archeological site Romuliana on tlie 
List of Word 1Vatural and C'ultul-aI Hlxitagc: 

- Imposing !he pl-evioirs regime ti)r tile protection of' 
registered cultural monilmcnts: 

- I'utting i~nder protection areas of outstandi~q natural 
and antliropogenic characteristics \vi.liin tile limits of  
tlie area of the archeological sitc. 

- l'he r\propr~ation of at least 50 O/b of al l private]) 
o\+ned land in tlie I level of protection zone; 
- Determining the plots of land ~irclieological site\ 
outside tlie 7one of the I levcl of p~otection and 
establi~liing juri~diction o\cr  thece p c)t\ for the needs 
of ekploration. protection ancl prewntation: 

- 1,andscaping !landscaping. gra5,,1ng over. 
afforestation. regulation of \\aterc.ou~.ses. footpaths) in  
the I level of protection [one (in accordance \\it11 the 
Plan for the General Regulation t I'the Area of tlie I 
Level of Protection Zone): 



centers of the existing settle~nents ar~d the priority 
amenities in newly planned co~nplcxes and points 
around li~ture hydro accumulations. scenic spots and 
other; 
- l ieg~~lation of areas intended for farming. forestrq and 
hunting in tlie zones \bit11 tlie t~ansitional levels of 
protection I I  1 and 11.2 as well as in ilie 1 1 1  level of 
protection 701ie. 

I . I'lie 7one of tlie I l e ~  el of protection 
1 .  I 'I'lie point of cultlrral a m e ~ ~ ~ t i e s  \\itliin the 
fortification of the imperial palace (the \vliole long- 
tcr111 program ) 
- Muscum rooms. ol'licial facilities. the reception of 
visitors 
- Sim~~ltaneous dailq visitors a~lo\ved - 300 
- Emploqees - 15. of nhich 8 permanent alnd 7 
tclnporarq 

3. .lhc zone ;\id1 tlic tran~ition~ll level of protection !I. 1 

2.1 7'lle point of tlie western parkin$!, iot - 1.enninal 
(part of the long-term program) 
- parking lots, reception of visitc~rs and official 
f'acilitics. :\.it11 eavc:; and 1undscapil:g 
- Sim~~ltarleous daily visitors allo\\cd - 300 
- Employees - 10. of \\,hicli 5 perm:lnent and 5 
temporary 

2.2 The point of the \jestern parkin!! lot -- 1.erminai 
(part of the long-term program) 
- parking lots, reception of visitor5 :and official 
I'ncilitics, \vitli eaves and lanilscaping 
- Sim~~ltaneous daily visitors allo\\jed - 20(3 
- E ~ n p l q e e s  - 6, of which 3 p::rma~ient and 3 
tcinporary 

2.3 'The paint "Roman Quarrq" (part of a long term 
program ) 
- i n  rlie cluarry - traditional quilrrying of stone and a 
sculptors' colony 
- in  front oftlie quarry: parkin2 lots. a walk\\jay 
- Simultaneous dailk visitors allowed -50 

1 The zone of tlie I level of prote2tion 
1 . 1  The point of cultl~ral amenities \\(thin the 
fi>~-titication of tlie imperial palact: ( t l ~ e  \\liolc lnng- 
term program) 
- M~lseum rooms. official Sacilitie\. t l ~ c  rcccplion of 
\/isitors 
- Simultaneous daily visitors allor\ed 300 
- E m p i o q e e s  15 of \\hicli 8 pertnandnt and 7 
tcmpo:ar\ 

2.1 1 he poilit of tlie \\ester11 p ; l r Iv t~~  101 L ~ I  1nin;11 
(part of the long--term program) 
- parking lots. reception of visitots a ~ ~ d  ~,f*Iic:~,i! 
facilities. \vith en\ cs and land\car)i:ig 
- Sinl~~l ta i~cous  daill visitors c i l l o ~ ~ ~ e d  ;00 
- Emploecs  - 10 of \\hich 5 p e ~ ~ ~ i a n i v ~ l  and 5 

temporary 



I - Fmployees - 3, of wlnicln 2 permanent ant1 1 
temporary 

3. Tine zone \+it11 the I 1  I level of protection (tlie 
anthropogenic belt along the Crni Tirnok) 

3.1 The Gamzigrad Spa (past of the long-tcrm 
program) 
- Toi~rist beds - 1 610 in all (1 254 existing and 416 
new olles, from which: 
- 250 in the Institute for Specialized Kchabilitation 
( 2  14 existins and 36 new  ones:^ 
- 250 in hotels and accessor!, buildings ( 1  80 existing 
and 70 new ones) 
- 60 i ~ i  apai-tmcnt villas (all ne\v. 20 beds per villa on 
average) 

1 - 150 in resort lnotels ( 100 exisring and 50 new ones) 
I 
- 800 in \\;eekcrld houses (700 t:xistitig and 1 Or3 new 
ones) 
- 100 in private accommodation (60 existil-IS and 40 
IW\ \  ornes) 
- S i m ~ ~ l t ; i ~ ~ e o ~ ! s  tli~il!, visitors - j O i j  , - Empiqces  - 240, o r  which 120 p~:r~narit.;-it and 1 ?_G 

1 teinporary 

I 
- Slwrts recreational facilities t h e  nlai~t football pitch 
\\ i t l l  the stand!: seating 500 ar~cl run :lccessoiy football 
pitch. two c o ~ i l b i ~ ~ e d  coiirts for hantlball, b;~sLettiall and 
volleyball (in ~vinter one of the courts can lb? turned 
into a lit ice rink) seating 300 spectators. 4 te~;nis 
cout-ts, mini go!f. children's pl;~ygroutlds. a terminal for 
horseback riders and bicyclists. a trim track. the 
medium hydro :~cculnulation and the bcacl-I o n  tlie 
Timok 

- Pi~blic bervices - tsade (convenience \tor(:. sports 
equipment and clothes store. a bookstore. newsstand 
and other): catcring (a national restailraint. coffee shops 
and cafeterias, a pastry shop): sewices (cuctonier 
iervict-s. technical, ;i~-tisan and otlle~): health care 
( \ \ i~h in  the extended Institute for Speci;~list 
Kchabililation), culture (open air and slllnlner stage 
icating 500. a library and othel-); ad~ninistratiot.i 
(ml~nic~pnl council, Spa administrat~o~l. a travel 
agcllcq, -- a bank branch). 

-- 

3. The zone \\it11 the I l l  level of p .otection (the 
anthropogenic belt along the Crni .I'iniok) 

3.1 The Gamzigrad Spa (part of the long-term 
program) 
- Tourist beds - 1 360 in all ( 1 254 ex isting and 10 
ne\v ones, from \~hicIi :  
- 250 in the Institute for Specializ~xl F:ehabilitation 
(214 existing and 36 new ones) 
- 180 in I-~otels and accessory builtlinys (existi~ig ) 

- 60 in apartment villas (all new. :!0 bcds per villa I 

average) 
- 100 in resort hotels (existing) 
- 750 in \\eekc~-id houses (700 exiiting and 50 ne\\' 
ones) 
- 80 in private nccom~notla~ion (60 ex istil~g : ~ n d  20  
ones) 
. Sinl~rltancoil:; ci:lily visitors - ' 00  
- Employ-e; - 200, of ~vhicl.1 I00 pel- inrlnel,i i ~ i - i < l  ! 
~e~npora ry  

- Sports rccreationsl Ir~cilit~es '111 act e\iot:\ ti)o,:>; 
pitch. trio colnh~ned ccurts for handball ba~l~::h~~l 
volleq bali chlIJren's playyroiunds. .; ternii~lal ii11 
I. ,o~seb;ick .- riders and bicyclists. a trinl track tlic 
~ n e d i i ~ ~ n  lnjldro acciimulation and [he beacl I cir l  t l l ~  

Timok 

- Public services - extended Institute for Spec~nl iz~ 
Rehabilitation. open air summer stage seating thc 
audience of 300. a librar! . Spa admir istl-ation. a tr; 
agency anci a bank branch. otlncr amellities in priva 
property, depending on tlie d e ~ n a ~ t d .  



3.2 Garigrad (part of the long-trrm program) 
- Touri\t bed\ - 150 in tlic existing private 
accommodation. \\ith adaptation 
- Simultaneou\ daily visitors - 150 
- Cmploqces - 60, of \\ hicli 50 pcrnlanently and 10 
temporary 
- Service iridustries - trade (conkenience stores, etlino 
and souvenir shops, agricult~.~ral pharmacy). catering 
industry (etlino inns. calk>). s c r ~ i c e s  (veterinary. 
firming equipment service shop. craft and service 
\hops). health care (an outpat~ent cl~nic). scliools (four 
year p~imarq school for Gam~igrad and tlle Gam~igrad 
Spa witli a sports court). c u l t ~ ~ r e  (culture centre \\it11 a 
300 seat hall. a library. roolns for folk dance groups). 

3.3 Zvezdan (part of the long-term program) 
- I'ourist beds - 300 i l l  the existing privaie 
accommc;d:ltion. v,;ltl? adapta~.ion, 
- Sirn~~lt:ineo:~s daily visitors - 300 
- Employees - 120 i r ~  all. of \vliicli 100 I?,-rmanent 2nd 
20 temporary 
- Sports fkcilities -- one multi ~ L I ~ ~ I D S C  court (for 
handbal I! football. 'cmsketball and \jolle;4ball, 
children's playg;.ou~;ds) 
- Service inilustries -- :radc (convenie~ice stores. e t h w  
and souve~lir shops, agricultural pl-~arrnacy), c a t e r i ~ ~ g  
industry (ethnc; inns. cafes). s,ervices (veterinary. 
farming equip~nent service sl-lop. auto repair shop. 
craft ar,d service sliops), licalth care (an outpatient 
clinic). schools (eight year primary school l'or 
Zvezdnn Gamzigrad and the (Gainzigrad !Spa witli a 
gym hall and a sports court). culture (cull.~tre centre 
\\/it11 a 500 seat hall, a library. roolns for Folk dance 
groups as well as  an ethno-culti~ral point) 

3.4 Yoi~th and children's complex. (part nf'tlic long 
term program) 
- 'I'oi~rist beds - 150 in all of which 
50 in ne\v. separate youth loclge. 
I00 in a ne\\. separate youth camp (with 50 tents). 
- Simultanei~i~s daily visitors 60 
- E~nployccs - 12 in all. 6 pel.mant:nt and 6 temporary 
- Sports -- recreation and entertainment for young 
people: an all purpose sports court and a park. tlie use 

3.2 Gazigrad (part of the ~nediun -term program) 
- I our~st  beds - 70 in tlie existing pr~vate 
accommodation. \.\ ~t l i  adaptation 
- Simi~ltaneous daily visitors - I 00 
- Emplo) ees - 30. of \~hicli  25 pvrm,lnently and 5 
temporary 
- Service industries - agricultural pli,lrmacq, veterinary, 
farm~ng equipment service sliop. an oi~tpaticnt clinic, 
four year primary school for Gan~rigrad and tlic 
Gamzigrad Spa with a sports court 

3.3 Zvezdan (part of tlic mediu n-term program j 
- Tourist beds - 150 in tlie exist,ng psivate 
accommodation. \.vith adaptation. 
- Simultaneous daily vi:sitors - 2.00 
- Employees - 60 in a.11. of ~vliich 50 perlrlancnr ancl 
I (! temporary 
- Sports facilities -- olii-. nii~lti purposs court for 
ha~ldbal I/ fooiball, ba:;!<etball an:l vl,lleybali. 
children's playgrt~unds 
.- Service indi~stries -agricul~i.~;.i~! pi-armacy. 
ve:erinary. t',lrming eclnipmcnt serv ce shop. autc 
repair shop. an outpatient clinic. eig.ht year prirnar-8 
school for LvezJan Gamzigrad i~nd tlic (jamzigrad 
Spa ~vi th  a gym ha1 l and a sport:; court. the 
reconstruction of a com~nunity centre for cuiturai 
needs 

3.4 Youth and children's complcx. I part of the 
med~urn term program) 
- Tourist beds - 100 in tlie ne\\ youths' camp (\r it11 50 
tents and sanitary facilities). 
- Simultaneous daily visitors 60 
- Employees - 6 in all. 3 permanent and 3 temporarq 
- Sports - recreation and entertainment: an all purpo\c 
sports court and a park, tlie use of tlle beach of tlie 
upper hydro accumulation 

-. .- . . .. . . . 



of tlie beach of tlie upper hydto acc~~rn~~lal . ion 

3.5 Catering aid trade etlino complex "Gradiste" (part 
of the long-term program) 
- Tourist bcds - 25 in a new guesthouse 
- Simultaneous daily visitors - 150 
- Elnployees - 10 in all. 5 per~~ianent and 5 temporar)l 
- Catering. trade and recreatio~:, - an cthno resta~rrant 
seating 300. efhno kiosks with take-a\vay fi>od and 
drinks: sale of ethno products indoors or on stalls, a 
children's playground. a park ~und the use oftlie beacl: 
on  tlie planned lo\vcr hydso accumulation 
3.6 W e e k e ~ d  settlenie~~t "Krivul. (pxrt of the long-tern) 
program) 
- 71'o~rt.ist beds - 100 in al l in 2.5 iveekend I-lo~lses 
- Daily visilors - 30 
- I:mployees - 5 i n  all. 3 per1ylanent and 2 temporar), 
I'nblic services - a c3nvenicn1:e store and other 

3.7 P.e;idcntial ancl iveekend settlement "I ).jula". (p;art 
of tlie long-term program) 
- N e i ~  permanen: rcsidcnts - 5'0 ( i ~ :  a b o ~ ~ t  15 
households) 
- T o ~ ~ r i s t  bed.; - 50 i l l  I3 \\;eck.end Ilouses 
- Simultaneous daily visitors -- 15 
- Employees .- 3i11 all. 2 permanent and 1 telnporary 
- I'~1b1ic services - a convenie~ice store. a ~cafc and 
other 

3.8 C:ultural-recreafional and social - com~nercial clubs 
in the back of the beach of tlic upper planned hydro- 
accumulation on the ('mi 'l'imok. (part of the long-term 
prograiii) 

- Superstruct~ire - small poi1.1ts of  the archeological 
club. ethno club. ecology club. you~ig people's 
(operati~lg in the \\ides area oftlie Plan) 

- Simultaneous d a i l ~  kisitors -- 100 
- E~nployees - -  10. all temporary 

3.0 Cultural-recreation~ll commerc~al clu0s in tlie back 
ol'tlie beach of tlie loiier p la~~ned  I ~ y d r o - : ~ c c ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ l a t ~ o ~ i  
on tlie C'rni I ilnoh. (part oftlre long-term program) 
- Super\tructure small poi ntc of the su, irnming. 
kayaking. fishing. - - horsebaclc ridinc~ c and bicycling 

3.5 Catering and trade ellino cornple\ "(;radiste" (part 
of the ~ned i~~m- te rm psogsam) 
- Tourist beds - 15 in a ne\v guestlio~~se 
- Sim~~ltaneous daily visitors - 153 
- Lmployees - 6 in a1 I.  3 permanent and 3 telnporar! 
- Catering and trade: \\ittiin the ~ncd i r~m term program. 
depending on the demand, a children 7 playground. a 
park and the m e  ot'the beach on tlie planned loi\er 
hydro accumulation 

3.8 Cultural-recreationzl and social - commerci:~l c l ~ ~ b s  
in the back of tlie beach o f  tlie Lippel planned h d r o -  
accumulation on the ('r11i TimoL. ( p x t  of the long-tcrm 
program) 
- Superstr~~cture - s~nall  points of tile archeological 
c l ~ ~ b .  etlino c l ~ ~ b .  ecolog\, c l ~ ~ b .  >oLlng people-s 
(operi~ti~ly in tlie \\icier arca of llie Plan) 

- Sim~~ltaneou: daily visitors - 60 
- t ~ i p l o y e e s  - 6. all temporas! 



I clubs operating outdoors. on Lhe p,irt of the beacli n i th  
rafis. s~vimming and kayaking ccllripmenl. a stretcli of' 
coast for fishing. \\ it11 a liorsc coral and a bicycling 
track 
- Simultaneous daily visilors -- I50 
- Employees - 1 5. all tern pol-ary 

3.10 Spo~-tsfacilities of the  ill?per I~!dro accumulation, 
o n  the I i ~ n o k  with the beacli (part of the long-term 
program) 
- Sports recreational facilities - a snndq beacli. rafts. 
combined sport:, coults for handbi~ll/ small football. 
basketball and \ ol le>fbnll. beach volleyball courts. 
take a\\a! food stands. slio\\crs and sanitar) facilities 
- Sin~ultaneoir\ d a i l ~  vacatio~lers -- 300 
- I.:mployccs - 10. all tempor,lry 

3.10 Sports facilities oS tlie lo\\er 11ydl-o a~ccumulation. 
on  lie Ti17-1ok ~ i t l i  the beacli (part of the long-term 
progtal-rl) 
- Sports facilities --- hydro-acci~mi~lation. a sandy 
beach, rafts. combined sports coiu-1s fix handball,' 
smal! football, ba:;hctball and volleyball. beach 
volleyball cou~-ts. takt: awa! l iwd stands. showers and 
sanitary facil ities 
- Simultanec~i~s daily vacatio~lers -- 300 
- Employees - 10. all tempor;1ry 

I .  Tlie constri~ction of road\ (I;~rge.;t part of the long- 
term plan) 

1.1 The construction of tlic southern trunk relief road 
round Z v e ~ d a n  and Lajecar (PI-5) from the planned 
traffic circle intersection with 1.1ie recional road P- 105b 
and on outside ttie area oftlic Plan, total length about 4 
200 Ill. 

1.2 Plie reconstn~ction of'ihe csisting trunlc road P- 
IO5b from the turn off froln th- misting trunk road on 
the northwestern entrance ~ n t o  the Plan area to the 
inter-section with the tru~ik road M-5 to the northeast 

3.10 Sports facilities of tlic uppcbr li:,dro accumulation. 
on tlle Ti~noh \\it11 the beacli (p~irt ( ftlie lolls-term 
progra~n) 
- Sports recreational facilities - :I saidy beacli. rali\, 
combined sports courts for I~andbal / \mall football. 
basketball and volleq ball. beach vol leybnll caul-ts. 
iake a\ \a\  food stands. sho\\ers ancl sanit::ry facilities 
- Si~nu l taneo~~s  dailq vacationera, i O O  
- Emplo~ees  - 10. all ternporn? 

T~.un.~por/ und tcchnictrl ir7fi.cr.s //.!I c./lo.c (1.5 11,cll us /lie 
pz(/~/ic ~ ~ / i / i / y  cqz/ipr71e11/ 

I .  I lie construction of roads ( lar~c' \ t  pait u!'thc long- 
term plan) 

1.2 I lie reconstruction of the exl\till;' Inink road P- 
105b hom tlie turn offfrom the t . u ~ < l l r l g  irilnk road on 
the north\\estern entrance into tlztt t ' I , ~ e ,  ,ilea to t l~c  
intersection \\it11 the trunk road bI -3  .c) tlic nortlien\t 



constrirction of the traffic circle at tlic intersection of 
this rocld with tlie elisling trunl, road to tlie nortli\vest 
of L ~ e z d a n .  Until the constn~ctiori o f  the trafic circle 
has bee11 completed. a reconstrl.~ctiot~ of tlie exi5ting 
intersectiori \\it11 tlie trunh road \ \ / i l l  be carried out (at 
tlie level). 

1.3 .l'Iie co~~struction <;r tlie par1, of the regional road 
from the plalined traffic circle \.i it11 tlie existing trunk 
road M-5 tu the point  liere re it r-econnects with tlie 
existing trunk road, that is. the planned regiorial road. 
to the nortli\\est from the entrance to Zieztlan, in the 
total lengtli of about 6001n. 

1.3 Tlie constri~ction of a11 internal local motor vehicle 
road in tlic I Lone of protection under- a special regime 
o f i ~ \ e .  \\/it11 slip roads at nesterr1 and castern parking 
lots \\it11 iern~~: i i  a i  the e~~tranct: oC'tlle I level of 
protcctio~;. in the length of about 2 100 m: 

I .5 I Iis re~cn~~:l-uctiot~ n t the ekistirlg Iacal road froin 
the tul-noi'!' Frorr, the regional roaLl 1'- i OSb to the 
 ester^^ parl,i~;g ic)t, 111 thc Icngtli 01 '  1 100 In; 

I .6 Tile constructiioll of a local road from tlie \vestern 
par-kil-12 lot - ternlini~s to the enst parking lot - terminus , and Si~rther on to Zvczdan. in tlic lotnl length ofal-lout 3 

1 1.7 I'he consiruction of the loc3l road from the new 
local road along the edge of the I l e ~  el of protection 
/one to the - 'Ro~n:~n Quarry". i n  total length of about 1 1 300 m: 

1 1.8 I'he construction of a local road from the 
intersection oftlie local road leadins: to the fortitied 
impel ial palace with tlie regioral r c ~ d  P- 105 b to the 
trunk road M-5. total lengtli ofabout 700 ni; 

1 .O I lie constrirction of the local road from, Zvezdan to 
tlie planned residential and \ve~-kend scttle~nent "Dji~la 
in total length ol'about 1 I00 m: 

1 I . I0 I'he constructiori ol'a local road from the existing 
- - - 

from Zvezdan, about 5 500 m lonlg. at; \\/ell as tlic 
recoristrirctio~i of tlic existing intcrsectio~i \\ it11 the 
trunk road (at the level). 

i .a 1 he constrirction of ari internal 1ol:nl rnotor velii 
road in  lie I zone of protection irrlder a special ~egir  
of use. with slip roads at \\estern ; ~ n d  ea\ter~i pnrhin 
lots \\it11 termini at the entrance oftlic I I c ~ c i  o!  
protection. i ~ :  the length o f  aboui :? 100 nl: 

1 .5 7 ' 1 ~  st.consl~-t~ctior~ ~2f the esisliny roc'11 ~.oa(j 1i.0 
tlie tirrnofi'fsol;! t!le !.eyjotinl ro;id ?- 105h Lo 11:tt 

western par-king lot. in tlie lei-~gth :)f i 100 m: 

1.6 I he constriiction of a local roacl r.i-.,ni 111~ \\c\tc 
parking lot -- terminus to the ca\t ?st 1,11ig 101 terln 
and fi.r~.ther o n  to Lve7da1!. in tlie ~o!'~l lell?.l~ of ;tho 
I00 1: 

1.8 l'he cons~rirction of a local road trom the 
intersect~on ot tlie local road lead ng  to tllc fol-trtied 
imperial palace \\it11 the regional road 1'- 105h to tllc 

trunh road M-5. total length of about 700 111: 



1 . 1  1 7'lie construction of a local road from tlic traffic 
circle to the Galnzigrad Spa on the cxistingr trunk road. 
across tlie bridge to tlie dam of the planned upper 
11qdl-o-accumulation. to tlie planned youth and 
children's complex as \\ell as tlie local road from the 
existing liydroelectric po\ver plant "Gamzigrad" to the 
intersection with the planned local road passing in front 
ofi.11~ youth and children's col-nplex total I~-.ngtti of 
about 1 700 m: 

trunh road at tlie "Gradiste" locality to the planned 
\+leekend settlement "Kri\.~~l". total length of about 600 

1 . i 2 -l'lic construction of tlie follo\\iiig public parking 
lots: at tlie western parking lot -terminus for I00 
passenger vehicles and 10 coac:lies; at tlie eastern 
parking-terminus for 50 passenger vehicles and 5 
cc)aclies: in front of the "Rc)mar~ Qu;~rry" for 25 

i passenger vehicles and t \ \o coaches: in tlic Gatiizigrad 
Spa ?i)r 350 passenger vehicles and 20 coaches: in 
(.;arnzigrad !'or 3G pa:;r;eliger vehicles and L: coaches: i l l  

Lvezclat; ti)r 50 passengel. ~ieliicles aid 2 cc~aclies: for 
tllc nccds ot'the youth a~;d cliildre~i's compleu foi. 20 

1 passellgel* veli icl~s :lnd 2 coaches: in tlie catei-i~~g- 
I trading etlino co~nplex "G~.adiste" for 35 p;lsscnger 

vehicles alid 3 coaches; with p ~ ~ b l i c  amenities of the 
\?,-eekencl settlemen! "Krivul" and the residzntial- 
\\eckcncl sett!ement --Dsjula'. ea.ch for 5 pasenger 
veliiclcs making 10 in all - tlie grand total of 670 
passense!. vehicles and 47 b~lses: 

- 

-1 

1.13 fhe reconstruction o f  the embankmet-~t of a 
d i s ~ ~ s e d  ii;irro\\ gauge railnay into a tocu-ist road ill  

total Ic~igtli of about 7 500 and tlie constri~ction ot'a 
ne\\ route of tlie tourist road via youth and children's 
complex, thc Spa and the complex "Ciradihte" \vith a 
Icy to tlic \bestern parking lot - terminal. total length of 
about 7 700 m: 

I .  I4 I lie construction of footp3ths for pedestrians. 
liorsebacl\ riders. mountain bikers and to some extent 
ofall  terrain \ehiclcs (ridge. panoramic. radial. lo\\land 
jeep\). plc~dominantly on tlie euisting ljeld roads and 
footpatli~. .- . across tlic \+hole area ofihe Plan and its 

1 I 'I lie construction of a local road from the existing 
liydroclectric po\\cr plant '-Gam7igraLl" to the yoc~ili 
and children's co~nplex. total length of about 1 700 m: 

1.12 The construction oftlie th!lo\ving public parking 
lots: at the \vestern parking lot -tel-minus for I00 
passenger vehicles and 10 coac1ie;;:in the (;amzigrad 
Spa for 200 passenger vetiiclcs and 13 buses: i l l  

Gamzigrad for 20 passenger vehic:les nlid 2 coaclies; i ~ i  

Zvezdan fhr 30 passenger vei~icles al-d :i coaciies; in 
the catering-trading etlino complcx "(Jiadiste" Ii)r 35 
passenger vi:hicles azd 3 coaelies: ill  iota1 ,375 

1 passenger vehicles and 38 buscs: 

1.14 The construction of footpath\ for pcdestriank. 
horseback riders. ~nountain bikers and to some e\tcrlf 
of all terrain vehiclcs (ridge. panoran~ic. radial. lo\\I,lnd 
.jeeps). across tlie \vliole area of ti-e Plan Jargel! on the 
existing field roads and paths. totill Icngtli ol'aboul JO 

- - - - . I 



2. U'riter si~ppl!. channeling ard \ \ a sk  \vatel- 
treatment. \.taler regulation 

3. 1;lectric po\\ler grid (part of i.he long - term 
PI-ogram ) 

3.1 I lpgrading the existing tral-~sformer stal ion 3511 0 
kV in Z~ezclan from 5 MVA to 8 b1VA 

3.2 Shifting the eu~sting high-tznsion o f T S  35/10 kV 
ZI  ezdan to\\ards Hegovina 

3.3 The reconstri~ction of 12 existing transformer 
stations l0/04 kV to larger po\ver as \\.ell a.s tlie 
construction of 10 nei\ transformer stations 10104 k'd -~ 

total of 22 I'S 10104 kV: 1 of 25G kVA by tlie royal 
palace and !lie ;ves:e!-ll parkin? lot -- termil~al: 1 of 140 
kVA hy tlie eastern p~xking lot - terminal: 1 of 140 
kVA by tlie poi111 "Ronin~? (.)ilarr)'~; 5 of 6.30 kVA in 
tlie tiamzigrad ';;,a: 1 o f  250 kV,Z i y  [he ! outll's 
complex and  lie appel- hydro a.cc~~~-~.li~lation: 1 of 250 
kVA by the cot~li>lex -'(iradistc". 1 o f  350 kVA b!, the 
\\eckend sett!erneilt "Lsivul" and the lo\\er li>dro 
accu~nulation; 1 of 250 kVA t ~ y  tlie residr~ltial and 
\veckend settien;ent "Dj~;la". 

3.4 Putting LIP cable5 10 kV (across zones ( o f  I and 1 1 . 1  
levels ofprotectio!)) and liigli-tension cables I0 liV ion 
other territoriesi to lit'\\ transformer statio~is 10104 kV 

- . .  
r .  I hc constr~~ction oSa new lo\\-~oltage grid ~ ~ n t l  
puhlic lighting on thc imperial palace and 1 he M a y r a  
sites. in existing settlements and priority ncm 
complexes and pointb. 

4. lJostal ~iet\kork and telecommunications (pal? of the  
long-term program) 

4.1 Constr~~ction/ reconstruction 1 post office \\it11 1 
post counter cach in the Gamzrgrad Spa. Gamzigrad 
and Lve7dan: 

2.  Water supply. cl~annel ing and \ \asbe  \later 
treatlnent. \vater regulation 

3. Electric po\\!er grid (pal? of tlie long - term 
program) 

3.1 Upgrading tlie exisling  transform=^. station 3511 0 
kV in Zvezdan from 5 bIVA to 8 M\?'.4 

3.2 Shitting the existing high-tcnkion o fTS 35/10 hV 
Zvezdan to\\ards Bcgovina 

3.3 The reconstr~~ction of existing transformer stations 
10104 kV to larger po\ver as \\ell 11s t i e  constri~ctioti of 
new transformer stations 1 ill04 k\J - total of 12 TS 
10104 kV: 1 oi'250 kVA by the sc~yal palnce and the 
\\,estern parkillg lot - terminal: -3 of 0313 kVr1 plus I of' 
250 kVA in %~/ezdati: 2 of630 kV.2 t i  tiamtigrad: 3 01' 

630 kVlZ in !lie <;nmzig:.acl Spa. ! 0 F l 5 0  KVA by tlie 
\,,out!i C C ) I I I ~ ~ L ' X  :wd t l~e  upper 1i::dro ucci~nluiation: I of 
250 kVA by the complex --<;n!ciisrr". 

3.4 Putting ilp cables 10 kV (across Jones of' 1 and I I .  I 
levels of protection) and higli-ten*;iur- cables 10 LV (011 

other territories) to ne\\ transforlner <,tations 10104 kV 

3.5 The construction of a ne\\ lo\!,-vclltage grid and 
pi~blic lighting on tlie imperin! palact and the b1ag~11-a 
sites. in existing settlements and prioritjr ne\\ 
complexes and points 

4. Postal network and telecotnmi~i~ic:~tions (part of the 
med ium-term program) 

4.1 C'onstr~~ctionl reconstri~ction I post office \\ith I 
post counter each in tlie Gamzigrad 5pa and L\ctdan: 



4.2 Laying do\\n the trunk optical cable fiom the 
icleplionc exchange in Lvczdan via (iamzigrad to the 
Gamrigrad Spa; i 
4.3 Tlic rcconstruction of tlie existil~g telepl~one 
c\cliange /.\czdan fbr the rais~ng tlie capacit  and the 
construction of end digital eucI1angt.s in Ca~iizigrad 
and the Ga~iizigrad Spa as \\ell as la! ing do\\ti 
telephone c:~blcs from tclcplione ccntrals to users; 

4 4 Installil~g telcplioncs: I3  in tlie imperial palace. 12 
at tlle \\estern parl\i!iy lot -- terlni~~al.  8 at the cast 

I 
parkillg lot - tcrminnl. \ at the '-Roman Quarry.. point. 

I 6 I 0  in Zvezdan. 240 in Gam~igrad.  483 111 the 
(~:l~nzigrad Spa. 33 in tlie > o~ttli's c~rnplc;~. and along 
the upper hydro ;icculnulation, 12 in 1 he complci 
'-Grddiste". 5 1 in tlie iveekend settlement '.Krivul'' and 
along the lo\ver Iiydro acciunulation as \\ell as 30 in the 
residential atid weel\r:nd settlement .D-juld" (I 495 in 
all. il~clucli~lg tlie existirig one,) 

5 .  Cst'li?lisliing public utility ame~lities (pat? of tlie 
lolig-term plat)) -- i-)eating (\\ood ant1 clcctricsl pobel.:r 
in scttletnents. conplcxcs at;d point-;: organized 
garbage coliection: land:,caping the esisting and ne\v 
gra\,t:!,,arcls in %,vezdan and Gamzigi-ad outside tlie 
zolles of prl2tectiot! cf tlie archeological site; or~anized 
!naintt.nance c;f roads a ~ i d  green arcas. 

4.2 Laying do\\ln the trunk optical cable from the 
telephone cccliange in Zvezdan \ ia Gam~igrad to tlie 
Gamzigrad Spa: 

4.3 The reconstruction of tlie exi:tinl: telephone 
exchange Zvezdan for the rai\ing tlie capacity and tlie 
construction of end digital exchange:. in Gam~igrad 
and the Gam~igrad Spa as \\ell as la! ing do\vn 
telephone cables from telephone ~:entrals to users: 

4.4 Installing telephones: 13 in the ir-iperial palace. 12 
at the u~cstcrn parking lot t e rmina l .  400 in Zve7d;~n. 
200 in Ganizigrad. 300 in tlie (3atnri:;rad Spa. 5 n the 
youth's complex and alolig the uppet li>dro 
accurn~;lation anci 5 in the complt-s '-(;l.adiste" (');i ill 

all. inc ludin~ tiic esisting ones). 

5. E~iablishing public iltiiit! anle i~tic:\ (p'lrl ot'lli(: 
mcdiunl-let 111 plan) - hzating c\\clocl ' I I I C ~  r'lcctr~cal 
po\\er) in setiiements. complr\es rind , ,o~!~t\ :  oi-galli/ecl 
crarbage collection: Iarldscaping lhc L \i~\ting anti I!e\\ 
L 

er2\cjards in Lvczdan and Cian~r ~g:'~tl o ~ ~ t s i d e  !hc 
L 

mnvs of protection of tile arclieologi:;~l vte: olgani/ed 
mai11tet:ance ot'10ads and green ;re;\<, 

The summark of t o ~ ~ r l \ t  b c d ~  dnily vacationer\ ancl employees in tlie cultt! a l  louri\ni 
(presentation o f  the archeological site), spa. sports-rccreatisnal and rural tourism .br the f;r\t 
stage and the first phase of tlie realization of the I'lan arc displayed in thc tablc 6 

Tourist beds. total - - - 

C . -- . -. - - --- - - 



Basic beds. total 

Complementary beds, Iota 
- existing 

Health care. spa beds. tota 

Hotel and m o t ~ ~ l  betls. tota 

Guestliouse beds. total 

Resort hotel beds. lotal 

lie summary of tourist bed>. daily vacationers and emplo!ees in the first stage and the first 
phase of the realizatioli of the Plan on the territory of the arclicological site by zones o f  
protection is displayed i n  tlic lable 7 

Tcrhlc 7. The .fi'r.s/ ,v/c!qc mu' /he ,fir.s/ phase of' /l7c I-ccrlizcr/ioi~ of /he Plan - /o~li.i:;/ hct1.s. 
(h111~. I~oliclc~y~nakel-s a i ~ d  /Ite ei77j,loyecl hji /11e zones of jn.o/cc/ion in / I I ~  ai.cu of' /he 
tr~c~l~cologicd si/c 



111 thc implernentarion of tlic Plan priority \\as give11 to the I ' L I I I C ~ ~ C ) I I S .  activities al:d 
a~nenities of common, public interest, serving national interest along nith the socio-ec~o~io~nic 
~ieeds of a local community sucli as: the protection of cultural heritage, nature and natural 
e~i\~iro~.!tnent. the co~is~tructio~i ancl the reconstruction of tlie transport irifrastri~cti~re a ~ i J  pi~blic 
~ttiliiics. tlic dcvelopn-lent of ~iotic~orii~ncrcial public services (education. licaltli car(: and social 
protcctio~i. culture atid aclniinistration) as \\ell as tlie planning reg~~latiulis for the d-'velopment 
and lalidscapilig. l l iese fi~lictions. activities and amenities have been laid out in the Plan in 
detail: their implementation is tlie obligation of Rep~~bl ic  and local government:;. 11.11 otlier 
activities conte~its have bee11 treated by 11ie plan only as inpi~ts for thc determinatioi of the 
content and the extent of'activities of p~lblic interest and their iniplemeiitatio~i is left to other 
regillation docilments (to programs. bases and projects) as \lie11 as to tlie market. I I~.nvc:ver. tlie 
execution and tlie sua;tainability of planned pi~blic fi~nctions. activities and contents. that is. 
the time period of the Plzln, depends on the q ~ ~ a l i t y  of tlie assumptions ~~nderpin~i ing tlie 
act ivilics and the objectives planned. 



5.2 The Participants in the Implementatiori of tlie Sl~atial Plan 

.l'lie main participants in the imple~nentation of the Plan \ \ i l l  bt: F.epublic 
~ldministrative bodies (state level) as \\ell as the municipal bodies (local level). \\it11 tlic 
jurisdiction over public 1'~lnctions and activities of national and local interest. State agencies 
\~Iiich \ \ i l l  take part i n  tlie i~nple~nentation of the plan are the follo\\ing: .l'lie Go\,ernment of 
the Kepublic of Serbia, tile Ministries of Urban Planning and Building ('onstr~~ction. tlie 
btinistry of Culture. the Ministry f'or tlic Protection of Natural Resources :und the 
Environment. the Ministries of Transport and Teleconi~nunications, the bl~nistries of 
Agriculture alld Watc2r M;~nagement. the Ministry of $lining ancl Energy as l.\,ell as tlie 
Fiepublic Institute for the I'rotectic~n of C~lltural Monuments. On tlie local level. the Sc Ilo\jing 
agencies \ \ i l l  be involved: tlie Municipal Council of' Zajecxr. (\kith the cooperation of loc;ll 
councils < ~ f  Zvezdan, Gamzigrad and the Gamzigrad Spa). The follo\\ir;g agcncics \ \ i l l  also 
take part in the execution of the Plan: the Ministry of Trade. 71'o~rrisnl and 5,evi:es. thc 
Ministry of' Health, tlie Al,;encq for Spatial Planning. tlie National Museurn in ;!a-jccar. tlie 
Organi~aiion of the Spatial Pla~lners. 'l'lie agencies \ v i l l  be o r g a n i d  along the lil~es 01' 
coordination. partnership and cooperation. \\:it11 joint management and operational bodies. in 
compliance \\it11 the provisions ol'tlie Contract on tlie Implementation ol'the Pliin. 

Along \ \ i t 1 1  ,~dmi~iistrative bodies other stakeholders can be in\:ol\,cd in the. 
i~nplenier;in?io~i ol'thr: Plan. After the area of tlie site has bee17 registered on the I.i:.i n l ' thc 
Worlcl Natul-;il and ('llltural Heritage. or rinq other manner of tlic internali7aiion 01'1lit arlxi. i t  
is possible to St.; up n:i inlcrnniionnl level of non-governing ageticies. primarily i~lti'l.niitio~~aI 
c~~l tura l  organizations as ;\ell as comn-lcrciril operators. State agv~icics arc autl?o~i,/ci! to t,!ke 
decisions con;i.riiing iI:c i ~ i ~ . ~ i v e ~ n e n t  ofintcrnational agencies. 

Clear division ot' ;idministrati\u pol\crs \ , \ , i l l  be establislied bet\vee~? t l ~ e  : ;gen~ic< 
involved The Spatial plan of'tlic Area oi ' t l~c Archeological Site as \\ell as tlic I'ro!,ral~~ (or the 
I'rotecticin and Dcvc:lopment are adopted b! tlie Go\/ern~nenr of tlie Kep~~bl ic  of Serbia \\!iile 
the docun?erits conct:rnin;,r arban planning conditio~is and planning pr:rrnissic~~~s for the 
constr;rclion and reconstruction 01' s u p e r s t r ~ ~ c t ~ ~ r e  and infrastructure are issued by t he rvlinistry 
ol' Urban Planning and Buildin:; Construction. The Municipal Council ol' Zqjccar \vitliin 
whose ,juriscliction fr~lls tlie col-~struction land developing issues urbanization pl;i~is and 
pro-jects as \\ell as branch tlevelopment programs in accordance \vith planning doc~;m:ntation 
currentl). in  krct.. 'l'he j~~risdiction over land in the I level of protection zone of tlie 
archeological site, as \\.ell as over all structures of protected and registered imlno\;able 
cul t~~ral  goods belong:; to the state through the Ministries of Culture and tlie Rep~~hl ic  Institute 
for tlie Protection of C L I I ~ L I ~ ~ I I  b lo~-~u~nents .  

5.3 Measures and 'Tools for the Implementation of the Spatial Plan 

I lie management of tlie protection. development. landscaping and tlic use of the area 
oS the arclieological site in accordance with tile pro~isions of the Plan \a1111 1 ~ 5 1  on: 
development management documentation (programs and plans). sources of firla~lcing. 
stimulating policies, institutional support, information. marketing. research as \\ 211 ,i, other 
types of suppo~ t 



- Planning documents in force 

The high order planning dociument is the Law on Spatial Plan oS the I-:ep~.~blic of 
Serbia (1 996, articles concerning the protection of immovable cultural goods. thc: pl;)tection 
of the environment. tourist industry and other). Tlie General Urbanization Plan of Zajecar 
(2002) ~vliicli also covers part 'of tlie area of the archcological site \\lit11 the settlcrncnt of 
Zvezdan, is a municipal document in force. The provisions of the Spatial Plan of the Area of' 
the Archeological Site ~ v i l l  cause minor amendments of the current GIIP of Zajecar 
co~xerning the correction of the limits of the (3UI'. thoro~~ghfares. eleclric po\\er 
i~lkastructure and o thcr. 

I . Fo~lndations 
1 . 1  Updated geodeiic foundations of the archeological site. \\it11 the sca1t.s c;i' i : 10 
000; 1 : 5 000 and 1 : 2 500 (provided by the Rep~~bl ic  Geodetic Institute) 
1 ..2 Cadastre limits of the area of the arehenlogical site a id  the zone of' it:; pr.-~tectior~ 
(pro\,itled by the licpublic Geodetic Institute) 

2 .  S t d i e s  and llevclop~ncnl Prngra~ns 
2.1 t:ez!sibilitq Stud), for the Proteetioil a~ ld  Devclopme~lt 01' the Arc;: of' the 
Archeological site (issucd by the Repi~blic of Serbia as !hc basis for t l ~  e ~ ~ c i ~ i i o ~ l  0 1 '  

the Contract on tlie Implen-lentation of the Plan) 
2.2 bledium-tt:rm progralm for :lie protection and tile tlevelopme~~t of the are:j of tile 
archeological :rite ard  its protective zone \vith the prog;runi scenario for the LIW OS (he 
site (issued by tlic (;overn~nent of the repitbiic of Serbia. imple~ncnted throi~gll ),eilrl>, 
programs) 
2.4 Medium term progran.1 for tlie development of the tourist trade in the arca of the 
arclieological site and its protective zone \\it11 the program of the risk. of' tourist 
presentation of the archeological site (adopted by the municipal coi~ncil ol' .7.ajecar. 
implemented tl~rough yearly programs) 
2.5 fvledium term program for the development of'the co~~struction land in lhe area 
(adopted by th,: ~ n u ~ l i c ~ p a l  council of Zajecar, implemented through >.earl> ~>ro;rrarns) 

3. Urbanization Pla~ls 
3.1 General Crbanization Plan of the area of the I level of protection i o n r  of tlle 
archeological site (adopted1 by the municipal council of Zajecar. financed l ro~n the 
Republic budget) 
3.2 General Ilrban~zation Plan of the Gam7igrad Spa (adopted by the ~n.~nicip;ll 
council of %a-jvcar. co-financed from tlie Kepi~blic budget) 



3.3 General De\elopme~it Plans for tlie existing settlements of' Z ~ e z d a n  and 
Gam~igrad (adoptcd b; the municipal coi~ncil of Za-jecar. co-financed f io~n  tlie 
Rcpi~blic budget) 
3.4 Detailed IDevelopme~~t Plans Ibr the youth's cornplcx and t!ie e t l i ~ ~ o  c,omplcx 
"(3radiste as \\ell as for thc ilpper h ~ d r o  accumulation nith c l i~b  ameriities (adopted by 
tlie ~~ i i~n ic ipa l  council of Zajecar) 

4. Clrbanization projects fix parts of settlements and planned co~nplexes according to 
thc provision; of ilrban planning (adopted by MC of Zqjecar \\itti ~na-jori t~ 
participation of interested investors) 

1411 new docu~nents in pa~akraplis 1 .  2 and 3 will be adoptcti in tlie fjrst phase of the 
itnpltmentation of the Plan to the year 2007 (along \vrth the 13a11 of' rlic doculne~ t under 
paragraph 4 \\hen rccluirc.d. Detailed regulation plans for other comple,-\es enuisaged. 
scttlcments and the lo\\er hydro accu~nulation \\it11 club amenities as \\ell a< urbanization 
projccts according to tlie provis io~~s of these plans will be developed in tlie tjrst <,tagt: ol'11ie 
rzali/ation of tlie Plan to 201 3 while tlie finances for their design ~ ~ 1 1 1  be pro\ ~dcd t> tlie 
~nunicipality of /ajeca~ and In\ estclrs interested 

! . Di:ect sourccs 
I . !  Fees ii\r :lie ~1st. oftlierrnc; ~nindral \\ater (all Fees \\auld be in\,eslr:d in!o t l i?  x e a )  
1.2 Rate:; f o ~  llie dt:\,cloplnent and use of constri~ction land in the t :x i~ t i~ ;_~ '  a ~ ? d  in  he 
neb settlements 
! .3 Re\lenues from pro\,ic!ing services of the presentation :) I '  ar~heoloy:.i.l and 
1noni.lrnenta1 goods of the ares. revenues for the ~ ~ s c  oE :ii~t!iorizeci logo ;11;tl the image 
of the site. profits from cul~ural events; 

2 .  Indirect sources 
2.1 Kegula~ plugrams anti funds of co~npetent agencies. adminislrations. otl-cr state 
agencies etc. 
2.2 Part ol'ta?; revenues in the area (especially from the to~.rrist co~npanles \vitli the 
Iieadqua~-ters in  the ~nunicip;llity or outside it) 
2.3 Credits from banks. fillxis etc. 
2.4 Funds f'rol-n special Ellropean and \ \ ~ r l d  programs of cu1tu1-al heritage. donations 
and similar. 

5. j .3 Stimulation policies Ibr the development and protection oftlie arca 
].'or tlie protection ancl tlie performance of culti~ral functions of the archeological 'site. f'or the 

development of tourist industry. agriculture, small industries and other coniplementa~y aztivities 
of' the n1t.a of the archeological site. tlie Government of the Republic of Serbia \ \ i l l  in the 
coopel , r t ~ o n  \\ it11 the MC of' /a.jecar, establish the folio\\ ing stimulating policies: t l  ~e f~nancial 
policj (stir-nillations from the t'i~nds of tlie Rcpi~blic for planning regulation. the con~,tru~tion 01' 



infiastri~cture and nonco~nmercial pl~hlic amenities. especially of those in the f i ~ n c t i o ~ ~  of tlie 
archeological site. as well as considerable sclcctivc relicf for the investment into c:o~rmercial 
a~nenities.): tlic credit policy (with subsidized interest rates. grace period and ot,ier for tlic 
constri~ction of \/arious facilities. tlie reconstri~ction and refi~rbisliing of rural Iiousr~ for t o ~ ~ r i s t  
acco~n~nodation, pi~rcliase ol' Illrming machinery and prilnar!, cattle herds, planting 01-c.lic,rds and 
putting L I P  grecnlioi~ses as \\ell as for purchasing macliines and other equipment fcr s~nall 
industries); the selecti\,c  ax policy (lax exemption or tax relicf at the beginning of clpcration in 
tlie toi~rist trade. for inwstment into tlie toi~rist industry, agrici~ltilre and s~nall  indust r ! ~  and in tlic 
~nedi i~ln  term especially Ibr handicrafts in rural touris~n. for varioils facilities as \\;ell as Ibr tlie 
landscaping and sanitation of' rural houseliold !,ards): organizing permanent agro veterinary 
support IL>r l.hc local agriculture \\itliin 111c system of consultative agricultural and veterinary 
service at the regional ancl at the republic Ie\,el and other. 

The Govern~nent of the Republic of Serbia and tlie ~nunicipality council ot'%a.jecar \ \ i l l  alsc 
establish a legal-regulatory system of'compensations to the local population for tlie rl:str~ints on 
tlie develop~nent due to public interlest of tlic protection of  c i~l t i~~- ;~l  and nati~ral goods r)n tlic 
territory of tlie arclieologicol site as ;1 pilot-model for simil~il- areas and similar situa.ions in tlie 
Kcpublic. The agency which execute:; the expropriation or places restraints on the ~1st: ol land in 
ordcr to change its purpose or tlie regime of its use shall rei~nburse tlie owner or tlie t i t  lc Iialder o r  
tlie land for the damage sustained ZIS \\'ell as for the loss of profits. In tlie \\hole I .eve1 of 
protection 7one the expropriation of'the privately o\\ned lalid \ \ / i l l  be phased in. 

flie optinlal manage~nent ~f the area of t l ~ e  archeological sitc of' tlie nat~onal ~ n t i  rhc 
international sign~ficance req~~ires  a i~niiied ~nanagement ??stern bringing toge11:tr ,!I1 1i1;lill 

activities of tlie area pcrforlncd b:. tlie participant\ - 5ignatorles to tlie ('ont~ 161 011 111,: 

Implemen!ation of the Spati,ll Plan \\ith their interests. po\;erb a ~ t d  o b l i g a t ~ o r ~ ~ .  CL!CII a 
management s)istcm \\!ill be rrnlized in a new state agenc) in cooperation \\it11 \tat: and local 
administration bodies and larger com~nercial partners (domestic 2nd foreign). 

This agency nil1 instili~tionalize tlie execution and the monitoring of tlie programc. plans and 
policies for tlie protection. development, landscaping and tlie use of the area of tlie an~:hec>logicaI 
site. form tlie initial invest~ncnts a ~ ~ d  activities to the implementation and e\pIo~l,ltion The 
agency \~oitld coordinate tlie euploration. conservation and the restoration of tlie con\(]  L I ~ I   ion^ in 
the site. scientific and prcfesbional training in tlie area of cultural heritaze. organire r~es~:nlation 
and culti~ral manifestations on tlie motifs of tlie sitc and other. It \\iould also coordinatt tht, design 
and the construction of the tourist rec~eational amenities as \\ell as joint appearance of the area 0 1 1  

the tourist track market. l'he agency \\/auld, \\it11 appropriate legal safeguards. ent~ust  the 
management of pi~blic and toi~rist amenities in tlie Spa. settlements. planned compIt'uc\. points 
and \ arioi~\ facilities to n~ixed or pri\ atell o \ ~ n e d  specialized companies attaching tll: condition 
that their operation rni~st be transparent. 'I he establisli~nent of this agency \\/as not plar r~cc for the 
firs stage of the i~nplementation of lhe Plan; in this phase the fi~nction of tlie agrr1c.y \ \ i l l  be 
performed by the signatories of the ('ontract on tlie Implerne~~tation of tlie Spatial PI;III and. to 
some extent. bq the National hluseum in Zajecar. 



Village comlnunal homes \vill be restored as \\ell as associations of private prod1.1cers in 
agricult~~re and small industry for improved cost-effectiveness, purchase of ecluiprnt.nt , ~ n d  ra\\ 
materials as \\ell as the p~oducl ion, promotion and tlic sale of \bares. 

5.3.5 Informational. marketing and research support to tlie implementation of tlie I'lan 

7. I lie f u t ~ ~ r e  statc agel-~cy f i r  tlie protection of the area \ ~ i l i  monitor the protection and tlie 
development ol' tlic area of the archeological site according to the Plan tlirougli a siritable 
information system \\;liicli will sini~~ltaneously provide for the monitorilig of tourist tradt: suppl! 
a12d demand, of complementary activities and agriculture as well as small iridi~stries p o ~ i d i n g  
continuous assessment 01' ovel-all efficcts of tlie protection and tlie development of tlle x c a  and 
()?;=ring information LIPOII  \vliicli planning docunientation rnay need to be a~nended. 

'l'he statc agency \\;ill  continuously promote cultural and tourist attractiveness ol'tlie , m a  and 
its individual settlements., compleses and points and perfhrm unithrm ~narketing s e n  icct; 1;)s tlic 
territory dra\+jing tthc interest of domestic and international p ~ ~ b l i c  in order to genet-ate ~narkct 
demand for tourist attractions as well as for special products ol 'agricult~~re and small indl~strics In 
the area. .l'Iirough tlie media it wil! ca~ntin~~ously offcr inhrmation to the local pitblic cs \\ell as to 
potentin! invcsiors and clients aiming to create demand for \+{hat the area ofkrt;. dra\\ atttntion to 
Its \/slues as \\ell its to tl-~e clc\~elopmcntal potential of tourii;t ind~~st~';.  create niodcl5 ol' culti~~:il 
I;e!i:lvior and orher. 

'l'~.)gi'ther \\.it11 the state aF,r.;licy. tllie Serbian Acadern~. of Scie~ice a~ici Arts - rlie 21~clieolo~,y 
I)ttp:;rl!neii~  ill organize rese;ircli f h r  tlie ~iecds of the p:otectic~i anc! the de\,elopmciit 01' ill(: 

nrca. Tl?c rcscurcli \ \ i l l  incl!~tlc: a de~ailed t:xa~iiinatio~l of tlie ,lsclieologic:li sitc'. i.t,giste~ecl 
cult~r~-r;l m o ~ i ~ ~ m e ~ i t s  and ~:irlt:~r.al -- 1iisto1.ical entities; detailed rcsearc!~ of natirral ancl ~niui-made 
co!idi~ions. rest~urces and pote!irials of the area; the st~!dy of potential fcis the use of t1.e 'I ~ m o k  as 
jb\.cll a!: tlic ase of tlicr~iinl \\ater springs in tlie Spa for recreation and o;licr pi.rposcs: tlic 
as~ess~i ient  o!' !lie cli~ls ~.)!-g,l!iizatio~~ of sports-recreational and cultural-recreational (iI'1i.1.: the 
pilot-project Invol\ ins cc~npensation for tlie local population for losses sustaineci; crc:atins a 
  nod el for the toilrist offel. i n  private liouscliolds; providing a model for tlie orgctniration a12d I!-~c 
mar:agelnent 01' tlie developnient of tlie tourist industry. farming and small i11dust1,ies. I he 
dynamics of tlie realization of the research \vill depend on statc funding as well as oli tlic inrcrr:,~ 
displayed by va~.ious no[-~yovc.~:nmen:al organizations as \\ell as commercial sponsors and otller 
agencies. 
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Cianizigrad -- Ro nuliana is located in Eastern Serbia in tlie Iiepi~blic of Serbia and 
Montenegro. near tlie \ i I lage bearing the same narnc in tlie hli~nicipalit! o f  Lajetnr. 

It lies on a platezi~ surrounded on tlircc sides b! naturallq ilndulating terlxi~i tbrmirig a 
sliallo\\ valle!. 

I lie archcologic;ll site lies at latitude 43"53' 58" and longitude 32" 1 1 .  20.'. 

2. HISTORY 

Tlie lortified pa1z.c~ Gamzigrad - Romuliana \\as built by the lioman Ernl>c1c.,1. Gaius 
(;:ilcrius Vi~lerius blaximianus. the successor of  Dioclctian in tlie second tetrar:hj,. in late 
third and earl), fourlli centnrj, AD. 

The reason fiir thl; erection of  tlie fortress lies in the program ot' tlie tetrarc:lij tqpc 01' 
governance. i lccordirg to this ideological program. tlic emperor \ \as  s ~ ~ p p o ! < ~ d  to ;~bd;ca tc  thc 
tllrone after t\\enty j,(:ars o f  rule and. lia\,irlg celebrated tlie ~ icennal l ia .  retire. ( i a l e r i~~s .  rule 
.,\as fashioned aftcr 1.1- at o f  liis ideological lither. t!ie emperor of  tlie preceding. l i ~ s t  ~cirarcliy 
- I)iocle!ian. Tlii:; is \\,Iiy he laid doi \n tlie plan5 for tlie co~lstruct io~l  o f  a palace s~~l-roundcd 
bl ramparts in tiic area c?f his or igi ;~ \\liere he i~ltcntied to spend ihc rest ol' his l i k. 

Galerills \ \as able to devote li i~nself to the construction o f  tlie fortress-palace o111q alier  ill^ 
great \ ictc~rq he \ \on o\,cr i.he Persian king Narses in 297. tlolding tlie titles of  ;lie ( ';~t>.s;rr. th;' 
adopted son and t l ~ c  heir of' Diocletian. he ~lndcriook his lirst cc)nstr~~cl ion in I!is yl,~cc of 
origin in Ilacia I?ipensis. today I'astsrll Serbia. t ie named tlie fortress Komi~li:!~i;r (rticr liis 
mother liomula \ \ho  n a s  Ilacian by birth. .l'lic inner rampart of tlie compoilnd. t11c pnl:~cc in 
the nortll\\estern scc:tion a ~ i d  the small tcrnple \ \ere  erected in tlie first s l ~ p c  ol' tlic 
construction. 

After the de:rtli oF C'onstantius Clilorus in 306. Galerius became the most po\\t .rl '~~l man in 
the Roinan I-:nlpirc. Vie\\cd lkorn tliat position. tlie (i)rtrcss appeared to be t .)o I i ~ ~ ~ n b l c .  
C'onstri~ction uildct\\a!, \\as abandoned and \\ol.k began on a fa1 more moi i i~rne~ 11al hl-tress 
encornpassing tlie buildings alread!, erected. In this stage a huge telnplc dedicated to .lupiter 
\ \ as  erected in tlie s~:)utIi part of the co~npound.  Tlie ne\\ phase is characteri-/.zd b! e \ cn  
greater I i~surioirncss  of decoration frill of sq,mbolic meaning. executed in \xrious ~nnterials. 

O n  the Mag~lr.a hill Galerius built fbr Iiimself and for his mother t \ \o  m:~usolei~nis Ilanl,cd 
bq consccrati\c monu~ncnts  in the sliapc of tumi~li .  l h e  ~nausoleum and the con\ec~at ion 
monument on the nnri I1 side of  the Magi~ra  hill \ \ere built for Rom~rla. probablq sh )rII\ beIhrc 
306 AD. \\llie the ~ i r a i ~ s o l e ~ ~ m  and the co~lsecralion monunient on the south side I \ rre  p ~ ~ t  up 
for ( ;a lc r i~~s  in ; I  I AD. The consecratlke moni~mcnts  are connected to tlic a >otI)twsis - 
s\mbolic  elc\at lo~l  to tlie statiis o f  god. Based on tlie archeological findings ~t Ila, been 
established tliat the d ~ c e a s c d  \\ere ritually cremated. 



After Galerius' death in 3 1 1 tlie life in tlie palace \lent on. hilt \\itIioi~t roqal c.eremonies. 
I lie palace and otliet buildings \\ere redecorated and put to other uses. I his c111iet clecline 
continued until the end oF the fifth century \\lien the throne hall of tlie palace \\as turned into 
a tliree-aisle basilica \kith tlie onset of Cliristianit). At tlie time. along the eastern f k a d e  of tlie 
palace. another builcling \ \as put LIP \\it11 an atrium in tlie centre and an apse \\it11 a small 
~nasble basin. probablq a fi,nt. Several to\\ers of tlie defensive bul\\ash \\ere turned into craft 
shops niani~factu~i~ig  items neecled by tlie ne\\ inhabitants orthe palace. 

Archeological iindings conllsln that at tlie time Rolnuliana \ \as an impocant \,illagt: 
com~nunity \\here a c:oul.t oflicial might even habe resided. Around tlie micldle of the titih 
century the compouncl sustained heavy damage and fire danlage. probably connecied \\ it11 the 
invasion of the I luns. In tlie second half of the tiftli and in tlie sixth centi~r!~ lionluliana \\as 
reconstructed but i t  nc:\/er segained its former splcnclor. .l'lit: nc\\ buildings \\ere inlbrior hot11 
in size and in tlie constri~ction. 

1I:lring the reign of the BJ~zantine emperor Justinian some estcnsive const~.i~ction \\a:; 
i~nde~taken.  Archeological sources testify to this. indicating that Romi~liana \\as one O F  tlie 
cities \\~liicli Sustinian had reconstrucied. In tliis period considerable architectural and spatial 
changes \\ere cfkctcc.  A mc)ni~mental three-aisle basilica \\it11 a four-leaf font \\a'; erected in 
tlie palacc compo~lnd overshado\\ing the existing building \tit11 its esceptionallj l.~e;ii~~iIi~l 
nlosaics. .I'lie east gatmva!, \ \as  ahandoned at tliise i.imc and tlic \\est gate came Ic be ilscd as 
tlie main entrance. N~lmc:rous fargments of architecturally decorative sculpt~~t.e f ro~n  ( r i i l ~ i - i l l > '  

palncc and tei3iples \\c:l.e re-ilsed as building ~naterial. 

At tlie beginning ol' tlic se\/cntli cen:ury. o\vi~ig to fi-eqacnt raids bj, tlic A \  urs and tlie 
Slavs, tht: popillation ef t  a~:d tlie compound Sell into disuse. The rcmains of tlie fon.1c.r pal2cc 
\\ere again inhabited as late 2:; tlie beginning of the ninth century \\lien a sniall medicv;11 
settleme!it sprang up in the eastern part of tlie complex as testified b), the disc.o\:er! of  a 
cemetery in the area ot'the eastein gateivay. 

3. LEGAL DOC1JNI ENT.\TIOW 

3.1. Lcgal Status 

I'he lhrtress - imperial palace Gamzigrad - Romullana \\as declared a public good o n  
March 19''' 1948 by ~decic,lon number 407148 ivhile tlie supplementar! decision ni~liiber 90 
(the date?) determined it? limits as \\ell as tlie land encompassed by the Ron~an fortress 
compound. Ilie decision concerning the identification of ilnlnovable ci~ltural goods of 
e\ceptional \slue (C)ffici;ll G a ~ e t t e  of tlie SKS 14/79), declared (~am7igrad to be ;ill  

archeological site of outslanding importance for tlie Republic of Serbia. 

I lie Archeological site Galn~igrad was entered into tlie Central Registr), of ( ' ~ ~ l t ~ ~ r a l  
Moni~lnents of tlie Institute for tlie Protection of Cultural Monilments of Serbia L I I K ~ C I .  tlit' 
registry nu~nber AN 40. 

In I089 the Institute for the t<nvironmental Protection of Serbia drew L I ~  a R O ~ L J I . /  (!..I I!?!; 

l'r-c..ser.\.tr/io)~ of' /!ICJ ,r31\'11.o)111ient of' I!IC dl.cJ~eologi~.t~l ,Tile G 'LI I I IT~~I .CIL /  \\'hose lintils ~ I I I J  



preservation measure:; were entered into tlie Sl,tr/icrl Pltrn of fIic Sl,ccrtrl l'l~r;l,o.\c A r c ~ t r  Vroni 
2005. 

3.2. Tlic basis for thc preservation of the Archeological site C;amzigrad 

The basis fhr tlie adopt~on of tlie documentation concerning tlie preservation of' tlie 
archeological site Clamzigrad Romuliana is provided b j :  Constitutional provi\ions 
governing p ~ ~ b l i c  goods ~ ~ r l d e r  special protection \\hich are to be used ~lntJer the conditions 
and in tlie manner p~.o\/idcd for bq tlie la\\; the La\\ on C~lltural Goods (Official Ga7ette 
7 1/04). tlic La\\ on tli: Preservation of tlie Environment (ofticial Go7ette 6619 1 .  83/92. 53193. 
48/94 and 53/95). tlii: I,a\v 011 Ilrban arid Spatial Planning (Official G a ~ e t t e  4-1105. 23/96. 
16/97. 46/98) a\ \\ell as the La\\ on tlic Spatial Plo~lni~lg of tlie Rep~lblic of Serbia (Official 
(~are t tc  13/06). 

There are also numerous international agreements and other international regulations 
\vIiicli serve as tlie bajis for tlie system of tlie preservation of cultural and natural goods. 'I'lie 
states signatory to thme documents are recluired to bring their dolnestic legislation into line 
\vitll tlie fbllo\\ing i~iter~iational ~lgreements. reconimendations. charters. dccla,~atio~is ant1 
resol~~tions. 

7Tlie Convention on tlic Preserva~ion of Cultural Goods (Tlie Hague. 1054.1 
The Internatilsnal Charter on tlie Conservation and tlie Restoration of Mon~inicnts and 
Settlements (Venice. I964 and Rome. 197 1 ) 
~ f h e  L:uropean Convention on tlie I'rcservation of Archeological t~leritage (I_.ontlo~l. 
1069) 
.l'lie Con\:ention on tlie Meas~1l.e~ fhr tlie Prohibition and Preventioli of Illicit In~por:. 

and the Transfer of O\i nership of Cultural Goods (Paris. 1070) 
'The Convention on the Preservation of World Cultural and Natur;~l 1 leritage (Parit.;. 
1072) 
'Phc Reconiniendation on tlie Preservation and Revivai of Folk Const~.~~ct ion and 
Rural Settlen~cnts (l'hessalonica. 1973) 
'Plie F<~~ropeaii clial-ter on Architectural I leritage ( 1975) 
'l'lie Amsterdam Declaration ( 1 975) 
'['he C'harter on Cult~ual .l'oul.istn ( 1976) 

rlic Recomr?endaLion Concerning tlie Preservation of Historical and Traditional 
Complexes and 71'lieir Role in Contemporary Life (Nairobi. 1976) 
The C'harter o n  the Conselvation of Settlements of Cultural Interest (L3ul-a. 198 1 ) 
.llie Convention on tlie Preservation of tlie Architect~~ral .l'rr:asure of Europe 
(Granada 19815) 
.1'1ie 1,ozano Charter on Arcliitect~~ral Heritage 

'['lie 1)ocument on Authenticity (Nara 1994) 
'flie Second Protocol of tlie tlague Convention (The Hag~le 1999) 



4. SPATIAL PLAN N1NG 

4.1. The Existing Yl;lnning Documentation 

1 , Y I ~ L I ~ ~ L I /  I ' I~rt i  of /he Rep~ihlic. o f  .%,I-hiu, Belgrade. 1 996. 

Agency: l'he I nstiti~te for the ,ArcIiitecti~re and IJrban Planning of Serbia. U~:Igradc 

- Tlie arclicolo~ical site Garnzigr~~cl. as a grade 1 listed monument is the core of tlie 
classical heritage k o ~ n  tlie Roman period in tlie territory of the follncr [lacia 
Ripaensis. 

/"\geci\ : The Institute f'or Architecture ant1 Llrban Planning of Serbia. t3c.ltl~:l(ie 

- The Spatial plan of tlie archeological site (;nmzigracl - Romi~liana \ \as d r a \ \ ~ ~  up at 
the initiative of the Municipality of Zajefar. The pllin souglit to regulate lhc manncr 
of tlie preser~/ation and presentation of tlie arclieological site as \\,ell as to define ho\v 
this calti~ral 1;ood and the surro~~nding area are to be managed. Tlie spatial plan \ \as 
clc\,ised in cc)operation \\it11 tlie rele\,ruit Ministries of Culii~re. Urban Planning and 
C'ol-~str~~ction Touris~n. ?'rat~spo~-t etc. The part concerning tlie dirt:ct prc:\er\ation oc 
tlie arclieolo~~ical site togcthcr \vitli other registered arcl~eoloyical and arcllitecr~~ral 
Ileritagc \ \as procluced b! tlie Institute for the Protection of C'i~lti~raI h;lonii~~lc~lts 01' 
Serbi;~. 

711:: spatial plan of' tlie special purpose area of tlie arclieoiogical s ~ t e  (,,\~ll,/iyr~ld - 

Rom~~iiana  takes this ~nonument to represent a developmcntal potential f o ~  the \\l;olc 
reyon The reali.catio~l of the Plan \b i l l  provide For ihe planned m,inagen~erit of tlic 
su r~ounding~  of ;he  culti~ral good in the first preservation zone as :\ell ns li>r the 
controlled de~eloplnent ant1 constri~ction in tlie cccond 7 0 1 ~ .  

Agencq: The Institute fi)r the Presercation of tlie Environment of Serbia. Be Igr,lde 

- Deal\ \\itti tlic cadastre land liol(lings surroi~nding the :lrclieological site. 
- l,ists prevent~vc mcasurcs as \\ell as the suggestions eonecrning infrastri~cture. 

4.2. The Program fol- the Atloption of Planning 1)ocumentation 

I n i t  illti\ c~ ha\ c. been launched for tlie bli~tiicipality of Za-jetas to s t a t  Sol mtrl,lting a 
P1ui1 joi. 1 ) ( ~ / ~ 1 1 l c ~ ~ l  R O ~ I I I C I I I O I I  \\liicli would provide a comprehencive defin~tion of' tlie 
possibilitl for the use and management of the protected area of tlie archeological siti.. 



1.3. The Limits of tho Area untfcr Protection and Guidelines for Development 

The First Zone 

Plie first ronc of preser\ation covers t \ \o  square kilometers stretching along tlie 
liori/ontal axis connecting tlie ilnperial palace and tlic memorial co~nple\  on the M ~ g ~ ~ r a  li1I1 

Only construclion \\ark directly connected \vitli rlie immovable cultural good can be 
cnrricd out in this rone. It includes tlic conxrvation and tlic restoration ofilie renlains of tlie 
impcrid palace and t i e  memorial complex at the Plagura I'or the purposes of pl.e\cr\ation. 
maintenance and presentation of tlie archeological site. 

A possibility is envisaged for tlie adaptation of the to\\ers both ol' tlie ea1'1icr and tlic 
later ramparts for better fi~nctioning and presentation of tlic coml~les (esliibition Iialls. 
custodians' oflices. reseal-cli and education hcilities). Wllere needed i t  is permitted to p ~ ~ t  ilp 
protective constri~ctions for certain buildings of tlic palace or tlie memorial complex. Plans 
and construction rcpcrts for such work are dra\\n up by tlie lnstiti~te for tlie P~,otcctio~-~ of 
Cultural Monuments of Serbia. All \\ark is c:lrriecl out on tlie basis of tl i? research. 
consci.\:~tion r!nd presxvation needs estimatecl and incorporated in tlie ~ n e d i i ~ ~ n  and long tcrm 
plans for the presenrxtion of tlie site. 7'hc blinistr) of Culture sels do\vn reqi1irc1r7cnts 
co~ice~,ning technic:~l prt.ser\,ation nnd issues pennissio~l Ibr tlic i~iiple~ne~itation of pl*c!jc;ts o ! ~  
the recommcndaticin b\ tl-~c 111stiti1te for tlie Proteciion of C'liltaral Monuments oi' Scrhi;~. 
I'c?tenti;ll \\orit o n  tllc inli.ast~.ucture (roads. gas 2nd electricity mains. se\\nsc s!'stc~n. 
telephone lines) can  be carried oin according to tlie projccts for \\liicli a Lleci:,iol! on ~l ic  
f'eclinical Preventi~e hlcasurcs has been approved by the Institute for ;lie Prc)tecIioi-~ I ) ! '  

C'ultirral M ~ n t i m c ~ ~ t ~  ~ f '  Serbia and i~nder constant supervision by an archeoloyisi d~lring thi. 
\vliole c~1121ri1ction period. 

The secontl zone 

I lie ~ e c o n d  zcme of preservation covers a radius of about 1.5 Lm .~ro!~nd tile pal,~ct, 
including nearby hilltap4 from \\liicli tlie site can be vie\\etf as \\eil as tlie sur~.o~indiny are;\ 
\vliich can be secn I l o  11 thc sitc. 

In tlic second ;cone ol'preser\,ation i t  is necessary to secure tlie integrity ol'tlie cu l t~ i~a l  
good and tlie immedi;.lte vicinit~ as a \\-llnlc. For this reason. it is necessary to mainiain and 
cultivate green areas -- fields. nleado\\.-s and coppices; putting up ne\\ resic.lential and 
industrial buildings is therefore forbidden here. Only appurtenances to tlie arc!lecllogical \ i l i .  

(ticket ot'fices. car nncJ bus parking lots. toilets li)r visitors and restaurants) are allo\ved to bc 
built at locations \\hil:h cilnnot be v i e ~ i e d  from tlie site itself. Ne\\. bui ld i~~gs  call have on i )  
one storcy. The existing residential and economic buildings as \\ell as tlie l~lndlioldirl~s 
bearing crops milst be kept in good order. New road routes can be planned in accordance \ \ i t 1 1  
the Decision on tlie 'I'c:cIlnical Preventive Measures set fortli b!, the Institute for the, Prolcctiorl 
oI'C'i~lt~~ral blonu~ncn .s of' Serbia. 



'The third zone 

Plie third zonc of preser.vation stretches across a three-kilometer radius frorn tlie centre 
ol'tlic i~npcrial palace incl~ding tlie villages of Zvezdan. Gamzigrad and Ga~nyigrad Spa. 

Tourist facilities in conncction \\;it11 the immovable cultural good Iiomuliana s l io~~ld  be 
located in this zone (hotels. motels. larger resta~~rants. summer schools. \vorkslio~~s or artists 
retreats). A certain ;mount  of freedom is allo\ved in this zone concerning spatial and 
architectural planning as \\ell as tlie introduction ofne\\,  facilities sincc t h e ,  do not put at risk 
tlie integrity of tlie cornpound in any manner. 

No industrial licilitie\ of an!/ hind are alln\\ed in the area. The existing p1;lnts such a5 

tlie electric pomer plant "(;am/igrad" on the Crni Timok near tlie Ciamzigrad Spa. \\liicli 14  

opcratiolial and constitutes a cultural good. nrllst be hept in good repair. 

Natural environment in thc area stretching to thc foothills ol' the rnount~~ins 
i~~rrounding the cada5tr.e m~rnicipalities ofZ\.rzdan and Ga~nzigrad I ~ ~ L I S ~  be protected and tlie 
io:lrist trade improveti tlirougli the introduction ot'vnrious tourist attractions. especially those 
concerning Gamzigra~:l Spa and its tourist complex. 

4.1.1. (;enera1 Mcasurch within tlic Limits of the Spatial Plan of' the Special Ptarposc 
A re;) 

l'eclinicai pre\~e~itive measures and other ~vo1.k on the ~~rclieological site ca!i i7c ~;:l.i.iccl , ) L I ~  

~1ndc.r t!ic conditions and in the manner set forth by the La\\ on the l'rc:.e~-\~at;o~-~ 01' 
C'irl!~i!.;:l Goocis. 
1)iggilig. denlolition. reconstl-uction. rebuilding rlnd any constr~lction :\.ask that cc~~lc l  p l~t  
i n  cianger tlie intrinsic features of tlie archeological site are forbidclelr. 
Ilic vis~ial identity and tlie name of tlie rnon~~nicnt  cannot be ~lsed fi)r put.yoses not in 
keeping \\'it11 their original use a ~ i d  significance or \\liich can cause it darnage. 

* Archeological arti facts nliicli constitute a part of tlie archeological sitc cannot be taken 
a\\ay. 
If:  iri tlie course of agriculti~ral. constrirction or otlier \\,ark, ~naterial ar.tifacts are found 
\\hicIi are protected by the [,a\\ on tlie Preser\,rltion of Cultural Goods or b\ tlie on 
the Preservation (of tlie Iinvirnnment. tlie \vork must be abandoned and tl-,c Rep~rblic 
Institute for tlie Preservation of ( '~~ltural Mon~rnients or the Institute for tlie Pre,ervation of  
rlie l<tiviron~nent rnust be notified. After tlie valorization of such a good tlie maliner of the 
LISC of that and tlie surrounding plots of land can be changed. 
It is also forbiddm to put ~ r p  industrial. mining, poives generation and otlier economic 
purpose buildings. including cattle and poultry farms, infrastructure and otlier facilities 
\vliose size, shape, and tlie manner of use can put tlie cultural good at any risk, that is. 
\\liicli can degradc or intlict clamage to the aesthetics or otlier l'eaturcs o f  its s~.lsroundings 
Iliat are under protection. 



[<econstruction and tlie acconipanying \vorks are allo\\/ed in keeping \\ith special 
conditions and expel-t opinion by [he lns t i t~~te  for tlie Protection of C~~l tu ra l  Mcnu~iients of 
Serbia and tlie Institute for the Preservation of' tlie Environment as \\ell as \\ itli detailed 
instructions concerning tlie location prepared and issued by tlie compel.ent agcnc), o r  tlie 
Municipality oi' Zajctal-. 
Air high-tension electric cables are not allo\\ed and tlie existing installations are to be 
gradual Iy replaced. 
Waste disposal is xoliibited. 
It is prohibited 1'3 emit any type of \vaste\vater into the \\;atercourt;es. I l ic  minimal 
req~~irement impo>,ed is tlie construction of \vaterproof septic tanks. 
All intervention is prohibited \\~liicli can significantly change tlie morpliolog~ of' tlie 
terrain and especially tlie use of the material from watercourses. opening LIP nm:\v cl~iarries 
and similar. The existing gravel pits can be used as planned. excl~~sivcl!. for t:ie needs of 
tlie conservation of the site. 
It is forbidden to ~plo\v Iields, grazing land and other uncultivated land as \\ell as to clear 
forests. 
'I'he regulation o f  riverbanks and any regulation of watercourses must be mad(: to look as 
natural as possible. Only natural materials are to be used on riverbanks. 
Huildings p ~ ~ t  up in places and in tlic nlnliner \vliicli compromises t!ic prcscnt,.~tion of ilic 
monument as \\,ell as the aesthetic featu~.es of the  landscape are to bc rc~noved or screened 
\ \  itli adeal~~ate belts of greenery. 
Tlhe existing resiclential buildinys and the accompanying economic facilities ivitl!in thc 
second 79ne can remain. Their reco~~structinn and reb~iilding or r l~e  constl-~1clio11 ot' ne\\ 
buildings on tlie same plots of land tnust bc performed in  :~ccordancc: \vitli tlie 
req~iiremcnts set forth by tlie institutions dealing with tlie preser\,atinn of c ~ ~ l t ~ ~ r a l  
monuments. 
I Iorticult~~ral \\orL:s at tlie archeological site and its immediate ;~~r ro~~ndi l igs  as \veil as tlie 
forestation and reliabilitation of degraded land surfaces must be performed in accordance 
~ ~ i t l i  tlie conditions set forth by the Institute for the Preservation oftlie Environ~iient. 
If landholdings are mergcd. the existing vegetation must be preserved and tht: protective 
belts must be created. 

111 the COLI ISC  o f  all permitted acti\ities - tlie construct~on ot ~nlrast~ucturc, 
comm~lnications. ~ a r i o u s  buildings. the ~ 1 5 e  of nat~lral resources and similar \\ark. cale must 
be taken that their slze. manner of construction. tlie magnitude and tlie dept). of certain 
interventions. the o b t ~  ~~siveness  and ~~nnatural  appearance of buildings in relation to the vis~lal 
cliaracte! i\lics of tlie monument and its natural \urroundings do not comprnmi\c ~ t \  essential 
features. 

Ihe i~iiplementation of these measures is direct because. in the preserva ion 01' the 
architect~~r~ll and natural heritage, they have been made a necessary requirement in all 
planning documentatiton regulating the development and the use of tlie locality. 

I lie sbbteln as \\ell as tlie individual preventive measures can only be cliangecl by formal 
amendmcrzt of tlie leg11 reg~~lations. 



Works nncl meas\lres out of line \\it11 tlie regime for the preservation ol 'lhe c ~ ~ l t t \ ~ n l  
monument and its natilral si~noundings can only be carried out to improve thz sak i !  oi' 
certain elements o l ' t h ~  cul t~~ral  good and only with permission from the autliori7ed in\titlrtion. 

All planning doc~~lnent:ltion and programs l n ~ ~ s t  be in line \\~itli tlie protective n.ca\llrt.\. 

4.4.2. Special nleasulaes 

I'here are special measures in place concerning indi\ idunl s t r ~ ~ c t ~ ~ r e s  on the Ciam/igr;ld 
arclieological site, re;;ulating tlic conservation and scstoration ol' tlie remains of the imperial 
palace and the meml~rial complex on thc b1ag~lt-n thr the preservation. 1naint1:nancc and 
presentation oftlic mclnorial c o m p l e ~  

The protectivtb ~neas~lres  \ tun  from the e\pert analysis of tlie arcllitectil~al ~cmains. 
co~npreliensive resealch and detailed technical docu~nentation as \\ell as from 1:ooperation 
\\it11 the relevant scie~ltilic institutions. 

Decisions concerning the technic:ll preserLation of individual structul.ek, arc to be 
i s s ~ ~ e d  by the Ministr~t of Culture 017 the recommendation of the Institute for tlie P~wtcction of 
Cultural Mon~~ments  of Serbia. 

71'l~e p1a1-1s nncl specifications rccluired for construction are to be prod~~ced b!, tllc 
Institute For the Protcclion of Cultural Mon~~ments  ol' Serbia on the basis of a I)t.cihion 011 

h1casu1.e~ oI'Tcchnic;~l Preservation. 'l'liese plans r n ~ ~ s t  takc into account tlie assi:ss~d needs 
for rcscarch and conservation and presentation of tl.lis listed cultural good of e?iccptinnal 
importance for the Kep~~bl ic  of Serbia. as set forth in tlie medium and ln1i~,--tcr111 plans 
approved b. the co~npetent Ministry. 

'1 lie creatiot~ c r Reg~~latol-y Plan for tlie area is recommended. i l l  order to 1111pro\ c u\c 
of i11e immediate s~~tr.o~lndings of the archeological \ite G a ~ n ~ i g r a d .  

1.5. Reconnaissance and archeological investigation 

The area co\e.ed b\ tlie Plan has been arclieologically survejed for the p t ~  p o x  ol'the 
creation of tlie Preservation Proposal for the Spatial Plan of the Spcc~al Purpose 11e(1 It h,l\ 

been repol-tcd that \i;nificnnt Neol~thic art~facts from sevclal pliases h a ~ e  been foi~nd 111 the 
area. proving that the site \\as inhabited long before tlie cons t r~~c t io~ i  of the late-Rcl~nnn 
fortress. 

I'he investigation of the sussoundi~~g terrain ~~ncovered indications that olllel- remains 
might lie beneath the present site. The veritlcation of' this can be expected af tc~ syjiematic 
archeological excavation 113s been performed in tlie area of the fortress and it5 in~mediirte 
surroundi17gs. 



5. ARCH ITEC'TURIS 

5.1. Conservation \+'~ork (~ornplcted 

From 1953 to l9S6 tlie conservation \\ark on tlie archeological site \\as ~lianagcd b! 
Milha C a n a k - ~ e d i d  F'h.D., an architect conservationist \\it11 tlie Institute for tlie I)~.otection of 
Culiural Moni~ments of Serbia. Since 1987 tlie \\ark lias becn managed b! Brma StoJl\o\ ii- 
I'avelka. an architect conservationist \\it11 the Institute for tlic Protection o f  Cultural 
Monilments oS Serbia. 

Work on tlie preservation and ],resentation of tlie archeological site lias progrcsscd 
hand in hand \\,it11 tlic archeological excavations sincc they began in 1953. C:onscr\,ation \\ark 
\vas interrupted only cln a k w  occasions. due to a lack oS t'ilnding. 

The arclieological rc\ea~cli began \\it11 init~al investigation Sollo\\ed bq sqstcmatic 
e1c:lvations In the no~tli\\estern part oftlie innel space. Bq 1963 a palace \\it11 mclsaic tloon. 
,lnd atrium< \ ~ , i t l i  fallen portico pillars \\ere i~nco\t.red - 4 4  soon as tlie remains \\:re brought 
to liclit the conservaiion of tlie \ d l \  bcgan. l'lie tops of partiall) demolished \\all\ \\ere 
co\crecl \; ith a protective laqer and the joints \\ere re-po~ntcd \\licre the \\ails \\ere less \\ell 
pre\er\cd. I he vaults of tlie \esribulc and the triclinium vbcrc rc,to~cd. In tlie mail1 a t r i i ~ ~ n  the 
anas?) io.-i~ of tlie iiillt:~~ n;arble pillar\ \\as carried C I L I ~ .  Several more pillar\ \\ere ca4t and put 
~ l p  In tliei: original places in order to improve the appearance. Ilie Ihi~iltain In tlic main 
atr~um. \\hicli ;\,ls u~i,.overcd in liagments. \\as reus\embled dnd placed 1 1 1  i t \  dcsi!lnate,l \pot. 
1 Ile pa\ in2 O I I  r::c a t r ~ l ~ r ~  tloor \\as re\toreci. 

The mosaics of tlie main hall \\ere I~fted for conservation. I lit: tor~ndaiio~i \ \ak  
cl1a:iged aiid \tabili/ed alid then tlie mosaics uere  put back. Mo\aic\ i~neovcrctl In mnllcr  
fr,~gment\ \\el-c also lifted. replaced on tlie ne\v foundation and edged 

In tlie >ertl 1965 the explolation of the \vestern gate and the northern pol!!.onal to\\er 
began. t pon tlie completion of tlie exploration the fjcade oftlie \ \ a t e rn  g?te\\ay v,a\ ~cstorcd 
both on the inside and on tlie outside LIP to the height of the preserved core of the \\all. O n  the 
outer facade tlie arch above the entrance \\as restored as \\ell as tlic t \ \o  niches on tlic \idc\. 
I l ~ i q  restolation \\as i~nderpinnecl by suftieient archaeological data. Thc north pcll!gonal 
to\\er \\as restored 011 the inside and on tlie oiltside. More \\ark Irad to be perfornied on tlie 
outside wli~le the inside pal? \ \as better prttsttr\ed. Ne\\ br~cks manuflactured In [lie o r ~ g ~ n a l  
\ire were i~hed in the restoration, togetlicr \\it11 stone fi-om tlie local clual-r) \\liicli had been 
11sed for tlie original  construction. Co~npo  mortar \\as ~ ~ s c d  as a binder - a 1nixt11re 01' lime. 
cement and \and \\it11 addilion ofbreccia. 

After the reco istruction of  tlie \\ails and tlie tloor of the to\\er it \\as covered \\ith a 
I~ght construction \\it11 tran\parcnt roofing to protect the interior ti-om :tmospher~c 
precipitation. The ne\~l! formed space is i~sed for tlie presentation of tlie reconstructed 
arcliitecti~ral elements belonging to the \\estern gatc\\ay and for exhibiting other fragments 01' 
a ]  cliitcctural decorati~ e sculpture. 

Conservation and restoration \\ark on tlie palace, the northern to\ver of the west gatc 
2 1 1 ~ 1  tlie \jest gate itself ran in  parallel and lasted until 1974. 



13)) the end of the sixties ant1 the beginning of the seventies. the remains '.,I' ;I temple 
\\it11 n sacrificial altar \\,ere uncovered in tlie north part of the  palace. As sufficienl nilmber of 
elements uere  fbilnd to identify tlie size and the shape of tlie foot of the tctnple. t)> 1970 the 
reconstr~~ction of'tlle stereobate alid tlie staircase \vas completed. Stone from the local clilal-r!. 
\\lhich \\.as used for the original \vork. \\#as used for the rcconstri~ction as ivell. 

In 1977 the exploration of tlie large temple of .lupiter in the south part 01' [he fi)rtrcs\ 
began. A detailed survey \\.as carried out of tlie remains of the temple and of pieces ot 
archi:ectural decorative sculpti~rc. tollo\\ed b> tlie plan for its reconstructiol~. Plic acti~nl 
conservation of the tcmplc of Jupiter beg311 in 1987. T\ \o  crqpts within the stc~eohatc. tlie 
staircases leading to them and tlie windo\\s \\ere recor:strircteci. Visible proof e \  4ted tbr all 
the constr~!ction \\nrk performed. 'I he \\:ills of thc c-cllc \\ere restor.ed ilp to tlic I~.>iylit of' tlie 
preberved core of the >,\/a1 I .  

1:rorn 1989 to 1993 buildings of tlie ~nemol.inl complex on the Mag111 I hill \\ere 
uncovcr.cd. 0 1 1 1 >  tlie rlng of Romi~la's t~~ lnu lus  has been restored so t'ar (in 2001). 

Troln 1990 to 1993 the eastern gate \\as i~ncovcred under laqers of rubblrx and ear-tli. 
The faqade of tlie gate \\as restored from 2000 to 2003. I he restoration of the face \\all \\ it11 
door fi.;lmcb of tile gate. tlie cornice and tlie niches \\:I\ carried out on[> irp to the heighl of tlie 
prer,er\ecl ,',>re of tlie \\/all. 1 lic reconstruction of the nrcli  hove the gate \\35 not ~lnclertaLen 
sirice :1;1k, \ \ s ) i~ld  l:e tlit repetition of tlic presenIatrc1; of tile neht gate i\/liicli is identical In c , i ~ , -  

and \fi;~pc In 2003 hcgnn the reconstruction of tlie ..\all\ <>f the tliermae and tlie \\oA 1 4  st i l l  in 
progress r lie ~ c s t n r , ~  lot1 ol' the floors \ \ r I I  be ilndcrtaht:n &tier tlie arcl7ec,logic, I \iorI\ ha\ 
bcen coni;>le~c,l 

[;on1 i904 to 1006 conser\atio~i \\orb \ \as carried out on the oilter part of the sc;i~tt-i 
po!>gon;~I to;\l--I ol'tlic \.d:ktcrn gat.'. From 1997 to 1998 the Inner \\all fi~cc of thl. 1a111par-t ;it 
tlie pol\ yorl,ll tos\er \vas cc)nserv:d together \\ it11 trio tliglits of \tall s Icatl~ny to ihc rampar-: 
\ \ ' l lL\ \Li>.  

5.1 . I .  The Principles of Consen~ation 

0 1 1  !he \~l lo le  ;iuthentic material found during excavation \\as re-i~sed for brick\\or.l<. If 
this \\:IS not availat)lc, ne\v bricks \\ere ~ n a i ~ ~ i f a c t ~ ~ r c d  matching tlic origiti~~l ones in 
dimensions. composition and color. 

In  tlie seventics material \\it11 reclilired clinractcr~stics could not be obtair~ed. ,At that 
time h ick \  \\ere manirfactured from other materials imitating tlie appearance ot 11ie origrnnl 
ones: lio\\e\er it Mac clearly stated that the material \+as different and that the h n p e  \\as a 
~.cconstr~~ction A deposit of high qualit) claj  has recently been found near the arelicologicrll 
site. .ludging bq the contiguration of tlie surrounding terrain it can be concluded [hat i t  is an 
old mining pit The manuract~lrc of b r i ck  in the traditional manner is planned, spe1:itically for 
the nccds of the restoration \\orL at asclieologic,ll sites. 

i l k  fol tlie 4tolle used for the construction or  the fortifications and other \lructllres. it 
ha4 bee11 ~lrtcl  mined that three types \\ere most frequently irsed. 7 he first i5 gray green 
\andstonc fioni a cli1an.y t \ \o kilomclcrs auay  from tlie palace. The quarr! is still operational 



and has not been ~lsed L I ~ .  Limestone with traces of shells has been traced to a quarrq about 60 
kilometers a\vay from tlic palace. Building blocks \\:ere carved out ofthese i.\\o t!l)es o r  stone 
\vhicli were also ~ ~ s e d  for decorative architectural sculpture: cornices. capitals. pillars. 

I'lic third t! pe of stone is clay ~n:lrlstone \\hieti splits e a s i l  into Ilie de~ircd shapc. 
O\\inz to its poor q i ~ a l i t ~ .  this stone \\as u ~ e d  onl! for b:~ilding \valls \\liicli \\?re 1:1tc1. 
plajtered. 

The kind of stone \\liich ~natclies tlic original \ \as used for restoration. 

Compo mortal \\as mostly used Ibr binding in t l ~ e  ratio 2: 1 : 5 - t \ \o  paris lime. o n e  
pa11 cemcnt and I?\ e parts oE\vasIied sand. Cement L\QS added to improve the dura 1 1 l i t q  of tlie 
rnol-tar since it \\a<, :~ccd for \valls and copings \\~liicli are constantlq exposed to plecipitition. 
White celncnt or htec-.ia \\/ere occasionall! added to the mortar in order to ~natcli ~ l i c  or i~inal  
appearance as closelq as possible. 

In addition to the project for tlie revival of brick manuthcture there is also :II~ iclea 
concerning the reintrcld~~ction of tlie use of slaked lime as well as tlie use of cau.s~ic lime till- 
~nasonl-> 11s \\as tlic p~actice in tlie classicai period. 

As for the tlelgree of restoration carried out o n  the architect~~re of the :~rclieological 
si!e. it was done onl!, on the basis of thoroughly checkcci data and to the cxtcnl li)r \\liicli 
tlicre is irreli~table proot.. Since the faces of \\;ails \\;ere most often damaged. reslorario~; \;.as 
on14 carried o i ~ t  up to the height ot' tlie preseivcd core of the \\'all. As f o ~  the \ I  all5 \\!!osc 
4: ,,.,ccs . escaped dam:iy:, thc mortar in the j o i ~ ~ t s  \vas replaced or lime en~ulsion \ \ ; I S  iri.jccicd. 
I!ppcr sr-~rhces or 121 c n  \\ails \\!ere reinforced in storlc and stmiig  nort tar lo pse.. LVII tLri!icr 
clan-]age by ~:rmosplieric precipitation. 

5.2. T l ~ e  Cot~tlition of the Architectural Structures 

R a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i l r t s  and Towers 

In addition to the t \ \o toners of tile Lfeste1.n gate. \\liicli \\ere conse r~ed .  ~ ~ ~ ~ o t l i c r  ten 
to\\ers \\ere disco\erc.d on the outi:r part of the forrress. A f~ll-thel- eight to\\era, still 11t' btncatli 
the rubble and earth. cokered in vegetation. Tlic ten to\\ers uncobered arc at hi;li 1 - 1 4  fhe 
wall fices are built o f  stone alternating \\it11 courses of brick. Since the \\ails are partiall! 
de~nolislied. under the intluence of atmospheric conditions. t h e  occasionall> collapse. 
leaving the core of the \\all bare. All to\\er and rampart facades need to be restored dnd  \tone 
coping \fit11 \trong mortar needs to be put in place to prekent rapid decay. 

The palace in tho northwestern part 

Tlic remains of the palace walls are in good repair. Hoivever. their condition nti,ds to 
be monilorcd so that action can bc taken if any damage is obser\led. 

The Inor?a~ floor ol'the portico atrium \\/it11 thc fo~lntain is seriousl! damact~tl i l l  past. 
In addition. in tlit- same atriu~n, the paving of the colonnade socle Lvas ex\\c~~cscl \\it11 tlie 



\\song stone on an inappropriate foundation. Instead of or~ginal slabs of \vliite marble \\it11 
crey and pink ~e in ing .  wli~cli \\ere i~npossible to find at the time of the restoration. \IL1b\ ol 
L. 

jello\visli sinter \\ere used. The) are also thinner than rccluired for an  outdoor pa\(-menta 2nd 
have cracked and bee11 disloded in places. 

The Small Temple 

7 7 I lie restored :,tercobate of tlie small temple \\it11 the staircases is \\ell preserved. 
tlo\\~ever. the sacrificial altar. \\hicIi has not been conse~,vcd, requires intervcbntion. file 
original mo~ta r  bindi~lg together the blocks of the altar Iias fiillc~i out and tlic kllochs h ~ i \ c  
cracked apart letting precipitation in. 

Thc Temple of Jupitc:r 

Restoration \\orL on tlie vaults and tlie \vindo\\s of tlie cr! pts of Ju~ i t e r . ,  temple :i\ 

\\ell as on the L'CIILI \ \ ~ ; I I I s  are holding on \\ell. 

'l'lie core of the stereribate made of broken stone bound together with a large rnass of' 
lime mortar has not been consesved. No intervention has beeii attempted since a large amo:rnt 
of data concerrling th~: appearance of the stone sheetirig tiiat m c e  covered i t  ~ i i q  lia\/e beel: 
!osl. l 'hc corc ol'the siereobate is still in good condition clespitc the lack of conservation. 

-> 

I lie remains o i  tlie sr.~pporting structcre of tlii. largc staircase co~inccting :he le\,i.l or' 
ille sarroi~nding tcrr.:~in \\it11 tlic !cvcl ol'the c o l l ~ r  are still clccrepil despite the ~~!idcrpinni~?g.  

Thc walls of -:he tl~crn-lac \\'ere restored in 2C05.  .l'lie rc'stol.ation of tl:e pa11 of thr 
iiypoca~lst i ~ :  fsont of the f i lrn~ce has not been completed. ?'lie \\or-k \\as interrupted arou~l(l 
the cnd of October b e c a ~ ~ s e  tlie cold \\leather interfered \\it11 tlic delicate restoriition \\or-k. 
Parts of the construction that liavc not been restored arc under temporary protectil.)n ~ ~ n t i l  tllc 
\vork can continue. 

1 lie floors of 11ic tliermea have not been conserved because some more ; ~ ~ c h e o l o g ~ c ~ ~ l  
\\orli I S  to be done; ho\\e\cr. theq have also been protected. The remains of the mosaics 
discovered \\ere lil'ted and taken to tlie \\orksliop for further conses\~ation. 

The Memorial Comy~ler 

I'he memorial complex is at tlie greatest risk of all tlie buildings at tlie arcl~eologic:~! 
site. Tlie blausoleurns \\liicli \\ere in rather poor condition \\lien discovered are esposcd to 
dccay. l 'he stone bloc-ks tIi:it she:~tlied the balls disappeared over time, e\posing the corc of 
the \valls. made of brrlhen \tone bound with lime mortar. 

Tlie lnasonr r i ~ y  01' Komula's ti~mulus has been rcstorcd \\ hile t l~at  of c.;alcri~~\' i \  
Ilenvily damaged. Onl! ~ l i o ~ t  stumps of the tetrapylon pillars ~wnain  up to tlie 111:igt11 nl'thc 



socle constructed of limeslone blocks. Since they \\ere not conserved. the mor-t,ir bet\\een 
blocks h:ls \\aslied a\vay, earth has found its \\a!/ in and the blocks have splii apart. 

5.3. Requisite Preventive Measures 

Landscaping 

Guidelines for landscaping are set 101-tli in the Spatial Plan of the Special 1'11rposc Area 
for tlie Arclieoloyical Site G a ~ n ~ i g r a d  - Romuliana. The signing of tlie cc~ntract conccrniny 
tlic implementation of the Plan is under\\a! bet\\ecn tlie relevant hlinistrirs and tlie 
instit~~tion\ in charge of tlie supervision of tlie i~nplemcntation ol'tlie p!an. 

Transport. Energy and other infrastructure envisaged by the Plan as \\ell as tourist 
attractions in connectio~i \kith tlie prese~itation of the arclieological site need to be realized. Jt 
is also necessary to work at tlie level of the local coiiirn~~nit!. to ensure tliat private land be 
kept in order so tliat tlie ge~ieral appearance of the surro~~ndings is improved. To lhis end tlie 
\\;astc dump lying on a piece of commuiial land has already been remo\jcd i l l  cooptbration \\it11 
tlie local authorities. 

Ramparts and Toners 

liehabilitation of rr1mpa1-ts and towers needs to begin as soon as possible ill order to 
prevent fill-tlier dissip;~tion or theft of material. For this. \\;all tops need to he cleaned o1'dil-t. 
\'egetntion and decayed material. Preserved parts of facades need to be pointctl \\ill1 limc 
rno~?ar \\it11 the addition ol'broken brick. similar in tlie appearance to the original. T'he bared 
cores of the \\ails need to be sprayed \\:ith lime\\.atcr and lime morLar Lo i~iipro\.c tlie 
compactness of tlie  nort tar and prevent crumbling. 

A large supply ol' stone from tlic original cluarry needs to be prepared [or the 
restoration. Blocks should be carved \\it11 Iiand tools of original si7e. A larye s ~ ~ p p l q  of bricks 
in classical dimensions is also needed. 

fhe inner fac,lde of tlie south to\\er needs to be restored in line \\it11 !lie original 
Inalltier of co~is t r~~ct ion.  Afler the resloration of the \valls and tlic floor of the to\\er it is 
possible to plan a protective roof construction. icieiitical to the one o n  tlic iiortli t ' ) \ \e r  of tlic 
\\e\tern gate. I'liis \\auld form another space for the exhibition of the arclieologica at-tifncts. 

I'he other archeologicallq ~~nexplored to\\el.s can also be turned into 11scIi11 space \\ it11 
various uses nftcr they have been s t ~ ~ d i e d  and restored. 

Alreadq const~rved \\ails of tlie \best gate to\vers need to be monitored so that all 
potential light damage can be dealt \\.it11 in time. 

T h e  Palace 

I > L I ~  to large a c a s  of the mosaic conserved in .\it11 it is necessarq to considcl. building a 
protcc.li\u construction over tlie palace or a part of it. Inside tlie protective con\ r~~c t ion  tlie 



~lrcliitecturc and the mosaics \\/auld be viewed fiom raised catlvalks. \\itIiout direct contact. In 
this manner the L L ~ I I S  ancl the inosaics, ~vhicli \\ere supposed to be sheltered by a loof, \ v o ~ ~ l d  
be better preserved. 

The mortar tloor of tlie portico a t r i ~ ~ ~ n  wit11 the Ib~~nta in  \\liicli formell! served as  tlic 
base for a 1no4aic needs to be mended. [ n  the same n t r i ~ ~ ~ n  tlie current tloor s lab ,  in\ide tlie 
mcle of the colonnade need to be replaced. In color and dimension the new sl: bs need to 
match tlie original ones. They al4o need to rest on a stable. l i r~n foundatio 1 to aboid 
sub4idence and crackil1g. 

.l'hc condition 01' the conserved parts 01' the architecture needs to be monito~,ed: 
potential damage should be dealt \\ith efficiently. 

In order to present tlie small temple better. the restoration of the entrance portal. parts 
of .,shich \\ere uncoverecl in tlie eucavation. should be considered. Other elemcnt4 01 
arcliitect~~ral sculpture ~~ncovered can also be reassembled and returned to tlivir original 
places. All this recluirc~s appropriate procedure to guarantee the authenticity. 

Parts oftllc sa:rilicial altar ntled to be conser\ed and tlie \\hole ~ l i o ~ ~ l d  be restcvcd as 
far a, possible. 

Tc~nplc of Jupiter 

I lie stereohate core of tlie telnp!e of . I~~pi ter  needs to be strengtlicnccl b> spln!Ing \ \ r l I i  

limewater and li~lle nlostar. A roof const] ~ ~ c t i o n  \\/o~lld provide 21 long-ter~ 11 \o!~ltion. 
slielteri~~g the remains of tlie temple from at~nosplielic precipitatign. I t  is n!:ces\:rry to 
consider t!?c restoraticn of certain pal?\ of tlie temple on the basis oi' Ilie euisting alcl i~tcc!~~r;~l  
ele~nents. 

Iccstoration of the  thcrlnae \\all5 and heating install:ltions \ \ i l l  p~.ob:tbl> bt completed 
in 2006. .4ftcr the co~npletion of tlie archcologicnl eumination insidc rlic tliermac the floors 
\ \ i l l  be restored and tl-~e ~nosaics p ~ ~ t  back. 

I h c  Memorial Comr~lcs 

Protective constructions need to be planned for Romula's and Cialerius' I ~ a ~ ~ s o l e u m s  
\\/it11 as little conservation work as possible for structural consolidation. 

fhe round ring of Ga le r i~~s '  t ~ i r n ~ ~ l u s  needs ~.cstoration and an earth ~noi~t ld  covered 
I\ it11 grass s ~ ~ L I I C J  be piled ~ibove it. 

['lie relnnlns of the tetrapylon pillars can be conserved. All remaining 4 ont' I ~ I o c I \ s  
belonging in  the plil~llis should be returned and set \\it11 lime mortar. 



6. ARCHEOLOGY 

6.1. An Overview of Previorls Work 

Systematic arclieological exploration at the archeological site Ga~nzigrad Romulia~ia 
lias, from the outset. been entrusted to tlie Archeological [nstitl~tc i l l  Belgrade Tlic \ w r k  
began in 1953 and LIP  to 1957 I'rol.. Qjordje Mano-Zisi \vas in charge of it. From 1057 to 1963 
D.jordjc Stritcvid Pli.13. managed tlie excavation and Prof. Dragoslav Srejovic fi.~.,rn 1070 to 
1996. As of I997 Milo-je VasiC Pli. D.. director of tlic Archeologicai Institute lias been in 
charge of the excavations and Mqja Zivid M.A.. an archeologist \vitli tlie National Museum i n  
ZqjeCar is the site sup~:rvisor. 

1953. l'lie beginning of systematic archeological \\orb in tlic nortli\\estern qu:~rter :,n tlic 
rc~nnins of a building. later registered as Palace 1. 

1957-1963. The cxa~nination of the Palacc I contini~cd. Anotlic~ hall \\as discovered on tlic 
\\est sidc as \\ell as a spacious 4ard \\it11 a fountain on the nort!i sidc. 

1962. ant1 1963. Tlic exai~iination of the fo~tilication on tile liest side. -fl-~e ivalls and Llic 
remains of thc  inner (~:,lder) and tlie outer (more recent) fortification. In iht: inner r:~mpart:i (lie 
\wst gate ivas discovc~red. flanlced b!, octagc)~ia; to\\ers. a p:lst af' tlie rampait to thr! no~?li \\ it11 
a singie !-ectsrig~~lar toiver an3 a portico \vhile another t\vo recta~lgular to\\ers 01.1 the norlli 
sidr: \\lrre pal-tially cr.plored. A large door \vas Sound. llerlkcil ivitl.1 polygon:ll tc8\vel.s and 
par; oEa rampart \vi t l i  a pol-ticc) 011 the illside. 

1969. A reception 11al I in lhr nortllcrn part of the Palace I \vi!li tllr: [loor mosaic at ilie cntra~icr 
reprcsenti~lg Dionqsius \:/as partially i~ncovered. 

1970-1971. The \\~liol~: nofllieastern tract of the Palacc I \+as excavated. 

1972. 'The remains of the temple \\ere exploretl \\it11 a rnoni~~~iental  sacrificiiil altar ant1 a 
fence around tlie sacral part i l l  the eastern part ol-tl~e settlement. 

1976-1979. Exploration of a~iotlier. far larger temple in tlie s o ~ : t l ~  part of Ga~nzigracj. 

1979-1980. Archeological research of tlie area to tlie north of tlie fo~lress.  Outside the 
ramparts in tlie im~ne~jiate vicinitj of the \\estern door. the rz!nains of a rectangi~lar building 
dating frc)~ii tlie 5"' or 6"' cent~11.1 \\ere foi~nd.  A little f i~~ t l l e r  on, at tlie Malo Gradiste l o c a l ~ t ~  
first investigations wtre carried out on a large. solidly built construction. probably a barn. 1 ~ 1 t  
LIP at tlie same time ah tlie Inore recent Garnzigrad bul\~ark.  

1980. The remains of a large building \vitIi a corridor i n  tlie northeastern part. soutl~ of thc 
l'alace I I \+ere partiall) explored. 

1980-1982. An buildii~g nit11 a portico, to tlie south of tlie Iargc tc~nple \\as partially euplorcd 



1981. Partially explored were: 
of the country estate (villa rus 
tlie northeastern part -- Palace 
to the Palace I .  

buildings in the south part of (;amzig~.ad. one of tlie buildings 
,tic,) dating from tlie middle of tlie 3"' centul.y. the building in 
11 and tlie five-aisled edifice in tlic soutli\vestcrn part opposite 

1984. In tlie south\ve:,tern cluartcr tlie remaills of a constr.i~ction \\it11 cruciform ground plan 
\\ere excavated. set apa11 from otlier arcliitect~~ral stri~cti~res 'by a special fence. A. tlic time a 
stone block \\as found bearing tlie inscription Felix Romilliana (in tlie room VII). 

1985-1986. E~cavations began in three sectors: in front of the large castle (I). in tlic 
\outheastern c1u:irtcr (11) and in li.ont of tlie eastern gate of tlic more recent bul\\arh (Ill). In  
hector 1 .  an area of 600 ~ n '  \\as s~stematicall! explored and the !.crnains of a buil.ii11g dating 
fron: t l ~ c  bL" century and a smallish house from tlie 1 I"' century \\ere f i ,u~~d. In ,ector !I an 
area of 1200 m' \\as hund and tlie remains of t\vo public buildings \\ere partially ilnco~ered. 
111 \ector 111 tile parts of tlie main (eastern) gate\\:? of Ron~uliana \\ere elcavated. flanhcd 
\\ it11 polygonal towers, like tlie \Lest gate. 

1989. Tower 19: T111.ee posts of the inner constri~ctio~; \\ere found. 01; the i\!lagura h i l l  
R o m ~ ~ l a ' s  mausoleum \vas partially explored (tlie l~ighest part of tlie remaining corstr~~ction is 
3 .<> 1-11). 
'l'lic eastern sate: tlic to\vers flanking tlie gate were completely ~~ncovered from tlie outer side: 
8 graves dating from the 1 I " '  century \\;ere found near to :lit ro\\er. Tlie area t-let\\cen the 
s:~crilici:~l altar of the large temple and tlie building \\;irli tlic cotridor \\ere esplorcc. 

1990. . k c a s  to tlie east and to tile nortli of the large te~iiple \\'ere esploreii: to the cast of the 
teinple a house built in tlie dr\,-stone \\;all technique and dating from tlie 12"' century \,\:as 
found. a part of tlic 1,esidential quarter of a Slav settlenien:. 7 0  die nortli of the: temple an 
edifice \\i!h a corridor and a11 entrance in tlie south \vnll ..\;as found. 
l'lic nortllwcst tract ot'the palace: Tlie archeological investigation determined its ol.~tline. there 
is an atrium in tlic central part (10.-30 111 nortli-south and 16.50 m enst-\\.cst); therc is a porch 
around the atrium (2.00 !n \\idc along the nortli and tlie south sides and 3.5 m \\~iclc along the 
west and tlie east side): bet\\.een corner pillars on the nortli and tlie soutli side tliere are tlirec 
masonry pillars Ivhile o n  tlie east and o n  the \Lest side tliere is only one on each side. In front 
of tlie triclinii~~n of the palace. in tlie northern part of tlie atrium IV and along its south \\;all. 
therc are tlirec rooms. From the soi~tli they are defined by the no1111 \\all of yreal hall of the 
palace (tlie climensions of ilie rooms from east to \vest are 4.90 s 10.23 m. '4.90 4.40 m and 
4.00 s 5.01 ~ n ) ;  then: are communicating doors between tlie porcli and these rooms while 
there is no communication bet\veen tlie rooms themselves. The north po~.cli of tli~: atrium IV 
comrni~nicates with t\.vo rooms leaning against tlie north wall of tlie porcli. A ro.~\; of rooms 
.;tarling from the middle of'tlie bestern \\all of the atrium \\as uncovered: the cxca\~ation also 
bro~,glii to light 6 graves from the 1 1  12'" century in the same place (gr. 39-44): 
' I  lie northern and tlie \\;esterti ramparts of the older fortification: O n  the wt:sterri rampart. tlie 
are;] bet~veen the rectangular to\\,er and tlic nortli wall of the atrium I I  was explored (to 
delerrnine the relation between the fortification and tlie palace): to\\er 19 in ilie nestern 
~-i~i?ip;\rt \\as cxplored (construelion rilbble without findings). 



MagiIra: Galcriirs' and Rornula's rnausolcu~ns (by Rolnula's mausoleum during lllc cleaning 
of the wall footing of the soutli\~ester~i corner of the building, at the depth of 0.1 m a hoard 
of99 solidi \\as disco\rered? \\ere completely excavated \vliile tlie tumuli \vcrc irncovered only 
from the outer side. 1-hc 'I'etrapylon: the nortli fjcade \\as ilncovcrcd - tlie remilins of t\vo 
pylons \\liilc the space bet\\/ecn the pylons lias not been explored. 
Apart fi.oln archeolo~;ical examination. tlie cornpan!. "Fotogralnetri.ja" fiom 13cIgradc also 
performed stcrcopliotogra~n~iietric scanning of the architectural ob-jects. the arcliitcct~~ral 
sculpt~rre f'rom the gallerv of tlie east gate of the nc\\cr fortification as \vcll as the palace 
mosaics. 

1991. The area -to tlic cast oftlie larze temple: I'lieniiae (cor~struction E): The room 1 \\it11 the 
marble floor and bricb;\\o~-ii edges ~ ~ n d e r  \vliicli the original mosaic floor \\as Pounc.1: t\\o hall- 
circular niclics \-v.ere fo~rnd on tlie ivcstern \\a11 ol'tlie room: the staircase leading i t i t 0  the pool 
was dug LIP as \vcl I .  
'l'o\\er 19: rubble \vas cleaned Sroni inside the toivcr. 
The ~?ortlicln ralnpal-t:j of tlie ne\\er fortification: Construction ~nachinery \\;is i~scd to clean 
a\vaj tlie rubble from previous excavation: to tlie north of the triclinium \\ere discovered the 
pillars of ihc portico of tlie no~-tli ramparts of tlie ne\ver fortilication (built from brick and 
builcling blocks carved horn tuff: as :\ell 2s the pillars on tlie \vestern rampart): 
Magli~:t: The fi)llo\ving \vere explored: a)  (l;alerius' tomb (oricntatioll \\est-txist. inside 
d i m e ~ l s i o ~ ~ s  2.23 m x Q.96 rn); b) tlie northern tumi~lus: in tlie central part t.l:t: area t i P  the fire 
altar. 1.3 m in d i a ~ n e ~ e r  \\liere 14 coins. fi.aqments of silver ki~clie~i\vare. :I lar2c n~~rnbcr  of 
silver and bronze granules as well as amorphous pieces of silver .v'essel~: i l l  the \zestern 
scgmcnl oP the t u n l ~ ~ l l ~ s .  in its ~:ortli\\;estern part a circular stoi~c constrirction \ \ as  to11110 \\it11 
t\\o ceramic L I ~ S  in the centre (one ol'the graves belonging to the Bronze Age 1.it'cropoiis): v) 
tlie s(;~~tli tumulus: in\iestiyatio~is were made in tlie soutIi\\~est iind no~-th\\cst segrrll-11ts \ilicrc 
part of the Bronye t\:ge r~ecropolis \\as found: g) tlic tctrapylon: cleaning cornplelcd: near to 
tlie nortl~\vestern pillar, at the depth of 0.8m a grave \\/ill1 a cremated body \\as fo:lnd Jating 
from tlie middle i1.011 age. "F'otogrametri~ja" f'rom Belgrade cunti1111ed \~i t I i  
ste~.eopliotogrammetric scanning. 

1992. 11-1 I o\vcr 19 and themae  \\ark conti~li~ed. 
To\\ers of the wester11 and the southern ramparts of the newer fo~-tificatioii \\ere cleaned LIP 
from the outside. 
A part ol'tlie eastern rl~npat-t was ~~ncovered on the inner side. 
An investigation u a s  conclucted of tlie classical building to the east of Kumit l~~na.  located 
during tlie construction of the road to Magurn. 
MagiIra: Grilerius' tumulus wah completelj explored and backfilled: Ro~nr~la ' s  t ~ ~ m u l u s  $\as 
examined: tlie e\amincttion of the area bet\\een tlie nortli and the south t ~ ~ ~ n i r l u s  bcyan. 

1993. l o\\er 19: iZ layer of rubble was removed \\illlout findings. 
I'lie northeastern ralr~parts of the ne\\cr fortification: construction machinery \ \ a s  used to 
remove rubble from t l ~ e  inside. 



The sacrificial altar and tlie portico of the large temple: the sacrificial altar \+as cleaned f io~n  
tlie eastern part of the temple: tlie pillars of tlie portico on tlie south side \vcre cleaned and the 
liousc in the nol-thuestcrn part \\as removed. 
Thermac: a porpliqrq wad was found - a part of the emperor Galerius' statue as \+:I1 as a part 
of marble relief depicting Ariadne. 
To tlie south of the rampart: bulldings discovered during the construction of ihe road to 
Magura \\ere exa1ninc.d; walls and parts of brick buildings \vere found (late c1assi;al pcliod): 
it \\/as determined that one of the structures of the horea greaclies to\\ards tlie rampart. 
Magura: Inve\tigatio~~ in the area between tlie north and the so~itli t~~ lnu lus  \+a\ compleled; 
several more grave constructions \\it11 urns \\/ere discovered. 

Work \\as carried out in the area bct\\een southern to\+ers of the eastern gates of tl e older and 
the younger fortification. 011 tlie southern to\+er of the nestern gate of tile )ounger 
Sol-tification. in tlie thi:rmae sector in tlie southeastern part of the palacu. o~itsidc \o~~tl icrn and 
eastern ramparts of tlie younger fortificatiol~; on tlie Magilra site in tlie sector t~et\+een tlie 
northern and the soutl-ern tumuli \\/liere several grave constructions \+ere found \\ith urns. 

Work cont in~~ed in i l i c  thermae sector in the so~1t1ic;lsteni pal-t of thc palace 

Furtlie~. \'\ork in tlie tlirrmae sector and tlie exa~nination oftlie inside of the soutlicrn to\\er or' 
tlie \+cstcrn gate of tlic younger fortification (to\+er 19). 

In tlie tl~ermae \\/or!, continued in tlie sector along ti-~e eastcrn faqade and in the sc~utI:\+c~,tern 
corner while sekeral probes \\/ere put inside tlie building as \\/ell. Exploration conl~niled in [lie 
southern to\+er of tlie nestern gate of tlie younger lbrtification 

No arclieological c~ploration was carried out in this year 

In tlie southeast en^ pal? of the palace e~ploration continued in the area along the \oi~tl~ern and 
the eastern faqade of ]lie t l~er~nae.  I-he insidc of the tllennae as \+ell as the terrain arounti the 
building \+ere cleaned tliorouglily. Pal-ts of an older building Mere uncovered. C3n [lie Magura 
site parts of the prehistoric necropolis \\ere examined aiming to determine its eastcrn limit. 

1.ilrtIier work in the ~tlctor of tlie thermae in tlie southea\tern pal? of tlie palace: In the space 
around tlie soulhcrn , I I K ~  tlie ea te rn  faqade of the building: the southeasrern cornel o f  the 
building was elamined in detail. 



Work in  the area of tlie tlicr~nc continued. Apoditcriuin I \ \as examined in dcta~l It \ \as 
determined that the oldest building. construetcd by tlie end of tlie 3rd century \\as oriented 
differently froin late- ther~nac. It1 tlie south to\\er of' tlic \ \ a t e r n  gate of the )ounger 
fot-liticntion (to\\cr 19) tlie arca \vliicli had not been elamincd in the earlier period li-om 1906- 
1008 \\as explored in detail and the toner \\as prepared for presentation. The arclicological 
data indicates that in the late Roman period various craft and metal\\orking aclivities \\ere 
carried out in the area of tlie toner. 

No exploration \\ark \\/as carried out 

2004 

In tlie southeastern pat-t of tlic palace. tlie exploration continited of'thc arca along t i e  southern 
and the ea~ te rn  filyade as \+ell as along the so~~tlieastern cornel of the tliermae t > ~ ~ r i n g  tlic 
exploration of protect ve character. carried out in t l ~ e  not-tli\\estern pat-t of  tlie palare. a pat1 of 
the main palace uatet duct \\a5 ~tncovered. In this e a r  tlie teniains of eco~lomic t)i~ildings o f  
g:e,lt siyniticance \\ere exanlined - a tnetal\\ork;ng sliop :tnco\ctcd in the tlie~mae sectot 
deserving special notille. 

Explo~.i;tior-r aiong tl!c soi~tl ic~n faqade \\ere binislied \vliile tliosc. aio~lg. the eastern li~qade 01' 

the tlicr~nae \vere co~it i~ii~eil .  'l'lie dig graduall!~ spreads to tile rclrtern ramp,i~-ts in accordance 
\\it11 the long-term plan that for tlie pitrposes ot' presentation tlic terrain on tlie \\h(:le 
southcastern sttcto~. s l i ~ i ~ l d  be broi1g111 d0iv.n to tlie level at \vliicl; it \+as i n  (;alerius' timc 

6.2. The Program of Future Archeological Work 

111 recent !,ear> corlservation nark lias been lagging far bchijid the ascl-leological \\ark. 
1-01. tliis reason it 1iz.s becn suggested tliat effort should be focused oti tlie areas \\here 
architecti~ral ob-jects are not expected to be found. This iniiiative lias becn :~cc~p tcd  since 
other material remair~s can be e.\amined \vliich are necessary for historical sti~dies of tlie 
archeological site. 

Archeological excaiations \ \ i l l  be contini~ecl in the southeasterti part o f  tlie 
Sortification. l'lie e~atnination \ \ i l l  focus on detern~ining the contours of tlie terrain at the tinle 
\\lien tlie palace \\as k)uilt. 

In addition. it is necessar) to define the surroundings of the ter~nae and to locate tlie 
inl'rastritcture. A part of a lead \Later pipe and a waste \\ater duct have been uncovered so fa]. 

I11 llie follo\\lii~g ~nld-term period the area toiiards the eastern ramparts and the small 
g ;~tc  \ b i l l  be examined. 



7. MOSAICS 

7.1. l'revious Conservation work 

From 1958 to 1966 conservation \\orl\ on tlie lnosaics \ \as ~uider t l ~ e  man.~gement of 
Raiko SiLilnid. a mosaic painter-conservator \\it11 the Institute for the Protection of Cultural 
Monuments of Scrbia and from 1966 to 1993 b! Milorad Medid. also a pa i~~ te r  mosaic 
con\ervator \\it11 the National Museum in Belgrade. From 1993 thc pos i t io~~  ha\ bccn 
occupied b Vladilnir Raqid. a mosaic painter-co~l\ervator with tlie Institute for t h c  l'rotcction 
of Cultural Monumenls of Serbia. 

Thc cuca\iated mos:~ics of tlie archaeological site Gamzigrnd - Romi~l~ann I l n ~ c  mostl! 
been conservccl. 

'I'lic largest prc,scrvcd piccc of mosaic is in :lie entrance hall of tlic palace. I .  \vas I'oilnd 
d u r i n ~  archaeological eicavatiot~ in ihe period from 1958 to 1963. Tlie mosaic \\a:: some\vIiat 
da~naged ~ind pieces were missing. Whcn discovered. tlie foundation ol' the I-nosaic \ \as 
uneven due to subsidence as \veil as dccaycd. I'lle binding bet\veen tlie picccs ~vas mostly 
missing. For tlie purp'xes of conservatiol~ tlie mosaic \\,as ~ l u e d  to jute fabric and rolled up. 
At'ter tliol-ougli cleaning tlie mosaic \bas re-laid on a new. firm ti)clndatio~i or  n:ortar madc, 
Sroln lime. breccia ant1 appropriate aggregate ~natcliing in appearance and c1iaractc1-isiic to tli-. 
origi~;al Roman mortar. The other lnosaics kept it? .sill, have bccn consolidated in ,I . i~ l~i l :~r  
manner. 

Sonle o f  the mosaics have bccn lifted up and conserved; i ~ t  present tl~c!. arc kcpt in the 
blusc~tm il: ZajcCar. 'The!, are: a fragrnenr of tlie mosaic depicting venatores ti;lliting \\it11 
leopards al?d fragmenis of borders \\it11 pasts of animal figures (\\Iiicli \\ere once i l l  tlie tliront: 
roo~i: o f  tlic palace): a piece of mosaic depicting Dionisius c n  tlic throne \ v i t l - ~  a Icop;lr:l. t l~e 
scel:e froin [lie entrance to tlie triclinium and t l ~ e  picture of labzrinth (ot~t: ot'thi: central 
motives of the mosaic in the entrance hall). 

7.2 Tlie Contlition of the Mosaics 

7 lie mosaic\ c~f  tlie palace \\liicli liave undergone conservation are 5iablc tlicq liave 
been covcrcd \ \~ t l i  a t h ~ c k  layer of'sand f o r  protect~on. Unfort~unatelq. this type o protect~on 
does not allo\v tlie mosaics to be seen. 

I lie Srag~nents of tlie mosaics \\liicli \+ere lifted, conserved and put on dl\,pla! in tlie 
National Museum in ,<a-jecar are stable. I lie except~on is tlic mosaic dep~cting Donisius: its 
Soundat ion is decaj in:!. 

7.3. Requil-ed Preven~tive Measures 

I on better \tor,lge and display of the mo~aics  it has been planned to put up a roof over 
tlie pal,ice or i t \  part 1,vhicli \vould shelter the niosaics and the architectural remall?\ from tlie 
\[In and precipitation. Catualks for visitors \\auld save the lnosaics from bt'itig sttpped on as 
\\ell :I\ lion) any other dircct contact. 



Tlic li.agments of tlic mosaics from tlie tliermae. \\liicli lia\/e been l i  ftcd up. \ \ i l l  be 
conserved during 2006. They \ \ i l l  be displayed in their orig~nal place. for tlie pre~~entation OF 
floors. after a roof has been put LIP above tlie thermae. 

?Phe mosaic depicting Dionisius. displayed in the National Museum In 1ajei .a~.  
reqi~ires substantial ccnser\/ation \\~ork concerning the change of tlic foundation. 

8. PHOTO DOCITMENTATION 

The Photographic library of tlie Institute for the Proteciion of Culti~ral Monunients of' 
Serbia holds 5 1 color slides (Laica format and 6x6 format) as \\ell as around 1.25 1 black and 
\\bite photographs - about 950 photograplis 6x6 and around 140 in 6x7 for~nat). 

7. I he cxpior;tticln and the examination ivorks \\ere syste~natically photographed in the 
nineteen-seventies and eighties, \\bile general photographs of the site and of indi\/idual 
objects ~\.\tre taken sporadically. mostly at the beginning of the 1990s and sqstcinatically in 
200;. 

- General (1 9651; 1980; 199 1 ; 1992: 1 l193: 1994: 1995: 200 1.2003) 

- 1:xcavatiol; anJ conservation uorhs ( i  9513; 1960: 1962-1 967; 1971 - 1973. 1075- 1070: 
I99 I )  

P11o:o-documentatio~i of c?ia~ninatio~l and consrr~ation \\ark durins tht: ! l ) X O \  a ~ ? d  thc 
1990s is missing. 

In 200; dctail(:d photographing of :he archeological site \vas i~ndcrtiiken f i i t  obr:liiii,~g 
high qudity slides fi,r publication al-~d the promotinn of the cultural property. 

9. TECHNICAL DOCUMENTATION 

GAMZIGRAD - ROFJI1JI,[ANA, PAL,ACt; 01. GAL,EKIUS 
drawings in the planning archives of tlie Institute for protection of cultural monumc~~tf  of 
Serbia 

situation: registry n u ~ ~ ~ h e r :  1 139, 1 140. 3733. 3735-3736. 3753. 4367-1368. 4372-4 7'7-1. 
the layout ol'tlic c o ~ n p l e ~  - settlement. reg. no. 1 14 1 .  1 142. 3734. 3737-3738. 3710-77.1 1 . 
375 1-3753.3757.4287-4288.4371 
basilica: base 3742. 3:771, cross-section 3743 
yoiuiger basilica: 6775-6779 
~nosaic. l~all C': 4369 
vestibule: 6780-6784 
east sector: floor plan:;: 1 143. 1 144, 4375, cr:)ss-sections: 1 145-1 153 
nortlieaster~i thrrnatl: floor plans: 1 154, 42135 
eastern thennne: c:ross-sections: 1 155. 1 156. 4286 



palace: 6785-6792. 6796.3376-4377 
te l - t iq  apse: 6797-6709 
octagonal room: 6800 -6802 
pagan temple: floor plan: 1 157- 1 160. 1 167. cross-section\ 1 168. 3779. vie\\s. 1 16 1-1 166 
large pagan tclnplc: cross-sections: 1 I61 - l I63 
small temple: 3746-3748, 4247.4259-426 1 
tlie room \\it11 linlf-cir,-~~lar niche: 6795. 6803. 6804 
rustic const,rilctiolls to the south of the temple: floor plalis and cross-sections: 1 169- 1 17 1 
palace in tlie nortli\+estesn insula: 1 172 
\\estcrn sector: 1 173 
i\e\tesn palace: 1 174- 1 175 
to\\ us doornaq : 1 I 76. 
L\c\tcrn city dool-\\a>: -1252. 4256. 3769 
;~triuln El: 1 177-1 I8 1 .  4290 
atriuln F: 3773-3774 
atrium I :  4272-4273 
pol-ta decumana: 3775-3778 
civilian conslr~~ction: 3745 
central to\\ es: 3749-3'750 
5ide vie\+\. 3754-3750 
the remains of edging \\all$ and to\l1ess 376 1 .  
polqgonal toner: 3 76:'-3764. 4378 
rtct;ingulal to\\es: 3705 -3766. 3262-3270 
no1 111 pol4 gonal t o \ \ c ~ .  4250. 4253-4255 
south polygonal to\ve~ : 425 1 .  4257-4253 
pol) gonal to;\er: 327-1-4278 
oct:igonnl tc)\\er: 428 1. 
rectangulnr to\\el. 42112 -4284 
the gatc ofthe qoungsr fortification: 3767-3768. 
younger hrtificatioii, later extension. 68 13-68 14 
younger fortification pillars. 68 13-68 14 
?ales of the older l'ortification 4247-3249, 4279-4280 " 
cntmnce towe~s of t l ic oldc~. f?j~-ti tication: 4238-4246 
rampart5 and the entrance gatc: 3772 
plahcs:  3780-3870 
brick elements: 3877-388 I 
copings. fragment\. c:~pital\: 3882-3886. 6805-68 12. 68 15 
the map of the Romar pro\ ince: 373 1-3732 
pesspect~ve. recon\trut.tion. 3758-3 760 
blueprilit tor parking: 4289 
sacrificial altar: 427 I 
nol-tli wall bet~been tli13 Solit and tlie space ~ i i t l i  baths: 3744 



GAMZIGRAD - ROPAULIANA. P,\I,ACE O F  GALERIUS 
Other tecnical doc~~mc.ntatio~i 

1975 (24811) 'I he con~pletion of tlie conservation of tlie pagan teriiple. tlie conserv.1tion oftlie 
\\ails 01' its temcnos. contin~~ation ol'work on the pol!,gonal to\vcr and the sc~~lptural  grouping 
of tlie t \ \o galleries fi-om tlie faqade of its fortification (M. Canak) 

1976 (10915) \\or!, 0 i the buildi~igs ~ ~ ~ i c o v e r e d :  contin~latiori of \vork on consel-vation and 
partial reconstr~~ction of the pagan temple and tlie preparation of fragments of  sculptural decor 
for presentation: laying dorm the floor in tlie pol>gonal to\\er and a part of the atrium l i  \\orl\ 
on mowics (M. Canab and bl. Medic) 

1977 (19414) corltin~~*ltion of \\orl\ on conservation and partial reconstruction oi tlie pagall 
temple. conservation of buildings and \\ails in the eastern sector: firsther preparatio~i ol' 
fragments of sculpt~~rs l  dkcor f o ~  presentation; continuation of tlie \\or!, on the loor of the 
ccntral pnrt of tlie a t r i ~ ~ m  I .  nor!, on mosaics (M. Canak and b1. Medic) 

1'177 ( IC!-11l95) The rlroposal Ibr 1978 - contin~lation of \\ark from 1977 (M. C'a iak anci M. 
Medic) 

1979 (44311) Repairing the palace \balls in tlie north-\\estern insula. the \\or1\ or1 rhc 
T C ' C ' ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ L I ! Z , I .  to\\er anJ areliitcct~~r;il frag~iie~lt>. c o r ~ t i n ~ ~ a t i o ~ i  of  \\or!, OR the \na11 l);\g'lil 
temljlc. beginning mark on tlie large pagan tcniplc. conservation of tlie c;:~tesn tllL.r~i;lc \\it1 14 

tlie continuation of tht. \+ark o n  i h ~  rnosalcs ( M .  Canak and bl. Medic) 

IC)80 (39711) Continuatiori ol' \Lurk 011 ~lncovered bl~ildings arid riiosaies (M. C'blilak and bI. 
Medic) 

1081 (3521!) the report or1 \\ark pcrti>rined i l l  1980 and tlle p~rrcliase of material (Ron-tan 
lirichs) for tlie rcconstructio~i of tlie large pagan temple and the continuation of t i e  \\or!, on 
the mosaics (M. C. M and b1. Medic) 

1985 (3C)612) Conservation \\ark i n  1081 and tlie proposal for f~~r t l ic r  ~vork  (M. Canak) 

1086 ( 1  0116) Conservation and c\ploration in 1985 and the proposal for li~rthcr. \\ark (M.  
C'ann k )  

I987 (')3!7) C'onservi~tion and e\plol-ation in 1986 and tlie proposal for fi~rtlie~- \\ark (M. 
C'ar1;lk) 

I988 (1216) Conser\/,-ttion arid exploration in 1087 rind tlie proposal for firr-ther nark (B. 
Sio l  kovic Pavelka) 

I W12, (4015) 'l'lie mosaic rrom Grunzigrad "VENATORES'. - I IUIYTERS (V. Rasic ) 



I 990 (1 5316) Conservation and exploration in 1989 and the proposal for ti~rlhcr \\()I h ( H .  
S tclj kovic l'avcl lia) 

1995 (12 1/30) The report on arcl~eological exploration in I994 (SANIJ and National Muscum 
Zajecar) 

1995 (1 0311 I ) I'he tht nnae, apoditerium. mosaic no. 1 - co~npletion of conservatic~n nark ( U .  
Kasic) 

1997 The report on a~.cheological excavation in 1077 (the National Museum La-jecar and the 
lnstitl~te for Archeoloj;y) 

1998 ( I  1811 1 )  The licport o n  nark in 1997 and the proposal for fi~rther \ \ o ~ k  (I3 St ,jko\/ic) 

1998 'I  he report on the archeological excavation in the to\\zr i 9  in 1098 ( t l ~ c  National 
Museun; /:liecar and the Institute for Archeolog!) 

1998 ( 1  1813) The proposal for \vork 011 the mosaics of the thermae. apoditeriu~n. n ~ o s ~ i c  no. I 
(V .  Rasic) 

2000 7'l-le rcport oil the archeological excavaticin and examin;:tlon in 2000 (:I ic Nntio~lal 
Muscu~n I/.qjccar and the Institute for Arcl;co!osy) 

260 I I hc report on an~heological exca\ atlon and exanli~iatioi~ J i r r ~ ~ l g  200 1 cind the e*ca\,ltio~l 
log ( t!~z i\latio!~al Mus-urn Znjecar and thc lnstitl~t~, Nis. the Facult! o f  Ph~lo\ophq ) 

2002 7 he report or1 arl:heological exavatik~n nnci cuaminntion during 2601 and thr c-\cavcltion 
log (!he National b l i~s : i~n~ Zqjecar and thc Ins t i t~~te  Nis. the Faculty oSPhilorop11~ ) 

2002 (66!16) I he study for the comple!ion of conservation and restorztio~: \iorh ern the 
a!-chitecturc and tllc ~nosaics (B .  Stojkovic Pavelkn) 

2002 the report \vith specification for the Ministry 

2002 ((3611 8 )  I he Spatial Plan for :he Special Purposc ,4rea of the Arcl~eol~>gical Site 
Ga~nzigracl - Ko~ni~l i ;~na.  the analysis of protective measures for constructio~? fi nd and the 
review of recorded arc:heological sites (the Republic Institute ancl Faculty ol'Philo~,opI~> - the 
Center for Arcl~eological Exploration) 

2003 7'he Spatial Plan for the Area oS the Archeological Site Gamzigrad - lio~nirliana. 
I'roposal (the Republic: Agency for Spatial Planning) 

2004 (2814 1 ) the I'rcljcct for Japanese foundation. 
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    Gamzigrad-Romuliana (Serbia) 
 
    No 1253 
 
 
Official name as proposed  
by the State Party:   Gamzigrad-Romuliana, Palace 
   of Galerius 
 
Location:     Eastern Serbia 
 
Brief description:  
 
The archaeological site of Gamzigrad is a Late Roman 
fortified palace compound with a memorial complex on the 
adjoining hill. It was built in the late 3rd and early 
4th century. The construction was commissioned by the 
Emperor Galerius Maximianus (the successor of 
Diocletian). The complex was named Felix Romuliana 
after his mother, who was Dacian by birth.  
 
Category of property:  
 
In terms of the categories of cultural property set out in 
Article 1 of the 1972 World Heritage Convention, this is a 
site.  
 
 
1. BASIC DATA 
 
Included in the Tentative List:   18 March 2002  
 
International Assistance from the World Heritage Fund for 
preparing the Nomination:    No 
 
Date received by the  
World Heritage Centre:    26 January 2006 
 
Background: This is a new nomination.  
 
Consultations: ICOMOS has consulted its International 
Scientific Committees on Fortifications and Military 
Heritage and on Archaeological Heritage Management.  
 
Literature consulted (selection): 
 

The Princeton Encyclopedia of Classical Sites, W. L. Mac 
Donald, R. Stillwell, M. H. Macallister, eds, Princeton 
university press, 1976.  
 
The Cambridge Companion to the Age of Constantine, N. 
Lenski, ed., 2006. 

 
Technical Evaluation Mission:  22-26 August 2006 
 
Additional information requested and received from the 
State Party: None 
 
Date of ICOMOS approval of this report: 21 January 2007 
 
 
2. THE PROPERTY 
 
Description  
 

Gamzigrad is a Late Roman fortified palace compound 
with a memorial complex on the adjoining hill. It was built 
in the late 3rd and early 4th century CE. On the basis of 
archaeological findings and written sources it has been 
established that the complex was commissioned by the 
Roman Emperor Caius Valerius Galerius Maximianus and 
was known as Felix Romuliana. 
 
The nominated property consists of the following: 

 
• The Fortified Imperial Palace Complex, itself 

consisting of: 
 

- Fortifications 
 
- The palace in the north-western part of the 

complex 
 
- Basilicas 
 
- Temples 
 
- Thermae 

 
• The memorial complex 
 
•  Tetrapylon 
 
These are considered in turn: 
 
• The Fortified Imperial Palace Complex 
 
During archaeological exploration of the site the remains 
of two fortifications were found. Within their walls a 
palace was located on the north-western side, along with 
two temples, baths and numerous other structures. Both the 
fortifications and the buildings associated with them were 
constructed in about ten years, from 297 to 311.  
 
The area inside the ramparts is divided by a road that was 
probably the main thoroughfare (decumanus) connecting 
the eastern and the western gates. The northern part of the 
area is occupied by the imperial palace complex, with its 
public and private rooms and a small temple with a 
sacrificial altar. In the southern part there are public rooms 
(a large temple, thermae) and service areas (a horreum and 
a single-aisled building with a portico). 
 
From the first half of the 4th century to the middle of the 
6th century the appearance and function of the fortified 
palace underwent substantial changes. As early as the 
second half of the 4th century the palace fell into disrepair, 
and after the invasion of the Goths and the Huns into the 
Balkan Peninsula it became a small Byzantine settlement, 
which appeared under the same name in the list of 
settlements restored by Justinian in the 6th century. 
Gamzigrad was revived for the last time as a fortified Slav 
settlement in the 11th century. 
 
Systematic archaeological excavation at the property has 
been carried out since 1953, with associated conservation 
and restoration of the architecture, mosaics, and 
architectural sculpture. 
 

- Fortifications 
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The Gamzigrad fortress covers a rhomboid shaped area of 
about 4ha with visible remains of ramparts and towers in 
places up to 15m high. Archaeological excavation has 
uncovered two parallel fortification systems. 
 
The inner fortification is the older of the two. It consists of 
16 towers connected with ramparts. In the east and the 
west of the fortress, octagonal towers flank gateways while 
rectangular towers are lined between them. The older 
fortifications are mostly brick-built; the state of 
preservation is uneven.  
 
The outer, later fortification comprises twenty towers 
connected by ramparts. The fortifications were constructed 
using opus mixtum (several courses of stone alternating 
with three rows in brick). The later fortifications are in a 
better state of repair than the earlier.  
 
Two monumental gates give access into the fortress. The 
lower part of the western gate is built from sandstone 
blocks, followed with moulding in worked sandstone and 
facing in opus mixtum. Examination of the eastern gate 
found it to be in a somewhat worse condition than the 
western but similar to it in building technique and 
decorative elements. A number of smaller gates and 
posterns have also been discovered. 
 

- The palace in the north-western part of the 
complex 

 
Systematic research has uncovered the remains of an 
edifice with many rooms, halls, and atriums. The spatial 
plan of the building and the rich floor and wall decorations 
have revealed that this must have been a large palace. 
 
The main entrance is on the eastern side and leads into the 
first entrance hall, the floor of which was covered by a 
mosaic with abstract motifs and a central representation of 
a labyrinth. From here a wide, horizontal hallway led to a 
hall with a raised apse on the south side, most probably the 
throne room. This also had a mosaic floor with geometrical 
and hunting motifs.  
 
The throne room led to the atrium, where numerous 
fragments of a fountain were recovered. The hall with the 
apse to the north of the atrium was identified as a 
triclinium. The central part of the room was raised and 
covered in marble slabs of various colours in opus sectile 
technique. 
 
In addition to these and other public rooms, numerous 
smaller accompanying rooms of unknown purpose have 
been revealed. All the palace buildings were constructed in 
brick and marlstone and were most likely plastered. 
 

- Basilicas 
 
Two basilicas were built in this area in the 4th and 
6th centuries, one above the other, and were partially 
destroyed at that time. For the outer load-bearing walls the 
first basilica used the walls of the throne hall. The later one 
is far larger and was probably constructed at the time of 
Justinian’s restoration of Gamzigrad. It is a three-aisled 
building with a four-leaf font room on the southern side.  
 

- Temples 
 

Within the palace complex are to be found the remains of a 
small temple with a sacrificial altar facing the entrance. It 
has been determined that the temple belonged to the 
tetrastyle prostylos type, with four pillars at the entrance. 
 
Around the middle of the 19th century, excavations 
revealed the remains of a much larger structure in the 
central part of the southern segment of the fortress. These 
were identified as parts of the podium and the staircase of a 
monumental temple.  
 

- Thermae 
 
This building is a classical Roman baths with characteristic 
elements – changing room, cold bath, warm bath, and hot 
bath. 
 
•  The memorial complex 
 
About 1km to the east of the main gate of the palace, on 
the Magura hill, stands a complex of memorial buildings. 
Archaeological investigations have uncovered on the 
levelled top of the hill two mausoleums devoted to 
Galerius and his mother Romula, as well as two circular 
tumuli for consecration purposes. To the north-east, 
alongside the road leading to the fortress, the remains of a 
monumental tetrapylon were found. 
 
The first building to be discovered was the mausoleum 
devoted to Romula, erected in 305. It is in a damaged 
condition, but sufficient survived for its impressive size 
and form to be recognised. A giant circular tumulus adjoins 
this mausoleum. It is a monument for consecration 
purposes, put up at the same time as the mausoleum. 
 
The nearby mausoleum of Galerius, erected in 311, is 
better preserved, and it has been possible to discern its 
original size and form. Like that of his mother, the tomb of 
Galerius is accompanied by a consecration monument, 
erected at the same time as the mausoleum. It is a masonry 
ring 39m in diameter filled with earth in the shape of a 
cone. 
 
• Tetrapylon 
 
Found a short distance to the north-east of the memorial 
complex were the lower parts of four pillars identified as 
belonging to a monumental tetrapylon.  
 
The relation between the two spatial ensembles is stressed 
by the location of the tetrapylon on the crossroads between 
the worldly fortification with the palace and the other-
worldly mausoleums and consecration monuments.  
 
History and development 
 
The Gamzigrad fortified palace was built by the Roman 
Emperor Caius Valerius Galerius Maximianus, the 
successor of Diocletian in the Second Tetrarchy, at the end 
of the 3rd and the beginning of the 4th century CE. This was 
substantiated by the discovery of a sculpted head in the 
Emperor’s likeness during excavation of the baths.  
 
The tetrarchy form of governance required the Emperor to 
abdicate after twenty years of rule and, having celebrated 
the vicennallia, to retire. Galerius followed the model of 
his ideological father, Diocletian, and made plans for the 
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construction of a palace, surrounded by ramparts, in the 
area of his origin where he intended to spend the rest of his 
life. 
 
Galerius was not able to devote himself to the construction 
of the fortress-palace until after his victory over the Persian 
king Narses in 297. With the title of Caesar and as the 
adopted son and heir of Diocletian, he began the work in 
his place of origin in Dacia Ripensis, today Eastern Serbia. 
He named the fortress Romuliana after his Dacian mother 
Romula. A fragment of an archivolt found in the 
excavations bears the inscription Felix Romuliana circled 
with a laurel wreath. The inner fortifications of the 
compound, the palace in the north-western part, and the 
small temple were erected in this first stage. 
 
After the death of Constantius Chlorus in 306, Galerius 
became the most powerful man in the Roman Empire. 
Viewed from that lofty position, the fortress appeared to be 
too humble. Work then under way was abandoned to 
concentrate on a more monumental fortress encompassing 
the buildings already erected. A huge temple dedicated to 
Jupiter was erected in the south part of the compound. The 
new phase is characterised by even greater lavishness of 
decoration full of symbolic meaning, executed in various 
materials. 
 
On the hill to the east of the fortified palace, Galerius built 
mausoleums for himself and for his mother flanked by 
consecrational monuments in the shape of tumuli. The 
latter are connected with the apotheosis – the symbolic 
elevation to the status of god.  
 
As Caesar, Galerius was identified with Hercules and later, 
when he had been raised to the status of Augustus, with 
Jupiter. Connecting rulers with the divine hierarchy was 
one of the characteristics of tetrarchy. As a divine 
personification Galerius wanted to provide for his mother a 
place among the gods, and through the act of apotheosis he 
secured divine immortality for Romula. 
 
The tetrapylon which marked a crossroads was erected 
above the intersection of the Roman road leading to 
Romuliana and the road to the memorial complex to mark 
the intersection of earthly and heavenly roads. 
 
The main role in the construction of all the buildings was 
played by the V Macedonian Legion which followed 
Galerius in the battles he fought in the East and which 
served as construction labour in periods of peace. 
 
After the Emperor’s death in 311 life in the palace went on, 
but without royal ceremonies. The palace and other 
buildings were redecorated and put to other uses. This 
quiet decline continued until the end of the 5th century 
when the throne hall was converted into a three-aisle 
Christian basilica. At the time, along the eastern facade of 
the palace, another building was put up with an atrium in 
the centre and an apse with a small marble basin, probably 
a font. Several towers of the defensive bulwark were 
turned into craft shops manufacturing items needed by the 
new inhabitants. 
 
At this time Romuliana was an important village 
community where a court official might have resided. 
Around the mid 5th century the compound sustained heavy 
damage and was burned, probably following the invasion 

of the Huns. In the second half of the 5th and the 6th century 
Romuliana was reconstructed, but it never regained its 
former splendour. The new buildings were inferior both in 
size and in the manner of construction. 
 
During the reign of the Byzantine Emperor Justinian some 
extensive construction was undertaken. In this period 
considerable architectural and spatial changes were carried 
out. A monumental three-aisle basilica with a four-leaf font 
was erected in the palace compound, overshadowing the 
existing building with its exceptionally beautiful mosaics. 
The east gateway was abandoned and the west gate became 
the main entrance. Architectural decorative sculptural 
elements from the palace and temples of Galerius were 
reused as building material. 
 
At the beginning of the 7th century, owing to frequent raids 
by the Avars and the Slavs, the site was abandoned. The 
remains of the former palace were reoccupied, as late as 
the beginning of the 9th century, when a small medieval 
settlement developed in the eastern part of the compound. 
 
 
3. OUTSTANDING UNIVERSAL VALUE, 
INTEGRITY AND AUTHENTICITY 
 
Integrity and Authenticity 
 
The fortified palace of Galerius is representative of the 
Late Roman concept of Imperial symbolism. The all-
embracing ideological programme of rule, created in the 
era of the Tetrarchy, connected the manner of construction 
with Imperial rituals during the period of rule as well as the 
period after the abdication. The glorification of the 
Emperor as the all-powerful master and a god underlies 
this concept of construction. 
 
The connection with divine rituals is especially clear in the 
construction of buildings intended for the Emperor’s 
residence after abdication. All construction symbolises 
Roman gods and the preparation of the Emperor to become 
a divinity himself upon death. This ideological programme 
reached the peak of its materialisation in Galerius’s unique 
fortified palace and the memorial complex. 
 
The integrity and authenticity of Gamzigrad-Romuliana are 
clearly demonstrated. Relatively few excavations have 
been carried out to date and there has been no attempt to 
reconstruct the much degraded remains. There are no plans 
for reconstruction beyond what is needed for conservation 
and can be substantiated through research, as these would 
diminish the level of authenticity. 
 
The major threat to the integrity of the property is 
constituted by archaeological excavation because, even 
when needed, this is by nature destructive. Before any 
further excavation is conducted, ICOMOS considers that it 
would be advisable to carry out a detailed analysis of all 
the data from previous excavations and to continue with an 
intensive programme of exploration by geophysical and 
other non-destructive means. Subsequently, excavation 
could be limited to ‘surgical incisions’ at precisely targeted 
places in order to solve specific research questions and to 
avoid creating conservation problems.  
 
ICOMOS considers that the conditions of integrity and 
authenticity are met. It recommends that priority be given 
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to the analysis of the data from previous excavations and 
that new investigations be conducted using preferably non-
destructive means and targeted surgical incisions.  
 
Comparative analysis 
 
The fortified palace of Galerius and its decoration can be 
directly compared with other constructions of the period.  
 
The remains of Galerius’s imperial residence in 
Thessaloniki lie for the most part underneath the 
contemporary city and detailed examination of the 
buildings is not possible. 
 
More suitable elements for comparative analysis are to be 
found in Diocletian’s Palace in Split (which is already on 
the World Heritage List). The context of the construction 
of both palaces gives rise to comparison, since both were 
commissioned by Tetrarchy Emperors as parts of the 
ideological programme of rule, relating specifically to the 
period after their abdication. Both palaces were designed to 
be representative Imperial residences housing Emperors 
who renounced power but retained its symbols. Within 
magnificent ramparts with watchtowers and gates, they 
possessed palaces, temples and ancillary buildings.  
 
However, the differences between the two palaces stem 
from the practical realisation of the same ideological 
scheme. The fortification of Diocletian’s palace complex is 
of regular, almost quadrangular shape. Polygonal towers 
emphasise the entrances into the compound while 
quadrangular towers stand at the corners and along the 
ramparts. A similar design can be identified in the earlier 
fortification of Galerius’s construction. However, owing to 
the terrain, the fortification ended up of irregular shape. 
The later fortification, which embraced and incorporated 
the older one, also had to follow the lie of the land. 
 
Although, like Diocletian, Galerius rose from the military 
ranks to the status of Emperor, the concept of an army 
stronghold, which was strictly followed for Diocletian’s 
palace, was rejected here. 
 
The later fortification, constructed after Galerius had 
become Emperor, greatly surpasses that of Diocletian’s 
palace in grandeur and decoration. All its towers are 
polygonal, protrude from the ramparts, and take up much 
space. The gates and the ramparts above them are 
decorated by decorative niches in several levels with 
distinctly symbolical architectural decoration connected to 
the Emperor’s person and the Tetrarchy system of rule. 
 
Substantial differences can also be found in the interior 
layout of the two palaces. In Diocletian’s palace, two 
thoroughfares set at right angles divide the space into four 
segments, reminiscent of Roman army camps. In 
Galerius’s palace, however, a single thoroughfare connects 
the western and the eastern gates, dividing the space into 
southern and northern parts; the division seeks to 
emphasise the duality of the space.  
 
There are numerous other ways in which the two palaces 
are significantly different. The architecture and layouts 
highlight the often contrasting aspirations and 
achievements of the two Tetrarch Emperors. 
 

There is another Imperial palace of the same period in 
Sicily, the Villa Romana del Casale at Piazza Armerina, 
which is also on the World Heritage List. This differs 
strikingly from either of the Balkan examples. The design 
principles are fundamentally similar, but the Sicilian palace 
vividly demonstrates the cultural differences that had 
evolved between the western and eastern parts of the 
Roman Empire.  
 
The individual characteristics of the palace of Galerius are 
of sufficient intrinsic quality and significantly distinct from 
the other two Roman Imperial palaces that are already on 
the World Heritage List. ICOMOS therefore considers that 
the comparative analysis justifies consideration of this 
property for inscription on the World Heritage List. 
 
Justification of the Outstanding Universal Value 
 
The State Party considers that the property is of 
Outstanding Universal Value for the following: 
 
Gamzigrad is a single architectural and spatial ensemble 
constructed according to a complex ideological and cult 
programme which resulted from a specific concept of the 
Imperial rule embodied in the person of an Emperor and 
his connection with the Roman gods. The programme was 
given material form through the construction of an 
imposing fortification comprising an ensemble of buildings 
with various purposes. The constructions within the 
ramparts are grouped spatially and thematically in relation 
to the Emperor Galerius and his mother Romula. Such a 
composition of the fortifications and the buildings with 
residential and cult purposes is a unique example of 
Roman architecture. The memorial complex on the nearby 
hill, although spatially set apart, is an indivisible part of the 
fortified palace. 
 
This cultural property is also exceptional in so far as it is 
the only example of a construction of this kind from the 
Second Tetrarchy. It is fundamentally different from a 
comparable construction dating back to the First Tetrarchy, 
Diocletian’s Palace in Split, or the example from the 
western part of the Empire at Piazza Armerina. By virtue 
of the artistic merit of its mosaics and decorative 
architectural elements, it ranks among the supreme works 
of the Late Roman period. The complex is distinguished 
for its strong symbolism, carried out consistently through 
architectural design and decoration. 
 
The position of the Palace on the territory of former Dacia 
Ripensis demonstrates the importance once attached to this 
area within the Roman Empire. In the Late Roman period, 
the centres of power shifted from west to east; this area 
was under both western and eastern creative influences, 
which is reflected in the architectural freedom in general as 
well as in the design of particular constructions. 
 
Criteria under which inscription is proposed 
 
The property is nominated on the basis of criteria i, ii, iii, 
iv, and vi. 
 
Criterion i: The State Party justifies this criterion on the 
basis that Caius Valerius Galerius Maximianus 
commissioned this architectural complex for his residence 
after his abdication from the Imperial throne; it is the only 
one built for such a purpose for the needs of an Emperor of 
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the Second Tetrarchy. The realisation of a complex 
ideological programme here was enriched with the idea of 
the spatial separation of the fortified palace and the 
memorial area. 
 
All the architectural objects of the complex are deeply 
symbolic of the ruling programme of the Tetrarchy and the 
relationship between the Emperor and the divinities of the 
Roman pantheon. 
 
The sheer size of the fortification by far surpasses the 
functional requirements of protection. The ideological 
programme of the Tetrarchy, enriched with the emphasised 
symbolism concerning Roman gods and their connection 
with the Emperors was carried out in the construction of 
the fortified palace and the memorial complex. The idea 
and its material realisation present the apex of the spiritual 
and material creativity of the late Roman period and by the 
end of the age of Roman civilisation.  
 
ICOMOS does not consider that this property sufficiently 
represents a masterpiece of human creative genius. The 
Palace of Diocletian in Split is not inscribed on the basis of 
this criterion and there is no case to be made for 
Gamzigrad being superior in this regard. The Villa 
Romana del Casale was inscribed on the basis of this 
criterion due to the exceptional quality of its mosaics.  
 
ICOMOS considers that this criterion has not been 
justified. 
 
Criterion ii: The State Party justifies this criterion on the 
basis that this complex represents the highest point of the 
idea of glorification of an Emperor in the Late Roman 
period. 
 
The V Macedonian Legion, the military unit at whose head 
Galerius had won a great victory over the Persians, was the 
main labour force in the construction of the complex. 
Galerius and his army had learnt about the architecture of 
the Near East and Asia Minor when fighting there. This is 
reflected primarily in the form of the Temple of Jupiter, 
which is atypical of the rest of the Roman Empire. 
 
The mixture of eastern and western influences, acquired all 
over the Roman Empire, gives spontaneity and freedom to 
the architecture of the fortification, the palace, and the 
other buildings. The complex also indicates how much 
importance was attached to the province of Dacia Ripensis 
in Late Roman times as well as its unity with the cultural 
area of the rest of the Empire.  
 
Although the property is of unquestionable cultural value, 
ICOMOS does not consider that the property exhibits an 
important interchange of human values in an exceptional 
way.  
 
ICOMOS considers that this criterion has not been 
justified. 
 
Criterion iii: According to the State Party, the fortified 
palace of Galerius indicates the development of the 
Imperial rule programme of the Second Tetrarchy. The 
idea underpinning the programme was that the Emperor 
abandoned the throne after twenty years of rule. He would 

build himself a suitable residential palace where he could 
retire in his birthplace. 
 
The idea that the palace should be fortified comes from the 
fact that the Tetrarchy Emperors were all senior military 
leaders and so the residences were to allude to military 
strongholds. However, the magnitude and the decoration of 
Gamzigrad surpass those of a military fortress. 
 
The fortification, the palace, and the memorial complex are 
unique testimony of the Roman construction tradition 
penetrated by the ideological programme of the Second 
Tetrarchy and Galerius himself as their builder. 
ICOMOS is in full agreement with this analysis of the 
historical significance of the site. 
 
ICOMOS considers that this criterion is justified. 
 
Criterion iv: According to the State Party, the group of 
buildings comprising the architectural complex of the 
Emperor Galerius is unique in the way that it interweaves 
the ceremonial and the memorial programme. This idea is 
reflected in the spatial and visual correlation of the 
fortified palace and the memorial complex. The palace and 
all the buildings within the compound are oriented towards 
the hill where the mausoleums of the Emperor and his 
mother are located, as well as the tumuli for the apotheosis. 
ICOMOS is in full agreement with this analysis of the 
architectural and structural significance of the site. 
 
ICOMOS considers that this criterion is justified. 
 
Criterion vi: According to the State Party, Galerius’s 
fortified palace is the only example of a specific manner of 
construction from the Second Tetrarchy period. It is also 
unusual that during the archaeological exploration 
supporting evidence was found for the name of the 
complex as well as the name of the person who had 
commissioned it.  
 
However, Gamzigrad-Romuliana cannot be judged to be 
superior in any way to the Split Imperial villa, which is not 
inscribed on the List on the basis of criterion (vi), and so 
ICOMOS considers that it would be invidious and illogical 
to apply this criterion in the present case. 
 
ICOMOS considers that this criterion has not been 
justified. 
 
ICOMOS considers that the Outstanding Universal Value 
has been demonstrated and the nominated property meets 
criteria iii and iv.  
 
 
4. FACTORS AFFECTING THE PROPERTY 
 
The nomination dossier includes an identification of the 
following factors: 
 
Development Pressures 
 
The immediate surroundings of the property are 
agricultural in character. The use of farming machinery 
such as tractors, which move on the existing roads, but also 
make new routes, can compromise the presentation of the 
archaeological site by damaging its visual setting and 
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causing noises and vibrations. About 30km to the north of 
the property lies the Bor copper mining and metalworking 
complex, but this is sufficiently remote to minimise the 
threat to the property.  
 
A constant though infrequent threat is posed by unofficial 
diggers using metal detectors and other instruments in the 
hope of finding valuable movable artefacts. This illegal 
exploration is fuelled by popular legends about 
underground halls and tunnels with buried treasure. 
 
Environmental Pressures 
 
The archaeological and architectural remains are constantly 
exposed to precipitation, with the mosaics at special risk. 
Under certain weather conditions, fumes from the Bor 
plant can reach the property, and acid rain is also possible. 
 
Natural disasters and risk preparedness 
 
The property does not lie in an earthquake zone and threats 
of this kind are not expected. Even at the highest recorded 
water level, the watercourse along the eastern rampart of 
the fortification offers no threat to the property.  
 
Visitor/tourism pressures 
 
Visitors to the property can be divided into two categories. 
The first, smaller category comprises individual visitors, 
about 6,800 a year, who, weather permitting, visit all year 
round. Most come from the surrounding towns, but there 
are others from further afield, even from abroad. These 
visitors do not constitute a threat. 
 
Tourist groups coming by coach form the second category. 
They mostly come in spring and autumn. Older visitors do 
not present a problem to the preservation of the property, 
but school visitors (some 23,000 annually) do pose certain 
problems, since they move around the property without 
restraint, causing damage. For this reason, only one 
busload (c 50 people) is allowed on the property at a time. 
Tourism has increased in recent years – c 30,000 at the 
property itself and c 8,000 at the museum). 
 
ICOMOS considers that there are no serious threats to the 
property, although serious consideration must be given by 
the State Party to the potential impact of increased visitor 
numbers. 
 
 
5. PROTECTION, CONSERVATION AND 
MANAGEMENT 
 
Boundaries of the nominated property and buffer zone 
 
The exact definition of the boundaries of the nominated 
property is to some extent arbitrary because the precise 
area that was used in the past has not yet been explored in 
detail, but this does not imply they are unfounded or that 
they need any correction. 
 
The proposed boundaries make sense from a landscape 
perspective and from archaeological experience. They 
probably encompass the most important features of the 
ensemble constituted by the palace/fortress and its 
surrounding elements.  
 

The buffer zone encompasses an area that from a landscape 
point of view is part of the nominated territory. It ensures 
that no development takes place within the valley and that 
views from and to the centrally located palace remain 
intact. The valley as such is a valuable cultural landscape – 
a virtually untouched rural area. 
 
ICOMOS considers that the boundaries of the core and 
buffer zone are adequate. 
 
Ownership 
 
The Gamzigrad–Romuliana archaeological site is state 
property. The land on which it lies is the property of the 
National Museum in Zaječar. 
 
 
Protection 
 
The property is protected by: 
 
• The Decision by the Institute for the Preservation 

and Scientific Examination of the Cultural Goods 
of the PR of Serbia No 407/48, 19 March 1948. 

 
• The Decision on the Identification of Immovable 

Cultural Goods of Outstanding and of Great 
Importance (Official Gazette 14/79): the remains of 
the Roman city of Gamzigrad were awarded the 
status of a cultural monument of outstanding 
importance. 

 
• The Cultural Properties Law, The Official Gazette 

of the Republic of Serbia, No 71/94 (the law in 
force governing the preservation of cultural 
properties). 

 
Legal regulations are binding for the Institution for the 
Protection of Cultural Property, which is required to plan, 
specify, and carry out technical protection of the 
monument, to issue decisions on protective measures, to 
collect and retain the required documentation concerning 
the monument, to monitor its protection and use, to prevent 
unplanned demolition, reconstruction, and rebuilding of a 
cultural property and its protected surroundings. Penalties 
for breaches of regulations are provided for by: 
 
• the Cultural Properties Law; 
 
• the Law on Building Construction; 
 
• the Penal Law of the Republic of Serbia. 
 
A third level of protection is provided by the Spatial Plan 
of the Special Purpose Area of the Archaeological Site 
Gamzigrad-Romuliana, developed at the initiative of the 
Municipality of Zaječar and officially adopted in 2004. 
The regulations in this plan are adequate and allow further 
development outside the nominated property and its buffer 
zone and in a controlled way. 
 
ICOMOS considers that the protective measures for the 
property are adequate. 
 
Conservation 
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History and Current State of Conservation  
 
Of the older fortifications, work is in progress on clearing 
and conserving three towers, but a considerable part is 
awaiting clearance on archaeological examination. Work is 
needed urgently on some facades, which are deteriorating 
rapidly. The situation on the later fortifications is similar. 
 
The palace and the basilicas have been well conserved, and 
work is in progress on the temples and the baths. No 
conservation work has been carried out on the two 
mausoleums, awaiting a decision regarding the 
construction of cover structures, but the two consecration 
buildings are in the process of restoration. 
 
On the whole, it can be said that the conservation of the 
remains is satisfactory, though it could be much improved 
by sufficient finances. The available expert staff is well 
qualified and fully capable, qualified workmen are hired 
locally, and technical solutions are available. All that is 
missing is sufficient funding, and this has recently been 
increased. 
 
ICOMOS considers that the state of conservation is 
adequate, although could be much improved through 
increased financial resources. 
 
Active Conservation measures 
 
Great care is taken to improve general conservation 
conditions. Recent additional funding by the Ministry of 
Culture (a grant of 600,000 euros) has helped to improve 
the presentation and conservation. 
 
The condition of the built structures is carefully monitored, 
but although every effort is made to stabilise walls and 
floors, the available means are just barely sufficient to keep 
up with the ongoing degradation processes, mainly caused 
by winter conditions. Protection of the floors with mosaics 
in situ is effective.  
 
Some parts of the property, such as the west gate, have 
been restored in an appropriate manner, and great care has 
been taken to limit restoration to parts for which solid 
archaeological evidence is available. 
 
ICOMOS considers that the state of conservation of the 
remains is adequate, although it would benefit greatly from 
increased funding. 
 
Management 
 
Management structures and processes, including 
traditional management processes 
 
The property is managed at the level of the Republic of 
Serbia by the Institute for the Protection of Cultural 
Monuments of Serbia. The Institute has produced a Plan 
for the Management, Exploration, Protection and 
Presentation of the Archaeological Site Gamzigrad (June 
2005) defining necessary legal and technical protection 
measures and listing activities for the conservation, 
restoration and presentation of the site. 
 

The National Museum in Zaječar is in charge of the 
maintenance and the promotion of the site. Its obligations 
are set out in an annual plan. 
 
According to the Law on the Activities of Public Interest in 
the Area of Culture and the Law on Cultural Goods, funds 
for preservation are provided from the budget of the 
Republic of Serbia through the Ministry of Culture. 
 
An effort is being put forward to secure donations from 
international funds dealing with the preservation of cultural 
properties.  
 
Management plans and arrangements, including visitor 
management and presentation 
 
There is as yet no complete management plan for the 
property, although there is a management system in place. 
 
On-site management is responsibility of the branch of the 
National Museum in Zaječar, which has a professional 
director and an archaeologist on the site. Decisions that 
may have an impact on the site or its buffer zone are taken 
by the Institute for the Protection of Cultural Monuments 
in Belgrade, which is the management authority for all 
conservation issues relating to the immovable heritage. 
Decisions relating to the conservation of movable heritage 
on the site are taken by a commission at the Ministry of 
Culture, on which the National Museum and the 
Archaeological Institute in Belgrade are represented. 
 
Involvement of local communities 
 
The Municipality of Zaječar as a local government 
authority takes an interest in the maintenance of the 
property and co-finances preservation work through the 
National Museum in Zaječar. The Museum has a close and 
effective relationship with the Municipality and with the 
local population. 
 
ICOMOS considers that the present management structure 
for the property is minimal and recommends that it be 
further developed and formalised within the minimum 
delay, and backed by adequate financial resources. 
 
 
6. MONITORING 
 
The Institute for the Protection of Cultural Monuments of 
Serbia is in charge of the monitoring of the conservation 
condition of the architecture and the mosaics of the site. It 
submits an annual condition report to the Ministry of 
Culture. An effective system of key indicators is in place 
and there is a five-year review. 
 
The Ministry monitors the archaeological investigations, 
the conservation of buildings and mosaics, the 
development of the site, and its presentation and 
popularisation. 
 
ICOMOS considers that the monitoring measures for the 
property are adequate.  
 
 
7. CONCLUSIONS 
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Gamzigrad-Romuliana, the Palace of the Roman Emperor 
Galerius, possesses outstanding universal value in terms of 
political and cultural history in classical antiquity. 
ICOMOS is satisfied with the authenticity and integrity of 
the nominated property. The core zone proposed by the 
State Party includes the essential elements of this 
remarkable monumental complex and the buffer zone 
encompasses an area which ensures that no development 
takes place within the valley and that views from and to the 
centrally located palace remain intact. The valley as such is 
a valuable cultural landscape – a virtually untouched rural 
area. 
 
Recommendations with respect to inscription 
 
ICOMOS recommends that Gamzigrad–Romuliana, the 
Palace of Galerius, Serbia, be inscribed on the World 
Heritage List on the basis of criteria iii and iv. 
 
Recommended Statement of Outstanding Universal Value 
 
Gamzigrad-Romuliana is a Late Roman palace and 
memorial complex built in the late 3rd and early 
4th centuries, commissioned by the Emperor Galerius 
Maximianus. The strong fortifications of the palace are an 
allusion to the fact that the Tetrarchy Emperors were all 
senior military leaders. The spatial and visual relationships 
between the palace and the memorial complex, where the 
mausoleums of the Emperor and his mother Romula are 
located, are a unique one. 
 
Criterion iii: The fortifications, the palace, and the 
memorial complex are a unique testimony of the Roman 
construction tradition pervaded by the ideological 
programme of the Second Tetrachy and Galerius himself as 
their builder. 
 
Criterion iv: The group of buildings comprising the 
architectural complex of the Emperor Galerius is unique in 
the fashion that it intertwines the ceremonial and the 
memorial programme. The relation between two spatial 
ensembles is stressed by placing the Tetrapylon on the 
crossroads between the worldly fortification with the 
palace and the other-worldly mausoleums and consecration 
monuments. 
 
ICOMOS recommends that the State Party be requested to 
further develop its management system and allocate 
sufficient resources to its implementation. 
 
ICOMOS further recommends that the State Party 
immediately give consideration to the following: 
 
• Give priority to the analysis of the data from 

previous excavations and conduct any new 
investigations using non-destructive means and 
targeted surgical incisions.  

 
• Adopt measures to avoid any negative impact of 

increased visitor numbers on the property. 
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Map showing the boundaries of the nominated property 



 
 

Aerial south-east view 
 
 

 
 

Atrium with well 



 
 

Remains of the great temple 
 
 

 
 

Remains of older fortification 



 

 
    Gamzigrad-Romuliana (Serbie) 
 
    No 1253 
 
 
 
Nom officiel du bien tel que  
proposé par l’État partie : Gamzigrad-Romuliana,  
       palais de Galère 
 
Lieu :   Serbie orientale 
 
Brève description : 
 
Le site archéologique de Gamzigrad est un palais fortifié 
de l’époque romaine tardive, associé à un mémorial sur la 
colline adjacente. Il fut édifié à la fin du IIIe siècle et au 
début du IVe siècle, sur ordre de l’empereur Galerius 
Maximianus (successeur de Dioclétien). L’ensemble fut 
baptisé Felix Romuliana, du nom de sa mère, originaire de 
la Dacie.  
 
Catégorie de bien :  
 
En termes de catégories de biens culturels, telles qu’elles 
sont définies à l’article premier de la Convention du 
patrimoine mondial de 1972, il s’agit d’un site.  
 
 
1. IDENTIFICATION 
 
Inclus dans la liste indicative :   18 mars 2002  
 
Assistance internationale au titre du Fonds du patrimoine 
mondial pour la préparation de la proposition 
d’inscription :       Non 
 
Date de réception par le  
Centre du patrimoine mondial :  26 janvier 2006 
 
Antécédents : Il s’agit d’une nouvelle proposition 
d’inscription.  
 
Consultations : L’ICOMOS a consulté ses Comités 
scientifiques internationaux sur les fortifications et le 
patrimoine militaire et sur la gestion du patrimoine 
archéologique. 
 
Littérature consultée (sélection) :  
 

The Princeton Encyclopedia of Classical Sites, W. L. Mac 
Donald, R. Stillwell, M. H. Macallister, eds, Princeton 
university press, 1976.  
 
The Cambridge Companion to the Age of Constantine, N. 
Lenski, ed., 2006. 

 
Mission d’évaluation technique : 22-26 août 2006 
 
Information complémentaire demandée et reçue de l’État 
partie : Aucune 
 
Date de l’approbation de l’évaluation par l’ICOMOS :  
21 janvier 2007 
 

 
2. LE BIEN 
 
Description  
 
Gamzigrad est un palais fortifié de l’époque romaine 
tardive, associé à un mémorial sur la colline adjacente. Il 
fut édifié à la fin du IIIe siècle et au début du IVe siècle. 
Les découvertes archéologiques et les sources écrites 
montrent que sa construction fut ordonnée par l’empereur 
romain Caius Valerius Galerius Maximianus, qui le baptisa 
Felix Romuliana. 
 
Le bien proposé pour inscription se compose des éléments 
suivants : 
 
• L’ensemble du palais impérial fortifié, regroupant 

lui-même : 
 

- Fortifications 
 
- Palais dans la partie nord-ouest de 

l’ensemble 
 
- Basiliques 
 
- Temples 
 
- Thermes 

 
• Ensemble d’édifices commémoratifs 
 
• Tetrapylon 
 
Ceux-ci sont envisagés tour à tour : 
 
• L’ensemble du palais impérial fortifié 
 
Les fouilles archéologiques du site ont révélé les vestiges 
de deux ensembles de fortifications, avec, dans l’enceinte 
de leurs murs, un palais qui se dressait du côté nord-ouest, 
avec deux temples, des thermes et de nombreuses autres 
structures. Les fortifications et les édifices qui leur sont 
associés ont été construits sur une dizaine d’années, entre 
297 et 311.  
 
Une voie reliant la porte orientale à la porte occidentale 
divise l’enceinte des remparts ; il s’agissait probablement 
de l’artère principale (decumanus). La partie nord de la 
zone est occupée par l’ensemble du palais impérial, avec 
ses salles publiques et privées et un petit temple pourvu 
d’un autel sacrificiel. Dans la partie sud, des salles 
publiques (un grand temple, des thermae) et les quartiers 
de service (un horreum et un bâtiment comportant une 
seule allée et un portique). 
 
De la première moitié du IVe siècle au milieu du 
VIe siècle, l’aspect et les fonctions du palais fortifié ont 
considérablement évolué. Dès la deuxième moitié du 
IVe siècle, le palais tomba en ruines et, après l’invasion de 
la péninsule des Balkans par les Goths et les Huns, il 
devint un petit peuplement byzantin, apparaissant sous le 
même nom dans la liste des peuplements restaurés par 
Justinien au VIe siècle. Gamzigrad reprit vie pour la 
dernière fois au XIe siècle, en tant que peuplement slave 
fortifié. 
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Depuis 1953, le bien fait l’objet de fouilles archéologiques 
systématiques, assorties de travaux de conservation et de 
restauration de l’architecture, des mosaïques et des 
sculptures architecturales. 
 

- Fortifications 
 
La forteresse de Gamzigrad recouvre une aire de forme 
rhomboïdale de 4 hectares environ, avec des vestiges 
visibles de remparts et de tours atteignant jusqu’à 15 m de 
haut. Les fouilles archéologiques ont dévoilé deux 
systèmes de fortifications parallèles. 
 
Des deux, les fortifications intérieures sont les plus 
anciennes. Elles se composent de seize tours reliées par des 
remparts. À l’est et à l’ouest de la forteresse, des tours 
octogonales flanquent les portes, tandis que des tours 
rectangulaires sont alignées entre elles. Les anciennes 
fortifications sont essentiellement construites en brique ; 
l’état de conservation est inégal.  
 
Les fortifications extérieures, plus récentes, comprennent 
vingt tours reliées par des remparts. Les fortifications sont 
construites d’après la technique de l’opus mixtum 
(plusieurs assises de pierre, alternant avec trois rangées de 
briques). Les fortifications plus récentes sont en meilleur 
état que les anciennes.  
 
Deux portes monumentales donnent accès à la forteresse. 
La partie inférieure de la porte occidentale, construite en 
blocs de grès, est surmontée de moulures en grès ouvragé, 
avec un parement en opus mixtum. À l’examen, la porte 
orientale s’est révélée en un peu moins bon état que la 
porte occidentale, mais la technique de construction et les 
éléments décoratifs sont similaires. Plusieurs portes et 
poternes ont aussi été découvertes. 
 

- Palais dans la partie nord-ouest de l’ensemble 
 
Les recherches systématiques ont révélé les vestiges d’un 
édifice comportant de nombreuses pièces, halls et atriums. 
L’organisation spatiale du bâtiment et les riches 
décorations au sol et aux murs laissent penser qu’il 
s’agissait d’un grand palais. 
 
L’entrée principale se trouve du côté est et conduit au 
premier vestibule, dont le sol était couvert d’une mosaïque 
abstraite, avec au centre la représentation d’un labyrinthe. 
De là, un large couloir horizontal menait à une salle avec 
une abside surélevée au sud, probablement la salle du 
trône. On y trouvait aussi une mosaïque au sol, avec des 
motifs géométriques et des scènes de chasse.  
 
La salle du trône conduisait à l’atrium, où l’on a retrouvé 
de nombreux fragments d’une fontaine. La salle avec 
l’abside au nord de l’atrium a été identifiée comme un 
triclinium. La partie centrale de la salle était surélevée et 
couverte de dalles en marbre de couleurs variées, suivant la 
technique de l’opus sectile. 
 
En sus de celles-ci et des autres salles publiques, on a 
découvert beaucoup de salles plus petites à l’usage 
inconnu. Tous les bâtiments du palais ont été construits en 
brique et en marne, et très probablement enduits de plâtre. 
 

- Basiliques 
 

Deux basiliques ont été construites dans cette zone au 
IVe siècle et au VIe siècle, l’une au-dessus de l’autre, et 
partiellement détruites à l’époque. Pour les murs extérieurs 
porteurs, la première basilique utilisait ceux de la salle du 
trône. La plus récente est bien plus grande et fut 
probablement bâtie à l’époque de la restauration de 
Gamzigrad sous Justinien. C’est un édifice à trois nefs, 
avec une salle des fonts baptismaux à quatre-feuilles au 
sud.  
 

- Temples 
 
On trouve dans l’ensemble palatial les vestiges d’un petit 
temple, avec un autel sacrificiel face à l’entrée. Le temple 
était de type tétrastyle prostylos, avec quatre colonnes à 
l’entrée. 
 
Vers le milieu du XIXe siècle, des fouilles ont révélé les 
vestiges d’une structure bien plus grande au centre du 
segment sud de la forteresse, vestiges que l’on a identifiés 
comme des parties du podium et de l’escalier d’un temple 
monumental. 
 

- Thermes 
 
Il s’agit de thermes romains classiques, avec tous leurs 
éléments caractéristiques : vestiaires, bains froids, bains 
tièdes et bains chauds. 
 
• Ensemble d’édifices commémoratifs 
 
À 1 km à l’est environ de la porte principale du palais, sur 
la colline de Magura, se dresse un ensemble de bâtiments 
commémoratifs. Les fouilles archéologiques ont révélé sur 
le sommet, égalisé, de la colline deux mausolées consacrés 
à Galère et à sa mère Romula, ainsi que deux tumuli 
circulaires servant à la consécration. Au nord-est, le long 
de la route conduisant à la forteresse, on a retrouvé les 
vestiges d’un tetrapylon monumental. 
 
Le premier édifice découvert fut le mausolée consacré à 
Romula, érigé en 305. Il est en assez piteux état, mais ce 
qui subsiste témoigne suffisamment de ses dimensions et 
de sa forme impressionnantes pour le rendre 
reconnaissable. Un tumulus circulaire géant jouxte ce 
mausolée. Il s’agit d’un monument utilisé pour les 
consécrations et contemporain du mausolée. 
 
À proximité, le mausolée de Galère, érigé en 311, est en 
meilleur état de conservation et on peut discerner ses 
dimensions et sa forme d’origine. Tout comme celui de sa 
mère, le tombeau de Galère est flanqué d’un monument de 
consécration érigé en même temps. Il s’agit un anneau de 
maçonnerie de 39 m de diamètre, empli de terre, en forme 
de cône. 
 
• Tetrapylon 
 
Non loin du mémorial, au nord-est, on trouve les tronçons 
inférieurs de quatre colonnes, identifiées comme 
appartenant à un tetrapylon monumental.  
 
La relation entre les deux ensembles spatiaux est soulignée 
par l’emplacement du tetrapylon au carrefour entre les 
fortifications et le palais, appartenant au monde temporel, 
et les mausolées et monuments de consécration, qui 
relèvent du spirituel.  
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Histoire et développement 
 
Le palais fortifié de Gamzigrad fut édifié par l’empereur 
romain Caius Valerius Galerius Maximianus, successeur 
de Dioclétien dans la seconde tétrarchie, à la fin du 
IIIe siècle et au début du IVe siècle après J.-C., ce qui a été 
établi grâce à la découverte, lors des fouilles menées dans 
les thermes, d’une tête sculptée à l’effigie de l’empereur.  
La tétrarchie était une forme de gouvernement imposant à 
l’empereur d’abdiquer après vingt ans de règne et de se 
retirer après la célébration du vicennallia. Galère suivit 
l’exemple de Dioclétien, dont il était le fils spirituel, et 
projeta la construction d’un palais encerclé de remparts, 
dans sa région d’origine où il avait l’intention de passer le 
reste de sa vie. 
 
Galère ne put se consacrer à la construction de son palais 
fortifié qu’après sa victoire sur le roi perse Narses en 297. 
Désormais César, ce fils adoptif et héritier de Dioclétien 
commença les travaux dans sa région natale, Dacia 
Ripensis, la Serbie orientale aujourd’hui. Il baptisa la 
forteresse Romuliana en l’honneur de sa mère Romula, une 
Dace. Un fragment d’archivolte découvert lors des fouilles 
porte l’inscription Felix Romuliana encerclée d’une 
couronne de laurier. Les fortifications intérieures de 
l’ensemble, le palais au nord-ouest et le petit temple furent 
érigés pendant cette première phase. 
 
Après la mort de Constance Chlore en 306, Galère devint 
l’homme le plus puissant de l’Empire romain et, vu de 
cette haute position, la forteresse lui sembla trop humble. 
Les travaux alors en cours furent abandonnés pour se 
consacrer à une forteresse plus monumentale incorporant 
les édifices déjà érigés. Un gigantesque temple dédié à 
Jupiter fut bâti au sud du complexe. Cette nouvelle phase 
se caractérise par une profusion décorative encore plus 
grande, chargée de sens symbolique et exécutée dans des 
matériaux variés. 
 
Sur la colline à l’est du palais fortifié, Galère construisit 
des mausolées pour lui-même et pour sa mère, flanqués de 
monuments de consécration en forme de tumuli. Ces 
derniers étaient reliés à l’apotheosis, l’élévation 
symbolique au rang de dieu.  
 
En tant que César, Galère était identifié à Hercule, et plus 
tard, quand il fut élevé au rang d’Auguste, à Jupiter. 
Associer les dirigeants et la hiérarchie divine était l’une 
des caractéristiques de la tétrarchie. En tant qu’incarnation 
divine, Galère voulut offrir à sa mère une place parmi les 
dieux ; avec l’apotheosis, il assurait à Romula 
l’immortalité divine. 
 
Le tetrapylon qui marquait un carrefour fut dressé à 
l’intersection de la voie romaine conduisant à Romuliana et 
de la route jusqu’à l’ensemble d’édifices commémoratifs, 
pour marquer le croisement entre les chemins terrestres et 
spirituels. 
 
La Ve Légion macédonienne joua un rôle primordial dans 
la construction de tous ces édifices : suivant Galère dans 
ses batailles en Orient, elle servait en temps de paix de 
main-d’œuvre pour la construction. 
 
Après la mort de l’empereur en 311, la vie s’écoula au 
palais, mais sans cérémonies royales. Le palais et les autres 

édifices furent redécorés et affectés à d’autres usages. Ce 
tranquille déclin se poursuivit jusqu’à la fin du Ve siècle, 
quand la salle du trône fut convertie en basilique 
chrétienne à trois nefs. À l’époque, le long de la façade 
orientale du palais, un autre bâtiment fut dressé avec un 
atrium au centre et une abside dotée d’un petit bassin en 
marbre, probablement des fonts baptismaux. Plusieurs 
tours du rempart défensif furent transformées en ateliers 
d’artisans, fabriquant les articles dont avaient besoin les 
nouveaux habitants. 
 
Romuliana était alors une importante communauté 
villageoise, où un dignitaire de la cour aurait pu résider. 
Vers le milieu du Ve siècle, l’ensemble subit de lourds 
dégâts et fut incendié, probablement à la suite de l’invasion 
des Huns. Dans la seconde moitié du Ve siècle et au 
VIe siècle, Romuliana fut reconstruite, mais sans jamais 
retrouver sa splendeur d’antan. Les nouveaux édifices 
n’égalaient leurs prédécesseurs ni en taille ni dans la 
manière de construire. 
 
Pendant le règne de l’empereur byzantin Justinien, 
d’importants travaux de construction furent entrepris. À 
cette époque s’opérèrent de considérables changements 
d’ordre architectural et spatial. Une monumentale basilique 
à trois nefs, avec des fonts baptismaux à quatre-feuilles, fut 
érigée dans l’ensemble palatial, éclipsant l’édifice existant 
avec ses mosaïques d’une exceptionnelle beauté. La porte 
orientale fut abandonnée et la porte occidentale devint 
l’entrée principale. Les éléments architecturaux, décoratifs 
et sculpturaux du palais et des temples de Galère furent 
réutilisés comme matériaux de construction. 
 
Au début du VIIe siècle, du fait des fréquents raids des 
Avars et des Slaves, le site fut abandonné. Les vestiges de 
l’ancien palais furent réoccupés jusqu’au début du 
IXe siècle, époque à laquelle un petit peuplement médiéval 
se développa dans la partie orientale de l’ensemble. 
 
 
3. VALEUR UNIVERSELLE EXCEPTIONNELLE, 
INTÉGRITÉ ET AUTHENTICITÉ 
 
Intégrité et authenticité 
 
Le palais fortifié de Galère est typique de la conception 
romaine tardive de symbolisme impérial. Le programme 
idéologique d’une autorité s’exerçant sur toute chose, créé 
à l’époque de la tétrarchie, associait mode de construction 
et rituels impériaux pendant le règne mais aussi après 
l’abdication. La glorification de l’empereur comme maître 
tout-puissant et comme dieu sous-tend ce concept de 
construction. 
 
Le lien avec les rituels divins est particulièrement évident 
dans la construction des bâtiments destinés à servir de 
résidence à l’empereur après son abdication. Toute la 
construction symbolise en effet les dieux romains et la 
préparation de l’empereur pour devenir lui-même une 
divinité après la mort. Jamais ce programme idéologique 
ne se matérialisa avec autant de clarté que dans le palais 
fortifié de Galère et son ensemble d’édifices 
commémoratifs. 
 
L’intégrité et l’authenticité de Gamzigrad-Romuliana sont 
clairement démontrées. Relativement peu de fouilles ont 
été conduites à ce jour et il n’y a eu aucune tentative de 
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reconstruction des vestiges très dégradés. Il n’existe aucun 
plan de reconstruction au-delà de ce qui est nécessaire pour 
la conservation et de ce que la recherche peut fonder, 
puisque cela diminuerait le degré d’authenticité. 
 
Les fouilles archéologiques constituent la plus lourde 
menace pesant sur le bien, car, même nécessaires, elles 
sont par nature destructrices. Avant que toute nouvelle 
campagne ne soit menée, l’ICOMOS considère qu’il serait 
souhaitable de procéder à une analyse détaillée de toutes 
les informations tirées des précédentes et de poursuivre par 
un programme intensif d’exploration par des moyens 
géophysiques et autres moyens non destructifs. Par la suite, 
les fouilles pourraient être limitées à des « incisions 
chirurgicales » en des endroits ciblés, dans l’idée 
d’apporter des réponses à des questions qui intéressent 
spécialement la recherche et d’éviter de créer des 
problèmes de conservation.  
 
L’ICOMOS considère que le bien remplit de façon 
appropriée les conditions d’intégrité et d’authenticité. Il 
recommande que la priorité soit accordée à l’analyse des 
données tirées des précédentes fouilles et que les 
prochaines investigations soient de préférence conduites 
par des moyens non destructifs et dans le cadre d’incisions 
chirurgicales ciblées.  
 
Analyse comparative 
 
Le palais fortifié de Galère et sa décoration peuvent être 
directement comparés à d’autres constructions de l’époque.  
Les vestiges de la résidence impériale de Galère à 
Thessalonique sont dans leur majorité recouverts par la 
ville contemporaine et l’examen détaillé des bâtiments est 
impossible. 
 
On trouve dans le palais de Dioclétien à Split (déjà inscrit 
sur la Liste du patrimoine mondial) des éléments plus 
adaptés pour une analyse comparative. Le contexte de la 
construction des deux palais fait naître la comparaison, 
puisque tous deux furent commandés par des empereurs de 
la tétrarchie, comme parties intégrantes de leur programme 
idéologique d’exercice de l’autorité, et ce spécialement en 
ce qui concerne la période suivant leur abdication. Les 
deux ensembles furent conçus comme des résidences 
impériales représentatives, destinées à accueillir des 
empereurs ayant renoncé au pouvoir mais pas à ses 
symboles. Au sein de magnifiques remparts pourvus de 
tours de guet et de portes, ils possédaient des palais, des 
temples et des bâtiments annexes.  
 
Cependant, les deux palais se différentient par la 
réalisation concrète d’un schéma idéologique pourtant 
identique. Les fortifications de l’ensemble palatial de 
Dioclétien sont régulières, presque quadrangulaires. Des 
tours polygonales soulignent les entrées l’ensemble, tandis 
que des tours quadrangulaires se dressent aux coins et le 
long des remparts. On peut identifier un schéma similaire 
dans les fortifications les plus anciennes de la construction 
de Galère. Cependant, à cause du terrain, les fortifications 
finirent par prendre une forme irrégulière. Les 
fortifications plus récentes, qui incorporaient les anciennes, 
durent elles aussi s’adapter à la configuration du terrain. 
 
Bien que, comme Dioclétien, Galère soit sorti des rangs 
militaires pour se hisser au statut d’empereur, le concept 

d’une forteresse militaire, strictement suivi pour le palais 
de Dioclétien, fut ici rejeté. 
 
Les fortifications les plus récentes, construites une fois 
Galère devenu empereur, surpassent de loin celles du 
palais de Dioclétien, en grandeur et en décoration. Toutes 
les tours sont polygonales, saillent hors des remparts et 
occupent beaucoup d’espace. Les portes et les remparts qui 
les surmontent sont décorés de niches ornementales sur 
plusieurs niveaux, avec des décorations architecturales 
nettement symboliques en lien avec la personne de 
l’empereur et le système de gouvernement de la tétrarchie. 
 
On trouve aussi des différences notables dans la 
disposition intérieure des deux palais. Dans le palais de 
Dioclétien, deux voies publiques placées à angle droit 
divisent l’espace en quatre segments, qui rappellent les 
camps militaires romains. Dans le palais de Galère, en 
revanche, une seule voie relie les portes occidentale et 
orientale, divisant l’espace en une partie sud et une partie 
nord ; cette division cherche à souligner la dualité de 
l’espace.  
 
Les deux palais diffèrent sensiblement en de nombreuses 
autres manières. L’architecture et la disposition soulignent 
les aspirations et les réalisations souvent opposées des 
deux empereurs de la tétrarchie. 
 
Il existe un autre palais impérial de la même période en 
Sicile, la villa romaine du Casale à Piazza Armerina, 
également inscrite sur la Liste du patrimoine mondial, et 
qui offre un contraste frappant avec les deux exemples des 
Balkans. Les principes du dessin sont fondamentalement 
similaires, mais le palais sicilien illustre magnifiquement 
les différences culturelles qui s’étaient développées entre 
les régions occidentales et orientales de l’Empire romain.  
 
Les caractéristiques individuelles du palais de Galère sont 
d’une qualité intrinsèque suffisante et nettement distincte 
des deux autres palais impériaux romains déjà inscrits sur 
la Liste du patrimoine mondial. L’ICOMOS considère 
donc que l’analyse comparative justifie d’envisager 
l’inscription de ce bien sur la Liste du patrimoine mondial. 
 
Justification de la valeur universelle exceptionnelle 
 
L’État partie considère que le bien a une valeur universelle 
exceptionnelle pour les raisons suivantes : 
 
Gamzigrad est un ensemble architectural et spatial unique 
construit d’après un programme idéologique et rituel 
complexe, né du concept particulier de l’autorité impériale 
incarnée dans la personne de l’empereur et son lien aux 
dieux romains. Le programme s’est traduit sous une forme 
matérielle par la construction d’imposantes fortifications 
comprenant un ensemble de monuments érigés à des fins 
diverses. Les constructions encloses dans les remparts sont 
regroupées sur un plan spatial et thématique en rapport 
avec l’empereur Galère et sa mère Romula. Une telle 
composition des fortifications et des bâtiments à usage 
résidentiel et cultuel est un exemple unique d’architecture 
romaine. L’ensemble d’édifices commémoratifs sur la 
colline voisine, bien que séparé dans l’espace, est un 
élément indivisible du palais fortifié. 
 
Le bien culturel est aussi exceptionnel dans la mesure où il 
s’agit du seul exemple d’une construction de ce genre 
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datant de la seconde tétrarchie. Il est fondamentalement 
différent d’une construction comparable datant de la 
première tétrarchie, le palais de Dioclétien à Split, ou de 
l’exemple dans la partie occidentale de l’empire, à Piazza 
Armerina. Au vu de la qualité artistique de ses mosaïques 
et de ses éléments architecturaux décoratifs, il se classe 
parmi les grands chefs-d’œuvre de la période romaine 
tardive. Cet ensemble se démarque par son symbolisme 
fort, qui s’exprime avec cohérence dans la conception 
architecturale et la décoration. 
 
La position du palais sur le territoire de l’ancienne Dacia 
Ripensis démontre l’importance que possédait jadis cette 
région au sein de l’Empire romain. Pendant la période 
romaine tardive, les centres de pouvoir se déplacèrent de 
l’ouest à l’est ; la région était alors sous l’influence 
créatrice à la fois de l’Occident et de l’Orient, ce qui se 
reflète dans la liberté architecturale en général ainsi que 
dans le dessin de constructions particulières. 
 
Critères selon lesquels l’inscription est proposée  
 
Le bien est proposé pour inscription sur la base des critères 
i, ii, iii, iv, et vi. 
 
Critère i : L’État partie justifie ce critère au motif que 
Caius Valerius Galerius Maximianus commanda cet 
ensemble architectural pour en faire sa résidence après son 
abdication du trône impérial ; c’est le seul construit à cette 
fin pour les besoins d’un empereur de la seconde tétrarchie. 
La réalisation d’un programme idéologique complexe fut 
ici également enrichie par l’idée de la séparation spatiale 
entre le palais fortifié et la zone du mémorial. 
 
Tous les objets architecturaux symbolisent profondément 
le programme d’exercice de l’autorité de la tétrarchie et de 
la relation entre l’empereur et les divinités du panthéon 
romain. 
 
La taille des fortifications dépasse de loin ce qu’exigent ses 
fonctions de protection. Le programme idéologique de la 
tétrarchie, enrichi par le symbolisme appuyé concernant les 
dieux romains et leur lien avec les empereurs, s’est 
exprimé dans la construction du palais fortifié et de 
l’ensemble d’édifices commémoratifs. L’idée et sa 
réalisation matérielle représentent l’apogée de la créativité 
spirituelle et matérielle de la période romaine tardive et de 
la fin de l’ère de la civilisation romaine.  
 
L’ICOMOS ne considère pas que ce bien représente 
suffisamment un chef-d’œuvre du génie créateur de 
l’homme. Le palais de Dioclétien à Split n’est pas inscrit 
sur la base de ce critère et aucun argument ne plaide pour 
une supériorité de Gamzigrad de ce point de vue. La villa 
romaine du Casale est pour sa part inscrite sur la base de ce 
critère en raison de la qualité exceptionnelle de ses 
mosaïques.  
 
L’ICOMOS considère que ce critère n’a pas été justifié. 
 
Critère ii : L’État partie justifie ce critère au motif que cet 
ensemble représente le point culminant de l’idée de 
glorification de l’empereur pendant la période romaine 
tardive. 
 
La Ve Légion macédonienne, l’unité militaire à la tête de 
laquelle Galère remporta une grande victoire sur les Perses, 

fut la main-d’œuvre principale pour la construction de 
l’ensemble. Galère et son armée avaient découvert 
l’architecture du Proche-Orient et de l’Asie Mineure en y 
combattant, comme l’atteste surtout la forme du temple de 
Jupiter, atypique par rapport au reste de l’Empire romain. 
 
Le mélange d’influences orientales et occidentales, 
acquises aux quatre coins de l’Empire romain, confère 
spontanéité et liberté à l’architecture des fortifications, du 
palais et des autres édifices. L’ensemble manifeste aussi la 
grande importance accordée à l’époque romaine tardive à 
la province de Dacia Ripensis, ainsi que l’unité culturelle 
qu’elle forme avec le reste de l’Empire.  
 
Même si le bien présente une valeur culturelle 
incontestable, l’ICOMOS ne considère pas qu’il représente 
un échange de valeurs humaines d’une manière 
exceptionnelle.  
 
L’ICOMOS considère que ce critère n’a pas été justifié. 
 
Critère iii : Selon l’État partie, le palais fortifié de Galère 
illustre le développement du programme de l’autorité 
impériale sous la seconde tétrarchie, l’idée qui le sous-
tendait étant que l’empereur abandonne le trône après vingt 
années de règne, et qu’il se fasse construire un palais 
résidentiel digne de son rang pour pouvoir se retirer et finir 
ses jours dans sa contrée natale. 
 
L’idée que le palais devait être fortifié vient du fait que les 
empereurs de la tétrarchie étaient tous des chefs militaires 
de haut rang : leurs résidences devaient donc évoquer des 
forteresses militaires. Toutefois, l’ampleur et la décoration 
de Gamzigrad surpassent de loin celles d’une forteresse 
militaire. 
 
Les fortifications, le palais et l’ensemble d’édifices 
commémoratifs sont un témoignage unique de la tradition 
de la construction romaine façonnée par le programme 
idéologiques de la seconde tétrarchie et par Galère lui-
même, leur fondateur. 
 
L’ICOMOS est parfaitement d’accord avec cette analyse 
de l’importance historique du site. 
 
L’ICOMOS considère que ce critère est justifié. 
 
Critère iv : Selon l’État partie, le groupe d’édifices 
composant l’ensemble architectural de l’empereur Galère 
est unique en ce qu’il entremêle les programmes 
cérémonial et mémorial. Cette idée se reflète dans la 
corrélation spatiale et visuelle du palais fortifié et de 
l’ensemble d’édifices commémoratifs. Le palais et tous les 
édifices au sein du complexe sont en effet orientés vers la 
colline où se trouvaient les mausolées de l’empereur et de 
sa mère, ainsi que les tumuli pour l’apotheosis. 
 
L’ICOMOS est parfaitement d’accord avec cette analyse 
de l’importance architecturale et structurelle du site. 
 
L’ICOMOS considère que ce critère est justifié. 
 
Critère vi : Selon l’État partie, le palais fortifié de Galère 
est le seul exemple du mode de construction propre à la 
période de la seconde tétrarchie. Autre aspect inhabituel, 
durant l’exploration archéologique, on a trouvé des preuves 
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du nom de l’ensemble ainsi que du nom de son 
commanditaire. Cependant, Gamzigrad-Romuliana ne peut 
être jugé supérieur en quelque manière que ce soit à la villa 
impériale de Split, qui n’est pas inscrite sur la Liste sur la 
base du critère vi, et l’ICOMOS considère donc qu’il serait 
désobligeant et illogique d’appliquer ce critère dans le cas 
présent. 
 
L’ICOMOS considère que ce critère n’a pas été justifié. 
 
L’ICOMOS considère que la valeur universelle 
exceptionnelle a été démontrée et que le bien proposé pour 
inscription répond aux critères iii et iv.  
 
 
4. FACTEURS AFFECTANT LE BIEN 
 
Le dossier de proposition d’inscription identifie les 
facteurs suivants : 
 
Pressions liées au développement 
 
Le voisinage immédiat du bien est de caractère agricole. 
L’utilisation de machines agricoles telles que des tracteurs, 
empruntant les routes existantes mais en traçant aussi de 
nouvelles, peut compromettre la présentation du site 
archéologique en endommageant son cadre visuel et en 
produisant du bruit et des vibrations. À environ 30 km au 
nord du bien se trouvent la mine de cuivre et le complexe 
métallurgique de Bor, mais ils sont suffisamment éloignés 
pour que la menace sur le bien demeure minime.  
 
Les chercheurs de trésor non autorisés utilisant des 
détecteurs de métaux et autres instruments dans l’espoir de 
trouver des artefacts mobiliers précieux représentent une 
menace constante, bien que peu fréquente. Cette 
exploration illégale est alimentée par des légendes 
populaires sur des salles souterraines et des tunnels abritant 
des trésors enfouis. 
 
Pressions environnementales 
 
Les vestiges archéologiques et architecturaux sont 
constamment exposés aux précipitations, et les mosaïques 
sont tout particulièrement en péril. Dans certaines 
conditions météorologiques, les gaz émanant du site de Bor 
peuvent atteindre le bien, et des pluies acides sont 
également possibles. 
 
Catastrophes naturelles et préparation aux risques 
 
Le bien ne se situe pas dans une zone de risques sismiques 
et on ne prévoit aucune menace de ce genre. Même au plus 
haut niveau d’eau enregistré, le cours d’eau le long du 
rempart oriental des fortifications ne présente aucun risque 
pour le bien.  
 
Pressions liées aux visiteurs et au tourisme 
 
Les visiteurs du bien se divisent en deux catégories. Pour 
la première et plus petite catégorie, il s’agit de particuliers 
qui, lorsque le temps le permet, visitent le site toute l’année 
(environ 6 800 visiteurs par an). La plupart viennent des 
villes environnantes, mais d’autres arrivent de plus loin, 
parfois même de l’étranger. Ces visiteurs ne constituent 
pas un danger. 

Les groupes de touristes arrivant en autocars forment la 
seconde catégorie. Ils viennent surtout au printemps et en 
automne. Les visiteurs âgés ne posent pas de problème 
pour la conservation du bien, mais il n’en va pas de même 
pour les groupes scolaires (environ 23 000 visiteurs chaque 
année), car ils se déplacent dans le bien sans restriction, 
occasionnant des dégâts. C’est pourquoi le bien ne peut 
accueillir la visite que d’un seul autocar à la fois (une 
cinquantaine de personnes). Le tourisme a augmenté ces 
dernières années (environ 30 000 personnes sur le bien lui-
même et 8 000 visiteurs pour le musée, 
approximativement). 
 
L’ICOMOS considère qu’aucune menace grave ne pèse sur 
le bien, quoique l’État partie doive prendre sérieusement 
en considération l’impact potentiel d’un nombre de 
visiteurs accru. 
 
 
5. PROTECTION, CONSERVATION, ET GESTION 
 
Délimitations du bien proposé pour inscription et de la 
zone tampon 
 
La définition exacte des délimitations du bien proposé pour 
inscription est dans une certaine mesure arbitraire car la 
zone précise occupée jadis n’a pas encore été explorée en 
détail, mais cela n’implique pas qu’elles soient infondées 
ou qu’elles aient besoin de corrections. 
 
Les délimitations proposées sont raisonnables du point de 
vue du paysage et de l’expérience archéologique. Elles 
comprennent probablement les plus importants traits de 
l’ensemble constitué par le palais-forteresse et ses éléments 
environnants.  
 
La zone tampon comprend une zone qui, du point de vue 
du paysage, fait partie du territoire proposé pour 
inscription. Elle garantit que le développement n’ait pas 
lieu dans la vallée et que les vues depuis et vers le palais 
central restent intactes. La vallée est en tant que telle un 
paysage culturel précieux, une zone rurale quasiment 
intouchée. 
 
L’ICOMOS considère que les délimitations de la zone 
principale et de la zone tampon sont appropriées. 
 
Droit de propriété 
 
Le site archéologique de Gamzigrad-Romuliana appartient 
à l’État, la terre sur laquelle se trouve le bien au musée 
national de Zaječar. 
 
Protection 
 
Le bien est protégé par : 
 
• L’arrêté de l’Institut pour la préservation et l’étude 

scientifique des biens culturels de la RP de Serbie 
n° 407/48, 19 mars 1948. 

 
• L’arrêté sur l’identification des biens culturels 

immobiliers d’importance exceptionnelle et de 
grande importance (Journal officiel 14/79) ; les 
vestiges de la ville romaine de Gamzigrad se sont 
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vu attribuer le statut de monument culturel d’une 
importance exceptionnelle. 

 
• La loi sur les biens culturels, Journal officiel de la 

république de la Serbie, n° 71/94 (la loi en vigueur 
régissant la préservation de biens culturels). 

 
Les réglementations légales sont exécutoires pour l’Institut 
pour la protection des biens culturels, qui doit planifier, 
spécifier et exécuter la protection technique du monument, 
émettre les décisions sur les mesures de protection, 
recueillir et conserver la documentation requise concernant 
le monument pour suivre sa protection et son utilisation, 
prévenir les démolitions et reconstructions intempestives, 
et reconstruire sur le bien culturel et ses alentours protégés. 
Les sanctions des violations de la réglementation sont 
assurées par : 
 
• la loi sur les biens culturels ; 
 
• la loi sur la construction ; 
 
• le droit pénal de la république de Serbie. 
 
Un troisième niveau de protection est fourni par le plan 
spatial de la zone à usage spécial du site archéologique de 
Gamzigrad-Romuliana, élaboré à l’initiative de la 
municipalité de Zaječar et officiellement adopté en 2004. 
Les réglementations exprimées dans ce plan sont 
appropriées et permettent un développement contrôlé à 
l’extérieur du bien proposé pour inscription et de sa zone 
tampon. 
 
L’ICOMOS considère que les mesures de protection du 
bien sont appropriées. 
 
Conservation 
 
Historique et état actuel de la conservation 
 
Sur les anciennes fortifications, des travaux de nettoyage et 
de conservation de trois tours sont en cours, mais une 
partie considérable est en attente en raison des études 
archéologiques. Des travaux s’imposent de toute urgence 
sur certaines façades, qui se détériorent à grande vitesse. 
La situation sur les fortifications plus récentes est similaire. 
 
Le palais et les basiliques ont été bien conservés, et des 
travaux sont en cours pour les temples et les thermes. 
Aucun travail de conservation n’a été réalisé sur les deux 
mausolées, en attente d’une décision concernant la 
construction des structures de couverture, mais les deux 
bâtiments de consécration sont en cours de restauration. 
 
Globalement, on peut dire que la conservation des vestiges 
est satisfaisante, même si elle pourrait être grandement 
améliorée par un financement suffisant. Le personnel 
expert disponible est qualifié et pleinement capable, des 
ouvriers qualifiés sont embauchés localement et des 
solutions techniques sont disponibles. Tout ce qui manque, 
c’est un financement suffisant, mais les fonds ont 
récemment été augmentés. 
 
L’ICOMOS considère que l’état de conservation est 
approprié, mais pourrait cependant être grandement 
amélioré par un accroissement des ressources financières. 

 
Mesures de conservation actives 
 
Un grand soin est porté à améliorer des conditions 
générales de la conservation. Une récente augmentation du 
financement accordée par le ministère de la Culture (sous 
la forme d’une subvention de 600 000 euros) a aidé à 
améliorer la présentation et la conservation. 
 
L’état des structures bâties fait l’objet d’un suivi attentif 
mais, même si tous les efforts sont faits pour stabiliser les 
murs et les sols, les moyens disponibles sont tout juste 
suffisants pour contenir le processus de dégradation 
permanent, essentiellement provoqué par les conditions 
climatiques hivernales. La protection des sols ornés de 
mosaïques in situ est efficace.  
 
Certaines parties du bien, comme la porte occidentale, ont 
été restaurées de manière appropriée, et on a pris grand 
soin de limiter la restauration aux parties pour lesquelles 
des témoignages archéologiques solides sont disponibles. 
 
L’ICOMOS considère que l’état de conservation est 
approprié, même s’il bénéficierait grandement d’un 
financement accru. 
 
Gestion 
 
Structures et processus de gestion, y compris les processus 
de gestion traditionnelle 
 
Le bien est géré au niveau de la république de Serbie par 
l’Institut pour la protection des monuments culturels de 
Serbie. L’institut a produit un plan de gestion, 
d’exploration, de protection et de présentation du site 
archéologique de Gamzigrad (juin 2005) définissant les 
mesures de protection juridiques et techniques nécessaires 
et les activités de classement pour la conservation, la 
restauration et la présentation du site. 
 
Le musée national de Zaječar est chargé de l’entretien et de 
la promotion du site. Ses obligations sont exposées dans un 
plan annuel. 
 
Conformément à la loi sur les activités d’intérêt public 
dans le domaine culturel et à la loi sur les biens culturels, 
les fonds alloués à la conservation viennent du budget de la 
république de Serbie, via le ministère de la Culture. 
 
Des efforts sont faits pour obtenir des donations des fonds 
internationaux chargés de la conservation des biens 
culturels.  
 
Plans de gestion et dispositions, y compris la gestion des 
visiteurs et la présentation 
 
Il n’existe encore aucun plan de gestion complet pour le 
bien, bien qu’il existe un système de gestion en place.  
 
La gestion du site est sous la responsabilité du bureau du 
musée national établi à Zaječar, avec un directeur 
professionnel et un archéologue détachés sur le site. Les 
décisions susceptibles d’avoir un impact sur le site ou sa 
zone tampon sont prises par l’Institut pour la protection des 
monuments culturels à Belgrade, autorité de gestion pour 
toutes les questions de conservation relatives au patrimoine 
immobilier. Les décisions relatives à la conservation du 
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patrimoine mobilier du site sont prises par une commission 
du ministère de la Culture, où siègent des représentants du 
musée national et de l’institut archéologique de Belgrade. 
 
Implication des communautés locales 
 
La municipalité de Zaječar, en tant qu’autorité 
gouvernementale locale, prend part à l’entretien du bien et 
cofinance les travaux de conservation par l’intermédiaire 
du musée national de Zaječar. Le musée entretient une 
relation étroite et efficace avec la municipalité et avec la 
population locale. 
 
L’ICOMOS considère que la structure de gestion actuelle 
est minimale et recommande qu’elle soit développée et 
formalisée dans les plus brefs délais, et soutenue par des 
ressources financières appropriées. 
 
 
6. SUIVI 
 
L’Institut pour la protection des monuments culturels de 
Serbie est en charge du suivi de l’état de conservation de 
l’architecture et des mosaïques du site. Il soumet un 
rapport annuel au ministère de la Culture. Un système 
efficace d’indicateurs clés est en place, avec une révision 
tous les cinq ans. 
 
Le ministère suit les fouilles archéologiques, la 
conservation des bâtiments et des mosaïques, le 
développement du site, sa présentation et sa vulgarisation. 
 
L’ICOMOS considère que les mesures de suivi du bien 
sont appropriées.  
 
 
7. CONCLUSIONS 
 
Gamzigrad-Romuliana, le palais de l’empereur romain 
Galère, a une valeur universelle exceptionnelle en termes 
d’histoire politique et culturelle de l’Antiquité classique. 
L’ICOMOS est satisfait de l’authenticité et de l’intégrité 
du palais proposé pour inscription. La zone principale 
proposée par l’État partie inclut les éléments essentiels de 
cet ensemble monumental remarquable et la zone tampon 
couvre une surface qui garantit que le développement ne se 
produise pas dans la vallée et que les vues depuis et vers le 
palais central restent intactes. La vallée en tant que telle est 
un paysage culturel précieux, une zone rurale quasiment 
intouchée. 
 
Recommandations concernant l’inscription 
 
L’ICOMOS recommande que Gamzigrad-Romuliana, le 
palais de Galère, Serbie, soit inscrit sur la Liste du 
patrimoine mondial sur la base des critères iii et iv. 
 
Déclaration de valeur universelle exceptionnelle 
recommandée 
 
Gamzigrad-Romuliana est un ensemble palatial et 
commémoratif de la période romaine tardive, construit à la 
fin du IIIe et au début du IVe siècle à la demande de 
l’empereur Galerius Maximianus. Les fortifications 
massives du palais sont une référence au fait que les 
empereurs de la tétrarchie étaient tous des chefs militaires 
de haut rang. Les relations spatiales et visuelles entre le 

palais et l’ensemble d’édifices commémoratifs, où se 
trouvent les mausolées de l’empereur et de sa mère 
Romula, sont uniques. 
 
Critère iii : Les fortifications, le palais et l’ensemble 
d’édifices commémoratifs sont un témoignage unique de la 
tradition de la construction romaine façonnée par le 
programme idéologique de la seconde tétrarchie et par 
Galère lui-même, leur fondateur. 
 
Critère iv : Le groupe d’édifices composant l’ensemble 
architectural de l’empereur Galère est unique en ce qu’il 
entremêle les programmes à caractère cérémoniel et 
commémoratif. La relation entre les deux ensembles 
spatiaux est soulignée par l’emplacement du tetrapylon au 
carrefour entre les fortifications et le palais, le temporel, et 
les mausolées et monuments de consécration, le spirituel. 
 
L’ICOMOS recommande de demander à l’État partie de 
développer le système de gestion et d’allouer des 
ressources suffisantes à sa mise en œuvre. 
 
De plus, l’ICOMOS recommande que l’État partie prenne 
immédiatement en considération ce qui suit : 
 
• Accorder la priorité à l’analyse des données des 

précédentes fouilles et conduire toute nouvelle 
investigation en utilisant des moyens non destructifs 
et des incisions chirurgicales ciblées. 

 
• Adopter des mesures pour éviter l’impact négatif 

d’un nombre de visiteurs accru sur le bien. 
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Plan indiquant les délimitations du bien proposé pour inscription 



 
 

Vue aérienne du sud-est 
 
 

 
 

Atrium avec un puits 



 
 

Vestiges du grand temple 
 
 

 
 

Vestiges des fortifications anciennes 
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